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Lquis Blake Duff, Welland Éditer# 

With Four Others Make Vain 
Effort to Rescue Unknown From f 
Swift Current of Niagara River.

--VIRTUALLY SETTLED.Only Objection of Men to Submit
ting Question to Railway Board 
Removed by Withdrawal ef 
Eleven Men From the Organi
zation—No Cars Running in 
Hamilton Last Night.

Réservoir Empty, Northern Sec
tion Was Totally Cut Off for 
Several Hours—Fire Emergen; 
ties Prepared for.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—(Special.)
—In the house of common# to
night Mr. Lemieux announced 1 
that the Hamilton Street 
Railway strike was virtually 
settled.- He hoped to be able 
to make the definite announce
ment to-morrow.

Mr. Bergeron (Con., Quebec) 
thought that the government 
was tp be criticized for not 
amending the Labor Act. 
Strikes were too frequent and 
were becoming too serious. 
He favored compulsory arbi
tration.
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Niagara Falls, N. Y„ Nov. 26.—An 
unknown man

Toronto has passed safely thru the 
crisis caused by the mishap to the 
three-foot pipe crossing the bay. An* 
exhausted reservoir, Xwth consequent 
petering ouf'of the ■

Hamilton. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Peace 
negotiations have been resumed once 

and the company took In Its

was swept over the 
Horseshoe Falls In a small boat this 
afternoon, after a daring attempt hatt 
been made to save him.

An employe of the Ontario Power 
Company first saw the little 
coming down the river in the grasp 
of the swift current. The occupant, 
a 'man, was standing up, frantically, 
waving his hands.

Two rowboats started down the 
Chippewa River toward the- Niagara 
to attempt a rescue at the mouth of 
the smaller, stream, 
went far beyond what is considered 
the danger line, but a cross current 
carried the unfortunate man away 
from them toward Goat Island, and 
In a few minutes he ,was carried over 
the Horseshoe Falls.

The would-be rescuers were by this 
time in a perilous position, and It was 
with great difficulty that they suc
ceeded in reaching shore. They were:

John Rapeljle, an employe of tha 
Canadian Power Company- /

Detective Greenwood.
Louis Blake Duff, * editor of The 

Welland Tribune, in one boat, and
George Gray and
Thomas Flommerfelt lri the second.

•iIImmore.
cars to-night. Everything was quiet ►supply in the 

north end, and much diminished pres
sure In all parts of the city, created 
dismay yesterday forenoon. The 
break is now mended, and while the 
service may not be jup to full quan
tity for the next day or so, it will Im
prove hourly.

The people living north of Bloor- 
street suffered most, in fact during 
the day they were practically without 
any supply of water at all, the reser
voir having exhausted itself and the 
high level pumping station haying to 
be shut down at 10 a-m., In conse
quence. As far south as College-street 
only a thin, hesitating stream trickl
ed out of the tape In the houses.

Some factories had to close down for 
Hours, while others had to resort to 
water tanks In the fire protection out
fits.

i to-night.
The negotiations opened this after- 

'*■ noon, when in a conference with Aid. 
ewart, Findlay and Clarkj and May- 
Biggar, W. C. Hawkins, manager of 

the company, consented to uncondi
tional arbitration of the difficulty by 
the Ontario railway and municipal 
board.

This was the offer rejected by the 
union, which would allow the board to 
arbitrate only on the condition that all ■'

% craftg
2

during Saturday's riots. Thlsereleas- 
ed are: Thomas Cowe, Robert Speers, 
Cecil Smith, Archy Fur, Thomas Wil
son, O. Hoover, Thomas Champ, John 
B. Kerr, Arthur King (Toronto), Clar
ence Ryeraon and Judson Ryerson. 
Each was required to furnish $1000 ball 
for liberty over night.

Dfrnnken Strike Breaker.

Ï
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The rescuers
The charge Is made that the com

pany operated Its cars to-day with a 
drunken man as one of those In charge.
The accusation Is based upon the fact 

“that this afternoon Hugh Craig, one 
of the strlke-berakers, was taken off a 
car at the corner of Barton-street and 
Sanford-avenue, and locked up on the 
charge of being drunk and disorder
ly. As he
land, Ohio, it Is likely to be his last 
appearance upon the cars, for he will
probably be deported. At the council meeting Controller

Rioter» Committed. Shaw asked why the water supply had
The twenty-three prisoners arrested cut off north of College-street,

during the riot Saturday night came up| Ald MbMurrich wanted to know why 
in police court. One was acquitted and had not notlce gjven that the
the following were committed for trlaj: watftr wrwiM k* -hut Norm.. igt. m Nya 'S Si up t. h.l,
nl.^rChM?' Nnith efthari^-street' an hour Previous he had not been

'Th1? nthera1 ^li aware that the supply had been stop- 
ch&rgecl with rlotlnsr. The others win ti« y,0a
come up in the morning. The county that the
Judges have refused to grant ball for breaL,ad1^L^a‘red'„ 
those committed, and they will have — Desert men! Prepared,
to remain In Jail until the December ”"e danger If a fire should break out
sessions of the peace unless they elect obvious, and Deputy Fire Chief
to be tried before by the Judges. Noble, assisted by North District Chief

Mayor’s Proclamation. Smedley, spent a busy day preparing
-The mayor to-day Issued the follow- ^ wo”t., The Bou stead engine, 

lng proclamation : i*.eM fn reserveat Lorkvllle-avenue sta-
-Publlc notice Is hereby given that. tlon> was furnished with horses and 

should It be necessary to read the Riot a spare chemical engine was
Act during the present street railway ™eo commissioned, with a pick-up crew 

This afternoon Alex. Thompson, 2811 trouble, the bell of the city hall will “"om °’th«r sections. The engines at 
John-streôt, was arrested oh the be rung tb warn all persons that the Brockton and Yonge-etreet stations 
charge of assaulting Sergt. Pinch on act has been" read, and to immediately were under orders to run to any alarm 
Nov. 12. the day of the first riot. ' disperse to their homes or places of *n toe-north district, while the down- 

The soldiers who are stationed In the business. Any persons remaining upon toyvn engines were also Instructed to 
city have been refused supplies by mer- the streets out of curiosity or other- follôw their hose wagons to any alarm, 
chants. This morning the farmers wise after the Riot Act has been read At Bay-street, where there is a usual 

refused to sell them hay until, do so at their peril, and may be sert- hydrant pressure of 80 pounds, only 40
ously Injured. - could be obtained. The Bay-street

chemical engine also had orders to run 
north as far as College-streçt. It was 
not until 10 o’clock last night that the 
usual order of things was resumed. 
During thp day District Chief Smedley 
made Yoricville-avenue his headquar
ters.

I-V
I Jr/the men were taken back. Thru the 

efforts of the aldermen, the union has 
agreed to reconsider its former deci
sion. and will meet Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock to consider the question. 
When this state of affairs was (brought 
about, the company consented to with
draw its cars for the night.

The aldermen are confident that the 
union will agree to arbitration by the 
board. The sticking point before was 
Jhat the company said It would not 
take back 11 that it claimed left the 

‘service In order to keep the company 
from putting the new schedule In force. 
The union officials now say that these 
11 men have withdrawn from the 
union, and it looks as tho “the union’s 
objection has been removed.

Mr. Hawkins says th «company will 
take back all the strikers If the board 
says so.
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BRANTFORD CLERGYMEN 

COMPLAIN OF MAGISTRATE
: IMen \

X/ \ \Indecent Conduct Towards One of 
Their Number Is Charge.|SB \r iAttempt to Wreck Car.

An attempt was made to blow up a 
car with dynamite this morning. A 
stick of dynamite, filled with a cap, 
wa^ found on the; Guise-street tracks. 
It was discovered before the car was 
run over It. It was examined by an 
expert this a'ftemoon, and he declar
ed that-it "was/dynamiter - ~

Abusive and insulting language 
about Rev. F. W. Thompson In the of
fice of the chief of police of Brantford» 
was what Police Magistrate Woodyatt 
Is alleged to have Indulged la. Rev. 
W. B. Caswell, Rev. S. J. Farmer, W. ' 
F. Brewster, K.C., and Mr. Thompson 
told the premier and the attorney- 
general about It yesterday, and when 
the charges have been reduced to writ
ing, Hon. Mr. Foy will attend to them. 
Mr. Thompson is prominently connect
ed with the Lord’s Day Alliance, but 
this Is not argued as an extenuating 
circumstance. -

«

S5 \

1er, dull 
• round Seaman Hyman (who has been marooned from the brig ‘‘Wilfrid”) “Well, maybe it won't be long 

before the crew,that put me here 'll be on the rocks, too.”3.50 1
■ 1-

BOlMSSA USES BIG STICK
TO PROD HIS OLD FRIENDS E[ DEGRADING EFFECT

j reven
they were compelled to.

This afternoon the magistrate re
leased on ball 11 of the prisoners taken

-

I "S. D. Bigger, - K 
“Mayor o#_;Clty of Hamilton.”

THE,CHRISTMAS FEELING.aoaow
actor

■ #1 The Christmas feeling is acquired, 
and this Is the time to acquire it It 
you have It not. - The beet recipe we 
know of is to see “A Message From 
Mars.” The man -who is not better 
fitted for life In general and Christmas 
In particular, after witnessing the per
formance at The Grand this week, 1# a 
lost soul.

. /

SHERIFFS BLUFF FAILS 
TO SCARE UNION LEADER

1o
Gives Minister ef Justice Uncom

fortable Half Hour as He Clears 
Himself of Disloyalty to Chief
tain in Trying Times—Debate 
en Address Continued.

Repairing the Break.
It was about 2 p.m. when the finish

ing. touches were put on the repairs to 
the break, the work having been be
gun on Sunday under the superinten
dence of Assistant City Engineer Fel- 
lowes. The aperture, about 14 inches 
long and 6 Inches wide, was covered 
over with a thick steel plate, indented 
so as to fit In with the outer curve of 
the pipe. On the Inside of the plate 
was a thick rubber gasket or blanket. 
Two steel bars, three-quarters of an 
inch thick, were bent around the pipe 
and the ends passed thru a perforated 
steel saddle surmounting the plate, so 
as to grip the pipe as closely aa the 
hoops aroqnd a..barrel. The Intention 
is to further reinforce the repairs by 
concreting around the whole to-day 
should the weather prove fine enough. 
George McKay, the expert diver of the 
waterworks, superintended the sub
marine work and deserves much credit 
for despatch in carrying out a difficult 
undertaking.

Canadian Sentiment Battling 
Against Graft, Remarks Bri

tish Labor Critic.
pi i e s

o COOLER. f

KS, lng a street car strike at Hamilton, 
Ont,, to leave the country.

It was said at the department of 
state that no appeal had been receiv
ed in behalf of Fay, but that the Unit
ed States government would probably 
see that Fay is given time In which 
to prepare for his departure. It fre
quently happens that Americans are 
directed to leave some foreign country 
because of some minor violation of the 
laws.

An American residing abroad Is sub
ject to the laws of the country In 
which he lives, arid If he violates the 
law he is prosecuted exactly as is a 
native of the country, or Is directed to 
leave the territory.

This government always sees that 
no injustice Is done Its citizens albroad. 
and when they clash with the laws 
watch the case so as to protect the 
rights' of the citizen. An enquiry will 
probably be made by the American 
consul at Hamilton Into the case of 
Fay when It Is brought to the atten
tion of the department of state.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 28.— 
(8 p.m.)—The depression which was In th# 
Mtasourl Valley last night, now covers 
the great lakes and stormy conditions ex
tend Into Western Quebec. Fine and mod
erately cold weather prevails in the west
ern provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature#: 
Fort Simpson, 44—48; Victoria > 32—42; 
RflrkervlIIe, 20—30; Edmonton, 22—30; Ctal- 
gary 10—34; Qu’Appelle, 6—28: Wlntripsg, 
14—26; Port Arthur, 26—34; Toronto, 86—1 
48. Ottawa, 32—34; Montreal, 82—38; Que
bec, 28—34; St. John,,34—44; Halifax, 24—

Fred Fay of International Head 
Office Threatened With De
portation But Puts Himself 
In Hands of U.S Consul—Act 
Described As Outrage.

6ARROWS,
.PEERS, BOLTS,

CHAIN. Ht*

Ottawa, Nov. 26—(Special.)—The de
bate on the address was largely con
fined In the afternoon to the members 
of the opposition. The minister of 
Justice made np, attempt to reply to 
Mr. Bourassa. Devlin, who practises 
law at Hull, made a vicious attaeje 
upon Mr. Foster and called upon him 
to resign. Mr. Clements made an 
earnest appeal for the oil producers 
of West Kqht, and Mr. Boyce dwelt 
at considerable length upon election 
corruption and hoped for drastic iegts-. 
latlon.

Mr. Bourasea started after the triin- 
ister of Justice without gloves. The 
minister had referred to him as a 
false friend to Wilfrid Laurier, and

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
(London, Nov. 26.—Ramsay McDon

ald, In his "New Nation of Canada,” 
says: Practices of United States 
politics had a degrading effect upon 
Canadian public life. Neither poli
tical party was free from graft and 
corruption. Canadian sentiment was 
however, battling against this ten
dency. A British Intellectual current 
Is also well marked, tho foreign and 
even British news Is received via 
New York and Chicago, and Canada 
is dependent upon the United States 
and France for serious reading. How
ever, it would be a mistake to regard 
Canada as just a small edition of the 
United States. Canada Is to become 
Canada, but In her development she 
Is to propeed on British, rather than 
on United States lines.

8
!; |

IS & SON, f
'•Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 

The most sensational development* 
In the street railway trouble to-day 
was the threatened deportation of 
Fred Fay, the officer of the Interna
tional Street Rallwaymen's Union.

Chief Smith and Sheriff Middleton 
waited upon him at the Waldorf Ho
tel Sunday, and, in the presence of 
a large gathering In the corridors, 
are said to have made the following 
remark to Mr. Fay^

”YOUR PRESENCE IN THIS 
COUNTRY IS NOT REQUIRED; 
YOU HAVE NO BUSINESS HERE, 
AND WE ARE HERE TO TELL 
YOU TO LEAVE IMMEDIATELY.”

Mr. Fay remonstrated, but they 
told him that he remained at his per
il, and intimated that If he did not

IITHD.

ictoria Sts.. Tinnti 1
42.

;IProbabilities, »
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and gales, westerly 
to northwesterly) a few shown* or 
light snow fills, turning a little 
colder.

DISEASES I
Ikbipotency. Sterility, 

pervouB Debility, etc. 
[he mult offolly oreiceaeil. 
sleet and Stricture 
rented by Galvanism, 
ke only sure cure ind no bu 
liter effects.

■
Catching Up.

About 3.40 p.m. the city started to 
catch up on its deficit in the water 
supply, the big pump at the main 
pumping station being then started In 
to work. By 6.30 p.m. there was a 
.pressure of about 72 lbs.

The engines were kept busy last 
night In an effort to bring back pres
sure conditions to the normal thruout 
the city and to make up the depletion 
in the reservoir. There Is now a depth 
of several feet of water In it. and It 
Is hoped that within three or four days 
the normal quantity will have been 
pumped Into the .basin.

The I.eMon of It.

v
II

THE BAROMETER.
JSKIN DISEASES 

betker result of Sypbtil* 
i rot. No mercury used u 
t aiment of Syphilis. 
I8EASE8 ofWOMBN 
a In ful or
lenstruatlon 
ispiacements of the 
The above are the SpscU’-* 
et of 131
graham

!.. COR. 5MOINS AVf

Trier. Bar. 
, 41 20.75
« 42 .......

Wind. 
10 B.

Time.
8 a.m.................
Noon ..............
2 p.m. ...... .
4 p.m ...............
8 p.m.................
10 p.m. .. .

Mean of day, 42; difference from average. 
10 above; highest, 48; lowest, 37; rain, .4j?

as being untrue to the Liberal par
ty. The election of Mr. RobitalUe in 
the County of Quebec had been de
scribed as “digging the grave of Brit
ish Institutions in Canada.” Why 
was this done? Was it because of 
Mr. Bourassa’s position respecting the 
South African war? Was he (Mr.
Bourassa) to be considered disloyal 
because he opposed that war? Was 
It not opposed generally by the Lib
eral party in Canada, by the entire 
Liberal party in England, and by the 
very men who to-day control the Brit
ish cabinet and the British parlia
ment? He quoted from Sir John (Mac
donald, Sir Charles Tupper and Sir The vice-regal party will arrive .In 
Wilfrid Laurier as opposing the send
ing of Canadian soldiers outside of 
Canada. That, too, had been his po
sition; It was his position now.

Mr. Bourassa referred to the autonv ment of their excellencies during their 
omy bill. Had he deserted Sir Wil
frid Laurier? On the contrary, he had 
supported the bill as Introduced by 
the government. It was Slfton who, 
by resigning, and Fielding, by threat
ening to resign, who deserted the gov
ernment, and by bringing on a crisis 
forced the premier to eat his own 
words and the government to abandon 
its policy.

Mr. Bourassa added that he had op
posed the Sunday bill, but was It not 
true that the very amendments upon 
which he insisted were afterwards 
adopted by the government when they 
were rejected by the senate?

Sacred Institution».
He denounced the North Atlantic 

Trading Company and the Saskatche
wan Valley Land Company. Were 
they the sacred British Institution* 
whose -raves were dug by the young 
French-Canadlans of the County of 
Quebec? If there were cries of race 
and creed in the Quebec election, ,by 
whom were they started? Senators 
and other prominent Liberals had ap
pealed for the government candidate, 
stating that "A vote for Robltallle 
was a vote for Bourassa,” and that 
Bourassa’s grandfather had been a 
Protestant, and that his uncle had 
left the Catholic Church to avoid 
paying tithes In Quebec.

He denounced the government as

42 2A.60 24 E. I42Do Yon Know t
That we are In the flower business? 
Here you can get the choicest of fresh 
cut flowers at moderate prices. Jen
nings, 123 West King. Phone M. 7210. 
Night phone 1637.

Profuse
■v&fe-

.. 46 28.48 
.. 48 29.47

6 W.ONLY 600 TONS OF COAL
IN ALL SASKATCHEWAN P

r
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Their Excellencies Will Spend 

Latter Half of Week in 
Toronto.

246Eighteen Cars Sent Prom Wlntoipeg 
to Relieve Famine.

;V ■DEATHS.go away he might have to stay Nov. 26 At From
.. Cape Bn ce .... Liverpool
..Nantucket ........ Liverpool

. Genoa 
Antwerp

Winnipeg. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Walter Scott and Hon. H. Motherwell 
arrived In the city to-night and are

■BARLEY—At Bensouliurst, New York on 
Thursday, Nov. 22nd, Margaret Sauiter, 
relict of Alfred Barley, formerly 
ronto.
^ Interment at Rural Cemetery^ AlDflny,

DART—On Sunday evening, Nov. 25th 
1906, Annie Matilda, second daughter or 
John Dart, Jr., Todmorden, 
and 5 months.

Funeral ‘ at 2.30 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, the 28th Inst., from ner late 
home on Plalns-road, to the church, yard 
of St. John the Baptist at Norway.

FINAGIN—On Sunday, Nov. 25th. lituti, 
Annie, widow of the late John Flnagln, 
merchant, formerly of Hamilton, aged li 
years.

Funeral from 51 Harbord-street, Toes- 
day, 27th, at 12.3V. Interment at Hamil
ton.
v Hamilton paper» please copy. ,

HOPKINS—Suddenly, at Grace Hospital, 
of appendicitis, on Nov. 2Uth. James ai- 

Hopklns of Dovereourt, late ol

longer than he Intended.
The consensus of opinion amongst 

citizens and aldermen Is that this was 
nothing short of an outrage, 
don’t they order the thugs who are 
running the company’s cars out of 
the city?” inquired Aid, Findlay to
day.

Mr. Fay immediately placed himself 
under the protection of the American 
consul, and wired to William D. Ma
hon, head of the union at Chicago. 
Mr. Mahon, who will reach the city 
to-morrow, has placed the case in the 
hands of the authorities at Washing
ton, and It threatens to become an 
international afialr.

When asked under what authority 
he acted In ordering Mr. Fay out 
of the country, the sheriff declined 
w talk, but Insisted that he had ad- 
vised him only In a friendly way to 
leave the

Oceanic....
Noon. land.
Florida....
Vadevlnnd..
Caledonia..
Siberian...
Maryland..
Mount Temple.. .Antwerp 
Snmoiand 
Potsdam.

Mr. Fellowes considers that the ex
perience thru which the city is passing 
has made It clear that another auxil- 

arranging with the C.P.R. to send lm- lary pumping engine is needed at the 
mediately fuel thruout Saskatchewan pumping station. He hopes that
to relieve the needs of the west. within the next few days the sltuat’on

Eighteen cars were sent out (o-day w entirely right itself, but points out 
to relieve the situation, which the pre- that there Is always danger of engines 
mler describes as desperate. In 41 breaking down under the strain of 
towns out of 64 there is absolutely no UP , e pressure to the normal
coal, while in the whole province, theie 25,009,000 gallons needed for the city’s 
Is, said Mr. Scott, xenly six hundred u®e eac“ “* hours, 
tons, while there Is needed up to Janu
ary fully 35.000 tons. There is already 
great suffering at many points.

OPER of Xo- New York 
New York
.Glasgow ..... New YorC 
Glasgow .

. London.............. Baltimore
Montreal

Antwerp ... — .New Y’ork 
Rotterdam ... New York 

Kaiser Wm. II.. .Cherbourg .... New York
.. Beaton 

Boston 
New York
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Isthma, Epl lep*y< 
syphilis. Stricture, 
m potence, Vsrico 
ele, Skin, Blood•"« 
'rlvate Disease»*

vifit advtoibk.loUf

"Why
■ jPhiladelphia

Toronto on Thursday morning at 8 
o’clock and will go to government 
house. The program for the entertain-

aged 16 years

.......Gibraltar

.......Glbralta
.Naples .

Porugla.... 
Canopic..., 
Francisco..

irfcitibie. and history 
l-cemstimp tor r. P‘J-.

Office : Career Adoleh” 
led Toronto Sts- - —
mon, a to $ and 7 to a P-

ilbrief stay In Toronto Is as follows:
Thursday—Private luncheon at gov

ernment house. At night Earl Grey 
will fie the guest of the Canadian Club- 
His honor the lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario will accompany him. Special 
invitations have been Issued for the 
occasion, and among those who will 
be present are premier Whltney.Mayor

For Binders and Loose Leaf Supplies 
of all kinds phone M. 0874. Universal 
Systems Limited, 8 and 10 Adelaide 
st. West.

HARDWOOD FLO ORING—Kiln dried 
stock, carefully laid by experienced
Seanc?38'King * C° " Ltd •Teroato-strest.1ER, 35

Our Shaw-Walker Four-Drawer 
Vertical Filing Cabinet will take car» 
of 20,000 letters. Price only $24. We 
are the eole agen'e In Toronto. John 
Kay, Son & Co.. Limited, 36 and 38 
King St West.

Oscar Hudson & C ompanyCharters d 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 478aand self-baling, 

nphasized. .
in of the board «
ilutlon on Katurda
*,minion government
1 channel to 1* ** 
ip to 18 feet. *-
also to petition the f, 
fire tug and man •

if **, 1 «WORK.tets.

Let me but do my work from day to day 
In field or forest, at the dt»k or loom,
In roaring market place or tranquil room;

Let me but find It In my heart to say.
When vagrant wishes beckon me astray, 

“This is my work; my blessing, not my 
doom.

Of all who live, I am the only one by 
whom

This work can beet be done in the right 
way.” <

Then shell I see it not too great, ner 
small,

To suit my spirit and to prove my pow
ers;

Then shall I cheerful greet the tailoring 
hours.

And cheerful turn, when the long shad
ows fall

At eventide, to play and love and rest,
Because I know for me m.V work is beet.

—Henry Van Dyke.

TORONTO WATER RATES.
exander 
Innlsfil, In his 411th year. 

Funeral notice later.
Barrie papers please copy.

Coataworth, Goldwin Smith, the three 
honorary aide-de-camps, Gen. Ouer, 
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt and Col. Les
sard, and representatives of-the Cana
dian Clubs of New York.Ottawa, Ham
ilton. Montreal and Winnipeg.

/and party, with govern
ment house party, will attend the Irv
ing production at the Princess.

Friday—Private luncheon at govern
ment house; Invitation'dinner to Earl 
Grey at 6 o'clock; St. Andrew’s ball. 
Their excellencies will go to the King 
Edward with government house party. 
A gnard of honor from the 48th High
landers will conduct thent to the royal 
suite, where the officers of St. An
drew’s Society will be introduced. The 
set of honor will be led at 10-30 p.m.

It has not been definitely announced 
whether the vice-regal party will 
spend Saturday In the city or not. It 
Is altogether probable that the party 
will leave by special train for Ottawa 

I lime time Saturday morning.

country. TORONTO WATER RATES. *
Water takers are reminded 'to pay

their water rates early, secure the dis
count and avoid, crowding.

NEW FE NTl’RE; Water takers are reminded to " pay 
their water rates early, secure the dis
count. and avoid crowding.

■.SLATER—On Sunday, Nov. 25th, 1908,
Jrseph T. Slater, aged 62 years.

Funeral from Ilia late residence. 2 
Hogarth-avenue, on Tuesday, Nov. 27tli, 
at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
under auspices of St. Andrew's Lodge 
No 16, A.F. & A.M.. G.ILCt 

WATKINS—On Sunday evening. Nov. 25tn, 
William Davis Watkins, In bis 72nd year.

Funeral from his late Ÿesidence, 
Queen-street West, on Wednesday, Nov. 
28th, at 2.30 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

Herefordshire. Eng., papers please copy.

..Ottawa, Nov. 26.—With reference to 
tne Associated Press despatch stâtlng 
that the Washington authorities were 
to Interfere In connection with the 
?®ring of Strike Leader Fay from 
Hamilton, neither the governor-gener- 

nor secretary of state have received 
bo° 11 as >’et- No consideration 
as been given such a problem here, 

«nd If complaint is made It will „ 
latlon. neW feature of International

ElWall Papers—A select stock from the
sonBrap: x38 and 38 King St. West.

■rew.
Lady GreyEdwards. Morgan A Company, Char 

tereti Accountants, 20 Wellington et 
Hast. Phene Main 1103.

lire Looted.
.—The jewelry

or-store
as broken Into Sat- 

worth m
rEmpress Hotel. Yonge 

Sta, K. Dlssette, Prop. |1. i 
per day.

Gouldt S2.eeLinoleums, new Importations In at
tractive tile, harawood and conven
tional designs. John Kay, Son & Co., 
Limited, 36 and 38 King 8t. West

bout $200 
>me, money. 1474

pres-.'fl FJiospaodlMr
AÆSÏWÏ»*

•. ■

The morning World Is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 26 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints ef un
satisfactory delivery.

re- Removal.
Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

IWhy not spare yourself the worry 
and expense of buying numerous 
Xmas gifts 1 Sit for a dozen good 
Portraits at Bosevear’s Studio, west 
Queen, near Batbv.rst. Branch—North 
Yonge, near Bloor.

XNO COMPLICATIONS.

t«^ashlnsrton* Nov. 26.—(Special-)—In- 
lTm,aJ.l0nal comPUcatlons between the
n°t he thr^resuR11,action*of The Your neighbor’s home la healthful, 
55-*“ authority

■ K *®y> an American, who Is lead- Daisy ; you don’t.

Something good; La Vola CigarsEaipcr, Customs Broker,6Melinda CARD LEDGER 8YSTJ*MS-Otitflt746
■

;
John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, are 

the sole Toronto agents for the famous 
Shaw-Walken Multi Cabinet Filing 
Bye et ms. 30 and 88 King Bt. Weet.

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 

_ W. J. David eon. Prop.Continued on Page 2. 2tl
------------v
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The feature of the debate in 

parliament yesterday was Mr. 
Bourassa’# attack on the gov
ernment. Was he disloyal for 
opposing the South African 
war when it was opposed gen
erally by the LFberal party In 
Canada, and by the Liberal 
party In England? Had he 
deserted Sir Wilfrid on the 
autonomy bill, or was It Slfton 
or Fielding who played false?

The member for Labe lie de
nounced the North Atlantic 
Trading Company and the 
Saskatchewan Valley Land 
Company, and accused «the 
government of playing on the 
prejudices of Protestants In 
Ontario and of Catholics in 
Quebec.

E. B. Devlin called on Hon. 
G. E. Foster to resign, and 
several members discussed at 
length the question of elec
toral corruption.
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situations vacant.

rglBLBGRAPHY TAB6»T_BT~BXPRw‘ 
X «need operator; students mar tVi. 
rim service and boeloea» coarse wlthont 
extra charge; write foe catalogue and Info*, 
•nation regarding position*. Dominion atS 
ness College, corner College and BrnnaerwT 
Toronto. ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TheToronto ■■■■■■
------ _ „ _ I û» Y Ô krh —PAÏ’K AVK.. SPLENDIDGeneral Trusts «5
SBl Corporation

BOURASSA USES BIG STICKj AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-e DIRECTORY

I East’s
‘The Gift Shop*

H The Blsyney Scott A«rencyf* List.?

iH *
i Con tinned Fro: Page 1.

playing upon the prejudices of Eng
lish Protestants In Ontario. and upon 
the prejudices of French Catholics In 
Quebec. In his opinion. It was a great 
mistake. Why not tell the truth to 
all the people, everywhere, and trust 
to British fair play and French fair 
plajr for the best results? “You - can
not make Quebec English any more 
than you can make Ontario French."

Personally, he was a Liberal. He 
■was not à jingo, not an Imperialist, 
nor a flag-worshipper, but he was a 
loyal British subject.

He was not opposed to the Liberal 
party, but he wished to know If the 
Liberal party was opposed to him. He 
was prepared to take care of himself,
In any event, and he thought It best 
to speak plainly. Thé Liberal poli

ticians were making a great mistake,
.even in Ontario, by posing as jingoes 
and Imperialists.

X Bounty on OH.
Mr. 'Clements (West Kent) referred 

to the ^reat discoveries of oil in West 
Kent The farmers who owned the 
land were producers of oil. He believed 
that they should receive the bounty, of 
53c a barrel, at least upon their per
centage of the oil produced. He pro
posed an amendment to the act of 1804, 
which would entitle the farmer who 
leases his land in the oil district' to, 
claitn by law the bounty paid by the 
government on his proportion of oil 
produced, when at the pres 
law reads that the producer is entitled 
t > all.and he hoped that the government 
would take «every precaution to foster 
the industry in Canada and not let it be 
controlled by any corporation, so that 
Canadians and others who invest their 
capital should not have to compete 
with the inferior oils ot: the United 
States. a*

Mr. Clements called attention to the 
flooding of lands along the River 
Thames, dealing extensively with the 
matter, and pleading that the govern
ment should not delay a moment in the 
serious danger In which the thousands 1 
of residents are and must be placed in 
the near future. The Dominion gov
ernment should co-operate with the On
tario government, and possibly elicit 
the support of the C.P.R. and G.T.R., 
who are also vitally Interested in the 
matter,as their tracks are running thru 
the district. . ,
o iBt-î.°re the tarlff came down, he trust- 

sovemment would give every 
consideration to the farmers of that 
district In which he lived He had always contended that thi “a!rm£i of »«•*■ W,,h L»”r,er-
Canada should be given their home1 A* to electroal reform, Mr. Bergeron 
market. Instead of Importing 15 000 - - beHeved that all reform muet begin at
00'. lbs. of raw leaf tobacco from’ the the top. It must begin in Canada with
Lnlted States, as we did last year the s,r Wilfrid Laurier. The government

of his district could grow’ 1L- had rewarded criminals who etole eleo-
000.000 lbs. if properly protected. tlons and this more than any other

Wants Foster to Quit. cause had brought about our present
Mr. DevllnXLlberal—Quebec) express- low state ot political morality, 

ed surprise at the attitude of the mem. Arch Campbell, Centre York, moved 
ber for North Toronto. In view of re- the adjournment of the debate.
tJnnr«Vhlatl0n'8, U wae not up. to him 
to preach any sermons or to throw any
u^n ™at x?nyb0dy- He had reflected 
H®®*? Mr-, Hyman. Mr. Hyman had ht

hi®8 glÎÜ<1‘ Would Mr- Foster fol
low his ekample?
t.w- .£• Cockshutt (Brantford) hoped
that the govemment-would revise the Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(ISpeclal.)—Fire 
tariff upon the lines of a mutual tariff dld dama»e to the extent of 6200 at the
between Canada and other parts of the. r,tarl° Taelt Company’s factory to-

V.ctor Altman, agent of the tinlted a'pparentMct^1 ^^Tbls evening a corner’s jury brought

Garment Workers’ Association of Am- government In the by-elections at Lon- ; ,n a verdict censuring the Hamilton 
erica, says he will bring action and Oxford were purchased ver- !St€el & Iron Cfe. for negligence in con-
against the Toronto Employers’ As- S' supporters were ! S",wltllTîh' death <>! Thomas O.

. Iona °f saying that the Tories were »s Vendetti, an Italian teamster, who wassoclatlon for conspiracy in endeavor- corrupt as the Liberals. He defied them ! electroc“^d at the company’s works,
ing to keep a number of local garment 10 cl te any cases. j die ran up against a pole, on which a
worlerS out of employment. Mr. Alt- JWe*t Toronto) replied to **?dtlve transformer was stationed,

- man tsays facts have come tot hie at- ? Laurier’a statement, that In ;.aiîd. h< received a fatal shock.
tentlXn that have someyhaf' altered Jhe Orlts had to fight with toe . The nomination for the East Hamil-
his original designs in coming to -To- Ï 'ÏX™' He submitted that they ton e'ectl?n will be held to-morrow at
ronto. His Intentions had bpewtp en- {,,-rivT. ;ne”" at corrupt practices, and , no°n ln the police courts,
deavor tp arrange, If—fo»slbter=?rjrr®^d the Carling-Walker election Percy A. Kerr, formerly an officer of 

/^•qpeftdy settlement of the strike ln the I *Ï7 “74. Mr, Walker was defeated and a bapk and a well-known resident of 
Lowndes Clothing ManufacturingCom- „'fl6d’ ,but was: -soon rewarded Hamilt<m, but now connected In a con-
pany, but the Employers’ Association, an aPP°lntme«t from the govern- 5?ei?ta capacity with a prominent New
he holds, have mixed up ln the case _ • “York bank, while returning frdm Har-
and have exposed themselves to a 1 prea«i of Corruption. ^ business by the elevated rail-
law suit. Mr- Boyce (West <Algoma> also com- *as robbed of a $50 overcoat, die-

T now Intend to test the Canadian '™*lted uP°h the spread of electoral n:d,nd pJn, worth 1150, a gold cuff ring 
law to see if any person oç persons corruption. Mr. Fielding had'been un-Tv. *5 belonged to his mother, a gold 
can be Justified ln depriving a man i 8e?;ted and Mr- HyrrWi had. been com- v atc «afob anJ l°5k®t’ presented to him
of the right to earn an honest living,” I pel*f,d pub!lc opWfon to retire from ?y °'flcers of the bank In Hamilton
he says. "I am In possession of a clr- ; Public life, pe regarded as significant L1 ' was connected with, and 6100 in cur- 
cutar letter, signed by James>-Merrlck, I the speecb made by Mr. Bourassa. It repcy;
seerelary of the employers’ associa- ”’as a scathing arraignment which . fLA-ow the e,evated station he 
tlon, copies of which were Issued to ! Mr- Aylesworth has taken In silence 8t,^Xd into a satoon and was served
all the Toronto firms employing cloth- I and to which he evidently could not < - ? .Ç*aas ot beer. Two men stand
ing operators. Attention is called to j make a reply. ln* at the bar called his attention to a
the Lowndes’ trouble, and a list of ! He exposed the frauds sanctioned by f31"11!1* ?n„th? wa"’ apd “ he turned 
names of all those who have gone on 1 the Dominion government In the unor- i,° ,31 *• ®y P“t knockout drops
strike is enclosed. The firms are vir- ganized districts .of Ontario. The elec- U ni* .beer. After leaving the saloon 
tually lmpl*ed, should they need help, ! tlon lists were shamefully padded In ?«r 'mm£diafelJr began to feel III, but 
not to hire anyone mentioned ln the one case 260 names out of 700 ivere -I,9d *nt0 unconsciousness 

. list, and thus assist In an endeavor ! stricken off as fraudulent. Mr Boyce f£elember? that he- was assaulted by 
to aid the Lowndes company to bat- | favored protection for the farmer. The i if IT6"',,. 
fie the union.” duty on hay was but 62 a ton and upon tha n^n/Æ^°^S Plp®s to‘day ftt

, Mr. Altman says It Is the strongest Potatoes 15 cents a bushel. Over a ThSl?f n.nHOUM ^lgaf st°Fe-
card trade unionism ever held, and if thousand tons of hay, during th« past D Iy,?nd Sunday World
a similar case occurred in the United year, had been imported front the Unit- hlîiîl??4. «-*?ynadÎT**? ln Hamilton
States it would go hard with the em- ed States and 26,000 bushels of cota- J w dalIy-.25c a month; Sun-
ployers. toes. a or pota day' ,6c Per copy. Hamilton office,

"We have secured the best legal ad- Sid Wilfrid Laurier will move that nn !Royal Hotel Buildlng. Phone 965. 
vice In Canada, and we have the finest Thursday next government orders have I , ... „
financial support, both from the To- precedence Immediately after routine cw- *" h<? Sopreme Court, 
ronto locals and the International body, i business, and that the budget debate TT0ttSwa’ Nov- 26.—The case of the 
êny one could wish for,” Mr. Altman when commenced, be continued from SamJL,t.°n ®trTeet Railway Company v. 
declared to The World last evening, day to day, and be the first order of lhî Clty of Hamilton is being argued 
■ and we are determined to show up I the day after routine business until ; .P1"6 the supreme court to-day. This
this Employers' Association of yours! completed. ’ action was brought by the city to re-
We will proceed at once.” i Instructions to Crooks cover the amount of the percentages

Sam Landers of the International I Alex Johnston élaborai idue ?n the business of the company
executive council and editor of the : tla) surprised both sides the yearR 1895‘ 1899 and 1900. Theofficial organ, will be in the city to- [S* S by a ifmre Z company paid at the rate of 6 per cent,
day. and General Secretary Large of : the record *of the Conservât!1 é°r lhf „yea^8 named. but the city sues 
the U. G W. A. Is also expected to | He barged the ' for..6 Th* case has thus far gone
arrive Wednesday; both of these gen
tlemen are fresh from the A. F. of L.

A special meeting of the Internation
al executive board will be held In New 
York City pec. 3, to discuss ways and 
means' of rendering effective assist
ance to the Toronto* strikers.

The pressera held a large meeting 
In Occident Hall Saturday afternoon- 
at which it was stated that one of

^:ndea htd rld he W2.V ld ed that the circular was a forgery-. __________ ___
fill his shop with Rochester men. This , This occurred several times amid no tia,t °f Winston Churchill, replying 
will be ntroduced as evidence In the Httle disorder. At last Mr. Speaker Mr- Lonsdale, said he had received 
prospective lawsuit as a wilful vlo- ruled that the member was not requlr- official intimation of the Intentions of
lation of the alien labor law. It was to give his authority,. Canadian ministers, but he understood
also stated that about 20 non-union Next. Mr. Johnaton referred to the tbe principle of the preference on Brl-
" orlke.l's bad come out In sy-mpathy-, member for South York (W. F. Mac- tls*} 8°°ds would be retained In the re-
wlth the strikers. lean), as a "live forcejln this country, vlslon o{ the Canadian tariff.

Mr- Airinan had a talk with Mana- , ag the Conservatives are finding out.” 
ger Masoh and was refused any con-1 ..j wlll read fromî-^he Toronto
itMraVIl il ? ™en-„ ”e “ys. \ei World,” said Mir. Johnston, "one of 
mean. *" up: whlch the brightest papers ln Canada. " In
means the whole establishment. I 1892 n denounced the electoral frauds

and wt 
Used bj|
• What •

1

PIOESN’T IT ATAND TO RKA80.X 
XJ that we, who make a specialty oî 11 
telegraphy, can give you a confie « u,- 
•traction rnitly superior to that given t>» : 
Schools Which make telegraphy out one of 
many branches? Our free booklet ten* -S 
Why. Write for It. Dominion .vtiooi or 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelliloe 
Bast, Toronto.

4
ARMSTRONG AVK., « 

Sfi #1 ** t rooms, hot and cold water, 
furnace, concrete cellar and walks, almost 
completed; 6300 cash, balance arranged.

ACTS AS— I ---------* ©OQAn — EMERSON AVENUE, Cl

Executor, Administrator or I ArrflD^E’fl,
TRUSTEE

'J
(

HOTEL ROYAL BEFORE you

m a Ire ü p 
your Xmas —WRIST 

list sad start on 
your shopping1 
expeditions, we —TOILET 
weuld like you -to SETS 
call in he r e and 
make mental note —SUIT 
of the many beau
tiful thin g s' w e 
have collected to —CLUB 
gather, so as to- BAGS 
make the choosing 
of,a gift here very —COLLAR 
easy and satisfac
tory.
This is a shop —SEE 
where a combina- OUR 
tlon of high qual-- STOCK 
ity and low prices OF 
has made our pro- 
gress without a UM- 
parallel in Toronto. BRELLAS 
Put on your list —PURSES -\ . 
a let of small —TOILET 
gifts in leather— ROLLS 
t h e y ’ r e appropri- — BELTS 
ate and inex- —CARD 
pensive.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located

fresi $2.50 Per Oey sat up A aeries* Plea

T.l! m
BAGS8 O TRIKING PIANO WORKERS 

St. Andrew’s Hall dally. -
meett ÛPOOrtTt — DELAWARE AV., JUST 

tPOOxrl-r north of tiloor, 8 rooms, 
bsth, solid brick, stone foundation, con- 

.. ... . I Crete cellar and walks; StiUU cash. Balance
The officers of the Corporation will be arranged. 

pleased to consult at any time with those----------------------------- ■ ■ '■---i—-srxsrsr. •ssnsssr»:
oommunioatiees will bo treated a* strictly jaooo.
confidential. ....... -

LU nr»HB blayney scout aukkli,Wille eppoietlag the Vorperatles Exec- J[ Room 50, Yooge-street Arcade, 
ntor are received for safe custody free of | phones Main 6606 and Park 1216. 
charge. ''- ■' '.■'■■■■ ■' ——T" ' 1

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

t SITUATION WANTED.—&: TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

1II! ARTBNDER WISHESBBILLYCARROLL POSITION’ city or town, license No. lai. «oi ■ 
World; ■7,

deaSssarterifer le'es Tsbsccs sad Clear*. 
Omnd Opera Housa Olgur Store

=—see

CASES ART. • ••

:WINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Men Who Have 
Work that is 
Hard on Pants.

61.00 per week beys Furniture. Carpets,
fSl'WiW . nun* co.

Cor. King end Catherine-streets.

Uegler’a Liât.
» • ••ARCHITECTS.LIMITED, ROOM 31.! JJEGIÆR, 32 CHURCH ST.

A,cv?S.l$^0£fifM0üPB,3
epeclflcatkms, drawings ml every deecrlp.

«WAREHOUSE FOR SALE, TWO 
fj storeys about seven thousand 

square feet; freight elevator, heated, gas 
engine ln connection.

OFFICES.4 There’:BOXES AMUSEMENTS.Office to let—New 
Chambers, Main L 
Munro A Meafl, Architects.

1 aground floor. Chancery 
aid Httghson-streets. There’-

=PRINCESS ai
VETERINARY SURGEON.

A B. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY Btim 
Ü., geon and dentist, treats discs««« at 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrin 
dplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street. To. 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 48*. *

riB. j. gordon mcphbrson, vtni
XJ rltary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, asi 
Yotge-street. Phone Main 3081.

ŒOK/Vk — LANGLEY AVENUE, 8 
tib^Ox-fvy bright rooms and bath and 
every convenience, terms arranged.

When 
Steals 

For to
Must appreciate oar THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR. H. Rhad been gotten up as a campaign 

scheme by a man from Ohio. As at 
first written It was directed against 
the Libérais, but It was afterwards 
sold to the Liberals and the word ‘'Lib
eral” changed to "Conservative’’ wher
ever It occurred. It had been exposed 
long ago as Mr. Johnston certainly 
knew.

ent time the“KENTUCKY JEANS “ IRVING d:—GERRARD ST. EAST, 
seven rooms, brick, semi

detached, every convenience, '.terms very 
renewable.

$3500They are lined alt through with good 
cSttos and Will oat-wear two or 
three pain of any tweed pants yon 
can boy." The price is enly 91. W A 
l»'r. We started to sell them two 
years ago at 51.50, and, although 
ihy goods have advanced until we 
have scarcely any profit, we don’t 
intend to advance-the price to ear 
customers. They are a good- ad for 
ns and » good Pant for the work-? 
men, so

: For toSUPPORTED 
BY MISS
Aad an English Company, Fre*eatiag 
TO-NIGHT. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
RNNBNDAUGMTHRIWEDNESDAy“Â° I ® /I fiCld— DUPONT STREET, 8 
“"uRIOBTT»Bp™*’Jbf MARKHMIM $4UUUbright rooms, every modern 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NiGHTS and convenience.
SATURDAY MATINEE-KING CHARLES I. |

NEXT WBEK-ffAT.

Dorothea Baird di*I
XMAS$ There’s

J- A'
There's

at
Soft
Fropi

Happy

Happy

MA
Coni Famine ln West.

t v;ra. .
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 

begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

O. GOODWIN.Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) called atten
tion to the coal famine in Saskatcher 
wan. The situation was appalling. He 
urged the government to do something. 
It was their duty, especially as they 
retained the public domain and were 
actually receiving royalties from coal 
mines. Thousands might perish if the 
winter was severe. It would be a- sad 
blow t the prestige of Canada and 
would certainly check, if not suddenly 
stop immigration to the west.

Hon. Sydney Fisher hoped that the 
situation might improve. The govern
ment would do whatever could be 
done, altho he promised nothing defi
nite.-

A. J/ Orlsliton 4k Co.’s List.>
A J. CRIGHTON & CO., 36 TUHUNTU- 

A. Stfieet. Main 1382.
bsi onO GRAND mwkdna^dvsat

CHARLES HAWTREY'S FAMOUS COMEDY I IA MESSAGE FROM MARS I
- b<1NVE8TMBNT8—i HOTELS.hdi I rt' —EdeiI“COME ON IN.”

W llh David Frotter is Horace Parker. 
Next Week—Roselle Knott—Next Week

/ T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND M 
V-J Jarvle-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank! 
among the beat hotels In Toronto Term* 
61.00 and 61.86. P. Langley, proprietorOAK HALi

Pony
Pony 

lengths 
this "Wii 
when tl 
two yet 
for dri 
warmth 
is no b 
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The n 
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more ex 
the moi 
cheaper 
short, c 

. qualities 
much lii 
rel. " In 
for this 
raj is « 
blouse J 
heavy a

TN ACTORY—CENTRAL, SEVEN THUU- 
JP * sand square feet, only ten tnousanu 
dollars, mortgage six thonsand, r twelve 
years. '

CASES,
ETC, MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Eve»., to. Be, 30, so. Mats., jo, is. Be, B]. 
MELODRAMA OF IXCITING INCIDENTSCLOTHIERS FOR SIX HUUSES;ttEJ8T- 

ed for gT»2, never empty.$6000 TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRB6TVN
------------------------------------------ XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated
DOWN BUYS DUNDAS ST. health resort, winter and summer mineral 

store, solid brick, nine rooms, baths for rheumatism, sdàtlca. Write tor
--------------------------------- ----------- booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietor*.

EVEN PER CENT. DIVIDENDS IN, ------- ■_______________________ ■ - ■ -
city manufacturing company, twenty Tl ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

shares at one hundred each. U Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new
management; rates. 61.50 and |2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

EAST 4 CO.,Limited WHEN THE WORLD SLEEPS aRight Opposite the “Ohlmet." 
Kin* Street Mast. -1 $650Next Week—No Mother to Guide Her.Ti

I 300 Y0NGE STREET.MANAOMll.J. COOMB1S
Mat. Daily W 
25c. Evenings 
ISC and sec.

The Military Octette and the Girl With the „ ,x ,x „te jâ^^de«d&M^:hG.Bhe^ 16000
The Rialto Comedy Foufe The Kinetograph, ao n'
Clayton White and Marie Stuart.

Shea’s W|! — STORE ON KINO BAST, 
11 rooms, only one tnousanu i

fills Bro $ TV OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-HTHBurr 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
BT Taylor, Proprietor. ÎSJ83

■ I

T> ENTS éoLLECTED AND PROMPT 
I» return* made for same, crlghton, 36 
Toronto-street.
• =

T
VB ant?Yon H'
ed, reftinlaheif^electric ligûi* steam™”»? • 
ed. centre of city; rate», one-flfty and t*-< 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
TJ eWITT HOUSE. CORNER QORMN 
XX. and Soho, Toronto; donar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

I1: 8TARXKMB1; || JEWELERS
108 Yonge Street

HOUSES FOR SALE.
DAT WHITE ANDFIRE IN HAMILTON.■ r AFE. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 

— 3 eight-roomed houses, good repair
well rented, value Increasing, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box 86. World.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS! SGarment Worked Representative 
Threatens Legal Proceedings 

’ - Over Local Strike,

; not sun 
ké a 1I Next Week—Rialto RoundersDamage of $200 to Ontario Taelt 

Factory—Steel Co. Censored. the exa; 
out of 1 
Jacket n 
three-qu 

Strlpet 
good to 
warmth 
cert Bin 13 
tHo bnct 
seen tha 
find théi 
vloeable 
town, fo 
coats aii 
of wlnte

HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT ^
X AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHE8TKK 
I J and Parliament-streets — Europe** 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegoue, Pro
prietor. 1 :
T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN*
A ada. Centrally eltuated, corner King 
and York-etreet*. ateam-heated; electric-
ro. •‘sis.'-BÎff&iS'L’îs.
A. Graham.
YT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-ST, * 
Xl west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. H. 
stations; electric cars pass doer. Turn mm 
Smith, proprietor.

y-1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, gUEMN 
VT and George-streeta, firet-claas service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), pari 
lora, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars s 
day! Phone Male 8381.
n OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-ST» ° 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Bates, 61-50 up. Special rates rof 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

*1 OF Th« Greatest Contralto of the Day 
MADAME

PROPERTY WANTED.

XMAS GlfTS ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMES 
Bay Railway. Box 92, World.SCHUMANN W 

HEINK
!

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A PARTNER WANTED—-EQTJALPART- 
A iter, willing to invest from 62000 to 
64000 In established manufacturing busi- 

In an Elaborate Program of Light aad Grand nt‘S9 *" Toronto. Business will yield hand- 
Operatlo Seleotioa*, Ballad* and Folk Song», some profit on Investment mid provlde fa’r

Assisted by Miss Helen Sohaul, tflo pianiste ^nce‘° bTtotS A
Massey Hill, Wed. Evg., Nov. 28 | Im\d!ngtn'<^nto.cc<>'ratant' 5' 6- 7 ‘MaU

WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

li •
% .
I

Open Evenings Until Xmas,

The îd 
H.M.S. j 
meeting 
terlan C 
at 3 p.m 
the mee|

Prices-50e, 75e, $1.00, *1.50, Balcony front $2 00 
Seat* now on isle from B *m. to 5 p.m.A SIREN GONE WRONG. ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

1 Grand Organ Recital C
** 1 *11 drngglete.

T
Woman Around Town Who Has 

Made Friends and Enemies,

There are à number of people worry
ing ln Toronto and elsewhere <?n ac
count of a young woman of much nerve 
and little virtue. She Is about 26 years 
of age and has “a way” with her that 
seems to be Irresistible with gentlemen 
older than she Is. A brief friendship 
proves expensive.

Just how the woman got mixed with

= ™ SS?»
whom she wished to make such, plead , Celebrated Sc.tish Artist,. at 
igr.ora.nce of any wrongdoing. But the amrocIa rioiv H^L, 
fact remain® there are some sufferers , Cor. Yonge *ad McGill Street*.
in Toronto, and from farther points. THIS EVENING , D .DI1TC-„„ „--------- ■
Her pilgrimage has been farther, and Hrinrama^w ^Ye^l^rcïxVUnaSrïïeît NJ v etc.?-9 gue'uM
one of whom she met is anxious at of Wm. Campbell. Phene .Main 80 ermeet Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornerthe present time. ============^^ Toronto-,^ Toronto. Money to loan.

According to the story of those who Q| |} ()DpUA F> M ^ Barrister^'
were unfortunate enough to have met VliU \JtQOIIA jg ■ J | Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge?
the woman, she claimed to be In hard n — — _—, __ i etreets. Toronto,
luck, and also handed out the confl- le 11 I I l-i I PU 1/
dertce game; that she was working on. —^ I IN Mm
of^hepap^ny^aliVsly^he^n^ver OOVCfCOUrl and hairiSOn S<8. |
knew the woman. Near Dundas. ^er jewelry bric a-l?rac pictured °ld

She applied to a firm of lawyers for, Skating contest to-night. Gentlemen Write’ 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182t0- 
assistance ln getting After one of her j skating in couples, Friday,Nov. 80 Ladles 
victims, and they Informed the police, skating alone, Tuesday, Dec. 4.’ Grand I T

Carnival. I X

On the Grand Off an of the
Metropolitan Churoh (* A

-By— Bros..

DR. GEORGE ANDREWS “
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-street West.

VT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iVl Vlctorla-streets; rate* 61.50 and *2 
per day. Central^ located.

vMrs.
to-day
Year/

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Protestor of Organ at Oberlin Uniyersliy. I 1 1 ' ■ ' i

Thursday Evening, November 29lh, T Ha0ge 'MwSSriê1“Œ5Ss?l Even-"
General Admission 25 cents. | l?s»- >10 McGlil-street. No witnesses. 

Tickets can be procured it advance at Ma«ey Hal-’

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Tern* 

S1.50 and 62 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M. 619.

} The H 
at homcj 
the Met 
College-^ 
Mrs. Ht| 
Gllray, 
Miss Ba

LEGAL CARDS. STORAGE.' i ■

f A GODDARD, CARTAGE 81X1K- 
U « age ln separate room*. 2H1 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

v
Mrs. 

celve fo 
rlage ot 
and eve 
hill-avet 
and thii

Xf MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER ing 
_£N . Yonge-atreet, 8 doors south oi Aue- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

cx TORAOB for FURNITURE and 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storagwnd Cartage, 
360-8padlna-a venue.

I

r Mrs. b 
has aske 
the Lad | 
a small !

MONEY TO LOAN.

6 PUR$70 OOO cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agent* wanted. Key. 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto,

The of 
Phi Fra 
annual ; 
Ing, Nov

M\ ARTICLES WANTED.
Ayf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl. pie and others wlthont seenrity; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cltlea 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

I Tl
The

au rafle e 
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will be 
and the 
who wil 
standing 
great va 
well as 
will be ’ 
Ity Tabl 
Recent 
Wood, I 
present i 
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members 
dealing • 
will be o 
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WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
211 Yongeitreet. B,CyCk

TYT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN EUK 
W you, If you have furniture or other . 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Bqrrowerw' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, f 
King-street West.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY
TO HELP EMIGRATION.Conservatives with in the city’s favor, 

wholesale electoral corruption, and pro- privy council In the v„„c 0[ lne luont„ 
needed to read what purported to be a I real Street Railway anneal L Z 
circular issued by the Conservative1 fir.ed the " ' - PP con‘
organlzer of Ontario. a»e circular Business done within the city limits 
gave minute instructions for spoiling y limits,
ballots, switching ballots, stuffing bal
lot boxes, and so forth. He was con- 
stonily Interrupted by Mr. Baker (East 
Hamilton), Mr. Bergeron 
live. Quebec) and others, who protest- I London, Nov. 26.—In the house of

j commons to-day. Mr. Runclman. on be-

The Worl dbut since then the 
case of the Mont-

Tri OURTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAliB 
P wanted. 6H Interest, property wort* 

thirtv-five thousand, central location. Bo* — 
6, World.

Central Board Will Work With 
Colonial Bodies.™. , payment of percentages to —

The circular business done within the city limits.
RFQUIRES A FEW

Smart Morning(Canadian Associated Preas Cable.)
London, Nov. 26.—An important 

| scheme for helping the work of emi
gration Is foreshadowed by the Cen
tral Emigration Board. The work will 
be conducted in strict accordance with 
the immigration laws of various colo
nies, and the boards and machinery will 
be open to all classes of the

RETAIN PREFERENCE. Route Carriers PERSONAL.
1. naicer usast _ *

(Conserva- I A»*ocinteel Pre*« Ca’ile.)H l XT UR8B BROADWOODS WILL SEND 
free particulars of an Infallible enre 

for rbeumetlsm, etc. 131 Peter-street, To
ronto.

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World. 83 Yongs st.
Genuineto 9

Eno BROADWOODS’ FBMALBCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

_TN Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankln*. in bare
harmful effects on the system; 25 and «I Rev. J
cents box. These pills can only be obtain- lecture c
ed direct from Nurse llroadwooU. 131 Peter Relation
street, Toronto.__________________ . and the

OUR FORTUNE—I WILL AN8WBH ' daIe Me<
three questions and send your horo- j a'enue i

scope, send date of birth and twelve cents at 8 p.m
Zc rray. Box 581, Bridgeport, Conn. K - d,agrami

Purpose

Per ha
Warsai 

®hed stri 
was to i 
a protest 
■oclalists 
Bocent, v

•H
SAMUEL MAV&CiB
billiard table
MANUFACTURERS! 

SjHfsfablished 
^ forty YcST^ 

romu Send for (àraloqùti 
' 102 & 104/ 

Adciaidb St, W., 
^ TORONTO.

I ■ commun- i ti;
Ity. y

The board Is making special arrange- ; 
irients for the Inspection and emigra
tion of the unemployed to Canada. 
These are to be inspected ln the 
homes and theiy condition reported on 
before the elapse of twelve months.

I
new

YMust Bear Signature ef

Three
Diamonds

lesale corruption then prae- 
the Conservatives In Toronto, 
ook are you reading from?" i 

was demanded. As a matter of fact, : 
he held in his hand a Httle thin paper 
pamphlet, but he laid It aside, and ! 
holding up Hansàrd, I960, gave that as j 
his authority.

A moment later Hansard was drep-

;IHMERS’ BANK LAUNCHED
DR. NESBITT PRESIDENT

Bookbinders’ Officers.

laical Union No. 28 of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Bookbinders 
nominated officers last night. The elec
tion will take place Saturday afternoon 
President W. Heintz declined renominà- 
tion, and the chair will be 
by W. Flint and C. Hurst.

Xe.v York Excursion*

Tickets good 15 days via Lehigh Val-
ro,yvIîallroad' Wedne9day, Nov. 28th. 
Tickets only 69.00, round trip from Sus
pension bridge, Niagara Falls Tickets 
and particulars L.V:R. office. 
King-street. Phone Main 1588.

g mLOST OR FOUND.
At the initial meeting of the Share

holders of the new Farmers' Bank yes- 0 7 RAYED—CAME ON THE PREMI809 
kJ of Kobt. Myers, L’Amaroux, a cow. 
nttrly white. Owner may have mine by 
proving property and paying expenses. ■ 
Rcbt. Myers. I

5es Fsc-Shulls Wi

SCHOOL B0Y$: ATTENTION !fThree-JDiamond Rings u 
particularly attract our 
patrons. Notably is this 
the case with our $50, 
$75 and $100 specials.

g Signets and Shaving Articles 
are mentioned on o her pages.

?terday morning. Dr. W. Beattie Nes
bitt was elected president, and W. R.
Travers general manager. It was de- 1 ped and he was reading again from the 
elded to open up for business on Jan. 2, pamphlet-
1907. Again came a chorus of questions,

The personnel of the directorate is _s "What Is that book?" and again the 
follows:

i
contested Boy pupils of tilt city high *nd 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

lOtdna*
\IrUnTtfol^ HEADACHE. 

IvAnl CKO FBI DIZZINESS, 
■mu roe iiuemts*.

IIVEk ros TORPID LIVE*. 
I raBE J nt COWSTIRATlOi.
f œ roesAusweeie.

roe tne cflMPirimN

OURS NICK HEADACHE.

TEACHERS WANTED.
t T7S EM A LE TEACHER. HOLIUNG 

F class certificate, for the’year 1WÎ. 
Apply stating salary to V. L. Parker, sec^ 
Parker*ville. Ont.

I WtHonorary president, CoL R. pamphlet was dropped and Mr. John- 
Maclennan. ex-M.P.; president. Dr. W. j at°" opened the ponderous volume of 
Beattie Nesbitt, ex-M.L.A.; vice-presl- ' Hansard.
dent. Col. Munro, M.L.A., North Ox- ! Mr. Johnston then referred to the 
ford: general manager. W. R. Travers! election trial Involving William Smith, 

The directors are: Dr. Beattie Nés- M.P.. of south Ontario, and also to 
bltt, Col. James Munro. Col. R. R. Mac- some Conservative corruption at 'Wei- 
lennan, John Gilchrist, N. M. Devean, land.
A1J?a Eaton, W. a. Sinclair and Robert Mr.Barker (East Hamilton) denounc- 
1Not>le- ed the alleged circular as a fake. It

GTHE WORLD,
____________83 VonftB

10 East
UseRyrie Bros FACTORY SITES FOR SALE.

---------------------------- Murdered for Money.

"S. « V: «ÏS."» m“* “ “ A““to Vr.n«i„o,
box. 25c.

hair.
some

-
I) RICK BUILDING, 30 BY HO KKKT, 1 
1 > and 6 storeys, one Hundred nor*e- 
power. 4 drying floors, railway switcb, ceS-

“C'2ïï£ 11

LIMITED•v .
\ Hie

ife
.
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Kidhet Disease «ni ll ill)
a1» tAo&n.

SPECIAL LINEN SALEThe better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wfll 
be pleased with

ooXllolmlnto?

,,<e «u<1 U.-uaewlC|i;

*«COMES ON QUIETLY
**

Perhaps no other organs work harder than 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are trrabled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, bat 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet end 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
each as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder paint, frequent 
tien, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

* HIGH-CLASS IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGN^ FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN
MENT OF WEBB'S DEW-BLEACH TOWELS. THESE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1-3 PER CENT,

Nine’s
^Brandy

Important Conference Being Held 
at Birmingham— Local Trans

portation Gossip.

Secretary Taft Disputes as Un
true Published Argument of 

McFarland et al.

AND TO Hl&ABUh 
make a specialty „r 
you a course or in. 

for to that given by 
elegrsphy bet one <* 
r free booklet ten* 
Dominion School or 

roaming. » Adelaide

f
i. I»

k
IBNEAC*

COOWkC

I
Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine &• Co." are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

Bu O. BOBLDf, of Toronto, Sole Oanedlen Agent 
Sold by all reliable wine merchant^ and at all olube and

a* A conference ctf delegates representa
tive of the employes of every railroad 
in England and Wales

1 Washington, Nov. 26;—(Secretary Taft 
of the-Unlted States war department 
declined to listen to any reflections' 
upon the Integrity of the corps of army 
engineers, and toy emphatic interrup
tion to-day changed the course of argu
ments being made to him by J. Horace 
McFarland, president of the American 
Civic Association, in opposition to the 
diversion of waters from the Niagara 
River for the creation of power, and 
for the transmission of power from Can
ada to the United States.

Mr. McFarland had found fault with 
statements alleged to have been maoe 
In an interview by Charles Kutz of the 
corps of engineers who investigated 
for the -war department the applica
tions of persons and corporations for 
permits to divert water for power.

In addition to the officers of the 
American Civic Association, the follow
ing were present in protest against the 
diversion of waters from the fails:. F. 
W. Stevens, representing a special com
mittee of the New York Cnamber of 
Commerce; F. B. Debard, representing 
the New York Merchants’ Association; 
Hon. A. K. Potter, a member of the Ni
agara reservation commission; H. E. 
Gregory, representing the American 
Scenic and Historic Preservation So
ciety, and Dr. John M. Clarke, state 
geologist of New York.

Citato Rogers Woodruff, acting secre
tary of the American Civic Association, 
re-enforced the arguments of Mr. Mc
Farland.

Secretary Taft criticized the circulars 
issued by the association, particularly & 
statement contained therein, that It 
proposed to divert from the Niagara 
River a volupté of water equaling the 
outflow of the Potomac, Hudson and 
Delaware at their mouth*. He showed 
that this statement was not true, and 
that the exact facts are that it is pro
posed to divert only about 6, 8 or 10 per 
cent, of the volume of the Niagara.

Secretary Taft remarked; “I do not 
think public opinion solicited on such 
argument amounts to very much.”

The circular had been written by "Mr. 
McFarland, who defended It by saying 
that he meant the fresh water outflow 
of these rivers.

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St.ûWORKSUS MEBT or supreased urine-
was begun at 

Birmingham, England, yesterday, with 
the dbject of formulating a national 
Program looking to the betterment of 
the conditions of all grades oi railroad 

The employes of the Scotch and
demands r°<^hAh nXL^lready drawn up 
etahfh™,' The ptoeram Includes an

arss®* **""*”
-, Shuffle oi Superintendents

loca, 1c.|6Rero^iairder8tood

merman severed his 
left ^lvlalon on Saturday. He
week»- ,farXew Tork on a five
DhvkL-h^l td5y; Superintendent G. Mur.
**££££? N<V 18 now slated for 

Pe *ntendent at Londvn. At nresent
Toromo^o^" 13 
ent oMlnM°r*vi,Spçncer’ superintend- 
Smith-s ^tWeen Toronto and
Tuesday St 1TrS efor„ North 
of stations fns" *1’ Inspector
Wilitom £ke 04 Fort
duties until r o ,U|P Mr- Spencer’s 
ent at North ’ t?’ Nelson- superintend- 
which w?R not COmes t0 Toronto,

It Is ‘ for a week at least.
T „1 8 aso understood that WalterSSe&aw. wœv*acott, Mr. Murphy’s chief clerk 

hlm to London. y 
T H^îiC^lnzle w,u succeed the late F 
tÂr^° as ro^<lmaster of CP-R
terminal points in Toronto.

To Exchange Lands.
Iy^nterraindtnTr»nnk *àil'W will short,

«■£*» «* ffssirüÆ
and*Fort Erie at Brtd*ebur*- Buffalo 

earnings for the
over thT™,, V’ 2i,8how an increase 
of ISAM» «'^responding week last yearJS76*48658ansTh,e are, this, year,
♦s.6,486, and, last year, $791,904
on “the rllîmsÜ"8' consf<3*rable "trouble 
The CP R w?' ,We9t ot N°rth Bay. 
nv!rt Winnipeg connections ar-
ÏÏ21 atJ*or‘il Bay 12 hours

iP® N£rth ^y traln arrived 8 
for the'ctmnections"^ W£Utln*

tenure* ^J^rtant changes are con-,
bamffA around the Union Station newspaper post,” says the news of 

W c a days- ! the Canadian press comes mostly byO.TRG"^dTenl"vKrhasnthentm1^e ' way of New York.
in hand. ’ has the matter | "Anybody who reads a Canadian

i newspaper will agree it contains sin
gularly little that interests either the 

res}- Canadian-born or the British immi
grant. The Australian press can rival 
tne great London dallies; the South 
African Journals are not very far be
hind. All at least have a distinct style of

I
* Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead t« 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

W AVTKD -
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SUES POSITION* 
cense No, 181. ^ i

On the first sign of anything wrong
Doan's Kidney Pills

SHOULD BE TAKEN.
They goto the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and heln them to filter the 
blood properly and flush off all the impurities 
which cause kidney trouble. Mr. Thomas 
Petty, Massey, Ont., writea : « After I ar
rived in Canada fromNew Zealand, a couple 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good. Finally my back be
came so lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt like a new man.

Price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.2.1 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt oi 
jiriee by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toron to,

i
f
ftTfieJUDGE ADVISED A SETTLEMENT

: WOMAN’S WORLD: • • #»#•••••••••••••••••••
WINTER SUNRISE.

is?Ï ,K?IK™
An* Lawyers In the

Accepted His Advice.
Caae Wisely

/
-

Justice Rlddén called a halt In the 
non-jury assizes at 5.45 
on proceedings which promised almost 
Interminable argumlnt. He deemed 
that enough evidence had been taken 
and advised the parties to come to 
terms. The lawyers went Into consut- 

and agreed thait John MoMartin 
(defendant! pay William H. Green 
(plaintiff) $900 damages for breach of 
contract, the costs of action to be di- 
vlcted.

Will Mm H. Green, mill engineer and 
operator, of Toronto, was suing John 
McMartln, mine

among 
that H. p. Tim- 
connectlon with

iP-.m. yesterdayARD FOULUS. 4m 
In 1507. Plana and 
of every aMen, uriferThere's a shadow on the starlight far 

away, far away;
There's a pearl hid in the mist so cold 

and grey.
Where young Morning, silver-eyed.
Steals along the steep hill-side

For to seek another little new-born 
day.

For to And end love a little new-born 
day.

There’s a glory on the granite, far 
away, far away;

There's a rainbow on the mist so cold 
and grey.

Soft and rosy In her breast,
Fropi the mountain's golden crest,

• Happy Dawn doth bear another new
born day;

Happy Dawn doth bring a little new
born day.

—Eden Phillpotts in Dec. McClure’s.

&
I9URGBOI,

1» on scientific nrln- 
Keele-etreet, Torontoh ■
[cPHBRaoN, varri 

laTn^imi ^mC8- 831

}
:

D AC A 1m1, !

\ ^ K

A Katioiud
>»

. , - „ owner and contmo-
tor °f Cornwall, Ont.,, for' $2000 damages 
and costs. Plaintiff claimed «MuMartln 
nad hired him under a year’s contract 
as manager of the Wright mine in 
Quebec, at $2000 and expenses/, payable 
monthly. Three months later Green 
was discharged with three months’ 
saiary. Solicitor McKay of Johnston. 
McKay, Dodds and Grant, appeared 
for Green, and produced letters from 
M<XaItln- maklng Green manager and 
authorizing him to büy necessa.ry ma
chinery. a. H. Wilson, KjC., appearing 
for MoMartin, charged that Green had 
been merely employed as superintend
ent In charge of pumping the water 
out of the Wright mine, for which de
fendant had paid $75,000 for an option. 
Plaintiff had failed to perform his ser
vices and had purchased a quantity of 
worthless machinery. McMartln 

yt£r-claimed $2000 damages.

•ail |

\X«F
’ETERINABT COL- 
>mpenmce-*trwt, T> 
day and nlkto. Sa» 

Tel. Mata 881.
The Canadian Courier is a new weekly paper edited -by John A, 
Cooper. It will contain twenty-eight well-packed pages «éelj 
week.
illustrated. 15 Wellington E., Toronto.

w.
will

Odd Point Which is Raised in 
Connection With Brantford - 

Local Option Vote,

a Each issue will have a colored cover and be fullj ",L 64 AND US. 
ntly remodelled bout; now ranks 

a Toronto. Terme, 
uflsr. proprietor.

ed t.

Pony Sltln Coats to Be Popular.
Pony skin coats In all styles and 

lengths bid fair to be more popular 
this winter than wae the case even 
when they were first Introduced some 
two years back. For the morning, or 
for driving or automobiling, when 
warmth Is the first consideration, there 
is no better style of wrap to be lhad, 
end certainly this Is about the cheap
est kind of fur coat on the market.

The most attractive pony coats are 
the brown and, needless to state, the 
more expensive the quality of the sk.n 
the more attractive the coat, for the 
cheaper cloaks are made from the 
short, dark skins, while the better 
qualities have long soft hair, and lock 
much like the dyed or “■sabled" squir
rel. In fact, for a fur muff and hat 
for this style of coat the sabled equir- 
raj is extremely pretty. An Eton or 
blouse Jacket cannot be made from so 
heavy a fur, and really pony skin is 
not sufficiently handsome for anything 
but a long, generally useful wrap. As 
the exaggerated long coats are rather 
out oi vogue Just now this pony sa.n 
jacket need not be more than a short 
three-quarter length.

Striped and streaked pony coats are 
good to wear about the country where 
warmth only Is desired, put they are 
certainly not pretty to look upon, a!- 
tho once in a while a streaked akin le 
seen that is rather smart.’ Young girls 
find these Inexpensive coats most 
vleeable for their week-ends out of 
town, for they save the handsome fur 
coats and are excellent for any kind 
of winter sports.

Robertson Auxiliary.
The Robertson Auxiliary of the W. 

H.M.S. will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting in St. James-square Presby
terian Church on Wednesday. Nov. 28, 
at 3 p.m. Dr. E. H, Oliver will address 
the meeting.

!

First Issue December 1stThe Brantford petition for local op
tion is found to have raised one of the 
many subtleties that follow the Intro
duction of the new act. The petition Is 
required to have the signatures of 25 
per cent, of the electors to be valid. 
The petition is found to contain 25 per 
cent, of the voters,-If repeaters are not

ONT», PRESTON 
panada's celebrated 
ln<l summer mineral 
sciatica, write tor 

* Sons. Proprietors.
1

A CRITICISM OF OURSELVES. What Can Be Môre 
Delicious han

mRNER FRONT AND 
k and enlarged, new 
1,50 and $2 per day.

coun-
London Globe Comments on Con

tents of Canadian Newspapers. COWAN’SFIRE ON OLD BATTLESHIP
RESULTS IN MANY CASUALTIES

Toulon, France, Nov. 26.—The Are 
which broke out on board the torpedo 
school ship Algeciras last night burn
ed itself out this morning and resulted 
in the almost complete destruction of 
(he vessel, which was a wooden line 
of battleship, built in 1865.

Three sailors were burned to death, 
six were injured and eight firemen 
were more or less seriously hurt.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER,

Canton. China, Nov. 26.—There has 
been a renewal of the hostile demon
strations against missionaries in the 
Llanchow district, where 
curred about a year ago.

Some church property has been pil
laged and the American consul has 
asked the viceroy to Insist upon the 
protection of the missionaries and 
their property.

LIVES ON SWEET MILK.

Windsor, Nov. 26.—The case of Mrs. 
Joseph Mailloux of Stony Point, thl? 
county, puzzles physicians.

She Is 64 years of age and has for 
the past 40 years lived wholly upon 
a diet of sweet milk, with a little su
gar. She. Is unable to digest a par
ticle of solid food, nevertheless, she 
Is able to perform all the duties of a 
farmer’s wife, Is robust and is the 
mother of 11 children.

IIill»late last
>, QUEEN-8TKKUBT 
atee, one dollar up.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 26.—The Evening

Globe, commenting on “An Imperial

counted, having 1300 out of 4600. But
mr iSHOOTS GIRL AND LOVER, repeaters, that is persons having votes 

on property or otherwise In four differ
ent wards, raise the total of the voters' 
roll to 5300. and It Is now too late to 
make up the deficiency, the time under 
the act having expired. The city soli
citor advised uhe clerk that the count 
should have regard to repeaters, and 

women In a trousers factory to-day Glu- that he must take the number as he 
eeppe Flglla, an Italian, aged 20, shot found it on the roll. As a result the" 
and killed Antoinette Macloce, a pretty cjty council considered the petition in- 
811-1 years of age, and twice EUtridcnt. and have refused to submit
wounded the man she was to marry. the bylaw.

A, fiaarrel over a drinking cup, or A deputation asked the gewemment 
^edence at the wash-sink, ac- yesterday to express .their view of the

subject, bût up to the present no view
The nofw hadu^iiiirif tinL has 1)66,1 expressed. If a man Is ra-

* th r peated on the roll and counted should

a^sàs “• '«-I « »»« ft
aisarmea. count” In both instances should hold

good.
Rev. Mr. Deacon and Solicitor Baird 

of Brantford formed the deputation 
which waited on W. J. Hanna,

i ■
IinCORNER WILTUÉ 

r enlarged, remodefr, 
e ligflL, steam beat- 
a, one-fifty ana twj 
Proprietor.

Petty Rnarrel Leads to a Murderous 
Attack in Crowded Factory; e

1
New York, Nov. 26.—In the .presence 

of half a hundred frightened men andCORNER QUEEN 
ito; doliar-flrty pel 
Proprietor.

O.TR Plans.
L F; L- Sommervllle, Grand Trunk 
dent engineer, left for Niagara Falls 
yesterday to attend to the surveying of 
several sidings which the Grand Trunk 
contemplate putting in at that point.
tw^nC6wfn8^undb°Wrief^,r<lbe; their own, while the Canadian news- 
Fort William ^ ^n<1 papers, with few exceptions, contain
FSZ3Klu?u<i iTAfS “*■

h...
There Is said to be something doing 

between the G. T. R. anfl C.N.O.R. In 
connection with the old belt line. It 
was said at the Union Station yester
day that the Canadian Northern had 
made an offer to buy it, but that the 
Grant, Trunk declined to sell. It

Milk hocolafeCl

EL—WINCH 10STKK 
-streets — Europeaa 

>. Boumegous, Fro. I 2>Croquettes, Wafers, MedallionsTORONTO, VAN* 
1 tasted, corner Kibg 
îm-heated 
Dms with bath aid 
d $2.50 per day. u.

■Etc.eleotrlc-
We court comparison will any ethers 

made.rioting oc-
been strangely neglected by English
men, and If we do not now think as 
many did a century and a half ago. 
that It was of less value than Guaaa- 
loupe, there Is still a great body of 
aoysmal ignorance as to the Domin
ion.”

,ue
Band in Interviews spoke of the recep
tion given him In Canada, and espig.. 
dally .in Toronto, whose people criti
cize music very keenly.

F. B. Gtrdlestone, Bristol, has Just 
returned from a visit to Canada, and 
avers in the .strongest manner that 
the immediate conversion of Montreal 
into a first-class port ought to have 
the primary attention of the Canadian 
government.

ser- The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto1NH — QUEKN-ST. 
• T. R. and C. F. ». 
iaas doer. TurnDolt TT

BASTED0 & CO,BONTO, QUE»* 
U, flret-class eerrlce, 
(with bathe), par- 

and two dollars a

i- - MB was
also said that the Grand Trunk intend 
to extend the old belt line right round 
t j Mlmdco. Their surveyors are at work 
la the Ddn Valley. .

bandmaster of the Black Dike 77 Klntf Si. Bail
Fur Manufacturers

■WHERE ARE THE BICKLEYS ?

1
. 1148 TONGE-St’,
Metropolitan riaip

The addresses of John Blckley, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Blckley, five sons, the eldest, 
Charlie Blckley, and Jessie Blckley, 
who came to Toronto fourteen years 
ago, are wanted by Mrs. J. Compton, 
11 Ashburnham Terrace, South Church 
Beach, Southend-on-Sea, England. Miss 
Annie Blckley, 188 Macpherson-avenue, 
Is the only person of the name given 
In the directory.

Mrs. Compton wrote to the lieutenant- 
governor asking for information.

^ESCAPED

IGrey Squirrel Jackets, 
regular $76, only

$90

i: , •Special rates lor 
Manager.

SPersonal Mention.
Mrs. Franklin Dawson willB, QUEEN AND 

rates $1.60 and fj Ireceive
to-day and not again until the New 
Year.

.} Latest styles, grey sa
tin lining, grey slllt 
girdles.
Alaska Seal Jackets, 
Ex. Ex. quality,

ted.
i7a

to STOP AT THB 
I; homelike. Terns 
urns Bros., Proprie- 
bd Trinity-etreeta.

’ ii■The Harbord Alumnae Association 
at home will be held this evening In 
the Metropolitan assembly rooms, 249 
College-street. The patronesses ara: 
Mrs. Hagarty, Mrs. Cox, Miss R. G. 
Gllray, Miss Lawler, Mrs. Carstairs, 
Miss Balmer and Miss J. L. Galloway.

Mrs. Charles N. Wheatley will 
celve for the first time since her mar
riage on Thursday, Nov. 29, afternoon 
and evening, at her home, 47 Summer- 
hill-avenue. and afterward 
and third Thursdays

To-Day’s Division Court List.
Abbs & Son v. Young, $22.50; Cum- 

Cottrell, $48.00; Munro v.
Christmas In England

The C.P.R. Atlantic service will de
spatch their RM.S. Empress of Ire
land from St. John. N. B., to Liverpool, 
Friday, Nov. 3(1, and the RM.S. Em
press of Britain Dec. 14 from St. John, 
N. B., as the Christmas steamer. The 
latter will land passengers ,‘n England 
four days before Christmas Day. These 
steamers are now conceded to be the 
fastest and finest operating on the 
North Atlantic and those contemplat
ing a few weeks in England should 
range to go and return on an "Em
press,” thereby having the shortest sea 
voyage and maximum length of time 
with their friends at home. Apply to 
S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-street, 
for full particulars.

Chrletmna Excursion December 11
The Canadian Pacific Railway Atlan

tic steamship service are offering the 
public just what they want—the best 
service and quickest time In crossing 
the Atlantic and at moderate 
Their RMjS. Empress of Britain will 
sail from St. John Dec. 14- They will 
also have the good reliable Lake Mani
toba. sailing from Montreal Nov. 24. 
The latter will be the 
from Montreal this season, 
their western passenger agent, S. J. 
Sharp, 80 Yonge-street (phone Main 
2930. first and see what they offer you.

Falling Pole Strikes Train.
Kingston, Nov. 26.—While 

Sharbot Lake, a telegraph pole 
blown down and knocked the smoke
stack off a passing engine of the King
ston & Pembroke Railroad.

The odd occurrence is much com
mented upon, as a few minutes’ delay 
would likely have thrown the train off 
the track.

$275to $330mlngs . v.
Pariter, $60; Anderson v. Rldhardson, 
$3.00; Jamieson v. Gzaralaaina; $48.50; 
Welb v. Goldman, $14.55; Electric Goods 
v. Keystone, $100; Elroy v. Overbolt, 
$23.75; Brown v. Stevenson, $9.07; Cop
lan v. Yaffee, $75.43; Eastman v. Phil
lips, $20; McFarren v. Felgate, $b0; 
Thompson v. Barbug, $18.56; Tyrln v. 
Wilson, $75; Hopkins v. Middleton, 
$33.60; Smith v. Weldon, $50; Carpenter 
v. Harman, $71; Star v. Townsley, $26; 
Chisholm v. Wallace, $20; Toronto v. 
Union, $41.07; Gold Medal v. Molr, $30; 
Williams v. ’Jennings, $100.

Adjourned suits : MacLaren v. Picar- 
ello, $9.50; Ingram v. Campbell, $71.05; 
Winters v. Hearn, $100; Sinclair v. To
ronto Cobalt, $60; Brown v. Beaumont, 
$17.15; Kelly v. Catholic, $3.82; Boutery 
v. Gordon, $10; Lawson v. Joyce, $11.85; 
Walls v. Nicholls, $21; Prescott v. Som
erville, $99.81; Gill v. Brown, $4.65; Li
mon togue v. Crain, $217.28; Burton v. 
Harper, $170.25; McKee v. Ashton, 
$110.95.

■
Ermine, Mink and; 
Lynx Ties, all cqlors. 
Persian Lamb Ties and 
Muffs.
Ladles’ Fur- lined 
Coats,

,B. IN NIGHT CLOTHES.
ARTAGE, STOK- 
loms. 29i Artfiar- Mltchel.1, Nov. 26.—About 2 p.m. yes

terday the house of James Hance was 
burned to tile ground.

The houtfe was occupied 
Hance and Mrs. Love and family, who 
had barely time to escape, and only 
saved the clothes they wore.

The house was Insured, but not the 
contents.

re-

I[URNIT.URB AND 
B single furniture 
iciest and moat re
tirage and Cartage,

by Mr. $25 to $125
on second 

In each month.
J- ilhlHL. Every style and color, 
i-verylhing la Ladles’ Furs here

Men’s Fur-Lined jCoa.ts
ar-

Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Yeadon Hall, 
has asked Mrs. Benson and her nieces, 
the Ladles Sybil and Evelyn Grey; to 
* email luncheon party on Thursday.

LOAN.
s $35 to $330

f LOAN. 8 FEB 
l„ city, farm, build- 
in ts wanted. Key-
. Toronto.

Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact as to many 

of the so-called patent medicines con
taining Injurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some Journals of more or 
less Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit In arousing needed 
attention to this subject, It has, In a 
considerable measure, resulted In the 
most intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may bo fairly 
pneted of eon tabling the Injurious Ingre
dients complaint*! of. Recognizing this 
fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., "took time by the forelock,” as it 
were, and published broadcast all the 
ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are composed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition ti)%t might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
arc now or known composition. Fur
thermore, from tho formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, It will be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurious 
agents, their Ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing In the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even In small 
portions long continued, as in obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from its tendency to produce a 
craving for stimulants. Dr. Pierce em
ploys chemically pure, triple-refined 
glycerine,-which of itself is a valuable 
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antlrcrment and supporting nutritive. 
It enhances the curative action of the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Cherry bark and Bloodroot, contained In 
1 Golden Medical Discovery.” In all bron
chial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe, of New York; Bartholow, of Jeffer
son Medical College, PlUla.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati ; Ellingwood, of Chicago : 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders In their several schools of 
practice, tho foregoing agents are the 

U best ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
lid have chosen to make up his fa

mous " Discovery ” for the cure of not 
only bronchial, throat and lime affec
tions, but also of chronic catarrh Jn all 
‘ta various forms wherever, located.

Our Otter trlmfned, 
■ W Muskrat lined Coats,

V $50, $65&$80
M’ IN vAre the best value In 
1*ywlX Canada.

lu W «J. Write for catalog.

J Jr - Raw furs wanted.
Send for price list.

The officers and members of the Psl 
Phi Fraternity will give their seventh

even-

I
’LEWIS HOWARD

Who has been elected President of 
the Commercial Traveler*’ Aaa’.n.

annual at home on Wednesday 
ing, Nov. 28. Z\ SALARIED PEO- 

Ihout security; easy 
BO principal cities, 
nlag Chambers. 72

i
Thp Insurance Institute, -■

The November meeting of the In- 
*uranee Institute mill be held In St.

ih*"86’8 Hall to-night. Two papers 
w*1 1)6 read, one on "Fire Insurance 
and the Public,” by P. Von Szellski, 

jZ’111 sl)ow how a better under- 
« landing of fire insurance would be of 

value to the Insuring public, as 
“ to the companies; the other 

if,, m v"A p°Pular Treatise on Mortal
ly Tables, with Some Results of a 
«ecent Investigation,” by W. A. P.

B’A” ln which he will
u,Se.nt the historical side of this sub- 

ln,a description free to a large 
xtent from technical phraseology and

m=BlJJated ™ be of interest to all the 
members. That portion of the paper 
eaMng with "a recent Investigation” 

i°f R?ecl.fI interest to those en- 
«a«»d in actuarial work.

FROM COAST TO COAST.
Vrates-

Semi-Ready Style* Have Made Fash
ion» Uniform Thronghont Canada.

Men’s dress does not permit of much 
variation, and the desire for change 
Is helped by new shapes, colors and 
patterns as they appear. Fashion, 
supposed by many to veër about sud
denly and whimsically, really changes 
gradually. The variations are caus.d 
by the desire for something different.

Because they have exclusive accere 
to many of the best British mills the 
Semi-ready tailoring Is always distinc
tive and different. For this fall the 
Semi-ready sack suit is an ideal gar
ment. The day of the exaggerated 
long coat has passed, and with it all 
the vents which were a distinguishing 
mark last year have -disappeared. 
Semi-ready sack suits In Blunoz serge, 
blacks and blues, are sold in the new 
style at $20. The same price from 
coast to coast.

See the "Blunoz" in the Semi
ready Warbrobes at 81 Yonge-street 
and 472 West Queen-street. Ed. Mack.

TE A LOAN KUtt 
furniture or other . 
and get our terms.

Borrowers" 
wlor Building, fl

3US- *.Greek Letter Fraternity Meets.
Washington, Nov. 26.—The national 

convention of the Phi Delta Thetsa fra
ternity began here to-day, and is to 
continue thruout the weak. The fra
ternity has 70 chapters, 90 alumni 
clubs and about 15,000 members thru
out the United States and Canada.

The
THE LATE JOS. T. SLATER,

For ZB Year* a Teacher In the Pub
lie Schools,

last steamer 
Call on

i-ANl) .DOLLAR® 
st, property wortn 
ptral location. Box

- CONSCIENCE MONEY.
■L

BRITISH MOTINEER PUNISHED The assistant receiver-general Is ln 
receipt of an anonymous letter, as fol
lows: "Enclosed find $5. I should have 
paid duty. Say nothing about It, bud 
apply it.”

Dead Before Hitting Water.
Herkimer, N. Y„ Nov. 26.—©r. C. A- 

Douglas went on the witness stand In 
the Gillette trial here to-day and tes
tified that Grace Brown was killed by 
injuries Inflicted before her body fell 
Into Bib 'Moose Lake, where it was 
found.

4L. Ringleader In Portsmouth Out
break Ge$e 5-Year Sentence,

Portsmouths Eng., Nov. 26.—A first- 
class stoker, named Moody, one of the 
ringleaders of- the naval outbreak*here 
Nov. 4, was sentenced by a court-mar
tial to-day to five years’ penal servi
tude on the charge of participating m 
a mutinous assembly and Inciting oth
ers to participate ln It.

nearing
was91)8 WILL SEND.

ail Infallible cure 
1 Peter stree*. To- Helil for Murder,

New York. Nov. 26.—<A coroner’s, jury 
to-day returned a’ verdict holding Mrs. 
Anisia de Maseey responsible for the 
death of Gustav Simon, a short waist 
manufacturer, who was shot last week 
In hlsfactory In Broadway, she has per- 
silently denied her guilt. Mrs. De 
Massey received the verdict of the cor
oner's jury calmly. As she got up to 
be led back to her cell ln the Tomb* 
she shook hands with several persons 
ln the court room and smilingly said: 
•I’ll take care of myself when I’m 
across the street, they’ll never get me.’*

FEMALE)OD8’
gular or delayed 

they are a 
.... ai* hare no 
system; 25 and 56 
■an only be obtain- 
,ad wood. 131 t’eter-

lire
Free Lecture.

lecinL J’ ®~Pyke’ M A- delivers his 
P?, Tf on ^he Norman Conquest: Its are attached to the train leaving To- 

ta the English Reformation ronto via Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m. for 
na the Present," in the hall of Park- : Kingston and Montreal. 7.35 a.m. ffcr 
aie Methodist Church, corner Dunn- London and Detroit, 1.45 p.m. for North 
'enue and King-street, on Thursday, l Bay and 6.10 p.m. for Niagara Falls 

disLD'm’ Admlssion free. Maps and and Buffalo. For reservations in these 
BmELame sPenally prepared for the cars, call at the Grand Trunk city of- 
surpose will be used. flees, northwest corner King and

- -------- *---------— Yonge-streets.
rliap* Hamilton Scared ’Em. ——-----------------------------

enert !aW’ Po,an<3-Noy. 26.—The threat- Cotton Employes Get Increase.
»a* , ke of the socialists here, which Adams, Mass., Nov, 26.—An Increase 

have taken place to-day as of 5 per cent, ln the wages of the em- 
sociaM , against the execution of four ployes of the Berkshire Cotton Manu- 
8or*, ts’ whb. it Is claimed, were ln- factoring Co. was announced to-day. 
—- nL’ wa-"‘ a complete failure. | The new scale affects 2500 employes.

' Caruso May Appeal.
New York, Nov. 26.—Judge O’Sulli

van in the court of general sessions to
day signed an order granting a right 
to appeal in the case of Enrico Caruso.

rn*.
Handsome Cafe Parlor Cara

PATRICK NOT SAFE YET.

Albany, Nov. 26.—"The statement that Captain Pellatt Now.
I have promised or intimated to any- Lieut. R. Pellatt has been promoted, 
body that I will commute the sentence, to a captaincy In the Queen’s Own ’
of Albert T. Patrick Is absolutely and Rifles. ___________________________
unqualifiedly false,” said Governor Hig
gins this afternoon.

WILL ANSWER 
Id send your horo- 
[ and twelve cent* 
b-ort. Conn. Chloroformed Woman and Dog.

New York, Nov. 26.—Mrs. Nellie 
Munson, a bride of three months was 
chloroformed and bound hand and foot 
In her home, Harlem, early to-day by 
a robber. The thief secured a small 
amount of money and some Jewelrv. 
Munson Is employed at night. A small 
dog was also chloroformed and bound.

'Ol ND.
rthe premises

Ann roux, 
av bpve same 
paying .expense!

a eow. FLEW SIXTY MILES.

Nantes, France, Nov. 26.—The Le- 
baudys’ dirigible war balloon Là Pa
trie made another flight to-day from 
here, covering a distance of nearly 60 
miles.

SEE Sen Co:
Fkeo. W. Owetton , Manaocr .

Yankee Soldiers Don't Stay.
Washington, Nov. 26.—Desertion is 

on the Increase in the United States 
army.

The annual report of the military 
secretary shows that in the ysar end
ed June 30 there were 6258 desertions, 
gr 7.4 for every 100 soldiers in the army, 

the rate of desertion wae only 
for the three years previous to 

desertion was

1’ ANTED.

1 IHOLDING «a When the hair combs out badly I That 
is the time you want to know exactly 
what to do. Here is advice founded 
on an experience of half a century — 

Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor! It feeds the hair-bulbs, gives life and strength to the 
“Mr. The hair stays in, grows rapidly, keeps soft and glossy. There is hand- 
*^c_htir in every botflç of Ayer’s Hair Vigor I ______

Comb Out?or the year 
\ L. Parker, sec., Carnegie Weare Taa Shoe*.

New York. Nov. 26.—Andrew Carne
gie. according to Booker T. Washing
ton. who spoke last night at the Un'- 
versallst Church of the Divine Pater
nity, buys his shoes at Tuskegeee, Al
abama, where they are .made by col
ored students.

s
•er
•on weFOR SALE. In 1905 

6.8 and 
that time the rate of 
only 6.L
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The police were so busy cracking heads 
down town that they had no time to spare 
tor football, and the game got very the 
some thru the many delays caused while 
the ofticiels were clearing the «de lines.—. 
Hamilton Herald.

Intermediate Guihe Was Hough.
The game was a rather rough one, and 

It took over two hours, there Jrelug u 101 
of time taken off for Injured men—mostly, 
boatmen. When the Whistle blew at the 
ttnlah there were nine Argos and eigm 
Tigers on their feet—one uf the Tigers ivar 
decorating the hue for alleged assault, anu 
two others were sent oft to even nip mat
ters. Three Argos were painfully ;uj tired— 
Croeeeu, Usher and Perran. The las. ham. 
ed was struck under the left eye and ills 
cheek was badly cut. .The Argos put itp 
a very poor exhibition of football, tue oack 
division, with the exception of Usher, was 
weak. They fumbled a great deal and 
their passing was bad.—Hamilton ITiiues.

Tigers Expect two. Games,
Hamilton, Nov. 19.—Football enthusiasts 

will have plenty of chance to enthuse next 
Saturday, when two Canadian championsitp 
gen.ee, 1u which the Tigers and Cube Win 
ngure will be played. The Senior Tigers 
will play McGill at Montreal In the dual 
game for the Canadian champion ship, and 
the Cubs will play Rocgh Hiders ll. ot 
Ottawa at Kingston for the intermediate- 
Canadian championship. ^

Rugby Champions.
—Intercollegiate Senior—

1866—Toronto University.
1900—Queen’s University.
1801—Toronto University.
1602—McGill University.
1903—Toronto University.
1604—Queen’s University.
1606—Toronto University.
1606—McGill University.

—O.R.F.U.—Intermediate Record— 
1888—11. Osgoode Hail.
1884—London.
1886— Lorn es, Toronto.
1686—Brock vlHe.
1887— Varsity II.
1688—Brockvtlle.
1899— Peterboro.
1900— London.
1801—Peterboro.
1602— Peterboro.
1903— Victorias, Toronto.
1604—No contest.
1606—Peterboro.
1606—Tigers II. Hamilton.

—O.R.F.U.—Junior Record- 
1180—Varsity II.
1881—Queen's University 11.
1682—Osgoode Hall II.
1693—Varsity III.
1884—tomes II.
1886—Hamilton III.
1806—Granites, Kingston.
1897-Varsity III.
1808—London II.
1890—London II.
1600— Toronto II.
1601— Vanity III.
1902—Hamilton Tigers III.
1603— Limestones, Kingston.
1904— Dtmdas.
1905— Victorias, Toronto.
1906— Tammany Tigers, Toronto.
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v mOur top-notch offering this 

week Is a fine perfectly -fit - 
ting Suit or Overcoat of 
collent quality, genuine im
ported British woolens, well 

order In 
London or New York

Score 28-10, School W|ns Interme
diate Interfaculty—Seniors Flay 

Dents for Championship.

Dolly Spanker Ran In Two Races, 
Winning One and a Third- 

Two More Wins for Miller.

hpP
.

mAex-
M

. 1
mi tltailored to your 

latest 
style

Senior and Junior School met yesterday 
tu the flnal Mulock Cup game of the sea- 
sou, Senior School winning the game and 
the championship by a score of 28—10. At 
half time the score stood 16—0.

The match was played on a very muddy 
held, and at half time the players were 
covered with mud from head to foot. In 
t-oiirideratlon of the fact that both Junior 
and Senior Schools were In the linals, the 
school were given a half holiday.

Senior School won the game with their 
back division. The wing line and ecrlroi- 
mag'j was about equal between the two 

| teams, but Junior School backs could not 
cope with their opponents. Kennedy, Van 

| Noel rand, Cory and Jones were .the„ pick 
i °f the Sa ndora, wtrtie FJrfe, AlReou, McSlow 
I an.d Pollard did the beat work for the 
Juniors.

Senior supporters were quite confident 
tlielr team would win by a large score and 
even went so far as to bet the Juniors 
would lose by 20 points. However, the 
Juniors, while net winning the game, wod 
son «-thing else.

The features of the gam» were runs by 
Vim N’ostrand, Fyfe and Kennedy. Th* 
tint try that Junior School scored result
ed from a throw-in. The quarter thr -w 
the ball across the field and -one of his 
men grabbed It and plunged over the line.
It was not converted. Seniors scored a 
try and on tile kick off Kennedy's kick 

: was blocked aud Pollard of Junior School 
; went over, for a try, Which was not con- 

vt-rt4d.
Jvalor School were handicapped this 

year by most of the boys being green, to 
the game, McDonald, who played full back . 
for Ottawa College last year, Is at the 

■ school, but could not be persuaded to don 
i a uniform. Senior School are practically 
Varsity II. team. The teams: 
i Senior School (28): Back, Devi»; halves, 
Van Nostrand, Kennedy Chestnut; quar
ter, Cory; scrimmage Bell, O'Grady Bran
don; wings, Mar*all, Jones, McDonald, 
Walker, Rogers, Sheriff.

Junior School (10): Back, Matkle; halves; 
'Fyfe, McArthur, Allison; quarter, McSloy; 
serimtrt.ge, Fortie, Rogers, Graham; wings.

Pollard, Train, Barnett, Hay,

Washington, Nov. 26.—The finish, of tne 
first race at Hennings to-day was an inter
esting feature.The contest was between Pre
tension, Avaunteer and Dolly Spanker, the 
first two being even favorites, but Horner, 
on Pretension, landed first, with. Miller, on 
Avaunteer, second. Garter Knot and Pio
neer, the favorites in the steeplechase, feu, 
the race going to Ualoorahatchee at 20 to 
f. Twenty-four horses faced the starter 
in the fourth event. Jockey Miller to-aay 
rode two winners end was placed once out 
of four mounts. Summary :

1 1t
'

I taking measures to protect its officials 
from a mob. ... ■

(3; This is the first case of the kinf 
biought officially under notice of this as
sociation, and, in order to mark its con
demnation of such treatment of its officials? 
by members or supporter» of a club, this 
executive places the Preston ground under 
the ban of this association for one year. 
Including the fall season of 1906, and 'he 
spring season of 1907, and forbids any game 
under its control to be played thereon.

(4/ Further, since the Preston Club was 
representing the W.F.A. In this champion
ship series, this executive recommends that 
the W.F.a. at its annual meeting, give 
the Preston Club j a hearing and take such 
action as it deems advisable.

6) Copies of this finding are directed to 
be sent to Referee Brown, Umpire Forsyth, 
President W. J. Wilson of the Preston 
Club and President Duff of the W.F.A.

As the Intermediate cup will be held lq 
Toronto by the winner of the Britannias 
end Torontos, and the senior by the This
tles, there will be no finals In these series 
this yeer, as the western teams rarely ever 
challenge In the fall. Mildmey, holders, 
and Little York will ploy a sudden death 
game for the junior.

Appointment T#By

< V only $13.50. You should never 
be too busy to save. Never 
too busy, if you’re a thrifty 
man, to study the science 
of real merit and real econ
omy.
here. We offer this grand 
value to show you that

a
H.M. the King

First race, handicap, «16 furlong»—pre
tension, 124 (Horner), 11 to 9, 1; Avaunteer, 
110 (Miller), 11 to 5, 2; Dolly Spanker, 117 
(Notter), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.22. Lord or 
Vale and Twister also ran.

Second race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Caloorabatchee, 134 (Kellèher), 29 
to 1, 1; Captain Hayes, 147 (Saffell), U to 
1, 2; Valley Forge, 161 (Pyle), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time '1.16 3-6. Yluo, Frank Somers also 
van. Garter Knot aud Pioneer tell.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Firebrand lus 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 1; Wei bourne, IDS (J. j. 
Walsh), 3 to 1, 2; Bivouac, 106 (Doyle), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-6. Cresstna, Lady Tar
antella, Poquesslng and Mark Meddle 
ran.

j;

You can study that

H.R.M. the Fringe of Wales
Minin

Crawford's $10 Tlvereoats£

Special value in men's 
black and grey Cheviot coats, 
full length and good weight, 
at ten dollars.

The 
on the 
ôf Ann 
posilia: 
-, i' an.

7 Is the Mecca of good Order
ed TMlOring at queerly little 
prices. Our price-values for 
Suits grid Overcoats are 
positively without precedent. 
Of course, we couldh’t un
dertake to make you a Suit 
or Overcoat for $13.50 If you 
afe as big as Col. Baker, our

also

Fourth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Berke
ley, 106 (Notter), f to 1, 1; Regal Lad, 112 
(J. Johnson), 16 to 1, 2; Soprano, 68 (Ha
gan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Brittanby, 
Garters, Daisy Frost, Vkh Loan, Dulcie, 
Sandy Creeker, Doc Kyle, Hiram Dan- 
kalia. Taunt, My Son, Beattie, London, Gal
loping Maid, Speed Queen, Higginbotham 
and Handmaiden also ran.

Fifth race,, selling, 7 lurlongi—Belle 
Btrome, 110 (J. Johnson), « to 1,1; New 
York, 106 (Hagan) 3 to 1, 2; «cartel 113 
(Lee), 8 to 1, 8. ïW-1.283-5. L. J. Hay- 
man, Toscan and Andrew Mack also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Dolly 
, Spanker, 11« (Miller), T to 5, I;

Grass, 107 (Horner), 5 to 1. 2; Lord Boa
nerges 90 (Notter), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.49 4-o. Agile, Oraculum and Stolen Mo
ments also ran..

Association Notes.
The Rlverdale Rangers defeated St. Mat

thew’s football team on Queen Alexandra 
grounds by 2—1. The feature of the game 
was the rushes made by Oliphant, 
team lined up as follows : Goal, Tyndall; 
backs, Dickson, McDermott: halves, Miller, 
Hewitt, Armstrong; forwards. Trach,8acey, 
Moran, Miller, Oliphant.

n—utnV'
We do an enormous busi- 

in overcoats and make vh"Theness
all our own garments. Im
porting woollens direct and 
tailoring on a large scale en
ables us to offer surpassing 
values in clothing of every

no
tivep-j
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j Britannias met and defeated Toronto 
Thistles in the undecided league game on 
Saturday. The game was fast and exciting. 
Both teams were out jn full strength, and 

loss meant much to both. The Brits, 
playing with the wind in the first fia II, 
scored thru some nice work, ending In Al
exander scoring a beautiful goal. Tne 
Thistles were pressing when half-time came. 
The Thistles now had things pretty good, 
but, with the good defence of the Brits, 
they were unable to score, the ball travel-' 
Ing very fast. Wilcox played well for tne 
Thistles, bat was held In good check before 
getting In shooting distance. When tne 
game was called the Brits were pressing 
and the score stood : Britannias 1, Toronto 
Thistles 0. The Brits now meet the Toron
to F. C. In the flnal for the Mack Cup. 
This will be a very Interesting game, as 
both teams are strong.

The Senior League game next Saturday 
between the Thistles and Farkdale Alblons 
at the Pines will be played as a benefit 

A meeting of the Toronto members of for R. Gillespie of the Thistles, who had
his arm broken while playing against the 
Scots a few weeks ago. Farkdale Alblons 
will strengthen their team with, the in
fusion of Wheeler and Holdsworth of tne 
Scots and Gausden and Fhalen ot AU 
Saints. The Alblons will also try tnree or 
four new men. A good game shodld result, 
and lovers of Association football who wish 
to see a fast game should not fall to at
tend, as this benefit game Is for a clean 
and good player a gentleman, both on and 
off the field. The Albion team will likely 
be as follows ; Goal, Marooney; hacks, 
Wheeler and Bongard; half-backs. Kynocfc, 
Fhalen and Holdstworth,; forwards, Gaus
den, Williams, "Mrffcphy, Woodward and 
Banka. £F

$
|Giant i3 I I a i

: Water

sort. Kyei-son 
Wallace.

Referee—R. Montague. 
Un pire—Moon, Lee.

3JIf you were his size, you’d 
_ hardly have the nerve to ask 
: It of us. Think ofr-us, also, 
if you want the best values 
on earth In Men’s Hats and 
Furnishings. Our Yonge- 
street windows are the In
dex to what's going on Up
side.

! . H P. JAMIESON «New Orleans Résulta.
New Orleans, Nov. . 20.—Favorites took 

every race at the Fair Grounds to-day ex
cept Ill the fourth. Jeremy Hennessy had 
two hard rides, winning on Glamor In tne 
fifth race by a length and a half, aud com
ing In second by a neck on Windfall jn tne 
first race.

First race, 5 furlongs—Buren Arnold, 1IO 
(Xicol), 3 to 2, 1; Windfall. 110 (J. Hen
nessy), 7 to 2, 2; Spider Web, llu (Trox- 
ler), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.013-6. Quince, 
Mazle O'Neill, Du.cbess of Montelzelox, Isa
bel Alntree, Suaila, Keina Regent, Electric, 
Ludla, Miss Parker, Flora Dear and Cuban 
Star also ran.

Second race, B furlongs—Whippoorwill, 
127 (Niool), 4 to 6, 1; Kohunoor, 122 (Moun
tain), 20 to 1, 2; Adbell, 125 (Cherry), 2y, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Optional, Arubo 
and King W'llda also ran.

Third race, 114 miles, selling—Gladiator, 
104 (Anbucbon), 3% to 1, 2; Safety Light, 
104 (Mountain), B to 1, 2; Uheron 92 (Dai- 
by), 30 to 1, 8. Time 2.08. Little Scout, 
Sanction, Llddon, Cashier, Royal Arms and 
Leader also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—St. Valentine, 
(Gannon), 2 to 1, 1; Jack Dolan,
Austin), 9 to 8, 2; Dr, Spruill, 106 (C. Mor
ris), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 1-5. King Ells
worth, Beecher, Did Stone, Dromlo and 
Fred Hombeek also ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs—Glamor, 112 
(J. Hennessy). 7 to 5, 1; Beau' Brnmeli 
102 (C. Fisher), 5 to 1, 2;' Morales. 105 
(Seder), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Solly M., 
Voting. Fire. Alarm, Phantom Light, Cora 
Price. L. 8. B., Elixir, Pontus and Montera 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—col. 
Bartlett, 108 (Garner), 4 to 6, 1; Dr. Mc
Clure, 02 (Martin) 6 to 1, 2; Merry Belle, 
92 (Burton), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.49. 
Cochrane, Mint Sauce. Fenian, Hickory 
Corners, Happy Jack and Mat Lynch. So so 
ran.

II 1
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets
S.P.S. Intermediate Champion*

I Knox and Intermediate Arts played a 
hotly contested soccer game yesterday nf- 
teri oor, in the Interfaculty League, Knox 
winning by 1—0. Brydon scored In thé 
last half on a rush up the field, taking tile 
puss from Dowling.

This loss puts Arts out of the running 
and gives Intermediate S.P.S. the cham- 
plciebip. S.P.S., Arts anil Knox were the 
winners ot their respective leagues and 
In the play-off S.P.S. beat Knox and tied 
with Arts, while Knox bent Arts, but lo*t 
to School. If Arts had won they and S.P 
8. would have had to piny off their eciie 
du'ed game. The teams:

Kiox (1): Goal, C. Malcolm; backs, Pau
lin. Cameron: halves. Duncan son. Duck
worth. MeEBcbern; forwards. Dowling, W. 
Maleplm, Brydon. Carter, Wetherall.

Arts (0): Goal. Campbell: backs, Me- 
Leen. White: halves, Scott McCulloch, 
Hicks: forwards. Campbell, Leary, Robin
son, Dickson. Bain.

Referee, Bell, Meds.

: Cl REAL SCOTCH”*4
>3

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Buchanan
BLEND

Preston Dispute Adjudicated try 
Toronto Magnates—.Resolution.

Hand, Handbag 95, Merry Belle, 92, Hen
pecked 91, Dr. Young, Duessa 9Ul

Death of Dulmoor. x
Hamilton, Nov. 19.—Dahnoor, J. E. Sea

gram’s winner of the Queen a Plate in 
1900, died here last night.

.Du!moor was a horse of comma iding 
appearance, standing 1614 bauds high and 
weighing 1275 pounds, a beautiful bay and 
Just the style of sire to produce carriage 
and saddle stock.
highest bred hotsvs In the country, 
sire being Louis XlII.,he by St.Simon; dam 
Eglantine, by Hermit. St. Simon's service 
fee was gl’.lou. He wail bred in England 
and foaled the property of .1. E. Seagram, 
M.P., at his Waterloo stud.

In 1398 Dulmoor ran second to Bon Ii o, 
his stable companion. In the Queen’s Plate 
at the Ontario Jockey Club's meeting. In 
1696 Dulmoor was one of the favorites for 
the Queen's Plate, but he get a slight at
tack of distemper a few days before the 
race and he was let up. He, however, ran 
a good race, finishing second to Win. Hen- 
drte’s good race mare, Butter Scotch,with 
12 others behind him. His fine perfor
mance made him many friends In the same 
race next year.

The entry In the Queen'» Plate for 1900 
was large and lietter than the usual clam 
and the race was the mo.*t exciting ever 
seen for the blue ribbon of the Canadian 
turf. There were 15 starters and Dal moor 
won It by a neck from the Provost, after 
a driving finish nearly the whole length 
of the stretch. This performance showed 
that Dalmoar was both very speedy and 
game, and coold go a distance and carry 
weight,, as he carried 12b pounds when lie 
won the Queen's Plate.

The first sm.vptom of Illness was about 
0 o'clock Sunday evening at his stable, 
Ni pier-street, when Dr. R. L. Craig was 
called. He rapidly grew worse, notwith
standing that everything possible was done 
for him, and he died about 10 o'clock last 
evening.

v CRAWFORD BROS., 
LIMITED, 
TAILORS,

. COR. YONGE . 
V AND SHUTBR V 
X. ST3. Æ

the Ontario Association Football League, 
together with Secretary J. W. Ward of 
Stratford, was held at the Central Y.M.C. 
A. list night. The members present were: 
Hon. , President, H. J. Crawford, B.A., 
President Thomas Brownlee, Secretary J. 
W. Ward and J. Fyfe. At the last meet
ing of the executive the report of Referee 
H. Brown of Berlin on the final Interme
diate game at ^Preston, July 17 last, was 
referred to the Toronto members of the 
executive to deal with and the following 
revolution was passed:

Having heard the report of Referee 
Brown and the statements of Umpire For- 

■ syth and Mr. W. J. Wilson, president of 
I the Preston Club regarding the incidents 
In the game for the Intermediate champion
ship, played at Preston on July 17, :he 
executive of the Ontario Association finds 
as folio»»:

(1) The decisions of the officials (Referee 
Brown and Umpire Forsyth) were entirely 
Just and Impartial, as the president of the 
Preston club now frankly admits; more
over these decision» were fearlessly given 
In the face of abuse and Intimidation on 
the pert both of members of the 
and of spectators.
to record Its appreciation of the courage 
and self-restraint displayed by these offi
cials during the game and afterwards, aul 
Its determination to uphold non and al
ways its appointed officials at games un
der Its control.

(2) The Preston (Sub Is found guilty of 
negligence In falling to have the ground 
protected from encroachment and the offi
cials from Insult; and, tho the disgraceful 
attack upon Referee Brown, which took

lam many Tigers Best. place after the game, was not the work of
On Saturday’s showing the better team members of the club, but of young rowdier 

won, for. If there was any difference In of the town yet the officers of (he club 
the teams, the Tigers hill just a Shade cannot be held blameless, as they made no 
the tetter of the comparison. The differ- effort to allay the excitement or protect 
ence was slight, however. The visitors got the officials from each unmerited Indignltv. 
two tries, and both were of the fluklcet The prosecution of the offenders le, It Is 
character. The same can he said of the true, to lie set down to the credit of the 
local team s touch-down. The game was Preston club, but does cot seem sufficient 
far from being of championship calibre, j to relieve the executive from Its duty of

■ JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

;

He whs one of ;he
;.m»ii ?■ \1

D.0. Robtin, Toronto
LIST OF HORSESHOW WINNERS HOV

Sole Canadian Agent.11M ID.i Senior Finals To-Day.
This afternoon on Varsity athletic field 

at 3 o'clock. S.P.S. and Dents will play 
off their tie for the championship of 
the Senior Interfacility League. The last 
time these teams met the game resulted In 
a tie, 1—1. S.P.S. will be strengthened for 
this game by having Blackwood on.

The teams will likely line up as follows:
S.P.S.: Goal, Stanford; backs, Johnston, 

Black wcod; halves. Murray, MeKeun 
Hnshall: forwards, Young, McLellan, Ross 
On pbell, Pequerat,

Dents: Goal, Loneks: backs, Pettigrew 
. Maxwell; halves, Irwin, Brlrker, Am os- 
forwards. Grassle, Wicker, Strachan Blake.- 
ly, Kelly.

Graham Bros., Geo. Pepper. Ml:m 
Wilkes and Crow * Murray Figure1 HOCKEY HERE AND THERE. COBALT

ATHLETIC CLU6
.New York, Nov. 26.—The horses that 

have been on exhibition- in the Madlson- 
■qeure Garden for a week were all shipped 
twit heir homes yesterday. The number ot 
ribbons won and their value will be found 
in- tne following table :

Name. 1
. Wtiiiaiu II. Moore... 11 

Uaklaml J, arm 
C. it. Varson
J, IV. llarrlmnu.........' 7 7
Ebon D. Jordan......... 7
W."K. Murray 
Mrs. Julian Morris.. 5

vriiraud \ lexv Farm.. 3 
Mrs. John" Uerken.. 2 8
k-amnau Strauss .
\\i.J. trattfield ......... 3
E. T. Sfiotesbury... 3
Reginald Yamlerullt. 2
Fred XV. Okie............. 3
ilbriiUu X. Bain......... 3
Jollies G. Marshall.. 3
iron & Murray

i'.W tores..................... 3
..Graham Bros............... 3

E„ ,jU. Wèathefbee... 1
Cupt. W. 11. Evans.. 1
XXdslchestei' Farm.. 1 
MiSs Lida Ylcbeuor.. 2 
Mrs. XV. Orr Barclay 2 1 ..
Guurge Pepper ......... 2
Llainoie harm .........
Squadron A ...............
George Watson ....
Mlllstreapi Stud .... 1 
Miss XV'ntt 

•A - K. Gluts 
HWry D. Holloway. 1
Henry V. Colt........... 1
Miss K. L. Wilks... 2
L. T. Bedford............  1
AIè\. M. Watson... 2
Mrt. H. G. Mcllvalue 2

' L. J, Hunt .............
Bia-T. Hoche...........
J.-E. Davis ...........
8. J. Holloway....
Mt». E. F. Hawley.. 12 1.
Lawrence Jones
T. L. Watt, Jr............. 1 1
H. Ellas Brew. Co.. 1 ..
Thomas J. Hyan.,.. .. 3
Otto H. Kahn 
Miss C. A. lioremas. 1 1
Charles Holloxvay ..-2 ..
Ttchcnor-Ornnd Co,, l ..
Mu. Thos. J. ltyan. 1 .. .
William XVbite ......... 1 1 .............

* Paul A. Sorg.................... 11 1
Allandale Farm .... 1...................
J. XV. Colt.................... 1 1 ..
Jos. Larocque. Jr... 1
R. ,F. Carman.................
John Doyle .....................
Herbert L. Pratt..... I
Utlward F. Knleriem ..
Itmnndnle Farm ..........
Dim levy Milbank .......... 1
Ills, Dorr & Carroll .. 1
3»s E. H. Bedford. .. 1
Grand Union Tea Co. 1
CjTll L. Carr............. 1

These each woft one first : H. A. Wea- 
therbee, #100; George XVats'on, Jr., #190; B. 
Ogden Chisholm, #100; F. Ambrose Clark, 
#Xl)0; August Belmont) #100; S. A. Fletener, 
#M0. The winners of only seconds, thirds 
and fourths ranged from #100 down to #2U.V

1 125

Doings of Varions Clubs an* 
Players.

The Blmeoe Hockey Club will meet to
night at the King Edward Hotel at 8 
o'clock sharp. All members are requested 
to attend.

2 3
7 2
4 2
4 a

4 Total.
1 #2,995

2,010 
3 1,119
2 1,699
1 1,215
X l,l*o

.. 1,990

Ontario Amateur 
CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING BOUTS 

Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.

H12 Bourse club
The executive wishes5 Secretary Frank Dana-bay of the Pitts

burg Professional Hockey Club was In the 
city Si nday on his way east In search of 
p.ayers.

l Roosev4 .
i4V

McGlII Will Play Hamilton.
Montreal, Nov. 26.—McGill College foot

ball team, champions of the Intercollegiate 
series have decided ,to play the Hamilton 
Th-ei-s for the Canadian championship In 
this city next Saturday.

Hennings Selections.
FIRST RACE—Anna Smith, Chippewa. 

I.awsonlan.
SECOND RACE—Na relie, Cabochon,Pier-

v "8 951 Opening of the New Cobalt Club. 
Gold and Silver watches for the 
New Ontario Championship will be 
awarded. Apply to

Secretary Cobalt Club,
COBALT, ONT.
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president 
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4 785 He IS after Johnson of the Wanderers, 
Gaul of Ottawa and Jack' Marks, formerly 
of Belleville, now with New Glasgow, ;he 
Stanley Cup challengers, from the Mari
time Provinces. He also wants Roily 
Young of McMaster.

1 '<«5
i(0 rott.

THIRD RACE—Red Knight. Onatas, Lu- 
retta.

FOURTH RACE—Old Colony. Lady Kar
ma, Arlington.

FIFl’H RACE—Emperor of India, I van- 
hoe, New York.

SIXTH RACE—Solon Shingle, Ormonde's 
Right, Banker.

I00
109
050
BOO
BOO

Hthsburg have of last year’s team, Win
chester In goal, Billy Baird at point, Hoi 
Stuart at cover, and Lome Campbell at 
ct ntre.

1 2 575
5(5

1 515 TORONTO BASKETBALL LEAGUEu 50U
J 4(0 ' IBennlngs Entries.

Washington, Nov. 26.—First race, selling, 
7 furlongs—The Clown 106, Chippewa 108, 
Reldmoore, Hooray 101, Akbar, Annette 
Lady 100, Lawsonlan, Cinchona, Midas, 
Benevolent 98, Bettie Bouncer, Lndearlon 
67, King Gem, Hocus Focus, Anna smltn 
95, Gentian 93, Society Bud, Klamestia 11., 
Transmute, Baby Willie 99.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bine Book, Sher
idan, Monkey Puzzle, Pierrot, Tuekertinck, 
El Tovar, Dan Kali, Cabochon, Nareile 112.

Third race, selling. 11-1B miles—Bed 
Knight 111. Leonard Joe Dayman 110, 
atos 10S, I.uretta 103, Flat 1(72, Chalfonte 
101, Dekabcr, Azellna 09, Voladay 97, Han
over Hornpipe 94, Ocean Spray 91, G. L. 
M, 86.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Grace Cameron, 
Ambush, Nettle Cartta, Loudoiin Light, 
Jobstowli, Millstone, Manana, Sphinx, Msry 
Hall, Nooskaleetn, Swift Girl, Accumulate, 
Mammy Moo, June Time, Old Colony, Kye 
Boy, Arlington, Lady Karma, Dissent, 
Plush 109.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards— 
Workman 113, Ivumhoe 112, Empress ot 
India 110, Blue Pigeon, Rattier Royal 1U0, 
Hooray 104, Grand Duchess,' Panique, 
Weird some, Delphie 103, Kiamesnn 11., 
Yadn, New York, Andrew Mack, I’lnntag- 
nnet 101, Pleasant Days, Holloway, Film, 
Flap, I.iirettn 98, Reldmoore 97, Judge 
White, XVInnlng Hand 95.

Sixth race, handicap, 1X4 miles—Or
monde's Bight 121, Bed Knlglit 116, Angler 
107 Solon Shingle 106, Cederstrome 98, 
Banker 96, Palette 05, Bulwark 05, Fete 
Dailey 02, Casonal 84.

475 Officers Elected at Special Meeting;— 
Will He Three Divisions.

A special meeting tor forming the Toron
to Basketball League, with Intermediate, 
Junior and Juvenile sections, was held last 
night at the Central Y.M.C.A., when the 
following officers were elected :

President—Dr. XV. O. Price, West End
X'lce-i resident—W. A. Reddock, . All 

Saints. " .
Secretary-Treasurer—L Watson 96 Dun- 

dae-street, West End Y.M.C.A.
The Intermediate and junior hax-e the 

full complement of clubs, blit In the Ju
venile there 1» room for one or more teams. 
A full representation Is requested for W»n- 
needay evening at 8.30 as the schedule Is 
to be drawn up Immediately, and In order 
that the games will lie started next week. 
The age limit Is: Juvenile, under 17 years; 
Junior, under 20 years, dating from Nov. 
1, 1906.

Dai.ahay of Pittsburg wants Chaucer 
Elliott to take up h!s quarters In Pittsburg 
as local referee, but Chaucer will likely 
go to the Eastern lye ague this year. '
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Ed. Wettlaufer of the O.H.A. executive, 
who was in town yeelerdav, stated rha;. 
Berlin senior and Intermediate teams would 
start training last nijflit at basketball.

Lt-slie Brown, cover-point for the Oxveu 
Sc'und hockey team, will arrive In the city 
next week. He will try out with the 
Scullers.—Fort William Tlmee-Journal.
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Printers’ Results*
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In the City Tenpin League last night, the : 
Alblons and Maple Leafs each won three 
games. The scores were ;

Alblons—
Dunn .........
G. Black .
Ferry .........
S. Black ..
h. onus ..

Grand totals ......... 726 778 766 22(0
3 Total. 

155— 421 
188— 442 
166— 480 

.. 153 179 187— 499

.. 148 172 128— 448

Grand totals.........  663 829 804 2296
3 Total. 

IBB— 481 
136— 418 
135— 394 
185— 487 
133— 482

. 2 200 Norway Hocltey Club.
The Norway Hockey Hub will bold a 

meeting this evening at 8 O'clock In Sam 
Wilson’s parlors. All old members are re
quested to be on hand, and anv plavers 
In the east end who would like to Join ‘this 
enterprising club will be made welcome.

1 Star— 
Wilson ....

, Turvey .... 
2 3 Total. Stex’enson .

. .■ 145 192 128— 465 Burnham ..

.. 112 90 141— 352 Rogers ....
.. 178 147 137— 402
.. 139 137 167— 443
.. 127 192 188— 50V

200 1 ~
1 200 . 117 149

.. 107 147
. 188, 182

1 20U
1189

2 .. 175
175
175
1ÏO

Lucknow Hockey Club have organized, 
with the following officers : Fresiuent, 
J. MeGarr.v; vice-president K M. Mac
Leod; secretary, T. S. Kelil: manager, xv 
Davidson; captain, J. Habblck; mascot, i,' 
Horn, A managing committee was also 
appointed and representatives to attend a 
meeting of the Northern League, it is 
Intended to maintain a team of entirely 
local players.

—- merandwomee

Up Big • fornuEi Aïs-Pii
rnma Ceeutl*- Psiuleii. sad not Utnw 

rMEEVANaCHEMIOAI.Ce. gent or *oi«oBO«*i.
■aid by PrssS**.

or seat In pUla.b,vxoVrixfiTO^

Clreelsr seal *

l 1(9 News—
F. Elliott

761 mi Retd .........
3 Total. Fitzpatrick 

144— 419 Wlllli 
128— 404 A. V. Elliott. 
116— 395 
124— 309 

150 199— 499

1
170 .. 148 177

.. 136 146

.. 120 139
.. 134 148
.. 187 162

Grand totals ......... 703 767
St. Charles—

Anglin ...........
Stephens ......
Ward .................
McMahon ....
Hunter .............

169 SECRETARY CROWE, C.A.A.U. i 2159
. 128 147
. 155 121
. 133 146
. . 143 132

159 anis ..
169 Will Submit Registration Scheme to 

Board of Governors. x
159e 150 Grand totals ......... 754 763 725 2262 tar141159 I159 As the result of a conference between 

President Stark and Secretary Crowe ot 
the C.A.A.U. lust night, a coniprehens vé 
scheme for registration for all amateur 
athletes was prepared and rules and regu
lations necessary. Same will be submitted 
inin-cdlnteiv for approval of the governor 
of the C.A.A.U.

The scheme also Includes a slmpllfi-d 
and more effective method of d< cidlng upon 
the status of any athlete and dealing with 
these xvho are charged with or suspecte-l 
of professionalism,and will be sanctioned by 
the board to go into effect Jail. 1.

In xlew of this action President Star'iJi'. 
has ordered that the committee appointed idd 
to Investigate Grierson’s charges, defer ac
tion pending the result of the board ot 
governors.

In the Printers’ League yesterday, the 
game between the World and Globe result
ed In favor of the latter 

Globe- 
Beer ....
Tanner .
L. Parkes 
Cushman 
Martin ..

Grand totals ......... 799 795 792 2197
Alblons won 3 gnmes.

~ 159
1 135

Lucknow Curlers Organize
Lucknow, Npv. 26 —l’reporatlon Is' being 

made for a season of winter sports. The 
rink has been improved, and the clubs are 
manned and ready. Skips for the curling 
club are Messrs. XV. Allin, J. G. Murdoch 
•T. Murchison. A. McPherson, u It Mac
Leod, J. McGarry, W. D. Murdoch T. 
Ileid, J. Bryan and,Jimmy Hunter honor
ary life skip.

1 135 1 2 3 Total. 
144— 429 
156— 454. 
153— 434 
155— 417 
132— 446

11 125 Maple Leafs—
Stegman .............
Crottle .................
Ilasebnrger ....
Dayment .............
Brock ...................

. 124 161

. 139 150
. 154 177
.. 115 147
. 143 171

i 2 Nervous Debility.3 Tout. 
. . 189 140 151— 489
. . 124 178 152— 451
.. 132 160 149—*4441
.... 197 145 173— old
... 199 177 148— 615

1 1 125
125 Blew Orleans Selection».

FIRST RACE—Idalta, Nedra, Dry Dollar.
SECOND RACE—Airship, Matador, For

eigner.
THIRD RACE—Missouri Lad,

Brown, Odd Ella.
FOURTH RACE—Toboggan, Auditor,

Rusk.
FIFTH RACE—Cutter, Alencon, Lady 

Henrietta,
SIXTH RACE—Merry Belle, Globe Ban

ner, Conde,

125 Exhausting vite', drains (the effects of 
early folile») thoroughly cured; Klduey sna 
Bladder affections. Unnatural 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost^or hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets slid ell dl* 

Genito-Urinary Organs a sp£ 
. u..Jtes no difference who has fais 
re yon. Call or write. Consulta

tion free. Medlolnee sent to any adilre»» 
flenre 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays. J to » 

Sherbourne-stre*%

ï :: 125
129 Bitter Totals .. 

XV orld— 
Wilson .... 
Cameron ., 
Johnson .. 
Findlay ... 
XVIlliams .

675 815 749 2239
3 Total.

• 125 141 136— 492
115— 328 
133— 396 
149— 443 
159— 454

Si 1Grand totals ......... 832
Aborigine 

Armstrong ......
Archambault .

union .................
A. Archambault .
Wells .....................

2809 773 2495
2 3 Total.

166— 506 
139— 473 
126— 481 
169— 599 
179— 493

1
113, 100 
139 133 
149 154 
155 140

. 152 185
. 147 " 106
. 193 162
. 171 160
. 157 157

Curler* Preparing for Winnipeg.
Already preparations are being made by 

Ontario rinks for Winnipeg’s big eurjiug 
bon spiel. The Caledonians will be repre
sented by John and Thomas Bennie Joe 
Irving and Bert Nichols. Other Toronto 
rinks are getting busy.

J. D. Flavelle of Lindsay will also try 
his luck again. Little, O’Connor and Burke 
will likely compose his rink.

p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 ___
sixth house south of Qerrard-etreeL

Totals ...................... 672
Globe won three points.

Old Glory Sole.
New York, Nov. 26.—Over 1100 horses 

ITyCto be sold at the Old Glory Horse auc
tion. which opened In Madison Square Gar
den to day and will continue until 
Antuncommonly high class lot of animals 
art listed for sale, the star ot them all 
pisi nbly being the champion trotting mare 
SWeet Marie, now 10 years old, with a 
rçeord of 2.02. She comes In the con
signment from William Garland of Lo«

668 683 2923

=• !
New Orleans Card.

New Orleans, Nov. 26.—First race, 5(4 
furlongs, selling—Bonart 110, Idalta 107, 
Blackburn, Zaulles, Nedra, Dry Dollar 193, 
Jack Hardy, Anna Kuskln 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Alraaip
109, Matador 108, Cannonball 1U6, 
Adelaide, Fay Templeton 105,
103, Invasion, Marco, La Cache 98.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Missouri Lad
110, Ilollowmas 106, Odd Ella 102 Lady 
Charade, Quinn Brady 99, Lena J. Ù6, Bit- 
ter Brown 64.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Formas- 
ter 116, Rusk, Toboggan, Hjan, Auditor, 
Sir Walter Rollins 112, Excitement ill, 
Bertha Ë., Juggler 108, Pompadour 92. 

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Gutter
111, Woods*w 109, Martins, Lady Henri
etta 109, Whippoorwill 108, Consideration 
107, Alencon, J. W. O'.Nelll 1QV.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Conde 107. Mahogany 
103, Red Coat 102, Marvin Neal 98, Mr. 
Scott 97, Stoic 96, Globe Runner, Bitter.

Grand totals 
Maple Leafs won 3 games.

820 769 770 23o9
Medals to Be Presented To-Night.
The Interassociation League will this 

evening at the Centrai Y.M.C.A., at 9 
o’clock, present medals to the winners ot 
the different series. A gold medal will 
also be presented to the best batsman of 
the league. Corney Burns of tne Alerts, 
who batted .483.

The winners are Central Y.M.C., Elms, 
Broad views and Shamrocks, respectively.

- Central League Results.
In the Central League last night the

ixrB^op^tM waThfgTsc?^

Fastlmes—
Williams ..................
Hnckett ..................
Bickford .................
Bishop .... .........
Black ................ ..
Coulter .....................

T<1als ..................
Gold Pointa—

Fester .... .
Curtin ............
Kennedy ....
Melrtek ....
Hart ................
Bmnett ....

Totals ....

Gans and Herman to Fight.
Ttnopah, Nev.. Nov. 26.—Articles wen 

signed here to-day by i epresen ta tires m 
Joe Gans and Kid Hermcn and the Cm8?® 
A.C. for a finish fight for the llghtwelffit 
elu. nipt on ship of the world, to take pi® 
at Ti iiopcih on Nexv Year's Day for a pern 
ot #20,(XXI. Each party agreed to P«* » 
forfeit ot $5000.

!,Dec. 5. In the Printers' League.
In the Printers’ League last night War

wick Bros. & Rntter won three point's Irom 
Carswell, and Star took two ont of tnree 
from the News. Parkes of Warwicks was 
high, with 545. Scores :

Carswells—
Hentz ...........
Phillips .........
Tompkinson
Leach ...........
Campbell ................... 127

Grand totals......... 663
Warwicks—

E. Parkes ..
Anstey ...........
Woods ...........
Chambers ...
Richardson ..

! Gay 
Foreigner Victoria Athletic Club.

All arrangements have been. 157 140 142— -'SO
108— 202 

125 134— 385 
180 130 187— 5)6
12) 144 158— 431
... 112 ...— 112

. Rl’. I . .. , . completed
for the public meeting to be held on Dec. 
7 in St. Paul's Hall, Youge-streèt just 
north of Yorkville-avenue. for the purpose 
of forming an athletic club under the aus
pices of the X’lctorla Rugby Club it is 
the Intention to take In all lines of sport 
and all lovers of sport are requested to at
tend the meeting on the date named. Fur
ther notice as to speakers, etc., will be 
given at a later date.

124
1262 3 Total. 

.. 130 125 152— 407

.. 143 107 134— 444

.. 130 128 154— 421
.. 126 158 128— 414

153 132— 412

mi' Arties, Cal.
Eighty horses were sold at the day ses- 

the sale, aggregating n total of 
$10.675, or an average of $206 a head. Th - 
highest price realized was $900 for La cable 
Rose, seven years of age b.m„ Alexander 
Ma«• Loren of Quebec, to M. Brack of N-w 
York. I.atable Itoee has a record of 2.14, 
made at Doter, N.H., last year.

o:
I edGoing to New York f 

If so, remember the last train leav
ing Toronto is via Grand Trunk at 6.10 
p.m.—a convenient hour for business 
men. Pullman sree, 
cafe parlor car to 
train also connects 
sleeper for Philadelphia. Reservations 
may be made at city office, northwest 
cornor King and Yonge-streets.

Cline Wins at Billiard»
New York. Nov. 26.—In to-night's ga™ 

of the American championship billiard to-»* 
iMiment at 18.2 Iwilk line, for fbortstop, 
Horry Cline of Philadelphia defeated CM* 
Ptlcrsen, 400 to 85.

Entries for the Cobalt tournament 
at the Good Luck Club. Elm-street, g 
morrow. An exeursion Is being run y® 
Toronto, leaving the Union Station *t ¥ 
p.m. to-morroxv. The fare Is $13.39.

SI.. 725 651 789—2133
mi731 799 2998

2 3 Total.
196 177 172— 545
127 139 172— 429
144 183 121— 448

.. 105 1*1 168— 49B
... 154 158 133— 445

. 114 134 136— 403
123 100— 374
151 178- 48*
..................— 167
158 105— 375
123 109— 232

689 658—1078

1r to New York, 
buffalo, and this 
at Buffalo with

142
' me138 . '107 Prospect Park Curling Club.

.The Prospect Park Curling Club open 
their curling season with a smoking con
cert In the Prospect Park «Halt on rnurs- 
day evening, Nov. 2».

112Hovndi Meet.
The- hounds will meet at the Fines Ho

wl, Bloor and Dundas-streets, to-day.
v
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OVERThe Label 
Tells The 

Truth a
The Lake Shore

RailwayDr. S. Morley Wickett Investi
gates the Cause and Progress 

of Strike Negotiations.

Wherein Niagara is Useful to 
Province at Large—A Public 

Ownership Meeting.^

“Brewed from 
pureet spring V 

water,” this ale,— W W the limpid, sparkling 1 ¥ Highland Spring supplies 
r Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

f
From Buffalo

There arc three great points of service that have here 
reached their highest development. These are

SPEED, OOMFORT AND SAFETY

LAGERA il Public ownership monopolized the 
proceeding's at the meeting of the 
North Toronto Young Men’s Liberal- 
Conservative Association in Simpson’s 
Hall last night.

There was a series of speeches, but 
the chairman, Dr. Ryerson, mention
ed “three distinguished men” as speci
ally gracing the platform. These were 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, W. K. McNaught, 
iM. L A., and Aid. Church. All of 
them talked public ownership, with a 
crescendo emphasis, and 
power and a Hudson Bay railway

Dr, S. Morley Wickett, B.A., Ph.D., 
lecturer in political economy, and who 
is classed as an authority on municipal 
problems, has been making a special 
study of the Hamilton Street Railway. 
Dr. Wickett went to Hamilton Satur
day morning and spent considerable 
time interviewing both sides. On hi» 
return to the city last jtlght he gave 
The World his Impressions on the 
situation.

“To give the situation in a nutshell,” 
he said, “my impression is that the 
company do not want to end the strike 
Just yet.”'

There was very little of a difference

NOTED FORV:

Port Hope 
Pale Ale

iCtlt Te Nothing that skill or money can provide that tends 
to greater comfort, convenience or safety is lacking. 
The famous Lake Shore roadbed eliminates all jolts 
and jars and there is a notable absence of all oust, 
dirt and unnecessary noise.

Delighting to look at, so clear, 
sediment, delicious to drink, 

—the honest smack of really 
good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
with anybody,—builds flesh, helps 
,the whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
rale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 
dealers.

THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING

—no
BUCKINGHAM RIOT.

Shortest route to mod fromKino Trial of Six Strikers Began—Judge 
I May Exclude Press.

PITTSBURG, CLEVELAND, CIHCIIMATI, ST. LOUISNiagara
Buckingham, ' Que., Nov. 26.—(Spe

cial.)—Six strikers were arraigned be
fore Judge Choquette here to-day on 
the charge of riotous conduct on Oct.

Direct connection for all east, West and southern * 
points. For full particulars regarding stop-over priv- 

* ileges, routes and service, address
JT J. W. DALY, Chief A„’t G. P. A. A. J. SMITH, Ge»’l Pss.gr A*.
y BUFFALO, N. Y. CLEVELAND. O.
V W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

>44444444

were only two among many of the 
projects suggested. Aid Geary and 
IMarmaduke Rawlinson of the board of 
education, followed, and W. B. New- 
some created a storm of enthusiasm 
■by his tempestuous oratory, which W.
A. Sherwood soothed into serenity by 
his rounded periods.

Aid. Church' complimented Mr. Han
na as the cleverest young man in any 
government anywhere.

Hon- Mr. Hanna spoke with terse 
brevity. The great strides made by 
Canada in trade and general develop
ment meant a great deal to Ontario.

From Winnipeg to the Pacific there 
was a population equal to any the 
world over, wanting the best things 
and the money to purchase the high- 
class goods for which they ha<i the 
taste. He saw no reason why Ontario 
should not get that trade/

The power question was a mighty 
factor in the problem, if Northern 
Ontario did not ruin itself at Its 
game with some of the wild schemes 
on the market to-day, and if Ontario 
kept Its senses and used the oppor
tunities It possessed, the people would 
have not only power, but capital to 
develop the country.

Mr. McNaught confirmed Mr. Han- 
nafs views respecting the purchas
ing power of the west. We must 
have a tariff which would practically 
exclude American goods, but cheap 
power was one of the keys, if not the 
master key, of the situation. The 
question of public ownership was a 
complex one. Some thought it a cure-
coûld heSann!ledaX;obUt T ^0Ught ]t London Answers,
polies Wha't vfoi™ mono- The charming country town of Hun-
Mii reafi* =n î° the peop,e gerford in Yorkshire, has an annual
and large s^ma to nutUfn? frant*lse- kissing day each April, when it cele
ste wflfpr lîvfV lnto operatlon, prates its Hocktide festival. Then cer-
railwlv*eWtiJ1uh£neS’ ihe street tain duly appointed officials hold a 

» nix Mght an,d power, court, collect the tithes and claim a 
ÏJLjî a. Public monopoly, as far kiss from the woman of each house 'Editor World : The Laurier govern-

ernment had ti°T the gov~, they haVe to vislt during the cere- ment, it seems, have agreed to subsl-
power at J" a of sèmera piying

co®t- or tithe men, and usually there is no between Naples and Montreal, for the
atswJî country north was all small competition for the honor among special purpose of encouraging Ital-
horÜwt h *5? new railway, and he the eliglbles of Hungerford. The eus- lan emigration to Canada. Now it is 
""P®” wnen the matter came up the tom is hundreds of years old, and quite natural that the Italian «air- 
go 'ernment would see that the T. & neither husband nor wife, as - .rule, ernment should be vigilant in looting 

De continued until it met tide- objects to the advent of the tutty men, after the Interests of Italian ertil- 
waier on Hudson Bay. He thought, With the inevitable result. grants, and It may be commendable
exniW "‘f*1 well add an once every five years the good town from their point of view; but Ital-
DlePWf n^rr nUA. 7,nr the exam" of Newcastle on Tyne has been In the Ians as a class are not desirable"fm-
cels- 1 Ureat Brita,n ln carrying par- habit of holding a festival known as migrants for Canada. They will hot

am riAt,— _ . .. “barge day,” on which day the mayor settle ln the Northwest; the Ontario •
wao ec,aPed th« government and corporation go down the river in farmers do not want them and 'will
one imeMsfi hs. r*fhts and no à fine state barge to claim the rights not have them; they will simply gorge

^ e?es. at Cobalt. The of the town to certain dues at an ap- the labor market ln the cities, increase 
y council had Just taken the first pointed spot. Then the procession re- pauperism, and lower the wage stan- 

cheaper power, and-the turns up the river to a well known dard. Those who drift here may be
,y ’,oula pe submitted on January atone, where the mayor selects any tolerated, but it is a great blunder and

mLK.™ , , woman he likes from the large crowd mistake, one added to the numerous
. .vV, eWKOme.8 ma n contention was generally there and kieses her before absurdities of the Laurier government,
• WW,, peycentaKe of the street rail- the assembled company, and—let it be to bring them here on a large scale 

'T~y,paid over to the city1 said softly—before the goqd mayoress by virtue of a special arrangement, 
snould not be used to reduce the taxes 1 herself. His worship then gives the From the point of view of the Italian 
or tne wealthy, but devoted to réduc- favored .woman a sovereign as a pres- government It may be natural enough 
mg rares for the working classes, out ent, while the mayoress, to show that but a Canadian statesman should de- 
?r 08e po™^s 11 came. He was there Is no 111 feeling, adds a gift of cline any such proposal. It is ■ not 
loudly applauded. her own, such as a satchel, purse or the Northern Italians who come Itéra,

other appropriate article. but the semi-barbarians of Naples and
Not only Is It the duty of the mayor Sitily. They are less cllivtzed than 

to do, the kissing in this fashion, but the Japanese and Chinese. They are 
the appointed sheriff, not willing to be a violent people, and several very re
left out In the cold on such occasions, cent cases of violence have occurred 
also carries out a similar privilege, in Canada. Renan, who traveler in 
He chooses another lady, and after sa- Italy about 1849, noted that clvlMza- 
luting her gravely—or otherwise—he tion ended at Rome, and that sbuth 
also hands her a useful present. This of Rome, with the exception of a 
curious ceremony, which Is supposed small civilized class in the City of 
«to take place quinquennlally, was last Naples, the region of mere barbarism 
performed, I believe, ln the year 1901. extended. He was shocked at realdz- 
But, of course, it always rests with lng how near to Paris the fûrtheafc 
the mayor for the time being whether confines of real civilization were.
It shall be performed. There may be some slight ImpUftyè-

When the pretty Thames town of ment since then. Every race has" re- 
Maidenhead takes it into its head to deeming qualities, and the Italians 
have a "beating of the bounds’’ the mayhave som"e, but they are not a 
steward appointed for that purpose is suitable people for Canadian lmtni- 
always accompanied by a large crowd Slants. I presume that Sir WIltiM 
of curious people. These help htm. Laurier has simply been talked ove- 
or think they do, when he has to climb py the Italian agent, who was here 
over houses which stand in his path, Ia8t summer, or he may be influenced 
or to get thru windows .under which by the Mammonlsts, rich men, raJl- 
the bounds pass. Also when the party way construction interest, etc.) who 
meets any man by chance during its want to beat down the labor 
progress it proceeds gravely to “bump” for the purpose of feathering 
that individual; but if the person met own nest. And he is natural! 
should be a lady, she is given the averse to the Latinisation and Papa.fi- 
choice as to whether she will be “bump- zation of Canada. The Protestant and 
ed" or kissed. Anglo-Saxon element in Canada should

Nor is our own country the only one **e ,on sruard, and should learn; to 
with such compulsory kissing ceremon- ™ake a stand against Latin aggres- 
ies. Halmagen, in Austria, has an an- sIon> and the Interest of our working 
nual fair on St Theodore’s Day, at men- 80 often liable to be out of work, 
which every man present has the right should also be considered- The Influx 
to claim one lady and to kiss her with- °r a Iow type of foreigners milita^» 
out her having any right to object, against the increase of our 

I This strange custom is the outcome of lation, and th 
a raid which was once made on the tlcs ot New
town by Turkish brigands, -who car- discourage anything of the kind. 

CHATTELS, ried off all the women as captives. But
a band of men traveling in the dis- Toronto, Nov. 23, 1906.

ce of Wave» between the company anti the union.
The company were satisfied with the 
schedule drawn up last autumn, but 
claimed that the men were opposed to 
it and prevented the company from 
putting it Into effect. The men| say 
that this statement is rubbish; that 
the union were perfectly satisfied; but 
that the company were unwilling to 
put the schedule ln force. The last 
proposition made by the company to 
the men was that the whole affair be 
submitted unconditionally to the rail
way board. In the meantime 90 per 
cent, of the men were to go back to 
work. The men declared that .ill 
should go back. The leaders of the 
union, however, modified their attitude 
to some extent. The company were to 
provide an ordinary city service and 
to employ only union men. Mr. Haw- 
kinswas perfectly willing to carry out 

Maclaren and I this agreement, but said this should 
Mayor Valllllee are to be represented j apply only to the city lines, not the
by Henry Aylen, K.C., Mayov radial lines. This threw the fat In the
Valllllee, who was - arrested Sat- j flre again.
urelay, was palled to-day, but his care ; Last autumn when the wage sche- 
was put off till the trial of the strikers ! fiule was drawn up the company saw 
is finished. He wa-s allowed to leave to lt that the schedule applied ouly to
to atteiiti the business of the Maclaren the Hamilton City Railway and not

ber greater by ten than the number of Company, for whom he Is general man- t0 the radial lines, hence the present
applicants for incorporation, or which ager. The detectives will be represent- strike concerns only Hamilton,
has its debentures or. other securities ed by J. L. Perron, who succeeds Chas. it j8 this attitude on the part of the 
held by more than ten persons, AND i Archer. Mr. Lamontagne is counsel company that prevents the present
EVERY COMPANY INCORPORATED1 again for the strikers and C. A. Wilson closing of the strike. There are 170 ,, , , „ t „
OTHERWISE THIAN as ABOVE SET j will appear for Dr. Rodrigue, the coro- men in the unton ln Hamilton, of Montreal, Nov. 26. (^Special.) J. H.
OUT, WHICH HAS MORE THAN ner. who was so strongly blamed for which 17 or 18 were employed on the Plummer, president of the Dominion 
TEN SHAREHOLDERS, OR HOLD- neglect of duty by the jury ty the in- radial lines. Altho the company recog- steel Company, Issued the following
BRS OF DEBENTURES OR OTHER quest.    nlzes certain grievances of the Kamil- .
SECURITIES, WITHIN THE PRO- Judge Choquette- declared that the ton men, it is not willing to arbitrate statement this afternoon.
VINCE OF ONTARIO, SHALL FILE press will be excluded If any incidents because the radial employes struck in "At a meeting of the board of di-
A PROSPECTUS IN THE MANNER outside of evidence are reported, and sympathy. rectors of the Dominion Iron & Steel
HEREAFTER SET ” warned the public to keep very quiet Monday morning the proposition that Co , held to-day the recent correarrond-The department leans to the riew under pam of, exclusion also. the matter be again submitted to the., ence with the Dominion Co^l C^^nv
that If a company is an overholdTng ------------ ----------------- railway board, and that In the mean- was discussed From this correspond-
eompany, which is carrying on the / PROTEST AGAINST BISHOP. tlme, the company cease Its municipal ence it clearly appeared that the Coal 
business of the company holding pro- J service entirely, was put before the Comoanv refuses to seW <mal to the
perty in Ontario, it seems to be a mere --------- union leaders. They seemed to • think steel Comoanv at anv or ire exremt onplay on the words to contend—as has j High Clmreli Clergymen Will Ap- favorably of it, but wanteti a propos!- thfc condition that the ’steel Company 
been contended—they are not doing peal to Civil Courte. tion from the management. should abandon Its contract for coal
business here, if an overholding com- ,--------- ^‘,‘T,here th® matter rests,” said Dr. its claim for damages and enter upon
pany does nothing more than accept Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Some Wickett. "To understand the strike negotiations on a new contract The
the stock of the subsidiary company, tlme ag0 Anglican circles were inter- Pn.^^ndT,t^ 5am,^t0^ board authorized the management to
that would be doing, business In On- . . „ „. Street Railway system. It is the oldet t | ttke immediate action ae-ainst the CohI
fario, for the transfer must be' made ested in the fact that Rev. Messrs, electric line in Canada and its agree-1 Company. The amount claimed will b“
here. . / ! WoocHtnd French of St. John’s Church ment was made ln 1890, under terms j the extra" cost of coal which the Steel

Several Cobalt companies are being had protested against the consecration very favorable to the city—terms in j Company has to buy outside and the 
enquired about, and the penalty of $200 of Bishop Carmichael, alleging that fact that the company has since found I damages which it has suffered thru the 
renders Is sufficiently interesting- his lordship had not been legally cho- to be extremely burdensome, viz., a partial shutting down of its plant. It 
There appears to be no doubt that the sen. verY h*ffh percentage, considering the ûas determined also to carry on opera-
government Intends to see the law ob- | Eugene Lafleur, K.C., has given out fact that the city wants and requires tions at the plant as fully as possible, 
served, and all cmriorattcms doing to-day an elaborate opinion sustaining an up-to-date car system. On the face purchasing the necessary coal wherever
business in Ontario will have to com-j the protest o fthe two high church j of lt, it does not seem exactly right ft can be best obtained, holding the
ply with the regulations. It Is as ministers. j that such a large revenue and modern . coal Company responsible for the ex-
much In the interests of the companies With this document in their posses-j service should be required from a tra cost. At this moment every de- 
themselves as for the general public, sion. the curate of St. John’s and his an?al* company. partment of the works is in operation,
that this should be so. assistant now declare that they will “The council has already considered the rail madll having started again to-

take the case to the civil courts. The J® some extent the taking over of the aay. The second blast furnace will be 
reverend gentlemen have always main- “pe and perhaps ln the end the coun- in operation by the end of the month, 
tained that they have nothing person- c“ may feel the occasion opportune to j Every effort will be made to operate
ally against the bishop. - c^Jry 8 P° cy- Certainly an the plant to its full extent, and lt is

old roadbed, poor equipment and -a confidently expected that ample coal for 
burdensome contract with the city this will be obtained.” 
would prevent the purchase price from 
being a high one, and the fact that 
Niagara power can be had in competi
tion with the Cartaract power makes 
the whole proposition still more tempt-

The meeting places for aldermanlc the present condition continues
nominations on Monday, Dec. 24s at there Is only one result, and that is 
7.30 p.m., have been announced as fol- that the company will win out in the 
lows- end.

Ward one-At the Royal Canadian “What do you think of the mob law 
Bicycle Club building, Broadview-ave-1 aaptcV . . . .
hue, near Queen-street ; George Vennell, y,olence ™u9t be ^>“t d2^”l
retnrnln» officer altho lt is sometimes a very hard

Ward two-At the Prospect Park thing to do. the papers ^decry the 
Rink, Prospect-street; John Mills, re-] fa"t that the police struck women and 
turnintr officer , children, but in the same lines they

Ward three-At Victoria Hall, corner : did not say that the men who hurled 
of Queen and Berti-streets; William | the bricks were in hiding up the lanes
Lee returning officer I and the stones and bricks were being

Ward four—At Broadway Hall, No. j brought back to them by their wives,
450 1-2 Spadlna-avenue; William Par- sisters, mothers or children, 
sens, returning officer.

Ward five—At the hall in the Y.M.C.
A. building, southeast corner of Queen- 
street and Dovercourt-road; Nathaniel 
J. Stevenson, returning officer.

Ward six—At St. Mark’s Hall, south
west corner of Dundas-street and 
Brock-avenue; Samuel Hobbs, return
ing officer.

The nominations for mayor, board of 
control and board of education will ! 
take place in the morning of Monday at 
10 o’clock at the city hall.

Mining Concerns Which Have Not 
Filed Prospectus With Govern
ment Should Lose No Time.

i
8, when Thomas Belanger and Fran
cois Theriault were shot In the fight 
between the strikers and the special 
police employed by the Maclaren Com
pany.

The men arrested on this charge are: 
Adelard Hamelin. 
bert Bastien, G.
Louis Landry. '

Yvon Lamontagne, legal adviser et 
the labor union of the town here, was 
put on the witness stand'and swore 
that at the meetings of the union 

. . which he attended he never heard the
- - here, ti^ is felt that the thin end men -speak of taking any violent mea- 

i . no corporation ^ wedges should be sures to enforce their demands.
Ed Guerin is crown prosecutor, hav

ing watched the proceedings in that 
capacity during the Belanger-Therlault 
inquest before Coroner 

"’Every Alexander and Albert 
company heretofore or hereafter in
corporated under any general or spe
cial act of the legislature of the Pro
vince of Ontario, which increases the 
number of Its shareholders to a num-

tëjtHea
■ t i, J. B. Clement, Col- 

Roblnsop Croteau aid
**+4*44*At Port Hope,The Ontario government Is naturally 

on the lookout for mining companies 
of American origin, which show a dis
position to evade government super-

-»

d! DAVIES• a* MEl
Vi- n. and <iti view of developments ;V

I
L
\ FAMILY CREAM Alt 

0 AND CRYSTAL ALE

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1980, 
792 Queen-street East; K. Davis, North 89, 
601 Yonge-street; W. J. Donley, North 1044, 
205 Parliament-street; T. K. Haftey, Mam 
2195. 216 Wllton-avenue; W. K. Hill, Mam 
452, 250 Queen-street West; E. Field, North 
714, 207 Wellesley-street.

liven any/ chance of insertion.
The provisions of the Hoyle Pros

pectus Act are very explicit:
Section 3, clause 1, reads:

McMahon.
own m

9.

R SIMPLY DE1ICISUS
PHONE MAIN 122 DON BREWERY

k- WILL SUE COAL COMPANY 
- FOR LOSS OF C0NTRAC1

=Directors of Dominion Steel Order 
Immediate Action. trict chanced to meet the captors affd 

forced them to give up their victliro, 
who were then kindly escorted to ther 
homes and friends. In grateful l(g- 
membrance of the day, the maidœs 
of Halmagen annually offer their lips 
modestly and freely to the strangers 
who frequent the town during the fâlr 
of St. Theodore.

WHERE KISSING IS COMPULSORY.ITCH”
Odd Custom of English Vlllagei 

Grateful Austrian Maidens.anan
.

ND ITALIAN IMMIGRATION.

AMAH & CO.
MALT

rr DISTILLERS

, Toronto
A|«at.

ALT
C CLUB

Amateur
I BOXING BOUTS

nd Dec. 1.

PANAMA.HOME FROM
Roosevelt Will Make Canal Subject 

of Special Message. WHEflE TO GET NOMINATED.
few Cobalt Club, 
watches for the 
npienship will be

Washington. Nov. 26.—Completing a re
markable trip to Panama, during wdlcn ne 
traveled several tSSusand miles by sea, and 
visited not only the Isthmus, but Porto 
Rico as well, and voicing his ttioro enjoy
ment of the entire voyage, President Roose
velt returned to Wasntngtou to-nlgnt. 
Speaking of his trip, the president said :

"We bad a very pleasant, ve.vr enjoyable 
time and I am deeply. Impressed with tne 
V. 8. navy, with Panama and with Porto 
Rico." ,

The Panama Canal, lt was stated by the 
president, will l>e a subject of a special 
message, and consequently on that subject 
the president will say nothing at this time.

THROW VICTIM ON FIRE.Holla Where Aldermanlc Candidat >e 
Are to Kilter the Contest. ANOTHER SEA TRAGEDY.Thieves Rob Teamster and Leave 

Him to Roast to Death.O
Norwegian Lumber Barque Wreck

ed and All Hands Lost.obalt Club,
COBALT, ONT.

Steubenville, O., Nov. 28—Edward coul
ter, a teamster, was attacked by tramps on 
the West Virginia ride of the Ohio River 
this morning, and after he had been beaten 
Into unconsciousness 
a fire and so badly burned that he will die.

Coulter was walking home when the 
tramps attacked him, took his money, 
stripped him of Ms clothing, and left Mm 
unconscious, with his body lying across tne 
still burning coals of a fire.

He revived sufficiently to roll away from 
the flre and give a description of his assail
ants, /who have not yet been arrested.

Quebec, Nov. 21s—Oapt. Chas. Koenig 
of tihe Canadian government steamer 
Druid, which arrived this morning from 
the Lower St. Lawrence, tells of the 
loss of a vessel, together with her 
crew, at the southeast reef of Red 
Island. The vessel Is believed to be a 
barque, and to have been loaded with 
lumber at River du Loup.

Capt. John Irvan of the Red Island 
ligthtehip saw the vessel leave her an
chorage ground at Cacquna on Thurs
day last, previous to the wind spring
ing up. On Thursday evening she was 
again seen standing towards the north 
shore. At dark a wind, accompanied by 
thick snow, set in, and she was not 
seen again until after the snowstorm 
abated, when Capt. Irvan saw the stern 
part of a vessel with the mizzenmast 
standing up, a portion of the stem 
being above water on the southeast 
reef of Red Island, inside of the buoy. 
All of the surrounding water was cov
ered with floating lumber.

The impression Is that all of the crew 
perished with the vessel, as no trace 
of them has been found.

The operator at Father Point wires 
that the steamer Savoy, outward bound 
states that the barque Is a Norwegian 
vessel which loaded at River du Loup

he was thrown into

, permanent cures of mom 
•ouelted. capital, HM.OMk

Sporting MlaccHany.
The report that St. Michael's College 

third team defeated the House Nine Is In
correct, writes the House Nine secretary. 
Oaly five of the regulars were lu the game 
for the losers, owing to the workjug-out 
process of some of the House Nine Jun
iors. among whom were Dillon, Cardlne, u. 
Cassidy, Dougherty, O’Connor and Morris 
Semel. The only regulars taking part 
were Dean, Daly, Dowling, Halinan and 
Qnve Smith. The other members were in
terested spectators at the VarsIty-McUlll 
game. Tbe feature of tbe 8t. Mlchaels- 

'House Nine game was tbe playing of young 
Duker Flynn, a Junior, on the losers’ side.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, who fights 
Brusso this week, has refused to fight Gun
ner Molr pi England. He says the purse is 
out of all proportion to the Importance of 
the attraction. O’Hrien will try to Induce 
one of the California clubs to offer a purse 
sufficiently attractive to tempt Molr to 
come to the United States.

Yale's half of the Princeton gate receipts 
amounted to $18,000,and of the Harvard 
Ï-—„t0 $32IKk), which makes a total or 
UiO.OOO, Of the 35 men on the Yale varsity 
squad who will he lost by graduation arc 
(apt. Morse. Uoome, Knox, Veed-er, Linn, 
Heruecken, Stewart, Chamberlain. Hocken- 
berg, (Jjlijs, Hnlloway, Erwin, Torrey and 
rorbes.

,IH0M
tidiaI

|U SUSONIC
ehimw roll DROWNED IN THAMES.

he only Remedy 
hich will permanent- 

• cure Gonorrhea,
HARMONY LODGE OFFICERS. Chatham. Nov. 26.—Herbert Pritch

ard, aged 18, son of Fire Chief Pritch
ard, was drowned in the river to-day.ileeLStricture,etc. No 

ng. Two bottles cure 
stare on every bottle— 
lose who have tried 
Tail will not be disap- 
bottle. Sole agency, 
ore, Elm Street, 
nto.
Kinds for Sala,

Harmony Lodge, No. 438, A., F. & A.
M„ held its annual election and tan- He and two companions were upset 
qvet last evening in the society's quar- from a canoe. In attempting to save 
ters in the Temple Building. The offl- Pritchard, Wiley Braddon was pulled 

were elected as follows: A. F. under, and was almost drowned.
market 

their 
y not

cers
Sprott. W.M.; A. H. Lougheed, S.W.; 
E. J. Redpath, J.W.; J. S. Williams, 
chaplain; W. H. Shaw, treasurer; W. T. 
Martin, secretary; H. W. Anthes and 
Charles Caldwell, auditors? John Young, 
t j 1er;

ELMIRA BYLAW CARRIED.

Elmira, Nov- 26.—The waterworks 
bylaw, which provides for an expendi
ture of $25,000, was carried by a vote 
of 151 for and only 27 being against.

..EH AND WOMEN;
Cm Big efarnnnstunU 

liechBrgeStiBflammstWNN*
rritatiens or ulcorotloM
if mncoat membrsnee.
Pal Diets, and net attrW 
gent or poison one.
Mold by DniffW^ 

»r Met ln »Ulnwrj*MJj 
by eipress. P.r*»£j*lv 
11.00. or rbottlet t»-7*-. 
ire alar teal OB tW*

PROGRESS. APPEAL FOR uYjjTTY.■
SUBMIT TO PEOPLE.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Nov. <^6.—In the house of 
commons this afternoon the premier ln- : 
formed, the house that preparations for I *nK °I Conservatives to-night on the

| boundary question, in which he appeal
ed'to the whole province to stand to
gether in demanding justice.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—H n. 
Robert Rogers addressed a big ga.ther- Ottawa, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The fin

ance committee of the city council to
day decided to submit to a popular 
vote the prdposition to make the City 
of Ottawa a federal district.

own popu- 
e more enlightened poti- 
Zealand and Australia

the colonial conference had made con
siderable progress. The agenda would 
be- settled by Lord 
spondence with the 
nients.

GAVE LIFE FOR HIS S. J. MacKnight,e Elgin in corre- 
colonlal govern-Following a meeting of their managers ln hew York

ill
■ il!Regina, Sask., Nov. 21.—Early this 

evening a third body was found in the 
ruins of the Windsor Hotel, and was 
recognized as that of the older Mis- 
setter. The head and, shoulders were 
wrapped in a blanket, and it seemed 
as if he had been fighting his way 
thru the flames when the'stairoase col
lapsed. He was fully 
could have got out if he had not wait
ed to save his personal effects.

Clinreli Census of Ottawa,
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—A church census of

w..-.»» .'-"u.-sri.KtM* sss.
trol should be placed only at $500.

Debility. . _ yesterday, it was announced 
i j ,Tt'rry McGovern and Young Corbett 
,k been matched for a houU of not less 
tanii 1.1 rounds, to. take place during tne 
seek ending Jan. 31. Each side posted a 
•orfejt of $1000 Tim Hurst will referee 
me light, for which bids will be accepted

WILL W ORK FOR gBOO.

new Factory for city.

Civic Industries Cotpmlssioner Thomp
son states that a United States firm Is 
negotiating with him to acquire a fac
tory site of two acres on Carlaw-ave- 
nue. north of the property lately sold 
to Clark and Clark for a tannery loca
tion.
mantels and will, employ 100 men.

u.is (the effects ot . 
s cured; Kidney and 
natural Discharges, 
nstvir Falling Man- j 
Gleets and all dls- 

riiiary Organs a epe- Teici'Cr who has tall 
or write. Consulta

nt, nt to any address, 
m.; Sunday*. 1 •
15 Shprbot;rne-etre» -«
prriPd'StWPfc

I 42j.
Let Prisoner» Escape.

j Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 26__A special de
spatch from Palatka, Fla., says the county 

Amicus Lodge, Knights of Pythias, ! J»11 thefe was broken Into early to-day ««h 
held Its annual at home in St. George's ! three allesed mSr'
Hall last evening; dancing and re- - uerers- escapea' 
fieshments were enjoyed by about 2001
guests. It was announced that thej Havana. Nov. 26,-Two new cases of yei- 
lodge would attend the orders great. ]ow fever were reported in this--provtoee 
reunion ln Buffalo on Saturday. Spe- to-day, and tw-o more were found at Koaas 
clal trains have been chartered by the Santa Clara Province. The total.of eases 
past chancellor's association to convey now ln the Island is 11. 
members of the order from Toronto.
Hamilton, London and St. Thomas. A Think* Cnrueo Innocent,
big feature of the conclave will be an Xew York, Nov. 26—The directors or tne 
exhibition drill by the Dayton, O., drill ! Metropolitan Opera Company met to-nlgut 

I_ nnifnrnik n-bich or.^r.^1 and passed.- a resolution ln wlilcn they^î^lJ rn The rinferHn. n? thl «firmed their belief In Caruso's innocence
mately $12,000. The conferring of the of the charges made against him. 
rank of sir knight will be exemplified.

t
?Pythian* to Have Big Time. dressed. He-i i

The factory will turn out wood J )Clog* Worn liy English Workmen,
Shoe and Leather Reporter : An acknow

ledged authority has estimated there are 
at least 4,000,000 pairs of clogs sold ln tne 
northern counties of England every year.

Different woods are preferred ln different 
districts.
other Indoor occupations in such district* 
as Bolton, Oldham and Preston prefer a 
sole made from either alder or blrcn, while 
in the colliery districts, such as Wigan, 
beech, birch and ash are most generally 
used, the first named ln each instance be
ing in greatest demand. Some Idea of tne 
immehae quantity of soles used may be 
gathered from an estimate that ekeh pair 
of clogs will be re-soled twice befoee 
replaced by a new pair, thus averaging 
three pair of soles to the life of one pair 
of clogs.

Eleven Case*.

Shaving
Articles

W* are turning out jnet now seme ef tbe 
finett winter overcoats that have ever 
been seen in Torento. They stamp the 
wearers as well-dressed, fashionably-at
tired mes, and at th# asm# time the 
garments are exceedingly comfortable. 
There is nothing that eeunla so much in a 
man’s appearance daring winter as a well- 
made, geod-fitting overcoat. Here is the 
place to have such a garment made for 
yourself, and here is the place to secure it 
et a reasonable price.

Iteia Ave. Presbyterian Church.
to Fight.

26.—Article* were 
r i eprcee-ntatlves <« 

and the Cflrino 
for the lightweight 

vorfd. to take 
ar's Day for a poM* 
y agreed to po* a

The opening services of the Reld-ave- 
Presbyterian Church on Sundaynue

were followed last night by a social 
gathering, which taxed the capacity of 
the church. Following a bountiful re
past a number of short, breezy ad
dresses by the pastor In charge, to
gether with resident ministers, and an 
excellent musical program, brought to 
a close a delightful evening. A special 
fund Is being raised by the member;! 
to pay for the furnishing of the church 
and Sunday school.

The workers ln factories andrun n Shaving Sundries are II 
always in order as Christ- n 
mas gifts. At $3. 50 we H 
offer a heavily Silver-plat- H 
ed Cup and Brush, with j 
movable soap compart- II

y
.

!
Billiards.

—In to-night's game 
3lon«hlp billiard ton£ 

line, for p.ho-rtiwdPi 
i-Iphia defeated Chas-

Iit Planing Mill Employe Injured.
Gnelph, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—JoS. Camp

bell, an employe of the Robert Stewart 
planing mill, while working at a Jbuzz-saw, 

struck ln the abdomen by a I roam, 
which had caught, and was whirled back
ward and Is very serlousl yhurt.

"“711” ave Pleasant Time.
L.O.L. No. 711. better known as En

niskillen Purple Star Lodge, gave a pro
gressive euchre party and hop In the 
Labor Temple last night. The attend
ance numbered 150 couples. The fol
lowing were the committee in charge: 
William Cosburn. W.M.; H. W. Taylor. 
A. W. Salisbury, T. Graham, Wm. Bar- 
chard and T. W. Glbba,

being
I jT* fl ment. ■

Diamonds and Signotn are 
mentioned on other pages. was

Carried N Gan.
Gordon Charles, 84 West King-street, 

was arrested last night on a charge of 
theft from Fred Fake by P.C. Sander- 

When searched at No. 1 station,
seven-

Ryrie Brosalt tournament cl<M*
Tub, Elm-street, r»
n Is being run trow 
Union Station 
fare is $13.30.

Rev. T. Egerton Shone, lately appointed 
to the position of assistant or field secre
tary to the foreign mission department of 
the Methodist Church, has secured a house 

The shoemaker’s favorite fish Is not at 15 Spadlna Gardens, and will remove 
necessarily a sole.

CROWN TAILORING CO., limited
38 and 40 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

The town crier wasn’t expected to 
decry all the crying shames.LIMITEDat U son.

young Charles had a loaded 
shooter In his pocket. here to-day.
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STUESDAY MORNING

kW-' • • '^AAAAAAAAAA1The Toronto World board to seise the property of the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, to 
enforce its agreement with the city. 
Section 63 of the act for the appoint
ment of a railway and municipal board 
reads:

f..,-Unionist government, particularly its 
education and liquor legislation and its 
authorisation of imported Chinese labor 
in South Africa, it suited free trade 
supporters ' to attribute it mainly to 
the movement in favor of a limited 
measure of protection for British Indus
tries, and of an imperial preferential 
arrangement. Mr. Chamberlain’s was 
declared to have received its quietus, 
and to have practically ceased to exist 
as a factor in national politics. But 
new, within a year from the date of 
these declarations, a very different 
view Is taken of fiscal reform, and of 
the bearing of the general election upon

ConVido 
Port'

OSGOODEMALL 9^WWWWWVWWWVWWW\AAAA

A Morning Stylish Scotch Tweed Suitspublished every,Newspaper 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 302. ,

bSBSCRIPTION KATES IN ADVANCE.1
.<8.06

2.80

JOHANNOUNCEMENTS.

Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Judge's Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at 

11 a. m.

1 year Dally, Sunday Included
_nonths Sunday Included....

T®*e months, Sunday included 
One month, Sunday Included...
One year without Sunday.
Svuionthe, without Sunday.... 
rear months, without Sunday...
Three months, without Sunday.
One month, without Sunday 

These rates Include postage all over Can
tates or Great Britain, 

ode free delivery In any.

WEDNESDAY 8.95 
Warm winter suit 

at a big price reduc
tion should be wel
come news now. The 
timeliness of the offer 
adds greatly to the 
inducement

■ ir 1. Where it is alleged by a muni
cipal corporation having jurisdic
tion over or owning or maintain
ing a highway along which a rail
way Is ' operated . . . that the 
company has violated or committed 
a breach of such agreement . . . 
the board shall hear all matters 
relating to such alleged violation or . 
breach of agreement, and shall 
make such order as to the same as 
it may seem, having regard to all 
the circumstances of the case, rea
sonable and expedient, and in such 
order may, In its discretion, direct 
the company or the municipality to 
do such things as are necessary for 
the proper fulfilment of such agree
ment. . . .

2. The board . . . may forcibly 
or otherwise enter upon, seize and 
take possession of the whole or part 
of the railway and the real and 
personal property of such company, 
together with its books and offices, 
and may, until such order has been 
enforced, assume and take over all 
or any of the powers, duties, rights 
and functions of the directors and 
officers of such company, and su
pervise and direct the management 
of such company and its railway, 
in all respects, including the em
ployment and dismissal of officers 
and servants of the company for 
such time as the board sha',1 con
tinue to direct such management.
This ought to be authority enough. 

The board has investigated the con
ditions complained of by the Hamil
ton City Council, and If It finds the 
agreement has been violated the act 
permits It to take possession- The 
present seems to be an opportune time 
for such interference. Mr. Whitney’s 
railway board can restore order In 
Hamilton by administering the railway 
in the Interest of the people of Hamll-' 
ton and the time to act is now.

i ■' \mad e 
from 
good 
grapes

9 Just one tittle pro
vince in Portugal 
grows grapes dial 
make Port Wine fruity, 
rich, nutritious, tome.
9 The best of those 
Ako Dome" grapes 

make Convido Port 
Wine. For surety's 
sake its bottled right 
there where its made.
91 here's more good 
m a wine-glass of 
Convido ttun in a 
goblet of most ports. Established 1670
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t ts :

Divisional Coart.
1* Grant v. Carter.
2. Cavanagh v. Glendenning.
3. Baker v. Amey.
4 Donovan v. McKee.
6. Steinburg v. McClary.
6. Re Crichton.

•. .ÎS I.25 «1
i•da, United - Mate 

■$krj also loci ad 
pert or Toronto or, suburbs. Local scents 
lu.Utmost every town and Tillage of Ontario, 
will include tree delivery at the above

1
: Ounrt of Appeal.

Peremptory list for Tuesday, 27th 
November, at 11 a. m.

1. Northern Elevator Co. v- Lake 
Huron M. & M. Co. (Continued.)

2. Mackenzie v. G. T. R. Co.
3. Dickie v. G. T. R. Co.
4. Wacoomb v* Town of Welland.
5. Delamatter v. Brown.
6. Jones v. Morton Co., Jones v. Mor

ton Co. Toronto General Trust, ap
peal; Morton Co.’s appeal.

7. Metallic Roofing Co. v. j5se et. al.
8. Sinclair v. Town of Owen Sound.

1 Warre & Co. 
Oporto 

Portugal
it.rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
veotislng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

wThe other day attention was called 
to a recent pronouncement by ,tbe 
Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, the chan
cellor of the exchequer, and to all ap
pearance «Aie approaching leader of 
the Ministerialists In the house of com
mons, who was careful to remind his 
hearers that fiscal reform was by no 
means dead, and that It would be a 
great mistake to undervalue its 
strength. Now a more radical member 
of the government, Mr. Lloyd-George, 
president of the board of trade, has 
shed some further illumination on the 
British political situation, and the 
course of the general election. He af
firmed himself not to be one of those 
who thought that election to have 
settled for this generation the ques
tion of fiscal reform and free trade. 
"Free trade," he said, "was in luck at 
the last election. It had a run of luck. 
Tariff reform was badly handicapped 
with about the worst administration 
the country had seen for a century, and 
altho Mr. Chamberlain was a man of 
great power, he was not powerful 
enough to carry such a handicap as the 
Balfour administration on his back.” He 
still thought It was a living policy, and 
might at any moment become a dan-

r
Can’t beat these fine 

Scotch tweeds for long 
-wear ; neat brown 
and olive shade with 
overplaid. Single or 
double-breasted —lat
est cut ; extended 
shoulders.ventln back 
Heavy twilled Italian 
cloth lining. Sizes 
36 to 44.
Price.........

i
HAMILTON OFFICE— 

loyal Block, North James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone MS.
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l In Canaria by 38Welter Harvey, Agent.

§»D. a ROBLHN of TORONTO
Advertisements and "subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible ad ver» 
Ciing agency in the United States, etc.

-The World can be obtained at the 
tmwtng News Stands:
BBTFALd, N.Y.—New* stsnd Bllleott- 

equsre: news stsnd Main and Niagara- 
stivets; Sherman, 888 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
kx>8 ANGELES, CAL--Amos news Stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and new»- 
I boys.
NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Cat; sH 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST, JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

Railway Company Appeals.
The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany have obtained leave to appeal 
to the supreme court from the Judg
ment of. the court of appeal in the 
action brought against them by the 
City 6f Hamilton-

Obtained Judgment.
The Ontario Lead & Wire Company 

obtained in master's chambers yester
day judgment against E. Myers, for 
<1263.62 and costs.

Injunction Granted.
Joseph L. O’Malley, on application 

to Mr. Justice Mabee, obtained an in
junction against George Lawrence rey 
straining him and his workmen and 
servants from interfering with the 
roof on O’Malley’s premises, No. 46 
Denleon-avênue, Toronto, and from 
continuing erection upwards of north
erly wall of building on lands of the 
defendant, until the 28th of November 
Inst. *

i
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8.951 Finance Minister Will Deliver 
Budget Speech on. Thursday 

—Insurance Testimony.

m
CleariiAnd Then an Overcoat;I

: Clear! rJ 
dprsklrtsl 
Silk at 1
Clear'd

, Oddme 
Waists, 
fiom <1.1

Suits,
20 on
In Far] 

latest dd 
Weil taild

8

Here’s a stylish tourist—a big swagger 
coat of heavy English tweeds, in handsome 
brown and grey mixtures. Good stout Italian 
cloth lining. Sizes 36 to 44. The price shows 
a clear saving of several dollars.
Each...................................;..........

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—In re
ply to a question by R. L. Borden, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier stated this afternoon
that be had heard nothing further from Overdue Note
Mr. Hyman respecting his resignation David Momice, a merchant of Mon
as minister of public works. Mr. Hyman treal, is desirous of commencing an 
was south and in poor health. He a-ct*on against Charles A. Henderson 
would doubtless communicate his final S£0£n SmW'Lid^o 'Z 
decision in the next few days. in New York and an order has been

Mr. Fielding announced that he would '«sued allowing the issue of a writ of
make the budget speech on Thursday. thTTurisd^t^n.'^lt“fs^clalmed^lha^ 

Hon. George E. Foster complained Henderson has a large contingent ln- 
tfcat copies of the testimony before the terest in the estate of the late John 
Insurance commission had not been Henderson, his father, 
furnished to, or distributed among, the Th^r*rw^,Jndarment-
members. Mr. Fielding suggested that moved before M^ter Tn Chambers 
the members could learn all that was Cartwright yesterday tor summary 
necessary by consulting the newapa- Ju<%raent against Charles R. Nixon 
pers. fnd Mary E. Nixon oh certain prom-

Four bills were introduced to-day. issory notes given by them for goods 
By Mr. Monk—An act respecting in- received by them. Judgrment 

dustrial and co-operative societies; it granted on certain conditions, 
provides for rural banks and building Dispute Over a Will,
societies upon a co-operative basis. ^James Corbit, a marble cutter of. the 

By Mr. Lancaster—An act putting City of Holyoke, Mass., has a suit 
the land-owner and railway company against Ellen Corbett, a widow of Of- 
on an equaHty as to expediting pro-' tawa, over certain property left 
ceedings in expropriation cases. Also, der a will. The case was tried at 
an act to require railways to protect Ottawa in June last, and judgment 
level crossings in thickly-populated Flven declaring the plaintiff to be the 
portions otf cities, towns and villages, owner of the lands In dispute. From 
Both these bills passed the house at the that decision Mrs. Corbett has ap- 
last session. Also, an act requiring pealed to the divisional court Judg- 
rr.asters and mates of vessels to be Bri- ment was reserved, 
tish subjects. Claim He Çld Not Sell Everything

Mr. Foster will ask for an order of W. B. McLean & Co. owned a lum" 
the house for a copy of all correspond- bering business in the Townshin of 
ence between the government or any Wlddifleld, which they sold to one 
member or official thereby, and any McPherson. Afterwards McLean eon 
member of the royal insurance commis- tended that the permit to cut timber sion, or Mr. Shepley, K.C., or Mr. Ill- ar.d also certain lands us^d for pTlfng 
!ey, barrister, or any other perron em-. lumber upon were not included In the Ployed by or on behalf of the govern-1 sale. McPherson claimed h^ bought 
ment relating in any way to the work everything. The trial judge give 
of the commission, to the subjects and judgment for McPherson ™,e„ methods of conducting the enquiry, to Lan appealed To th^rto™? court 
suggestions as to what witnesses be His appeal has now been dlemutL 
called, what information be sought, and with costs. dismissed
from whom, together with any reports 
received or transmitted In reference to 
the above, and also for a copy of all 
instructions issued by the government 
or any member thereof to the commis
sion or any counsel employed thereat.

Mr. Smith (Nanaimo)

|
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TORONTO AND TORONTO UNIVER

SITY.
The rapprochement announced the 

other day between the authorities of 
the_provincial university and the cor
poration of the CitF of Toronto is a 
Jrappy and timely ons. It reminds one 
oi jhe spirit shown by the late E. F. 
atike some years ago when he was 
mayor of Toronto. Then the move 
towards friendly co-operation at . a 
tîmp of stress came from , the city 
side'. Mr. Clarke, a inan essentially 
of the people,, a self-made man, and 
in no sense an academician, came for
ward in his official capacity, and with 
true statesmanlike Instinct proposed

as regards

gerous one. ,

'£ r£r:, , * than in mining. Splendid business in
which Britain, In common with all m,n, propertlea ln Cobalt 1, being
nanufacturtng countries, has been en- „ red „ vexatlous litigation, in-
oylng. has also tended to restrict the . v „ .„ . _ . ^ stltuted by several firms of solicitorsagitation and prevent its extension . ... ,

among the working classes. With less wh ch ar6a P*»"* “P <=au ons on good 
prosperous times, with the removal of claln’,s’
the handicap caused by the unpopular- be a11 rigM’ but the bulk of ‘l 19 au8'
Ity of the late government, and with plc,ous' Tbe atta”tl°° °V
the advantage of the antagonism cer- ««y-genentl and the benchers of he
tain to be provoked in various quarters, °ntarl° Law Soclety sh(>uld be called, 
by the action and policy of the ruling to thls matter* The good telth of 
administration, fiscal reform will flnd, J&e “tlgmnts should be shown to the 
a better test of Its position in future satisfaction of the attorney-general 
electoral contests. Oh this continent, and the law society- 
the slower processes of British political 
opinion are apt to.be overlooked. Causes 
such as that championed by Mr. Cham
berlain are not brought forward to be 
dropped at the first coel blast of dis
approval. A good deal of water will 
flow under London Bridge before fiscal 
reform Is numbered among the lost 
causes of British politics.

a 5.95
MAIN FLOOR—QUBB1N STREET.

25 on!T. EATON*
Three-c 

signs, it] 
good var 

Clearin

<

Cftildr
Cartwright, the place of-trial has been 
changed to North Bay.

Promissory Note Overdue.
David Whielihan has obtained an 

order allowing him to issue a writ of 
summons for service on N. K. Boyd, 
now residing in Carberry, Man. The 
trouble is over three promissory notes 
amounting altogether to $2635.73, 
which for a considerable time have 
been past due.

Claim <10,000 Damages,
The court of appeal were engaged 

all day yesterday ln hearing the ap
peal from Chief Justice Falconbridge’a 
Judgment in the action of the North
ern Elevator Co. against the Lake 
Huron & Manitoba MlUing Co. The 
action is to recover from the milling 
company the balance of the purchase; 
price of £ cargo of 96,000 bushels of 
wheat purchased from the 
company. At the' trial the plaintiffs’ 
action was dismissed, and they are 
now appealing. The case will con
tinue to-day.

I The ba 
Ulsters, 
plain clo 
sldèrablji

Mall 
and d

I-

3was
1
1idl i 

Fbera
not only a modus vlven 
Queen’s Park, but a 1 
tloti on the part of the city of the

a1 recogni- I JOHGET THE POWER.
The advice to a men about to travel 

to a country infested with barbariane, 
to go unarmed may be humane, but it 
is not wise. When a traveler mixes 
with barbarians, it la well for him to 
toe prepared for barbarous treatment. 
He may never have to use the revolver 
he carries ln his hip pocket, but its 
presence will help him to be happy, and 
retain what is his own.

Let the City of Toronto get the au
thority to borrow money for the pur
pose of purchasing stock in the To
ronto Street Railway Company. The 
city may never have to exercise that 
authority, but its possession will be an 
added weapon, which wlH enable the 
citizens of Toronto to travel more com
fortably and be surer of retaining their 
rights in the face of the aggression of 
the Toronto Street Railway.

It is beginning to dawn on the trol
ley traveler that the only way to get 
a fair deal from ttie Street Railway 
Company is for the city to buy the 
company out and run it as a civic en
terprise. Three or four millions placed 
in the hands of a shrewd manipulator 
of the market would gain control of 
the stock for any private individual. 
Is it not within the region of possi
bility that the same thing could be 
den^e-for the city itself?

No harm will come to the city from 
having the authority to borrow 
t > purchase sto 
way Company. But much good may 
come. It would be the little wand that 
might grow into the big stick that will 
make the Railway Company live up to 
its agreement.

9un
debt—the perpetual debt—the city 
owes to. the university. Mr. Clarke, ln 
arranging the details Involved in a 
continued lease of the greater part 
of Queen’s Park to the city for pub
lic purposes, proposed an annual 
riirinlcipal grant of $6000 to endow two 

' chairs ln Toronto University, and 
this proposal he succeeded in carry
ing into effect. This was not liberal
ity on the city’s part; It was merely 
justice, but it was done in a spirit 
of hearty good-will that betokened 
far more than the closing of a busi
ness bargain. Such things as these 
give tbe touch of true statesmanship 
and" stamp the man who originates 
the Idea as an Inspired and safe 
leader of the people.

On the present occasion It Is under- 
. stood that the move towards friend

liness comes from the board of gov
ernors. and, c *nlng from them as the 
Instigators ct ■ ertatn legal processes 
against the city. It is most welcome.

t
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SEIZE THE RAILWAY,
Hamilton Just now is subjected to 

a somewhat unpleasant measure of 
public attention, and it ts rauch.to be 
regretted that the merits of the ori
ginal dispute seem utterly to be lost'In 
the unfortunate Incidents attending its 
progress, it Is impossible to reject the 
Inference, not unreasonably supposed, 
that the more recent developments are 
not altogether displeasing to the street 
railway company, as tending to create 
a measure of Irritation and resent
ment, if not of actual condemnation, 
of their striking employes.

Undoubtedly local opinion > strongly 
favors the strikers as having genuine 
cause of complaint, and, Indeed, the 
railway company are so distinctly in 
breach of agreement that no valid de>- 
fence has yet been offered on its be
half.
shown where their sympathies He bys 
Instituting a tacit boycott of the cars, 
and in this were entirely within their 
rights, it is a pity, however, that this 
effectual and legitimate protest has 
been allowed to pass, on the part of 
the more disorderly members of the 
community, Into open acts of violence, 
and that the law. In the persons of Its 
accredited

elevator

> Artillery
Judge Has Jurisdiction.

The divisional court has given Judg
ment deciding that Judge Winchester 
has jurisdiction to

cravats, or throw ties, 
now so popular.

Yesterday we received 
from our Quebec factery 

seme very handsome cra- 
vats, 76 in. long, satin 
lined, priced at $80. The

same style, 64 in. long, 
sells for $70,

These are made with 

rounded ends and with* 
trimming1 or ornas 

ment of any kind.

Catalogue on request.

reopen the
its passed before him by the To

ron tor General Trusts Company in 
connection with the estate of the late 
Sir 40am Wilson.

Reporters Overworked.
A dozen of lawyers were called upon 

by Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
to explain why cases were no’t ready 
to go on. In almost every case the 
cuse was that the evidence was not 
ready. The chief justice admitted that 
the reporting staff was undermanned 
and that conditions were

ac-
jcounPlaintiff Died,

The late Joseph T. Slater had a mo
tion set down for hearing In single 
court, before Chief Justice Mulock, 
for an injunction to restrain George 
Royce, his agents and servants from 
cutting down and removing certain 
timber on lot 9 In the second Con, of 
the Township of Dymond. The action 
has, therefore, abated.
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Tile inc

will enquire as 
to the number of Hindu immigrants ar
riving in British Columbia In 1906; how 
many were deported, and why, and does 
the immigration department contribute 
to the support of impoverished Hindu 
Immigrants? Also, for all correspond
ence between the government and the 
imperial authorities respecting Hindu 
immigration.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington) 
will ask about the exportation of Ame
rican silver,

Mr. Macdonell (S. Toronto) will move 
for a copy of all correspondence 
speettng the taking over of the naval 
dock yards at Halifax.

Mr. Clements (West Kent) will ask 
to what the government is doing, and 
intends doing, respecting the boundary 
line wire fence between the western 
provinces and the United States.

Mr. Foster will ask for the temporary 
loans made by the government since 
Jan. 1, and what rate of interest is paid 
on same.

I ex-

Amerlcun Tug Condemned.
of Canada, 

represented by counsel, moved before 
Chief Justice Mulock for Judgment 
declaring that the American tug nam
ed ’’William D„" lying in the harbor 
of Port Dover, Is a foreign vessel, 
and immediately prior to her seizure 
had been fishing in Canadian waters 
and had fish on board taken In Cana
dian waters in violation of the act 
respecting fishing. The chief justice 
so found and condemned the vessel 
accordingly. It was also found that 
tHe vessel, together with nets, tackle, 
apparel, furniture and stores should 
be forfeited to His Majesty the King.

Place of Trial Changed.
Mrs. Grace L. Miller of Webbwood 

has an action against George Bayes, 
a baker residing in the same village, 
over the lease of certain property. 
The case was tc- be tried at Sault 
Ste. Marie, but upon the application 
of Mrs. Miller to Master in Chambers

There is no doubt that the city has 
been remiss in carrying out its part 
of the bargain.

The attorney-general , very unsat
isfactory, and declared that the atten
tion oï the attorney-general should be 
called ,to the matter.

»|
!The government of 

our city unfortunately lacks contlnu-
V.

V
TAX THE MINESity.ii Administrations come and go, 

and Important (interests of A delicate 
nature are often overlooked—or worse 
than overlooked—bungled and butch
ered by the unsympathetic and unen
lightened.
tunity for Mayor Coatsworth to dis
tinguish himself as a man of culture 
and claimed pqbllc spirit. Let him 
turn a kindly ear to the proposals o* 
the, board of governors, and tho he 
did not, like his great predecessor, 
Mr. Clarke, Initiate, let him emulate 
that gentleman’s example in «pint 
amfïin deed.

We do not know what proposals the 
board of governors have to make, 
but If one of them Is what The World 
has advocated, a grant 'of $100,000 
towards the building of a government 
model high school In the 
part of the city, it ought to be met 
In a businesslike and liberal spirit) 
It may not * 
that recently a very determined ef
fort was made to ...change the 
of Toronto University to the ‘‘Uni
versity of Ontario.” For the name 
alone Toronto is Indebted to this great 
provincial seat of learning, 
optional circles thru out the United 
States this city is known almost ex
clusively by the fame of the univers
ity situated ln her midst. In adver
tising, to say nothing of other mater
ial advantages, such as the presence 
of some 5000 students from different 
parts of the province, the city

by being the home of the unlvers- 
B jÉThe value in moral 

■M1 culture, of course, cannot be es
timated In dollars and cents, but tho 
appreciation of it can so be expressed.

AND TAX THEThe citizens have sufficiently
SPECULATOR.

re-
Editor World: (Your continual agita

tion for what you consider are "the 
people’s rights” are not appreciated by 
numerous citizens, some because restor
ing of the rights of the people will in
terfere with self, others who do not 
arise to the importance of the question, 
but you must not be discouraged. The 
people are slowly awakening to their 
possibilities as a nation. Jim Hill sees 
the small cloud on the horizon and 
knows the deluge will overtake them in 
the near future, but James must take 
his medicine. We are not the files that 
will be caught by that smooth diploma
tic spider. We have been playing an 
up-hill game too long. A tariff game of 
six to three is a hard one for a young
ster to play, but with all this we are 
still in the game, but the time is com
ing rapidly when no goods Ivill be al
lowed into Canada from the Yankees 
at any less rate of duty than they 
cnarge us, and were an intelligent vote 
taken on this one question to-day re-a 
gardless of party, ninety-nine out of 
every one hundred will sav: These are 
my sentiments. It took a long time to 

the export of sawlogs. It won’t 
take long to stop the exp rt of i 
pulpwood. nickel matte apd unrefln-1 
ed ore. We must have the benefit of 
the refining and manufacturing of all 
oür raw material. We do not want the 
money flowing Into the treasury at 
Ottawa. We want it to flow into the 
pockets of the people, but I must not 
take up further space with the general 
question but return to the mines and 
approve of a tax qn the output but 
there is another tax that should be 
put on at once, and that is on the 
speculative sales made after discovery, 
and previous to development. The dls-
co''*rer Sets his claim; he sells It for a 'wlth and for the people, and thus unit* 
million and contributes nothing. Thou- ! e(t nothing can prevail against us. Let 
sands are made by the individuals, and tbe good work go qn.

the people” get nothing unless de- Yours In the Cause,
velopment takes place, so It would not John H. Laughton.
be asking too much to have at least 10 —-------------------------
per cent, of the amount for which all PLENTY OF NERVE,
mining property is sold go into the Loss of flesh often means loss of 
fIeaSU.!i? of the peop,é- R would stop force. It takes plenty of nerve 
the wild-cat schemes to some extent, or strength to carry on the work of flesh- 
make the development take place at making. Scott’s Emulsion brings with 
once. This plan would secure to the it new nerve strength and rich nour- 
people some of their just dues, whether tohment. *
they speculated or developed. And so in —----- r  __
a.l questions let us adopt the Chamber- I A earitntn entitled. “David, the Stiev
lain war cry: “Use others as they use herd Boy,”, will I» rendered in the school 
you. and your own better than others” lxx,m OMlege-atr-et Presbyterian Chnrch S
and let Laurier. Borden. Ross and all 0:1 Thursday evening, the 2IHh Inst. Bv ■
our leaders In all our provinces awaken ,”}>««* talent has been secured, im Indian: ■
to their real responsibility and like ! e*1*!? K" Cani6ron- s'-pr.ino: Miss L Cruir- 
J P Whitnev become "ik.'t-, 11K®1 ford, contralto; Mesws. Harrison and 4.Jther>eor>le”nct ■ F tenor,; Messrs. N. H. AcWsosJ
thriven!» -lpdlïld»al®, hrtth nd Thornes Douglas, bate, supported W.& “
their only watchword “Canada,” by, strong choru*.

money 
in the Toronto Rati

os
Here, now, is an oppor- OUt

mrepresentatives, has not 
been promptly obeyed. But is would be

1Fined *50 and Costs,
Gerhard Heintzman was fined $50 and 

costs by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
for breach of the Allen La/bor Act. The 
heavy fine was due largely to the fact 
that Thos. Podizlmek, whom the com
pany had employed as an action finish
er. had been sent to Toronto from Chi
cago by the Thiel Detective Agency to 
spy on the piano and organ strikers. 
John M. Godfrey stated he would ap
peal the case on the ground that Mr. 
Heintzman did not bring Podizlmek 
from Chicago.

WILL HAVE BETTER CHANCE. .unfair to lay responsibility on the em
ployes alone and to ignore the

■
provo

cative action of the street railway au
thorities.

Constitutionalists and Conserva
tives to Unite for Elections.

The Hamilton authorities have a 
serious responsibility In this affair. It 
is their duty to maintain order and 
protect public property, but It is 
fortunate that they should have been 
reduced to the necessity of calling on 
the militia to ride down the citizens, a 
majority of whom were doubtless 
gaged ln peaceful pursuits, and had n</ 
Intention of committing a breach “of 
the peace. The disorders of Saturday 
night may be repeated; indeed, it 
seems possible that Hamilton Is in for 
a long siege if desperate measures 
are not taken at once to Intervene on 
behalf of law and order. That the cltl. 
zens will submit tamely is not to be 
expected. Their spirit has been arous
ed. and further operations of the sol
diery may provoke them to acts more 
violent than have already been com
mitted.

While The World regrets the occur
rences of the last few days it cannot 
overlook the fact that the people of 
Hamilton have good ground for resent
ment against the traction company. 
It believes that it is time for the 
mler of the province to intervene, and 
if it Is possible, thru his railway and 
municipal board, to step between the 
bayonets of the soldiers and the ex
citable people, who are moved to sym
pathy for the employes of the trac
tion company.

The act passed at the last session of 
the legislature give» authority to the

10.•St. Petersburg, Nov. 26—A confer
ence of representatives of Social De
mocrats from all parts of the emplrs- 
bas lust ended in Finland.

HAD THIRTY-TWO 8 Kind Street Blast.

BOILSI un- Motley cannot buy better Ceflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara-ind 
Mocha, 45c lb.

j Michie & Co., Limited

?northern
The conservative wing carried a re

solution in favor of AMtitlng with the 
Constitutional DemocFk

AT ONE TIME
I ts at the com

ing elections, where their chances of 
success separately are admitted to be 
slight. In the Caucasus, Siberia and 
elsewhere, where the Socialists 
strong, independent 
nominated.

The delegates reported that the peo
ple generally were indifferent in 
gard to the elections.

Monarchists and Reactionists, finding 
that their threats have not driven 
Count Witte out of Russia,held a meet
ing at Moscow to-day and telegraphed 
directly to the emperor asking for his 
expulsion from the empire. In spite of 
the campaign against hlm.Count Witte 
Is looming up ever larger on the poli
tical horizon.

e generally remembered
PECULIAR WEAKNESS 

’ IN MANY WOMEN

en- Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

n
L nama

i t
A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 

ELLIOTTIs Promptly Overcome by the
Regular Use of Ferrozone-

tickets will &be an
Imperfect organic action makes bad 

blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action of every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
sores, abscesses, tumors, rashes qr some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood «Bsesse 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round Hill, 
N.8., says ^ I £hmk Burdock Blood Bit- 
tenia great medicine for boils. I had them 
*° badiLC<2.a d not work- 1 had thirty-two

All
In fcdu- Many women suffer untold torture 

from nervous debility arising from 
disorders of the feminine organs.

Day by day they grow worse.
A false sense of modesty prevents 

them using a good remedy like Ferro- 
zone—and it would cure them!

Every pale, sickly woman can be 
cured and nourished back to health by 
Ferrozone.

Think of it, lost 
brought back.

New vital energy Is supplied.
The blood is not only enriched and 

purified, but is properly circulated 
throughout the body.

N,s
re- abl

Cer. Venge »»d Alexander Sts., Tersnte
All traduites (et position*. The demind I* 

about twenty time* the tupply. Inter noW, 
Night tchool on Monday. Wed.icsday aid Friday. 
Circular* free. Phone N. ?4t*

46, ».
w
ca
finw. J. ELLIOTT. Principal
lu1

nerve-force is appro
be

Will Submit Bylaw.
Brantford. Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 

j Brantford Township Council have de-. 
Impossible for any woman who uses cided to submit a local option bylaw 

Ferrozone to be seriously ill, to suffer at the municipal elections. The vali- 
from weakness, Irregularities or func- dlty of the petition presented t ) the 
tional derangements, because Ferro- council was called In question by Jas. 
zone acts directly on the organs that Haverson .solicitor for the license hoid- 
matntain the balance of health. ers. The report of the township soll-

Because free from alcohol, Ferrozone citor was favorable to the petition 
can be used by young or old with ab- and the bylaw to submit the question 
solute safety. It causes the spirits to was given its first and second read- 
rise, supplies ambition, cheerfulness ings. 
and new sense of strength that adds 
much to the pleasure of life.

Prepared in the form of a chocolate- 
coated tablet, Ferrozone Is sold by ail 
dealers, 60c per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50.

and intellec-

- ;

TLLOYD GEORGE ON FISCAL 
FORM.

tinsRK- pre- you:

t whejAfter the sweeping victory the pre
government achieved at 

st generaf election the usual crop 
»I reasons appeared, and, amor^j them, 
the fiscal rèform campaign of Mr. 
Chamberlain. Altho the fact

lent British
the la

are, O
• ibte

B
lien in» ville P. M. Dead.

Beamsvllle, Nov. 26.—Alexander Al
lan, postmaster at Beamsvllle for the 
last seven years, died... this morning, 
aged 89.

wowas un
doubted that tpe issue really at stake 
vas the genei

of B.B.B. and they completely
Ipolicy of the previous Be.
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•* 1 -4-------■ AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth - Oherbeurst— Seutbaasoto n
Philadelphia.Dec. 1 Slew York..Dee, 15 
St. Paul ....Dec. S St. Louie .. Dec. 22 
Philadelphia— Queenstown — Liverpool 
Noordland . .Dec. 1 Harerford ..Dec.29 
Merlon.... Dec. 15 Noordland .. Jan. 5 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
„ , New Yetit-LenWen Direct
Meeaba .... Dec. 2 
Minnetonka..Dec. 8

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

^..EILV^UMIIKiSS ptcte her guilty, but takes the Maine 
on himself, as he believes, to save her. 
The story carries the principals thru 
an exciting Are scene, a scene In the 
county Jail, and, finally, In the moon
light, when the world slumbers, to the 
receiving of a confession and the haMqr 
ending so much to be desired. The 
company Is above the ordinary in Its 
worth, and Roy Applegate especially 
In the leading role shows strong drama
tic talent. The ladles are also both 
attractive and capable, and with lavish 
staging the play made a distinct hit 
yesterday. .

Jft&Woap ado»**
lace Eveaing Gowns

Splendid stock of Cream, White and 
Black Chantilly. Spanish, Becurlal and 
Brussels Shaped Lace Gowns, together 
with a fine showing of Black and Silver 
Sequin Trimmed Lace Gowns.

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens *t 8.80 am. and olooee at 6 p-m SHORT . FASTESTMinneapolis.Dec. 22 

Minnehaha .Dec. 29
i -

&
1 DOMINION LINE.

Bayai Mall Steamers. 
Portland te Llverpeel-Shert Su 

Canada ....Dec. 8 Canada ... Jan, 12 
Dominion ..Dec.29 Dominion ... Feb. 2 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Llveryeol

LINE TIMEEnglish Actor aid Excellent Com
pany Make Debut—Splendid 

Offerings at Other Houses.

'
&

à Christmas Books and Calendars in Endless Variety -TO-

CHICAGO
LEAVE TORONTO LEAVE TORONTO 

8.00 A,W. 7.58 P.M.
ARRIVE CHICA60 ARRIVE CHICAGO 

9.80 P.M. 10.22 A.M.
daily DAILY

Through palace sleepers daily. Luxuri
ously equipped trains, running smoothly 
over an unequalled roadbed. '•Vy

CAFE AND DINING CABS 
Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office for tickets 

and Sleeper reservations, corner King and 
Tonge-streets. Phone M. 148.

Evening Gownings
A carefully selected and exclusive 

slock of Evening Gown Fabrics, cam- 
arising the fashionable weaves In vogue 
in Paris and London, such as the fol
k-wing: Crepellnee, CrTstalllhes, 811k 
Voiles, Crepe de Chenês, Silk and Wool 
Taffetas. Poplin de Ohenes, Eoliennes, 
Cordelenes, Broadcloths, etc.

Receptien and Opera Wraps
Great display of New EvOnlhg and 

Afternoon Wraps, beautiful colors, up- 
to-date styles at *25. *30, «40, $60, «60 
and $7$.
Silk Umbrellas

Our special for Xmas Holidays.
At $1.50, $2. «2.50, $8, $4, «5 and «« 

each. (Initials engraved free of charge.)

linsn Handkerchiefs ter Xmas
An extensive stock; comprising the 

latest novelties In Hemetiffched,' Em
broidered. Hemmed, Real Lace Trim
med, Initialed, etc.

Clearing Underskirts

Clearing oddment lots of Ladles’ Un
derskirts, Morletta, Sateen, Moreen and 
Silk at 750, $1.60, $2; $2.60 and $3.
Clearing Shirt Waists

Oddment lots of White Lawn Shirt 
Waists, at $1 and $1.50, regular price 
f>om $1.50 and $2 to $2.50.

Suits, Costs, Ulsters (Special)

20 only Sample Ladles’ Suits.

Devonian .. Nov.28 
Wlnlfredlan. Dec. 5

Mar.”—Grand.“A Message Fro 
"A Message From Mars,” the charm

ing comedy -which pleased theatre
goers so 
presented 
Opera H

Canadian.. Dec. 12 
Bohemian .. Dec. 10Cut Crystal in All Its Beauty1

Among the inevitable penalties of 
Inheriting a great name are expecta
tion and comparison. Singly, they 
are hard enough to overcome, together 
more than hard to confront. Tet 
both were at the Princess last 
night faced with marked success 
by H. B. Irving, who, welcomed for 
his distinguished father's sake, early 
won recognition for his own. In the 
double bill presented the principal 
place was taken by "Mauricette,” a 
play in three acts by Andre Picard, 
and translated from the French by 
Mr. Irving himself. The English ver
sion is no doubt ' materially modified, 
but sufficient of the native flavor re
mains to demonstrate the country of 
its origin. As a consequence, much 
has to be read between the lines If 
the real motive of the play Is to be 
understood. "Mauricette” Is a trag
edy of age, where the tender devo
tion of a matronly wife is rewarded 
not for its own sake, but because of 
the' disillusionment of youth. Mr. 
Irving has enough In this play—which 
yet Is no true test of his power—to 
exhibit something of the versatility 
and completeness of his art. He 
found greatest scope in the first 
act, where he gave an admirable ren
dering of a pleasure-loving, 
shallow-hearted Parisian. His quick 
transitions of sentiment were skil
fully portrayed, and, altogether, the 
earlier part of this essentially artifi
cial play was an excellent piece of 
light domedy.

Miss Dorothea Ba(rd had a role 
which exactly suited her in Mauri
cette, a Sweet, innocent and girlish 
Ingenue. If the part called for no 
marked display of histrionic power, 
this made the innate refinement of the 

Three-quarter length, up-to-date dé- presentation all the more notable, 
signs, medium and dark shades. In Miss Maude Milton was no less ex
good variety of styles. cellent as Madame Dautran, nod F-.

Clearing the lot at $10 each. Harcourt Williams, as Paul Aubert,
made the most of his somewhat llfn- 

Children’s Ulsters lted opportunities. The play was
beautifully staged and satisfaitl'ily 
presented thruout.
Asa curtain-raiser, “Markheim” was 
offered, founded on Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s short story, which In a 
measure exceeds In dramatic Intensity 
hls tale of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Markhelm has killed a dealer in stol
en goods and Is suddenly recalled to 
a consciousness of hi*. crime. Urged 
to another - and more terrible crime, 
In order to conceal the first murder, 
by a tempter who may be taken as 
an impersonation of hls own accusing 
conscience, Markhelm resists with 
all the force of his better «-elf. IVher 
the servant of the dead man returns 
Markhelm throws open the door and 
says: “GoYor the polite; I have killed 
your master.” Altogithcr It is a weird 
and powerful dramatization, which, 
for the time -being, spellbound- the 
large audience.

Mr. Irving on the stage at times 
strongly recalls
father; yet the similarity Is more un
conscious than deliberate. Without 
■Sir Henry’s special mannerisms, and 
without, so far, hls flashes of genius, 
hls son possesses no little share of hls 
Intellectuality and^hei 
place on the stag^W- 
a warm reception, and enough was 
disclosed to Invite close attention to 

production of "The Lyons Mail” 
and "King Charles I.,’’, where he chal
lenges more direct comparison. The 
first of these will be given to-night 
and should arouse Widespread Inter
est.

RED STAR LINE.
New York—Antwerp—ParteVaderland .. Dec. 6 Zeeland ...Dec. 28 

Finland ... Dec. 12 Kroonland . Jan. 2
WHITE STAR LINE.

New Yerk—Qneenatewn—Uvemeel,
Oceanic .... Dec. 5 Majestic .. Dec. 26

iss
fully established and so widely known that we do not need to say more. With Arabic Dec. « Cymric ....Dec. 15 
regard to our cut crystal, however, we have enlarged this section to such an Tjgg MEDITERRANEAN azoxbs
extent that, unless you have been there lately you will be unable to realize From New York
Its true expansion; It cannot be compared with last season—we have now not % March î FeT>' 18‘} tm-
only the largest, but one of the best selected stocks In Canada. In addition Cretic—Oec. 6,’ noon; Mar. so. May ».
to our English crystal, we have the finest cut crystal made In America, every "Pram Boston
piece stamped ‘‘John Scare & Co., Corning, 1853.” When you give a piece of Canopte^jam'tt; ra ».
this glass for à present you can rest assured that you are giving the beet, as Foil partien’sr. *a ipeiic-usn m 
it hi an acknowledged! fact that there Is none better. Lovely pieces from ■. ®. tmormbt,

$3.50 up td $150,00.j Fassent sr At eat for Ontario, Caaada. 41 King St.

greatly two years ago, was 
last evening ht the Grand 

ouae, and was given In a 
most acceptable and satisfying man

ner. It was the 
occasion of the tn- 
troduotlon of 
David Proctor, a 
talented 
actor, Who 
Charles H&Wtrey 
In the role of 

Parker,

■*
"

From $3.50 Upwards. ,

young
6UC-/ J

ill 21,000
Horace 
and his work won 
for him the plau
dits of an audi
ence that taxed 
the capacity of 
the theatre. The 
star is entitled to 

thoughtful 
consideration 6 f 
the public be
cause of hls re
markable dram
atic Instinct and 
power.

“The Double Track Route” “
If

i3 Trains to Chicago Daily 1Ifthe .

Women's 
Gloves 
75 c.
A broken lot of some of our best 

line of Gloves; gloves that we us
ually sell at $1 and $1.50 a pair; a 
few of them are perhaps slightly 
soiled, so to-morrow we clear "7K 
the lot at, a pair .................... .* *

LEAVE TORONTO M- -'t
I 7.85 a-m., 4.80 Ana 11.20 p.ffc.

All carry through Sleeper.. it

at 1 IAs the curtain 
rises on the first 
act one sees the 

luxuriously furnished apartment in 
a London house. The first sensation 
Is that of complete mystification. 
“What message can possibly he sent 
from the far-off planet Mars to dwel
lers In the conventional English 
home?” This Is the question that the 
average auditor asks himself. From 
the very starting point of this comedy 
the Interest lh the beautiful develop
ment of the play Is so Intense that 
it rivets the attention of those who 
see It from the rise of the first to 
the fail of the final curtain. There fs 
a delightful love story running thru 
the play from beginning to end, and 
one of the most Important features 
of the play is Where the young girl, 
the fiancee of the hero of the play, 
breaks het engagement because the 
gentleman Is afflicted with the sin of 
selfishness to such a degree, she be
lieves, that he Is Incapable of loving 
her.

Supporting Mr. Proctor Is a cast of 
exceptional ability. Charles Eldrldge. 
as the tramp, afld John E. Marken, 
as the messenger, displayed histrionic 
talent to a high degree, and aid ma
terially in making Mr. Proctor’s pres
entation a success. Elizabeth-’Valen
tine as Minnie Templer; Florence ■ 
Evley, as Aunt Martha, and Mary 
Sylvester, as the flower girl, gave fin
ished Impersonations of their various 
characters, with the result that the 
act climaxes, were greeted with * much 
enthusiasm. *

The Impression left with the audi
ence was evidently a favorable one,' 
and augurs ‘well for a successful en
gagement. "r

t v -
■ l* PROVINCIAL WINTER FAJft

SINGLE FARE TO GUELPH AND RETURN
siswagger 

mdsome 
t Italian 
be shows

from all stations in Ontario west Of 
Kingston. Tickets good going Deo. 
8th to 14th inclusive, valid to return 
until December I7th.I

fickle,

X^JtomtgSSSS&abnmtix
. . i I........... ‘ ' " " " ‘... ................. Ytt tickets and information call at City 

Office, Northwest comer Kins and Yonge Sts.5.95 i ■*In Fancy Tweeds. Plain Cloths, all 
latest designs, tight-fitting, box back. 
Well tailored. Clearing at $15 each.

25 only Ladies' Tweed Goats
Parliament is Now Open ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSor THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
^FINEST AND FASTEST»

THE TORONTO WORLD will publish accurate reports—free from party
FOB THE WINTER GO TO0bias.LIMITED BERMUDAIt Is to your Interest to keep fully Informed of the stand taken on the 

various questions by your representative in parliament.
The session will likely extend over six months, and during part of that 

period the locafleglslature will also be In session.

groat unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YOBK 48 HODBS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5600 
tena Sailing every ten days.

fob winter croises GO to

i
1 The balance of our stock of Children’s 

Ulsters, in assorted fancy tweeds and 
plain cloths, are beipg cleared at con
siderably reduced prices.

Mall orders receive prompt 
and careful attention.

A
WEST INDIEN,
SU days' trip. About 20 days in tropic», 
It Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominie», 
Martinique, St. Lseln, Barbados 
and De marbra.

For further 
ABTHCB 

Steamshl 
A. F.

streets. Toronto.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B . TO LIVERPOOL
Nov. 80, Friday...
Dec. 8 Saturday 
Dec. 14, Friday.,.
Dec. 22. Saturday.
Dec. 28, Friday...
Jan. 5, Saturday..
Jan. 11, Friday...,
FIOM ST. J0HN.N.D., TO L0NB0* DIRECT
Dec. 16, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $28.50. .
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
The Empress of Britain. Dec. 14. will ssh 

as our Christmas steamer. Send ror ou» 
new sailing list. V

S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent,.., NO 
x Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 293U.

The standard of excellence achieved by THE WORLD, as a purveyor 
of Canadian and local news, will be maintained. Quotations from all the 
leadinfrxfinancial centres and stock markets, together with the fact that 
THÉ WORLD is the recognized farmers’ dally of Canada, makes It essential 
that you shottid he a regular reader.

Delivered or mailed to any address in Canada, United States or Great 
Britain, until the close of the house of commons, for «1.60, or 25 cents per 
month. *

H. .Empress of
........Lake
.. Empresst ot Britain 

.Lake Erie 
of Ireland 
Manitoba

.. Empress 

......Like

.. Empress of BritainJOHN CATTO & SON particule» apply to 
AH ERF. Secretary. Quebee 

King and Yonge-
Kieg-ntreet—Opposite Poetofflee, 

, ' TORONTO.lers
It. R. It.

Rrisci el Walts.

-—*. 1

JAMAICA
Tht Wtatar Playground."

■ THE UNITED FRUIT CO.'S
STEAMSHIP lines

MB OSer Three Special Trip*.
Deration. 19 Deys. $85 to $100,

■ iDcInrtlng all necessary expenses.
■ Ur. Boston. Dec. 12-18-26. Bste $100.
■ Lv. Phils.. Dec 13 20 2T. Bate 100.I ’'’rKOnLÀlPÏÉRv’lCR WEEKLY.88"

■ kossl Trip, *75. One War,
■ *40, Including meals and'ststeroom

Adtfress rer Information a 
}■ lets. PSsacDger Department.

■ ■ UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,
Boston. Philadelphia, 

or I»cel Ticket

Orders taken by all Newsdealers and Postmasters, or may be sent direct 
to THE WORLD, TORONTO.

Name: ; ’ i
Wednesday at Mssesey Hall.

The program to be presented by Ma
dame Schumann-HeJnk and Mias Helen 
Schaul, at the notable ,vocp.l event to
morrow evening In Massey Hall, Is a 
most admirable one. The words of the 
songs will be distributed with the pro
grams. Never has so fine a series of
vocal numbers been, presented by so burlesque Is entitled ‘‘Casey's Vaca.- 
great a singer. The selections are: tlon,” and the second "Skld-do-de-o.J'
1.—(a) Aria from the Opera “Ml- . The olio Includes Margie Gatlin, the

tratie” ........................................... RBssl soubret; Frisco Joe Young, champion
(to) "My Heart’s Delight.......... wooden shoe buck dancer; Rene Wash-

...................... .. Franz/Schttberti burn and Belle Austin, singers and
(o) “Wohln’’ .......... Franz Schubert ' dancers; the famous “Upelde Down
(d) "The Wanderer”.Frank Schubert Zeraldas; Oscar Lewis and Sam Green,

Madame Schumann-Helnk. singing and talking comedians, and
\2.—Plano .Solo ................................ The Musical Bells.

(a) Ltetoestraum .....................  Liszt At the end of the first burlesque yes-
(b) Hochzeltstag auf Irold- terday afternoon there was quite a lot

hangen ..................... Grieg o£ excitement when An American flag,
Miss Helen Schaul. the full size of the stage, was lowered,

Those who go to the Yonge-street 3.--(a) “Longing for I^me” .......... and three or four girls, dressed to re-
playhouse this week will' be well-pleas-, | ■ ........ ...............................  ..Hugo Wolfe ! present. Columbia, appeared. There was
ed with a" bill headed by the Military ! '(to) "Gypsies Three” ...................Liszt hissing and shouting, and more com-
Oetet, a group of girls in soldier cos-1 (c) “Wldmung" ..................... Schumann motion when Sam Green sang that song
ttime, who go thru a very clever per- Madame Sehumann-Helmk. "The Good Old U.S.A."
formance under the direction of ’’The 4.—(a) Sapphlsche Ode ................Brahms ................ ........................ Sealed tenders, addressed to the under-
Girl With the Baton." who Is more or (b) Six Hungarian Gypsy Songs AN0TH FR HUMANE OFFICER. L^s'e ” “wfll ^roceirer at^hfofflce of 
less of a real sensation. Then there are (Cycle) ...............................  Brahms ANUIHLn rlUWIArit UrrlLLn, Lease,^nlfl j be
Clayton White and Marie Stuart, pre- 1.—Ho. Gypsy. Sound Your Harp. — „p to twelve o’clock noon on Wedues-
sentlng the playlet. "Paris,” which has 2.—High and Towering Rima Stream. Chief Grasett Tells Society He da'Vi the nineteenth day of December, looy, 
been here before, but which Is such a 3.—Know Ye. When Mr Loved One Would Sonnort Appointment. for mining leases for 999 years of tne toi-
clever sketch that It Is well worth the Is Fairest of all Bliss. ______ lowing portions of thé right-of-way of the
repetition. Johnny Ford and Mayme 4.-Loylng God. Thou Knowest How A large and fashionable audience at- TemUkamlng and Northern Ontario Ratl-
Gehrue are as nimble-footed as ever. I’ve Rued This. , , . , . .. . _______The Rialto Comedy Four are what the ,5.-Art Thou Thinking Often Now. tended the ajlnual meeting of the To- 1 ^hat ^on of the rigin.ot-
name Imply, In a musical way. Paul Sweetheart? ronto Humane Society In the theatre 9iflng uetween M 1 age
Kleist. the musical clown, Is humorous 6.—Rosebuds Three. Qf the Normal School last evening. PARCEL 2—That portion of the right-of-
end clever; Warden and Gladdish pre- Madame Schumann-Helnk. , , _ , way lying between Mileage 95 and the
sent some very nice • Illustrated songs 5.—Piano Solo—Rhapsodie Hon- Lieut.-Crov. Clara presiaea. southerly, limit of the lands described in
and Bellong Bros, have a cycle act. The groise............................................. ..Liszt Archdeacon Sweeny, president of the the lease from the commission to the
klnetograph closed the show.# Miss Helen Schaul. society, read the opening address and S/f^'SfiieaM 1'(I)la ng Colnpan)’ Um te ’

—Prison Scene from “The Pro- J. j. Kelso read the report of the dl- parcel a That portion of the ngnt-ot-
phet” TAct-, V.) ...............Meyerbeer rectors, referring to the work of the Wliy Iylng between the northerly limit ot

if thrills see "When the Madame Schumann-Helnk. association in educating the public the" lands mentioned in the said lease to
World Sleeps ” at the Males tic You I ---------- along the lines of humanity to dumb the Rlght-of-Way Mining Company, Llmit-get fourSactPs of !Lm mTstory whYch ' London Gaiety U,| animals A great Improvement had ^^etog M.lcage m to Mileage^.
Is by turns pathetic, sensational and| Pat White, the famous Irish rome- î^el-utefl0 t^dtv‘’ttoat 8oncke was prac- of Cana.ln payable to the order of the 
broadly humorous. With two brothers dian In the role of Mlchaeil Casey. 1*1^ existed to-day that once was pr chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the
In love with one girl, one of them Is the big hit of this show at the Star ; ^ _ , _ .____________ Commission, for the amount of the ehsn
murdered, and the other finding hi* this week. The show Is In the u«ual Co1- Grasett in moving the adoption bonus (which must not be less than lluuo
sweetheart stooping over the body sus- two burlesques and an olio The first of the reP°rt aa*d t^At the police ae- per mile), tendered for such lease, must

^ Apartment was pleased to co-operate accompany each tender.
with the society In Its work. Person- Forms of tender and of proposed leases
ally he believed that another officer (reserving a rental of $1 per annum, plus
should be detailed for the workandhe P" c"?‘e °0VnU ^‘m'iue.h^nfn'm “in 
would so recommend to the commi formation and plans showing location in
sloners. respect or each p*reel, may be examined

Officers were re-elected. J. S. Willi- at the said Toronto office of the Commis- 
son. Mrs. Forsythe Grant and Mrs. gfon.
Stew-art Houston spoke briefly of the The tenders must be made on the forms 
society’s achievements. supplied by the Commission for the pur-

Following the business session a con- ”?dth^^t.e"alttent<lerin,CtUal gDa"
vemazione was enjoyed, when a eplen- j In thfe case^of each’ parce*' the party 
did musical program was provided by Whose tender is accepted wiil be required
Herr Lautz, Miss Smellte and the Nl- to promptly execute a lease In form satls-
colai trio. factory to the commission, falling which

The work of the society has been a hls deposit will be absolutely forfeited to 
very satisfactory one, as the reports the Commission.
indicated, and It redounds to the credit . fjj® Cwm Uit^ r»«ce8Sfy ten: 
of the city’s wealthy men and women d The commfo»IOI5 doe» not hind” Itself to

accept the highest or any tender.
H. W. PEARSON,

Secre t a ry -Tree aarer. 
Toronto, 16th November, 1906.
Papers Inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for same-
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Street V.. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEhls distinguished
NIweYORK-ROTTB*DAM,0Tli2'ilOULaOGN®

Sailing» Wednesday, as per sailing list. 
Noordam........ Not» ai Ryndam.
N Am’t'd'i 
Statendam

Artillery Man’s Statement at Fire 
Inquest — Evidence as 

to Live Wire

Postofflce 9
fhrow ties, ..Dec. 19

• yT*V ..Jan. **-
New Amsterdam

Nor. a8 Potsdam..* 
Dec. 6 Ryndam....JÉ&r. 11 fill hls own 

Mr. Irving had
New Twin-Screw 

Steam.i
17.250 registered to», 35,403 ton, diiolacemeet.

K. M. MffiLVILLB, 
General Pasaenr.er Agent Toronto, O.V

nd book-

we received 

bee factery 

ndseme era- 

long, satin 

it $80. The

utThe Investigation Into the cause of 
the exhibition fire was resuiped by 
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson, 
in the police court last night.

The most Important testimony was 
given by Gunner John Woolfltt, R. C. 
H. A., who was on picket duty 
exhibition stables, the night of the 
fire, who stated that at 9.15 he saw- a 
man with a lantern walking . towards 
Darling & Mix’s restaurant, where the 
fire originated. He thought It was the 
night watchman. Joseph Famworth.

Joseph Famworth, the night watch
man. stated that he carried no lahtern 
and was not around,the buildings at 
the time mentioned. He made his first 
round between ? and 9 o'clock, and 
saw no signs of fir*. >t 10.15 he saw 
a reflection In the sky and went to send 
In the alarm.

The first man to reach the Are was 
Lieut, Elkins of the artillery, who Is at 
present In Hamilton.

Dr. J. o. Orr was called, but could 
Pive no Information as to the Cause of 
the flre. He said, however, that he con- 
ered one watchman inadequate.

Robert Robertson of the [Toronto 
Electric Light Company, said that he 
Was called to the flre to cut la wire 
thru which a current was passing. This 
wire ran from the west end of the 
riDunds along near the grand stand.

The Inquest was adjourned until Dec.

TEMISKlffilNG AND NORTHERN 

ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION
Belli more. 

Ae.nl.his
t A. F. WEBSTER,

Kin* and Yonge Sts., Toronto. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental on* Oriental Steamship 

an* Teye Klian Kalehe Sa. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chino, M»m»pt»e 

Istande, B traite ■•ttlaaeaate, India 
and A me traita.

BAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU..
SIBERIA. . .
CHINA ....

TENDERSthe Im•Shea’s.Vanilevllli FOR I;

MINING LEASES t» • .Nov,, .to. 
.Dee. 7 
Dee, 14

For rates or passage antr fun particu
lars. apply R. M. M3LYILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tcrontp,

•4 in. long, • • • • # a e è e e e

VOTERS’ LIST, 1907 I

made with 

and with- 

y or orna-

Municipality of theCItyof Toronto CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKENotice lg hereby given that I have this 

dav posted in my office in the City Hall ft 
list of the names of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roll_of this 
Municipality to be entitled to be voters In 
.the Municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that the said list will 
remain In thy office for inspection for a 
period of 2i days from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or omis
sions In the said lists, or of changes which 
have been rendered necessary by reason ot 
the death or removal of any person nameO 
therein, or by reason of any person having 
acquired the necessary qualifications of a 
voter since the return or final revision of 
the Assessment Roll for any Ward or Snn- 
Dlvislon of a Ward In the City, are hereby 
called upon to give notice of the same.

Notice Is further given that Hls Honor 
the County Judge will hold a coart for the 
revision
o'clock in the forenoon on the 11th day of 
December, 1906, In the Court Room for the 
General Sessions of the Peace, In the City 
Hall, In the City of Toronto. The said 
Judge can only consider complaints snen as 
I have notice of within 21 days from this 
date.

THE OLD RELIABLE 
CUNARD LINEind. if

New York end Boston to Llverpeol
A. F. WEBSTER, AGftffT.

N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Streets,
lest

235»
: tif

i SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
DAYS

I
«When the World Sleep*”—Majeslio

!< ii i xj10. Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co, will, 
run a special Tourist Excursion on their 
R.M.S. I'aliemey Dec. 20, from Halifax 
te Nassau, Cuba and Mexico. 24 day* at 
sea and nt Havant 4 days, Mexioo City 8 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days. '

Round trip outside rooms $170 00, in
side rooms < 160.00. Oaly two persons ia 
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

8o Yengc St, Toroalol

et East.,

iy better Coffee 
blend Jara-ind

I ,of the said list at the hour of 10

PRICE
VALUES.:, Limited

W. A.- LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of No
vember, A.D. 1600.

Of surpassing beautv 
and enviable as a g fr, 
«nr $750.00 Diamond 
Necklace shows remark
able value. Containing 
46 fiery diamonds, 2# of 
which lire the coveted 
canarv variet., and 16 
fine Oriental Pearls—of 
lustrous sheen—a more 
appropriate gift would 
be hard to offer.

S SCHOOL
Pho-'g M '9'fi.

EASY MONEY AT HOME-XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Cellua Klugan Aneley, of the City of 

Toronto In the County of York, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont
real In the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 80th, 
1906. Blake, Lash * Cassels. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Tbomnson. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Lash & Cassels. 2

tier Sts.. Ter**l*
3m. The demand is 
ppiy. Enter now.
•ed.iesdsy sad Friday.

LIOTT. Principal.

•Alelns «merle*. More profitable than chicken». Àû indoor*.. 

COTTAM BIRO BOOK (Uiousrod* sold at 35c.) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS* *I A end “CANARY vs. CHICKR*," ahowinf how to , 
money with censilee. ell for 15c. stamps or coin. AddressJ COTTAM BIRD 5ERD, 88«t. tsadas. 1*
COTTAM BIRD SÈËD 

BIRD BREAD

ie, and thus unit* 
1 against us. Let

Cause,
H. Laughton.

yi SirjnetsSHOP
EARLY.

WITH5 that they devote so much time and 
money to one of the noblest .works that 
the human family can strive to carry 
out.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES 
aaanssiKxtsægpt

4 f A Signet Ring of ap
propriate masculine mas- 
siveress is a favorite gift- 
purchase when 
brother ”—or his chum— 
is to be the recipient. A 
iloodstone Ring at $9.50 
is typical Ryrie value.

8 Diamonds and Shaving 
Articles are mentioned on other 
pages.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS.

NERVE.
1 means 
lenty of 
he work of flesh- 
lslon brings with 
1 and rich notif

ies» of 
nerva 24» 4 ••Too long delay means risk in get

ting amply suited ; especially so if 
your mind inclines tow ards the ex
pending of amounts ranging from 
S 0.00 to S<to.(X) and upwards— 
where certiin Diamond Designs 
ire not stociceo in duplicate.

Our selections show plainly viS- 
ible price-tdvantage* throughout.

" big TO OPPOSE COMMISSION. HOFBRAUj Mr. McGill's# Counsel Will Object to 
Crown's Action. f\ Liquid Extract of Malle

Themort invigorating prapw- 
•tlon of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain tke 
invalid or the athlete.

«. S lie, Chen 1st Toraeto, CaeaSa* 4fM
MaaalaetaieS hr

atwKA*DT » ee., Tsustrre. ontmw

Winchester this morning for permis
sion to send the commission to New 
York to examine Into the dealings of 
McGill with the brokerage houses there. 
Mr. • McKay, acting on McGill’» behalf, 
will oppose application, but Mr. Corley 
does not look for any difficulty In thé 
way of obtaining the requisite warrant. 
The commission, he says, will probably 
go to New York Sunday night, and 
should complete it* work tnere in two 
or three day*.

“David., the She-1- 
If-re<l In the schoof 
rcsbvterlan Church ■ |
be 2fH)i Inst. Bx- 
Speured. In< ludlnt: 
no; Miss J.. CvuW- 

Harrison and A. 
n-s. N. II. AcMeoa 11 «
ia-e, supported by ■

\!
The Ontario Bank enquiry will be re

sumed to-day, but Indications are that 
the sitting will be but a brief one. 
Crown Attorney Corley said last night 
he did not anticipate any new ground 
would be broken. The crown will ex
amine one or two minor witnesses, and 
that Is the only program in present 
prospect.

Application will be made to Judge

B.&H. B. KENT
Diamoed Merchants.

YONGB STR1ŒT, 
TORONTO.

Benjamin K^t, Herbert B. Kent
144 Ryrie Bro£

limited
!

H. B. IRVING «* 
HI* Latest Portrait.à

1
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A

i*

*
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DOMINION LINE
ROÏAI Mill STEAMSHIPS

Satlisg every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In winter.

Pepular Moderate Rate Servie*.
8.5. "CANADA,” first des*. $75.80.
5.5. "DOMINION.” first Class, $70.00.

Te Europe ia Comfort
“58^:28 îâLo-dSÎ0L

Oa steamer* carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers (ascend class), to whom 
Is given tbs accommodation situated in the 
best part of the steamer.

Third elass passenger, becked to prlaoi- 
pai point* In Great Britain at $11.41; berth
ed la 2and 4berth rooms.

For all information, apply te loael 
agent, or

H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St, Bast. Toronto.

Children's 
Combinations 
30 c,
Children’s Ribbed Natural Cotton 

Combination», heavy weight, with 
light soft fleece inside, ankle 
length, long sleeves and button 
front, to fit ages up to 12 years, 
regularly sold at 76c a gar- En 
ment, ■Wednesday, special .. wV
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new law. the provinces themselves 
have It In their power to remedy a 
great many of the grievances under 
which the people suffer to-day. There
fore., I come to this conclusion, that 
When hon.' gentlemen coihe here and 

MHHMflaflfeaiMaÉiiiUHlfôSi

Present Need of Canada 
Is New National Policy

i <3From Forest to Patient.!

<L.1
make a new

direction, let us make a new 
that direction, they are 

Let them

say: Let us 
this
law in ............
only talking buncombe, 
show fidelity to the law we have to- 
daÿ, let them enforce It, let them en
dorse that clause In the criminal code 
that whoever disobeys a statute Is 
subject to punishment, and they will 
have every law In this country respect
ed. There are men In the insurance 
companies and various other com
panies who have violated that code, 
who come under that clause of the 
statute and could be disciplined In five 
minutes If it wère enforced. In many 
directions these men could be disciplin
ed. but we have a government which 
says: We are not policemen, we are 
r.ot responsible for the law, we do not 
know how to enforce it. and - therefore 
we are going to make another and a 
greater law In some way to cure the 
evils that have been pointed out.

1 Telegraphs and Telephone».
Now I am disappointed, and more 

than disappointed, that there is no 
reference In the address to the Intention 
of the government In regard to the tele
phone and telegraph service in this 
country. I believe the people are in 
favor of the nationalization of these 
two great public faculties and mak
ing them part of the postoffice system of 
this country. Instead of that they allow 
the present condition of things to con
tinue, and what do we see? We find 
the two great railways In the Province 
of Ontario to-day conspiring to defeat 
the provincial railway from North Bay 
to Hudson Bay. Messages there are 
unnecessarily detained, Just as the Bell 
Telephone Company detained the mes
sages of rival companies. The Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
said to the Provincial Telegraph Com
pany, “Sell out your line to us and we 
will do the business." And when the 
provincial company would not sell out 
to them, they hampered their messages

3- 4rA
; f

I / / s ALL modem science goes to prove ■. /
/V that herbal medicines are

vastly superior to those con- H
taining mineral ingredients. The herbs of the field and the trees of the 
forest constitute nature’s “ medicine chest ; ” and the highest benefit which 
science can confer on mtn is the discovery of nature’s medicinal balms 
and essences, and their preparation in form suitable for use by the people.

Bileans for Biliousness—the great Australian cure for indigestion, head
ache, debility, liver trouble, etc.—are purely vegetable. They are entirely 
different and superior to ordinary liver and stomach medicines. It is well 
known that liver medicines hitherto in use mostly contain bismuth, mercury 
and other harmful mineral products, and rely upon these ingredients for 

their temporary effects. These mineral constituents are very injurious if taken 
for long, and produce such effects as that of loosening the teeth, causing the 
hair to fall out, etc. Bileans are entirely superior. They are compounded from 
extracts and juices of the finest known medicinal plants. In taking them there 
is no fear whatever of any harmful secondary effects. They cure that which 
they are taken to cure, and do not leave behind them evils worse than the 
original ones. They do not merely purge and weaken, like the old-fashioned 
medicines, or do the work which the liver and stomach should do. They tone 
up and enable these organs to .fulfil their proper functions, so that when a cure 
is effected ai i Bileans are left off, the organs remain strong and healthy. Users 
of Bileans 1 led therefore never fear their use will lead to the contracting 
of tke terrib e “ pill-taking ” habit.

Control of Silver, Nickel and Copper Mines Passing Into Hands of 
Americans—W. F. Maclean In Speech on Address Urges Need 
of Prompt Action—Government Ally of Great Menepolles

'4 Which Throttle Provincial Enterprise—Responsibility for 
111; London Election Crimes.

In the house of commons on Nov. 23 your license/ will be canceled unless 
w»F Maclean spoke on the subject you obey the law and respect the

th. throne v He I"l*’hts of those who do business with 
address from the throne. He you And tMg case als0_ the rem

edy proposed Is a new law. But, so 
long as we merely pass new laws in
stead of enforcing the laws we have, 
there will be election frauds and insur
ance frauds In Canada.

Third Class Fares.
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Cg/. Speaker, there are some' things 
rel&red to In the resolution now be
fore the house and some things re- 
tefied
haye
day, on which I desire to speak for a 
few moments, and there are. also -some 
things not referred to in the address 
br'during the debateHo which I wish 
to refer but I shall be very brief.

a
-

V
7to by hon. geritlemen who 

already addressed the house te- And
ment 
— the
friend the minister of railways and 
canals. The minister has an immense 
department, a great staff. ^He has 

With regard to this question of the also the railway commission to assist 
London election and the resignation, him. But, while the railway commis- 
or the alleged resignation, of the min- slon is there to assist him, he is none 
.ister of ptiblic works I have cÿnly one the leers responsible for the admlnls-
thlng to say and that is this: I am not tratlon of the law. Two years agp I
herë to advocate any new law in re- called the attention of this house to 
gard to those things, altho the member the fact that in the original charter of 
for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) ad- the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
vanced an argument for certain there was a provision compelling the 
changes to take place in the conduct company to have a penny-a-mlle thlrd- 
of public business and indicated cer- class passenger service. I asked the 
•tâln results to follow, but what he government If that law were then on 

- suggested was at best palliative. There the statute-book. The minister of Jus
ts only one Way to deal with pollti- tlce was not In his place and the ques- 
oal crimes of this kind and that is to tlon was passed. A day or two later
hold the parties In whose Interest the minister of finance undertook to
these crimes are committed responsl- answer the question, but was only able 
blé for them. And so I place the ré- to say that the government did not 
à possibility for what has been done know whether the law existed or not
in' London, upon the minister ojgpub- that it would take a lawyer to find 
IK works (Mr. Hyman) and ugjPn the that out. But the minister of railways 

».Liberal party. Crimes of tnfs kind must have known that it was the law. as much as they could and refused to. 
a>e not committed as burglaries a*e At the very least, he should have tried interchange direct connection with 
committed, by the parties, who are dl- to find out whether It was the law or the provincial telegraph line. These
rectly Interested In the gains of the not. and If the people of Canada were great companies that were enfranchised
ertine:- these crimes are committed' by entitled to a penny-a-mlle passenger by this parliament saw fit, In order 
men who are re tallied by others and! rate on the Grand Trunk it was Ms to accomplish their own ends, to refuse 
pj||d by others. And, it that be the business to see to it that that rate diredt telephone and telegraph con-
cSSH—and we all know It to be the was given. Bue he took no action In nection with the wires of the pro-
<3®*—then the men who profit by the matter, and so it remained for a!vinclal company, and as a consequence
these crimes, and the party in whose Private litigant to go to the police ithe enormotis business that is going
Interest they sire committed, must be court in Toronto to establish his rights ion between Cobalt and Toronto and
held responsible.. There will be no In ithe matter. And, thank God we i Çobalt and New York is Improperly
ending of these crimes unless respon- have a police court in Toronto where1 hampered. We ought to have a good 
slhllity Is placed squarely upon the you can get Justice If you cannot- get lew °? statute book that would
proper shoulders. The mere passing It In other courts, where you can get ?on?pel tha88 companies to interchange
of new laws will not effect a cure. the law vindicated,"f you cannot let ?,U!ln*8S^, ThT .is a ,thlf? t^?ph

Enforce the Law. it vindicated elsewhere If toere Is 11,n6,aSt.art,lng. business in the Province
the mover of the address this afternoon one man who, more than others, de- Canadi^ Norths"" Md°I suppose the

suggested that we should have more serves the respect ot Canada from the th?n»
legislation with regard to these things. Atlantic to_ the Pacific that mTn Is t™t . ‘J wK three tele-'
I contend that if we enforce the laws Col. DeAison. I say, it is left to a nri- Si* «în
we have against these crimes, the vate litigant to tnr to e^tabHsh hïs t^y be run for îhe ^nefl7of the nel

crimes will quickly cease. But we own rights and those of others In this I pie? No, they Will make combina- come to Cobalt. The greatest silver ehtirely by Canadians and the pro-
havb a government, we have a minis- penny-a-mile rate, altho we have a ! tlons, they will refuse to make con- mines in the world have been discover- duction largely kept in this country,
ter of Justice, we have law officers of minister of railways assisted by a rail- nections, they will double toll wher- ed at Cobalt in Northern Ontario. It Leek of .National Policy,
the crown, who will not enforce the way commission by whom thé law is ever they can, and they will charge is now admitted by the greatest miner- So far this matter has been neglected, 
laws against the perpetrators of supposed to be enforced. And in other, exorbitant prices to those who wish aloglsts in the world that there Is no The Americans are getting the benefit
these crimes. If the law were enforc- respects we find a lack of enforce-1 to use their lines. other silver mine camp in the world of all these things, simply because of
Sflt^the guilty parties would be put In ment of law, tho we have laws that ! Now, I have been thru the west equal to Cobalt. What is happening/ „ur lack of national policy in .regard
penitentiary or driven out of the tv ill enable us to reach any form of twice, and the greatest monopoly in Because we have no export duty to them. I remember that it was said

try as In the case or those who crime. That is the clause in the crl- | the west to-day is the telegraph mono- silver ore going out of our own coun- in this house that there would not be
tried to operate the trick ballot-boxes minai code which provides thajt dis- The Canadian Pacific Railway try because we have never had a suin- work for one smelting furnace in this
In Hastings some years ago. There obedience to a-statute Is a crime and Company charge a dollar for ten words cient encouragement thru our nauonai country in /he production of iron.

/was no proper enforcement of the law there is a punishment affixed to it I from a°y place, I think, west of Swift policy for the eavaibllsnment oi Now we gee wbat the production of
ÿ against thews crimlnaJs in Hastings; By that one clause you can reach aiZ Current to any place in the east, it is smelting in our own country lron and Bteel lg. ln this country and It
;if there had been the men would not, most any crime ln this country There the sarne rate for any distance between these ores are going out oy 1 * promises to be much greater. The

«(have been allowed to escape from the is another law against conspiracy in 2MC and 3000 miles that it is for the carload—$60,000 of value in a car to same thing will, happen in regard to
country. But we had then a govern- restraint of trade, and if that were Ion^e3t possible distance. That is not smelting works In the United states nickel, copper and silver if we choose

Ime'nt In power in Ontario, friendly to enforced you could reach a great manv fair* that inequality should be removed, and being refined there, and in tnai te enforce a national policy In regard
■ hon. gentlemen opposite, that assisted, Crimes and injustices. But in tho niS "and the people of Canada should, be way Canadians are loosing the control to them. Take that one question of

2 these men to escape. And the very .days when you appealed to that i»*,ven a telegraph system equal to that of these silver mines. Canadians ha copper alone; I believe it is a fact
Im«H who assisted these law-breakers ' In the Province of Ontario under thV<they have ln ttle old country and ln I been discouraged. They were the ci- that to-day certain telegraph and |
"to escape now come to this house and] former administration you could Jit Europe' and they can only have that tiginal discoverers of the m^lephone 1,nes cannot
£sav: Let us sit down and make new no relief. At one time in conn«etfon-by a government-owned telegraph line, got assays but they had difficulty in of (he failure to get cue ngnt Kina oi j •
*4laws against these crimes. No.! Let us with election frauds fh! peobk a^I^1. expec,ted that wa would have tgisla- having their »*«■. • copper wire. We are at the mercy of the ! ==

enforce the laws we have against1 ed to the attorney-genera! of oKô 1 °n polntlng m that direction this ses- always had a doubt “toth® returns gr<;at copper wire trust-of the United 
those who break the laws, let us drive' and the answer JJ iTrn not a^n Slon- . ^t were made by the sme'tera A states whereas If we had a national

“from public life the men who profit . stable. The same thing aroear. tn h,, Ally ot Monopolies. great 8“yer:f^®'tlng industry now ex policy to produce these things in
■ by-these crimes and new laws will be, the argument here I to be But there is no sign of it. uts in the United States. It is one ow# country instead of sending our

BTlfwe are to! stable™ m nothe^ to ^ T There is no evident of It. the greatest cognations matte and oUr ores out of the country
accept apologies for these crimes, if | law. hut let us sit down and make ! rather lst tbere ev*dence tbat ÎLt°country espSly the smeUing indepe"dent of a11 the At Lowest Market Prloa
ITL th inln in nraises of the men new law “ maKe a the government has become the that country, especially tnJ nations that surround us. __________ ___ ___ ____ _____ - . -g_r:-'-rwho nrofit^bv them—such praises as .. ' . ally of these monopolies in con- of silver, and the result will be'that. I take this early opportunity of tell- ! T\ /r />|^!LTT sTT ■ rfi C ^ * i

-, -5*^535 s^stssskts;:iœ ' mm -

i,"' SgSTK'MtiÏÏUÎ Cor. Bathurst and Farley i«. 429 Queen St W. 1143 longe Si

^r.5 turaa»» *£* s&nsgg ». s rss-t ssss ss sar^j. trst arsssx
by some one who was to reap the pro ^ ft f sni ^connec- about Cobalt and I wish to sav a Americans, while the mere labor may law by insistlne* that the
fit. and whoever retained the crlmin- , the eral government or | word ln connection with the tariff. 8ro to Canadians. So that in regard to man who profited by these political
«is must be held r®*p®Js!!bl® ®rh 1 tawa, refuses to re-tlfv thi'Trt °t-iWe wlJ'1’ ln a ,ew days, be engaged ln »ur electrical ?n®r*y' crimes in London shall step down and
crime. And the people cVf Canada hold j _ . 0 rectify the grievances a tariff discussion Lasf wp copper and nickel ores, in reg*ard to our out nolitical life These
the minister of publdc works î*e»ponsi' there lsPa goVe°rel^le large, |were engaged in the consideration of silver products, we o^htoto !per*J,etratad $n the interest of that
>le for what was done in London, and vlnces „ ®?HpPwaf ln the Pro-!a question in which the tariff was prohibiting the export of these raw hon. gentleman; they were perpetrated
it. is because of that fact that he has r6Ct|f them. and-U,fy ,<lh^n and w,lt ! concerned, inasmuch as it was proposed products so that we will have in the interest of the Liberal party dur-,
seep fit to write the letter of reslg- h^Ct‘ry ®™’ a"d 11 *« because we by the late minister of Justice to deal smelting and use of them in this our ing a crisls ln lts hlstory. The order :
nation that was referred to in this <?, £era Jn the Pr°-!with the question of the export of own country. Yet Uicreli3 ™ ref,j went out that no matter what the cost '
house yesterday. couraee has had the electricity. Now, I always have been to that question in the speech from a constituency must be got to endorse

Other Wrongs. ‘‘« c “"earth these crimes that a believer, from a national policy point the throne. thé autonomy legislation. The right
This principle of due responsibility are London that the of view, ln export duties in certain U has ,,al” Aer to try contested elections was. I be-

Is not confined to breaches of the elec-; ? ”°" coming out. We know cases and If I had my own way to-day minister of finance aIt heve, wilfully withheld from the neople
tlôn law. We have. other wrongs In i>'T„.tilat elactIon was carried in I would make it the law of this land time and he has not ®®6n of the n®^ provinces, and the neonle
this country which are sufficiently pro.j d°" two years ago. Not only have that not one horse-power of electrical do It, but I state to hirn to-day that there were left without a resort 
vided for so far as the law Is con-' the people discovered that the pro- energy generated at Niagara Falls the feeling ot the people in Canada ,» against criminal election methods The 
cerned. But let me call attention to | their sovereign power, are ' should be allowed to go out of this l that the time long ago arr*ved when kind of thing that took place in
Instances ln which the law is not en-! competent to regulate and rectify many country to build up a foreign country : P?llcy 9 v nether London *»k place in the western pro-
forced and In which wrongs are left gr'ev,aT]?e! that exist In this even if the people of that country ed and when by export duties and other vlnces and no redress was available
unrlghted. In the first place. I take country but if hon. gentlemen oppo- happened to be our neighbors. I would regulations we should have compelled to the people. The government had 
those’laws for the administration of, alt® refuse to regulate the railways keep that power ln this country. The , aU ot wPrk to be done » this aeea Qf some kind of endorse tlon from
which the minister of finance Is re- a"<Ltof.c^rmp®1 them to obey the sta-jthén minister of justice proposed last. ®°ul?ttry: ^control our Province of Ontario, the orde?
sponsible. That hon. gentleman Is the ‘utes there Is a power m the pro-session to allow all companies that do U. the Americans will control our i werft out that cost what It might Lon-
head of the department that has to ^jnees that can compel them to do it. were in existence at that time to ex- 8 this count^v- the! ' d°n shou,d be Slot to justify the auton-
dn with the insurance laws, the bank-. “ th® railways refuse to treat the peo-ifort electrical energy and to allow electrical energy ^ Jms country they |OIlw bills, and that Is why these
Inn- laws and the laws relating to trust I ple fairly, If they continue to exact electrical energy to go to the United will control our nickel and popper de crimes were perpetrated The men 
comoanler We have had exposure of : unJust freights-and unjust treats States to run their railways and fac- posits and in that way we will he more wao committed these crimes are not
Wrtmgs !n connection with Insurance1 ar® th® grievances of the people^ to- tori®8 and t0 nsrht the houses of the °f. less serfs of theirs. There Is an- responsible, the men who profited by
eommanle» And it Is In evidence that ' daV- 11 Is not the customs tariff butlp€ople- The law of thls land ought to other thing. We sUllcontlnue to ex. the crimes are those whom the

" c"“* ” “• —■

enforce the ,a«^and,ca" upantills goveroment^ to ^ we have not in Ontario, and should have the paper produced in
Insurance companies to reorganize! j ,n connectinn twit>,Urt«.th S, unless we have an export duty and a! thls country. Let us Just for a mo
ther boards and put out of office the ^ ance ™ “ >n "ltb. trans*lprohibitive export duty you will find j ment go back to the question of sil-
men who had done wrong? No he} to do ?t T?ev h„ f f/' that the Americans will have the bene/ iver. I wish to direct the attention of
does not enforce the law. but he says. ( _ _ y They have, by the . flt o{ our electrical energy. In fact, a ! the minister of finance Jo the fact that
Let us appoint a commission to inves- Tb^,e alî stLrat™ h»n!i ?nforce deputation was in Washington yester- it has been proved that America i.s
tlgate, and. when that commission has ooeaience to ail statutes, and by one dav to aglt the washlna-ton rnvernmm,
reported what It Is able to learn, per- £,®an9or fhey^n1 Control theS! to a,low them to lmp°rt 100.000 horse-
haps we may propose the passing of a. ^i® Kteat p0Wer produced on the Canadian side,
new law. But the

•'ilthere Is another depart- 
to which I might refer 
department of my hon.
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Lçcal Proof of Superiority 
of Bileans. are sea 
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:
Mr«. Charles 
Merrett of 33 
Cornwall Sir.et, 
Toronto, sjys: 
"I was a sufferer 
from acute indi- 

^m^ gestion for a pe
riod of twelve

_______ Pains in tae
ion of the heart and 

stomach usually af-

J
ih»n*50.

An e 
much r 
ant leti

!

Then, 
such tn 
cause M 
gine th 
other ni 
ride on 
ways h 
ed and 
people^ i 
are mad 
Will we i

■ months before using Bileans 
I chest and ln the

■ a great fatness
I ter meals were' some of the symptoms. 
I Such sudden and severe attacks of pain 
I ln the region of the heart made me think 
I I had heart disease, but the doctor said 

there was nothing wrong with that organ 
I and the whole trouble lay in the food not 
I digesting properly. I tried doctors’ medl-

■ clnes and various remedies advised by
■ druggists, but nothing ever cured me or 
I those terrible pains and distress la the

■ stomach untlti I began using Bileans. A 
I very few gave me such, relief that 1 kept

■ on using them until I had no more trouble
■ with my heart or stomach. I was rerom- 
I mended to try Bileans by parties who had 
I used them as a family medicine for a long

■ time, and now 1 strongly recommend
■ them to any sufferer from indigestion."
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tBOXBILEANS ARE A CURE FOR
headache, constitution, piles, llvor trou
ble, Indigestion, and all digestive disor
ders, female ailments, skin eruptions, bil
iousness, «sick headache, bad taste ln the 
month, foul breath, dizziness, wind peins, 
aremta, debility, etc.

Obtainable from all druggists at 50 cents 
per box or from Bilean Co., Colborne 
Street, toronto, upon receipt of price. - 
0 boxes for $2.60.
To obtain a' free sample box, see coupon.

Cut this out and 
post to Bilean Co. 
Toronto, with cent 
stamp to pay re
turn postage, and 
free sample box 
will be sent yon.

Toronto World. 
Nov. 27.
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HOUSEKEEPERS
' The labor connected with roar everyday duties oan 

be reduced te a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingi

t
1

IX
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
, MORE DtJBABLB and mobe HANDSOME than any ethers yen I

i

which are lighter 
can buy. . \
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COAL and WOOD!i?
m CO-OPEl
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Miwt Get n. Lioennr.
Charles Montgomery didn’t pull up 

his horse when the policeman hailed 
him, but continued to drive across 
Queen-street, on Yonge, at an Immoder
ate rate of speed, so he was assessed $5 
and costs ln police 
afternoon.

Morris Levi, charged with keeping 
jt.nk shop on Elizabeth-street with no 
license^ was remanded until Wednes-
tnM Mm o 1fd6d that the Inspector had 
told him a license was unnecessary as 
his business was wholesale, but It de
veloped that since the Insnector vis-ted 
the premises- Levi has taken over the 
small pick-up business as well. He pro- 
mlsed to get a license before Wednes-

/

In fact, a ' the minister of finance Jo the fact that 
it has been proved that America i.s 
probably the greatest producer of sil
ver of any of the continents. Canada

..~r~ - - —» ,—,— — ----------- — ■___ ___ _____ ____ , , - v-jn-c, i/iuuu^=v. uu me uaiuuuan S;ne promises to lead them all. Our silver
new law. But the present Insurance ?arP.°ratjSns and con»el them to do From that I wish to pass to what is deposits and .productions will exceed 
law Is sufficient to pro.tect_ poHpy-ho’d-j JUsuce.^The^gox emment ^ere has prov-; tpanspirlng in Cobalt, ln Sudbury and th»88 of almost any^ other country;

». j phone Company ln this .country thev:

» court yesterday
,

al

ers. If It were enforced. For that rea-. ea to "® tne allle-s or the Bell Tele-|in the northern portion of Ontario ; the same may be said of the United 
«on. I hold the government and espe- pnon® C0.IT!p^ny. In this country, they ' generally. We have In Sudbury the States, and the same may be said of 
riallv the minister of finance, respon- nave assisted them to Increase their, gieatest store of nickel ln the world i Mexico. Another peculiar thing Is the 

' sible for the continuance ef those, fapltal enormously by which means and a very great store of copper and rl8e 1° the value of silver ln the mar- 
wrongs. If- there is anything wfong they are trying to overcome the de-: we are by our present law allowing ;kete of the. world tpTday. It is pre
in connection -with the banks of this nrand for public ownership in regard to ! that copper and that nickel to be dieted that silver may go up to a dol-
eountry, we must hold the minister „f telephones. But if this government ' sent out of the country ln the matte Ilar an °unce. In that ease it will be
.«nance responsible. As to the trust cho,se t0 b® th® allY of these corpora- instead of having It all smelted and : necessary for the three governments 
companies, while It is the law that I tlons. there Is ln the provinces power refined in our own country. We are ™ North America, of Canada, the 
these concerns shall make an annual, to secure the people against these mo- allowing It to go to the United States. United States and Mexico, to originate 

■te . return of their business to the govern- ; newlles. The Province of Ontario has to make work for American workmen" 60m® kind of continental policy in 
ment, when I asked the question last ?°und a way to build a national rail- and high profits for American capi- favor of thls Freat wealth of silver 
session whether the law in this,re-1 way ot Its own, and own it; It has tallsts. There should be an export that th®y and we have, and I hope 

^Aspect were carried out. the ministeri found a way to build a telephone ser- duty of some kind ln regard to these tbat ,n vlew of that, probably the day 
Hef finance confessed that It was not.! vlce of lts own. and a telegraph ser- products. It has been alleged that it !ha8- arrived when silver. Joined 

FÆ^ÊEf That being the case, he should have vice of its own, and in that way they: cannot be made to apply to nickel. I sold, will he the standard of value.
said to these companies as he should i can bring a great deal of relief to the have not yet been put in possession of and not alone gold. It is a great 

Fr h'tve said to the insurance companies: ■ people of the Province of Ontario. If any facts that would Justify that view, economic question that this govern- 
You can no longer carry on business, the people of that province chose to Great Silver Came. ment and the minister of finance ought
—  —- »"■

jkll ■ a
can regulate the rates While T have ■■ I ■ ment is a certain ; great discoveries of silver tn this coun-^en ™eS In thT, housTai time, a! 11# I I LV c^fSre^chanl ^ 1 016 ,opportunity of directing
being the exponent of a legislative I I I l^te every formd
union. I am glad to know that if tholB ■ ■■■■■■ itchfag,bleeding ta tb.® a^! K
neoDle cajinot c-et to-Huv fmm ' And protrndlnir *¥* national policy he will have re-S'th7srs.T"£rr w ~~”i gjAs&f S s.i ..‘"sr- tL,v<su
“»•» I'-n » «»«». 1.1 U, »a. .IdR.CHASE'S OINTMENT.

BLANCHE WALSH weds. made, that of attempting to get cashed
---------- I a stolen cheque for $12.98, but ait

New Orleans, Nov. 26.—The marriage a thoro examination of the books tn 
of Blanche Walsh, the actress, to W. bonk officials became convinced in* 
M. Travers, a member of her company, the dffence alleged had been the yoiw« 
was announced here to-day. man's only one.

The ceremony was performed "Nov. 15 
In the New Orleans City Court, and the 
fact was kept secret by court attaches 
until to-day.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits ’Toronto Baptist S. S. Association.
The regular meeting of the above as* 

soclatlon will be held ln Blcor-street 
Church to-night, with an address 0 

Harry Smith, Too. "Fifty Years In the Harness," by BrO.
New York, Nov. 26.—Harry B. Smith, E. O. White, statistical secretary of tn« 

author of the librettos of many of the association, and “Evangelism In su“' 
light opera and musical Comedy sue- day School Work," by Rev. UughA- 

of recent years, to-day said he Macpherson, pastor of Chalmers Pres' 
was married in Boston last Friday to byterian Church.
Miss Irene Bentley, who Is at present! 
playing at the Colonial Theatre in Bos
ton.
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A. McTAGGART, M.D., d.M.,
7S longe St., Toronto, Cane<e- 
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Sir W R- Meredith. Chief ffnsttra 
Hon. G. W Sosa, ex-Premler 
Rev. Jonn Potta, D.D., Victoria 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of

aeVs College, Toronto
Rev. W™. MeLaren^UD1,8 P’Süïm!Kn^

College, Toronto. - aa,rel Kari
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable reme.lle. , 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health/0,' 
“te- inexpensive home treatments. No /0/ 
poderuiic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time frot.i business, and a certaiitr of cur. 

consoLation or correspondence invite*

cesses VE

°f Ontario. 
Colieua 
St. MichCASTOR IA Look’s Cotton Koot Corapoamil:: The

For Infants and Children.
Tho XinlYou Have Always Bough

i

J for special case;, *» per box 
VST 5 Sold by all dn.sfgiets, or**™ m
/ . 7 prepaid, on receipt of pri» E
/ Mw Free pamphist. Aodress; TH ■
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Seared the Bankers.

New York, Nov. 26.—Bernard Mann, 
an employe of the National Bank of 
Commerce, was arraigned in the Tombs 
court toTday, charged with attempting 
to rob his employer.

The bank’s counsel had feared there 
might be something of greater import
ance behind the
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
I

FARMSTEAD SKITSRAILWAY OVERLORDISM.
It has been said on the street many 

times and oftener felt In the minds of 
business men, that Canada Is ruled 
by the railways, not the railways by 
the country. X comparison with Mi
chigan reveals some Justice for such 
views- There the passenger rate 1s 
two cents a mile. The coaches are 

Short haul rates are not t6

POULTRY AT GUELPH.
u.

It Is Well Worth a Trip to the 
Royal City to See the Yards.

. Union
SîOCKMRI

Keep your eye on Bedford Park!

Notice the growing ads. tor farm 
stock on this pagre?

Charles Mackey has a few 
ewe
there. /

To raise sugar beets the lard must 
be plowed deep In the fall.

Why cannot the grower prepare his 
around to raise X tons of sugar beets 
per acre? .

sof the 
t which P 

balms 
people, 
l, head* 
entirely 
is well 
lercury 
nts for 
‘ taken 
ng the 
d from 
i there 
which

While In Guelph last week, we took 
the opportunity to visit R. Graham 
In his fine poultry outfit near the 
dairy buildings on the farm. Here all 
the breeds and varieties of hens, 
geese and duoks are kept In spacious 
houses. The roosts, nests, watering 
pens, feeding boxes and scratching 
pens are all constructed with an eye 
for the comfort of the fowl. The de
sire of a true poultry man Is to give 
his fowls plenty of - exercise and to 
keep them In dry, airy quarters, and 
as clean as possible- 

Many experiments are being tried 
with the several breeds. Some hens 
are kept for their heavy-laying pro-

i

rU

choice
lambs for sale. The first men getPoor Roads and High Taxes Are 

Probably a Good Thing 
as a Stimulant.

What a Writer in an American 
Exchange Has to Say on Soils, 

Seed and Saving.
better.
exceed a certain rate. Long distance 
hauls to the seaboard are less than In 
many points In Ontario. The railways 
also pay nearer their Just percentages 
ot taxation, being about $400 per mile 
to $100 per mile In Ontario.

A man In Whitby shipped a cow last 
week to the Toronto market- The ani
mal was 48 hours going 28 miles. Cars 
are scarce and hard to obtain by In
dividuals. A shipper from Whitby to 
Toronto pays ISO for a car to go less 
than BO miles.

An error to be rectified requires so 
much red tape that often the complain, 
ant lets it pass.

Then, again, in Michigan, there Is no 
such thing as a man being Jailed be
cause he sells a railway ticket. Ima
gine the farmer trying to arrest an
other man for allowing his neighbor to 
ride on a horse he has sold. The rall-

■ ■!

Zi i
k

The importance of the road question 
should .be first rate In our township par
liaments. What else have the five elect
ed members to do but to look after 
and expend the moneys given for the 
-bettering of our roads? On account of 
the leaning questions of local govern- .___ „
ment being assumed by the central ' A,ny5me wishing to get old copies of 
legislative bodies, there remains one, :helr horse society’s books will do well 
chief problem to be fought out In the, J? correspond with James Mitchell of 

pertles; others for their early^matur- townships. And that problem is weighty | Goderich, 
insr qualities. As we grazed at one enougrh. It is or surnclent import-
forlorn old ’Rock hen, minus tail, ance to tax the executive and adminis-’ forA. McNeill of the fruit
minus feathers and altogether unlove- tnative abilities of the men who can ^vision will be extended In the loss 
ly and uncouth, we wondered why a give only a limited part of their time to ??!*eathof ** la8t week. She
model farm would suooort such an the country’s service. The comforts of n«ver quite recovered from the death™dtoent-tooklng^f«mitie.PP^iat hen is rural life and the revenues of the farm of their only son last year,
the banner laying hen on the farm,” depend In a large measure upon the 
said genial Dick, "and we would hate state of the col“^y 
to lose her” A few years ago, when the govem-

In another pen the Rhode Island ment took J*°l<Iofthe question It was 
Reds were seen and aithn the ror-lt thought that the poor road was doom-
U not ft nrettt? bird the hen. are eer- «d. Instead to-day the question is as Thomas Madda/ford of Whitby says i mv,- . ... . . . „ ^ -----------
tainlv attractive Their worst fault is Uve a one as ever- and manl- heads are he Is going to secure a first-class stal- *nd Martin-tievack Abattoirs are now In
.- not belne orderlv m their dibits being scratched in divers places to find lion about Xmas time. Tom will not ’ £.„irUnDîn<?1°ïder’ And Shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheen will find 

Our mend the canteln ^ts an en- out a system that will give us some- be crushed by one lose. Chestnut j buyers at all time., who will pay the Highest Market Pr^M goingthus.asticnL manPttnd thmg like an approach to a working Wltic^that died last summer, was a ^Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS *■ We havf the bsrt .qtipS

rvTn^rôfTvDftanhd8fl?ls^y:thaenblrds Hckering Township has been trying ' ----------- yards on the Cent,neat.” For further informalien apply to
th bl d the commuted system of road work for 

fAwi. «orne few years. Her roads to-day are * for t*Le dre?sedl fowls bad The residents are dissatisfied and
♦h1 °PSvuiUnl^ ,Yas *Lven Î? 8 ?e up they seek to remedy the affairs by a 
thLqd^«!d ^.rh return to the old system next year,

reasoning that It may be possible that 
were seen some fine chickens, weigh- the old can be no worse than the pre- 
ing 8 to 10 lbs. each. The Barred aent- T£rreSult6 will be watched with 
Rocks had the best covered breast- lntereBt
bones, and ae such always command- por one thing, Pickering has too ,
T1 ~ ,Prc4' ,A^ an “,,-rOU?d many roads to support. Again, her
farm fowl the Rock is hardly to be read-making has always been on the 
excelled. ' piece-meal plan, with no great " stress

An interesting experiment was re- on tj,e drainage question. Storms have 
cently conducted here In feeding, the co8t this township many hundreds of 
fattening crates on weed seeds being ob- dollars. But the generally good soli, 
talned from the Port Arthur eleva- wUh natural drainage facilities, should 
tors, a sample of which Is to be seen for good roads It the right system
wherein there were 60 varieties of Were followed
noxious weeds represented. The re- The coming" fight tor’the reeveehip 
suits of the feeding of the chickens a„d council is going to be An interest- 
>n this diet were conclusive. Had It one. Many people have a habit of 
been continued, the chicks would all saying that the offices should be passed 
have died. around. "It’s his turn,-’ Is a frequent

This stuff, by the way, Is no doubt argument that is used, 
what enters Into much of the mill not pay taxes and make good roads, 
feeds being sold to the farmers for what many feel Is, that the best ad- 
feed, and which is certainly Injur- minlstratlve and knowing men should 
tous in Its nature. sacrifice their time at this Juncture,

Thé best chickens this year were and unite on a policy of making the 
reared by an old hen that ran wild In road question all Important, 
the cornfield. She hatched In July, It has been said by some that the 
and at two months the chickens council this year has not acted strongly, 
weighed two lbs. each- They were and that they were unwise }n paying 
fed dry In a hopper and not watered for the whole of the Rouge bridge and 
At al,. They weigh four lbs. now. the rock-crusher this year. But there 

The Toulouse and Embden geese, are good arguments on both sides: 
the ducks and the pigeons were all There Is a grand chance for young 
doing well. The houses are all com- men to come out, to make a study of 
fortable and the fowls' healthy. the queltion of municipal government,

Our farmers could secure more for and to be prepared to give their time 
their poultry and eggs if they would to the carrying out of the plans, 
adopt systems of marketing that There are plenty of men In the town- 
would result In the goods being guar- ship who could as well work, but who 
an teed fresh. ' will not be bothereti with the work.

The advantage of the crate-fed was There are many others who handle 
very apparent last week at the Tor- their own business admirably, but as 
onto market, w-hen crate-fed chickens, public men are useless. Their Ideas are 
altho arriving late on the market too small, too much of the one-horse 
sold for 81.25 per pair In preference type. Others again are filled with ex- 
to many others at 80c pensive schemes, with not enough Judg

ment to hold them down to home con
ditions.

There are many things that need do- *
Sugar-refining com Denies in Texas are in* ln dickering this coming year. The 

.JiT5 6 companies in Texas are new County council Act comes Into
selling molasses at 6 cents per gallon. ! forcc It wlll lead better men Into our 
The cost of barrels end filling adds municipal areas—a grievous fault ln 
3 l-2c per gallon to this price. The cost the old system. No man should stay

at home because be may have been in 
the council before. What they want 
ln Picketing Is men who know what to 
do and know how to do It.

The World, therefore, looks with In
terest on the fight In this township. It 
will follow the roads question and will 

The Texas station has recently con- hope with the Pickering people for a 
ducted experiments testing the value working system to be evolved; that will 
of black-strap molasses ln the feeding give us hard roads for our farmers’* 
of steers. The conclusions arrived at by convenience and profit. It is a farm- 
the authors of the bulletin in which the1 ers’ township, and a good one. Let the 
report of these steers la made are as farmers say what will be done. Poli

tics and ambitions must stand aside.

R. Gilbert, well-known as a 
writer on agricultural topics, writes 
The Homestead of Iowa on the kinds 
of soils for growing sugar beets. He 
say*:

"The sugar beet Is only a variety 
of the seashore plant. Beta Maritime.

W-

“Fat Stock Show”The ability to plan well and the re
solution to carry out your plana 
stltute success in farming.

con- is

1 he fourth annual Live Steck Show will be held at the
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction

—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906
received “P to Saturday, 8th Dec, and none after 

that date. Exhibits «pen to the public from io a.m. to i p.m.
ADMISSION FREE 

Prize liste on application.

which by careful breeding and selec
tion has been developed along three 
directions; namely to give us the 
many different sorts of mangels, the 
edible beet of our gardens and the su
gar beet. In appearance and habit 
the sugar beet differs but little from 
the mangel; It ic white-fleshed and 
has more of the shape of the long red 
than of the globe mangels, but it Is 
smaller, grows more deeply ln the 
ground, with but little of the bulb ex
posed, and develops much more fibre 
on the bulb and root proper than 
does the mangel. But the main dif
ference between sugar beet and man
gel lies ln their composition.

A process of ^electing sugar beets 
for seeds, dll the bails of their rich
ness'in sugar, has been cautiously go
ing on, until at the present time they 
contain 20 per cent, or more of dry 
matter and 18 per cent, of sugar, while 
the mangel only contains about 12 
per cent, of dry matter and 8 per 
cent of sugar- In growing sugar beets 
for the manufacture of sugar the 
composition of the roots is all Im
portant The extraction processes are 
only economical when the roots con
tain a high proportion of sugar, and 
that as free as possible from the non- 
crystallleable sugars and other solu
ble bodies. In consequence, most su
gar beet factories not only pay for 
their roots on a scale varying with 
the proportion of sugar they contain, 
but will entirely reject consignments 

, . . of roots which fall below a certain
minded men. It is an easy matter to standard. The necessity of malntain- 
lnsinuate wrongdoing against a rival ) Ing a high proportion of sugar and 
former or business man, but not so

. *

■the
aioned 
y tone 
i cure 
Users

The November crop reports show the 
condition of Ontario agriculture to be 
ln very healthy state.■ ■

ways have all been bonused, subsidiz
ed and spoon-fed ln Canada, yet the 
people are worse off than where they 
are made to "toe the mark." How long 
wlll we stand it?I 1The Union Fat Stock Show at To

ronto Junction on December 10 will 
present some choice animais. Take a 
trip ln on that date and see the new* 
abattoirs.

See the Chestnut Grove Berkshire 
ad. here. Write the owners, who will 
be only too glad to answer you.

Levi Fairbanks of Whitby Is selling 
some Sou til Ontario farms cheap- 
Write him.

W. W. HOD66QPI, Superintendent.
WHERE IS HE?

i Where is the tow-browed, dark-vis
aged, disgruntled individual who slen
ders his neighbor? Is he ln the ranks 
of our Intelligent formers, in the van 
of social progress and happiness, or 
gossipping over the hack femoe after 
dark?

• Most men are honest In their Inten
tions and where some unjust asper
sions are cast upon another by un
thinking ones, the results are noticed 
for and regretted by all right-

VALUABLE STOCK FARM.
jj

This Fine farm of 8121-2 Acres, near Toronto.1 
For sale on Liberal Terms.

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood’ 15 acres 
cedar; brick house; modern barns, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent1 con
crete stables; water in buildings; every convenience; hog pens driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich 
L, T?e ab6ve farm Is Part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station 
County of York.

This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm ln the grand district north of 
Toronto. Apply to

1

i-

I
The editor of the farming depart

ment would deem it a favor If you 
would write and tell him the acreage, 
preparation and yield of your beet 
crop.

•I

1
A sugar beet harvester Is ln opera

tion ln Wisconsin. It takes the beets 
up and tops them.

John Dickie df Pickering has sold 
his four-year-old black driver to Ro
bert Cronk of the same township for 
a good figure.

John D. Howden of Whitby attended 
the sal** at Pickering and is still en
thusiastic over the shorthorn.

Col. McGlHivray has some otf the 
best blooded shorthorn cows tn Can
ada. Many of them are Imported and 
are fine deep milkers.

The annual meeting of the Experi
mental Union will be held ln Guelph 
from Dec. 10 to 12.

of purity means a certain restriction 
of yield. Heavy crops of big roots, 
grown by the use of large quantles of 
manure, mean roots that are deficient 
in purity. Sugar beets can be grown 
wherever mangels are found, but. on 
the whole, they are more suited to 
higher and warmer soils than the 
mangel prefers, dry and warm fall 
conditions being particularly desira
ble to ripen the roots off.

Strong, well-worked soils give the 
best returns and peaty soils the poor
est. It Is necessary that there should 
be some lime in the soil. In rotation 
terming, sugar beets should take the 
same rotation as mangels, and the 
preparation of the land does not dif
fer markedly from that of mangels. 
It is, however, desirable to attain a 
deeper and mellower tilth, since rp 
much of the value of this crop de
pends upon Its quality. 'It Is very 
necessary for sugar-making to obtain 
shapely roots, 
farmyard
mended, because they Injure the qual
ity of the sugar beet, 
manures are necessary, but should be 
used ln smaller quantities than with 
mangels. Valuable as salt is for man
gels; it should not be used for sugar 
beets. Nitrate of soda, again. Is not 
so suitable a manure as sulphate of 
ammonia, tho It produces a larger 
yield. The nitrate of soda encour
ages a more deeply rooting habit, and 
In consequence, a more prolonged and 
slowly ripening growth.

The seed should be drilled at the 
rate of 20 to . 30 pounds per acre, the 
rows never being more than 16 Inches 
apart; Indeed, for producing high- 
grade roots, the best distance 
betw-een the rows Is about 12 
inches. The plants should be final
ly singled to one ln every nine inches. 
The richer the land, the closer the 
plants may be left when singling. The 
hoeing Is that of the mangel crop. 
When the outer leaves begin to get 
yellow and flaccid, the crop Is ready 
to lift, which is by no means as easy 
an operation as lifting the mangel 
crop, so closely do the fine fibres of 
the root cling to the ground. On soils 
of ordinary consistency It Is impos
sible to pull the crop; It Is necessary 
to -lift the roots with a fork

/J. A. McDONAGH,easy a thing to chase away the slander 
caused thereby. A man many damage 
his neighbor's sale by circulating false 
and even malicious things about the 
breeding animals—damage that works 
rqki ln a few hours. Against such a 
form of slander, there can be no con
demnation too severe. The success of 
men should be the watchword for all 
farmers- For agriculture,, we claim, 
breeds men and heroes. If a black 
sheep comes into the fold occasionally, 
the contrast shows 
ones all the better. The safest guide 
to a healthy neighborhood is for each of 
us to "shut up’’ when we feign would 
talk of another.

49 EAST WELLINGTON 
STREET, TORONTO.

But this will
ryday duties can 
.aanced by using

=

DISPERSION SALE ' '
Of Col. John A. McGillivray’s Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses,
BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO. DEÎC. 14th, 1900

The entire herd of 40 high-class Imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorns. 
25 head of Dorset-horn Sheep and imported Clydesdale and Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillirray is retiring from active life. Impie- 
ment Sale at 10 am. Sale of pure-breds at one o’clock sharp.

Street ears leave Worth Toronto (C.P.R. Crossing) every hour and stop at 
farm. The Ontario Provincial W inter Fair, Gnelpb, special railroad rates will 
enable visitors from all parts ot Canada to attend the sale at reduced rates. 
For catalogues and full particular* address

F. W. SZLVZRSIDZS. Auctioneer. Bedford Park, Ont.

up the “white"any ethers you
■f

Secretary Nixon of the Helton Farm
ers’ Institute was ln attendance at 
Guelph last week. He speaks highly of 
The World’s stand on agricultural ques
tions. _ |

Prof. Soule of Blacksburg, Va.,Is send
ing the Virginia bulletin on artificial 
manures to those who desire It.

-t-OD Heavy dressings of 
manure are not recom-CO-OPE RATION AMONG FARMERS.

That two men sawing wood together 
can do more work than both working 
separately, Is the whole secret of co
operation. That two or more farmers 
can produce and market their commo
dities to a greater advantage than In
dividuals. seems reasonable. And the 
very reasonableness of the situation Is 
what makes the absence of many co
operate movements remarkable.

At the Institute discussions held at 
Guelph last week, the subject of co
operation ln agriculture was one of 
the most Interesting on the program. 
Robert Thompson of St. Catharines 
opened the discussion from the fruit 
growers’ standpoint. Other speakers 
made It plain that co-operation ln form 
labor, machinery and markets would 
mean dollars In' the pockets of our 

' farmers. The advantages from a farm
er's standpoint are so many that the 
plan has only to be tried to compel ad- 

■ miration. The advice given by one 
speaker, to begin on a small and work 
Into larger things, .would glv* better 
results' than the organization of many 
on a large scale, with the details of 
organization and business unmaaten- 
ed. Many failures have been recorded 
because of the lack of attention to 
these things. Good Judgment, business 
tact and shrewdness are essential ln 
every business. The old world' has not 
yet hatched any scheme whereby su
perintendence and management can be 
run as brainless as a machine. Even 
In the co-operative world, where fric
tion Is supposed to be reduced to a 
minimum, the talent and brains come 
to the front. If co-operation makes it 
Possible for a lazy, reckless man to be 
carried along by the crowd, then the 
movement would deserve discredit. Co
operation ’ In business means co-opera
tion in sympathy, alms and Integrity-

■Nitrogenous
REGISTERED SEND MB A HORSE 1

MOLASSES FOR FATTENING STEERS W. E. Skinner; general manager of 
the Chicago Live Stock Show, has re
signed to accept a position ln Denver. 
Bernard Hedde succeeds Mr. Skinner.

AYRSHIRES cow, pig, sheep or poultry ad. anil 
we will sell your stock for jr*u. 
The advertising Is very cheap, and/’ 
appeals to just those fellows that 
you want to see it.

Branch Yard
1143 longe St The undersigned bee a number of pur- 

bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, 
for sale. The bead of the herd la Ulenora 
Comrade, 10787, sired by the famoua bull 
Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogilvie of 
Lachlne.

The farming 
and live stock pages are being read 
hy the farmers. You can often cell 
your goods to places not reached 
by other ads. and where a big ad. 
does not overshadow yours. Re
sults will tell the tale. The big 
farmers would not stay With the 
advertisers It It did not pay. By all 

that ad. for any
thing you want to buy or sell. 
wwwwwwwwwwWwwww»

• North IMS- The Clydesdale mare purchased by 
the O.A.C. at the Robert Davies sale 
last year, has Just weaned a handsome 
stallion colt from Right Forward.

••
to consumers depends somewhat on the 
amount of freight that Is added'to this 
valuation. At these prices the ques
tion arises as to the value of molasses 
for feeding purposes.

Young stock, male and female, aged 
from six months and upwards, will be sold 
at reasonable rates. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for young farmers to lay the 
foundation for a herd. All my stock are 
guaranteed to be ln excellent health as 
shown by the report of Dr. Iillborn of Ot
tawa, who this summer examined seven 
cows- that I exported to the United States.

Mark Williams of Bowmranvflle says 
he has not purchased any cattle as yet 
for the Christmas trade. This Is un
usual with him at this time of the 
year.

Z,
Ts

means send
Congratulations to Graham Bros, of 

Claremont, and to Graham and Renfrew 
of Bedfork Park, are In order over 
their New York Horse Show winnings.

J. LOCKIE WILSON,
Alexandria, ont. FARMS FOR SALE.

Woodbine Farm.follows:
(1) In our experiments the addition 

of mqlasses to a fattening ration has 
always produced an Increased gain.

(2) Addition of molasses to a ration 
of cottonseed meal and hulls lowered 
the cost of gains.

(3) When molasses was added to a 
balanced ration H gave larger gains and 
improved the appearance of the cattle, 
but did not lower the cost of gain.

(4) There was no undesirable result
from feeding yearling steers one gallon . _. .. __
of molasse* each per day. and there is XT^P,swerJ, The a£?res® °L
good reason to believe that kfrger Nelll> whlch appeared In these col- 
amounts might be used. ' umns a lew days since, summed up

(6) Molasses returned from 3c to 30c the P,lant!ng business very well. As 
per gallon. The lower value was ob- you llve ,n the district between Tor- 
tained when molasses was added to a °"t? a"d Montreal, it would be most 
ration already balanced/ and when in advisable to plant winter varieties on 
the early part of the feeding period an your farm- sPiea' Baldwins Rufesets, 
unbalanced ration was fed the higher Starks and Ben Davis have given excel- 
value was obtained lent results. But as many of these

A full report of the feeding operations tre?,s are slow growers it would be 
h.volved in this experiment Is made in wel1 to plant some hardy stock ilka 
Bulletin 86. It may be Obtained upon the Tolman Sweet and top graft to 
application to the director of experl- sPlea or the variety you desire. Do 
ment station. College Station, Texas. not Plant to° many varieties, as two

or three are sufficient.
The location of the orchard depends 

a great deal upon your own observa-
A method of «d of «urn,, ““ »? ÏÏ

which has been highly recommended, worth a great deal to you, and no ex- 
and which, to be effective should be amination of the soil constituents 
done now, is as follows: could be easily and profitably done.

Bore a hole one or two Inches ln The best way Is to use your Judgment 
diameter and about 18 inches deep Into from the past growths. But from, 
the centre of the stump. Then put Into your description we would prefer your 
this hole one or two ounces of salt- gravelly ridge for the orchard. It will 
petre. Fill the hole with water and likely have good natural drainage, and 
Irtug it up. In the spring take out one that would take a good top dress- 
the plug, pour in about one-half gallon Ing of manure well for the cultlva- 
of„, rosen?.°ii and Mfcht It. The stump j tlon of growing trees. The black hu- 
wll. smoulder away to the very ex- mus with the springy, bottom is cer- 
t re in 1 ti es of the roots, leaving nothing | talnly the wrong place for an orch- 
but the ashes.—Farming. | ard. F. M. C.

TN ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHMAt* 
JF In South, Ontario. I have several 
very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Wliltby, 
Ont.

James McQuay. formerly of Pickering 
Township, but recently a wheat farmer 
ln Manitoba, has Just been successful 
In a speculation In wheat lands there, 
whereby he has made $20,000.

PLANTING AN ORCHARD. FEEDING STEERS.

Agricultural Editor: I want to plant 
an orchard next spring. Wnat trees 
would you advise me to plant, and 
on what soil? I have a black humus 
with a rather- springy bottom and a 
gravelly ridge.

Agricultural Editor: Kindly give a 
ration for a short-keep bunch of 
steers. I have no silo, but plenty of

Norfolk.

U.Â ri„.
T> ED I>EER. ALBERTA. 320 ACRES 
JLV best guflllty land, house, outbuild
ings, timber for fencing and firewood, large
ly under cultivation.' good dairy farm; 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Bex 91. 
World.

That sow which had a big litter last 
spring and the spring before will be a corn, 
good sow to retain for another year.
The measurement of value of a brood Answer: I suppose your steers will 
sow does not always rest in size, age average about 1200 lbs- and you pur- 
and quality, but these things should he pose to get them off by January. A 
considered among other good qualifies- good way Is to. have the corn cut up 
tions- with straw or clover hay. Mix this

with pulped roots twelve hours ahead, 
and use a good meal, say, eight lbs. 
per head per day, gradually Increas
ing to twelve lbs. The meal is mixed 
on the cut feed and about 30 lbs. of 
the cut feed per day will suffice. A 
little whole hay fed once a day also 
will be all that is necessary. Care in 
salting, watering and currying, etc., 
Is absolutely necessary also. The 
steers must be looked after individu
ally and the poor feeder pampered 
some.

Barley, wheat and shorts make a 
good meal. From eight to ter. lbs. of 
roots per steer lo enough.

Prof. Day and Dr. Reed at Guelph 
lay great stress on careful observa
tion and care of the animals.

an op
eration which seriously adds to the 
expense of growing sugar beets as 
compared with mangels. .In the case 
of sugar beets Intended for the fac
tory the crown of leaves has to be 
twisted off or the leaves and a very 
little of the top cut off and the ad
hering dirt roughly removed from the 
roots.

The sugar beet leaves do not form 
a very satisfactory food for stock 
and are apt to Induce scours. They 
are best plowed In. The slices from 
which the sugar has been extracted 
in the factory, If returned to the 
farmer producing the roots, form a 
good, succulent food for the winter 
feeding of cattle, 
that may be expected Is not heavy, 
the average being not more than 1.1 

: tons to the acre. The average yield 
In Germany, even, where intensive 
cultivation Is practised. Is only 12 
tons per acre. Larger yields are only 
to be obtained by. spacing the plants 
more widely and by Increased man
uring, with the Inevitable result of 
an Inferior quality of root, for sugar
making. In the absence of factories 
In which the sugar beet drop can be 
sold, the roots can be stored like man
gels to be used ln the same way as 
feed for stock. For this purpose It 
should be remembered that they pos
sess, roughly, twice the feeding value 
of an equal weight of mangels.

They can be used for food at an 
earlier date than mangels, because 
they have, as a rule, attained a high
er degree of maturity when they are 
harvested. In feeding they may be 
used as succulent food for young 
horned stock, fattening beasts or 
sheep, especially ewes, but many have 
found them unsulted to cows In mtlk. 
Sugar beets should always be sliced 
or pulped; otherwise, being rather 
tougher-fleshed than mangels, the ani
mals leave a good deal of waste.

A Reader.
■

QOA ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
O/VV Saskatchewan, to rent -on crop 
payment. Box 94, World.

YORKSHIRE PIGS.The real Importance of clover Is not 
as well known by tempers as it should 
be. The class of farmers who under
stand It form a small percentage of the 
whole ln central states. Just note how 
few clover fields you will pass in going 
about over the country. This tells the 
story.

rj RASMERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE. 
NJT Fine bacon-bred pigs from prize

boira 
weeks

strains; sows bred to suit purchaser,- 
for service now; prices right; pigs 6 
old $6. F. M. Chapman. Audler.

■\70RKSHIRE 1’IOS—YOUNG BOARD 
JL and sows for sale at reasonable 

prices; young sows will be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser and forwardedDid It ever occur to you that the man 

who sulks loses lots of time and money, 
to say nothing of the good times he 
could have? Did you ever stop to think 
how much misery he causes others?

ae di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audio), Unt. 
Grasmere Grange.

The average yield

EASY STUMPING.
GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.

Why are there so many "common cat
tle”? Just because It requires less ef
fort to produce the common~klnd.

OA FINE GRADE COTSWOI.D EWES 
£t\J tor gale., All bad lambs this year. 
All young and In good condition. Am sell
ing flock, being short -of room. Ally one 
starting a flock cannot do better than 
write. Charles Mackey, Kinsale. Ont.

ring to get cashed 
$12.98. but after 

of the books th® 
U convinced that 
td been the young

Prof. Burbank, who has succeeded in 
growing blue roses, spineless cactus, 
seedless apples and various other freaks 
of plant life, says he can’t obtain one 
seed of horseradish, and he offers $1000 
for an ounce of seed of the horse-radish.

Quack grass is one of the most perni
cious weeds the farmer has to contend 
with. Cultivation encourages and 
spreads the roots. Constantly / seeding 
and cropping fields in the ordinary way 
has a tendency to Increase the area 
each year; Starving is the method to 
b« pursued In killing -this tenacious 
plant. Keeping the tops down and dis
turbing the roots but little will do the 
work. Small patches may be smother
ed by a covering of straw. Dense grow
ing croos like buckwheat, millet and 
rape, will often choke out this grass.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

International Show, Chicago, Dec. 1 
to 8.

Guelph Winter Fair, Dec. 7 to 14.
Toronto Junction Live Stock Show, 

Dec. 10.
Walkerton Christmas Fair, Dec. 12.
Col. McGillivray’s sale, Bedford Park,

Hogate’s Clyde Filly Sale, Weston, 
Dec. 20. ’

Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2 to A
Western Dairymen, London, Jan, 8 

to 10.

GEESE FOR SALE.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.

The farming pages of The 
World will be more attractive as 
the days go on. Every farmer in 
Ontario should have this daily 
paper go into his home. The live 
Jtock markets are reported most 
faithfully and the general former 

well the stock breeder will 
find valuable news and timely 
hints In its pages. Special sub
jects are going to be dealt with 
regularly.

The pages are attracting atten- 
tion and the low subscription 
Price will be your opportunity 
how.

The report on the apple situa
tion In Ontario by Chief A. Mc- 

' Nelli, that appeared ln The World 
™ the Jssues of Nov. 9 and 13. 
*as in full, and this was the 
“hly journal in which It appeared 
«* fully.

Subscribe

V-' T71 OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSB 
Ij Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. ti. 
Tufts, Wellabd, Ont.

S. .ÀMoclall»!',
k of the above as- 
I i in Bloor-street 
[h an address on 
harness." by Bro. 
hi secretary of tne 
fangelism in Sun- 
U- Rev. Hugh A- 
>f Chalmers Pre»’

1

.
A FEW TOULOUSE AND AFRICAN 

J\. geese left for sale, 82 each. W. J.
Chapman, Audley.

Do you want the railways to be brought to time?
Do you think It right for a Michigander to sell a railway ticket, 

and a crime for a Canadian?
Shall the Pullman companies and the express companies grow fat 

with our hard earned dollars, and practically be a restraint on com
merce by their exactions?

Unjust freight rates and discriminations all hit the fgrmer the 
hardest.

CHICKENS.
*YTi LEGÀXT TRIO OF PIT GAME'lfOWL 

X'J tor sale—Imported stock; must 
not later than Wednesday nlgbt on atcouut 
of moving. 108 College-street.

t Compound:
FOR KELLY’S FARMER FRIENDS. cell

: on which women can 
Fold In three degree» 
;h—No. L 6; K®’ ?
I stronger, $3; “PlI"
d ease ), «6 por bo*j 
ill druggists, or sent 
on receipt ot P 
phist. Address: T»| 
1ST. tfoOIKT&WtM*»»

There Is a comforting thought for 
some farmers in the offer of W. J.
Kelly, the up-to-date liquor merchant, 
at 749 West Queen-street, Toronto. Mr.
Kelly realizes the fact that formers 
can’t get their wet goods like they 
can their dry goods, delivered every 
now and then. He Is prepared now to
discount this situation and to send ale, them. You caji get them In plain pack 
porter, wines or any kind of liquors at , ages at your nearest railway station,—- 

_ the same prices city people pay for j Write tx> Kelly, or phone Pari-' 2288,

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Shall the farmers not have a say in the legislating of these laws7 
Who Is making our laws? Are they not elected by us? Let us 

tell our members what we want.
Write your member and tell him your views on the railway bille*"' 

that ought to pass this session. Let us have less of this “bambooz
ling" of-the farmer. *

Had a Revolver.
Two Italians, Bland Marco and 

John Williams, were yesterday fined 
$1 and costs for disorderly conduct, 
and In addition Masco was taxed $25 
for carrying a revolver which had 
been found on him when the two were 
arrested.

T HAVE A FEW FINE EWE LAMBS, 
A Cotswold grades, for sale right, c. 1*. 
Mackey, Kinsale, Ont., go New York and Return—go.

!f,rpm Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Wednesday. Nov. 28. 
Tickets good 15 days. For tickets call 
L. V. R. office. 10 East King-Street 
Phone Main 168$.... ...^,,11,11,1^ ^
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I COBALTT Market for Mining Shares Active and Buoyanti1

CC ALT|I F
i »

We have not only a good, bnt a Steal 
mine."

3.86 100 at 2.86, 300 at 2.85, 100, 200 at 
2.87, 1000 ait 2.00.

Green-Meetoan—1000 at 1.73. 100 at 1.74, 
BOO. 106 at 1.75, 100 at 1.74, 100 at 1.78.

Trethewey—100, 100 at 2.40, 100 at 2.42, 
100 at 2.4214, 200, 100, 100 at 2.42, SO at 
2.45, 100 at 2.42, 100 at 2.40.

' to be the Intention.of the exchange to now 
Institute a regular call of all the leading 
local stocks. In addition to the various min
ing Issues.Î11

Erie Cobalt Silver 
Mining Co., Limited

STATEMENT ON FOSTER .
Wanted « Block of Tretheway.

A broker evidently on the Inside of the 
Trethewey doings bid 241 for 50U0 snares 
on the Toronto eupb market at the after
noon session to-day, but could not get tne 
stock. The announcement of the dividend 
after the close of the market was taken 
as an explanation of the desire to get hold 
of a block of the stock for future market
ing.

Dividend of 6 Per Cent Announced 
Payable January 1.{ - Counci

DIVIDEND ON TRETHEWEY. ProiThe following statement was Issued Mon
day by the Foster Company :

The directors of the Foster Cobalt Min
ing Company received to-day the returns 
of the first car of ore shipped by them. 
The net amount Is *2»,07Ü.H8. As mere 
were a good' many misstatements as to tne 
vaine of the ear, they think It well to 
make these figures public, but, as cars 
grade very differently, do not intend in 
the future, unless It seems advisable to 
make announcements with respect to ottie# 
shipments. It might be misleading, rather 
than the reverse, to do so. Returns, how
ever, will be given from • time to*. time.

The development of the mine Is proceed
ing steadily and satisfactorily. Progress 
will be much more rapid when the steam 
plant Is installed, and.. It Is hoped mat it 
will be In operation by me first of Janu
ary. V

The present management has been In 
control of the mine for about two months, 
and the shipments of ore which have been 
made, and th/se which It is expected to 
make, Justify a dividend of 5 per cent., 
which was to-day declared, and will be 
paid on the first of January to shareholders 
of record on the 15th day of December.

It Is not deemed wise at the present time 
to fix the dates and amounts of subsequent 
dividends.

Of 4 P. C.—Engineer Luring Says 
Mine in Hot Only Good, Bnt GreatProminent Cobalt Issues Are in 

Good Demand—Two Companies 
Announce Dividends.

t At a meeting of directors of the Tre
thewey Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, held 
at Toronto on the 28th November, some 
Important business was transacted.

The control of the company having 
changed bands, Messrs. W. Q. Tretheway 
and F. W. Strathy retired from the board.
Col,.A. M. Hay and 8. A. Wlckett were 
elected in their stead and appointed presi
dent and vice-president, respectively.

It was resolved by the directors to de
clare a quarterly dividend of 4 per cent., 
at the rate of 16 per cent per annum, pay
able on the 20th December to shareholders 
of record as at the 5th December, A.U.
1006.

Col. - Hay has had • wide and varied ex
perience In mining enterprises during the 
past 15 years In the United States and 
Canada. He was one of the pioneers of 
the Cobalt district, where for the last 18 
months he has been actively engaged m 
extensive prospecting and development 
work. He is president of the Northern 
Exploration Company, and is largely Inter
ested 4n the famous Lawson Mine and other 
properties In the Cobalt district.

His experience and knowledge of tne 
management and operation of mines will 
be of very great value to the company.

Mr. Wlckett has also been Interested In 
mining business for many years, and the 
company Is to be congratulated on securing 
his services as a director.

The followlrg are extracts from recent 
reports and letters from the mine manager,
Mr. Frank C. Loring :

“In addition to veins above mentioned, 
there are surface exposures of high-grade, 
silver ore on three other veins, having an 
aggregate length of about 000 feet of vein 
exposure, and showing ore as high as 
four Inches In width. Little work has been 
done on these veins, and the extent of the 
ore shoota cannot be ascertained, but the 
veins are strong, and, without doubt, carry 
ore of high value In the aggregate.

Four or five other strong fissures are ex
posed on the property but, as no prospect
ing has been done, their value cannot he 
ascertained.

The surface of the property Is practi
cally untouched, and It is Impossible to Moornlflcent California Trains 
«Vf, "bet systematic surface exploitation via the Chicago. Union Pacific and 
rid ‘JfrnmîS’nS” ?UTac\‘r North Western Line. The "Los An-
entireP Ztrirtg A comnirstiveu- .*2? *eles Limited" to Southern Californiaenure district, a comparatively small am- ori^ r
ount of expenditure should result In dis- 5™ , e Overland Limited to San
closing many veins now unknown. Francisco are considered by travelers

"The adjoining territory to the south is as the finest trains leaving Chicago.
J. B. 6. This ground has been extensively Service legs than three days to Call-
prospected, and much more ore has been , fomia. Trains electric lighted through-1
exposed, but the two properties are inti-1 out, with drawing-room and compart-

J y-J nas :ment sleepers, buffet observation and 
a prospective value fully equal to J. B, (5; ' dininc cat** "nbtno anr! Ta no r*•in fact, the development work on J. B. « . Sw l î rL, Ü .♦ * n AotS
for all practical purposes demonstrates i? Mail carries Pull men standard 
whet will result by similar work on j I ®hd tourrar sleepers to all California 
” 7.” ' .Coast Points. Illustrated California Ut-

In recent letters Mr. Loring states' : | erature, folders and rates can be ob-
‘T have an ambition to make a great jtained on application to B. H. Bennett,

m "vh2f J!' 8' whlch 1 know 1 c*n do- general agent, 2 Bast King-street, ,To-The mine grows more on me every day. I ronto. Ont,

TheUalisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
que tut lens for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

(AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000) ask the 
in the 
with thej 
the supd 
» rate n 
day's co 
with Co 
tilt rod uc

OFFERS 300,000 SHARES 
At the Par Value of $1.00 Each

* - World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 26.

Bullish news Is coming Into the mining 
.market In rapid succession. The announce
ment that an American holding company 
had acquired control of Foster was follow
ed to-day by the declaration of two initial 
dividends on Cobalt securities. The Foster 
ellreHors met to-day and declared a divi
dend of 5 per cent., and the Trethewey di
rectors one of 4 per cent. The Trethewey 
dividend is the first quarterly declaration, 
Jr equal to 16 per cent, per annum. The 
Foster dividend Is an Interim appropriation 
and no time specification Is made with the 
"fmifduncement. The market for Cobalt 

was very active during the day, and 
at Instances buoyancy continues the 

characteristic of the trading. Many hold
ers of Foster disposed of their stock this 
morning under the Impression that the po
sition of the stock in a holding concern 
would not be as good as If the company 
was not under such control, but this belief 

by no means 
‘advanced to
declarations on Trethewey and Fos

ter were not made until after the close bt 
the market, and considerable Interest exists 
«s to how the news will be received at 
Tuesday's opening. A much broader mar
ket developed for Green-Meehan to-day the 
demand for the shares being particularly 
heavy at New York. The price of this 
stock advanced 10 points over Saturday, 
and held the advance till the close. Silver 
Queen was reported to be well bought, and 
the stock was found to be much more 
tie*'* than recently. Silver Leaf was un
der pressure from Boston selling, ai 
was surmised that the syndicate no# In 
control was depressing the market to three 
out sthek. Peterson Lake was firm and 
Red Rock steady, but these are regarded 
aertmtlrely off-issues among the trading 
ÿepçot. ____________ ,

Plant Ordered for Cleveland.
A $40,000 plant, to be delivered at the 

earliest possible date, has been ordered by 
the Cleveland Cobalt Mining Company.

Asked.
.25.28Silver Leaf ......

Wlver Queen .........
Beaver .....................
McKinley Darragh
Silver Bar ........
Buffalo ...........
Red Rock ...........
Porter ..................
Green-Meehan ..
Erie .....................
Kerr lake...........
University .........
Trethewey ..........
1't-tereon Lake .
Hudson Bay ......
Union, Stock Yards
Crown Bank .........
Dominion Permanent .... 81.25 
Carter Crume pref .
Carter Crume common 
Colonial Investment .
Raven Lake Cement .
Inter. Coal A Coke ...
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal ...

2.852.00
M.58

3.1»8.60
.50

4.45 The best chance in Canada—and no better in the world—fer aggressive in
vestors who want sure and large profits frsm their investments, -

.. 4.00
1.3%1.40 ielysei3. TO......... 8.75

............1.77
........ 1.00
......... 110.00
......... 18.00
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Amalgamated Properties 
Immensely Rich in Ore

#17.50
2.412.45

.65.70stocks
in-mo moo

05.00
,..111.00

82.00
24.00 The Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Co., Limited, which owns 60 acres in Cole- 

man Township and 40 acres in Lorraine Township—all well developed properties 
—has purchased 400,000 shares of the Capital Stock (500,000 shares) of the

87.00
"-1i 8.008.10

40.00
62.00
22.50

•2414

general, and arguments 
the'contrary. The dlvl- 554» LITIGATION TERMINATED,I %

.19

Beaver Silver Mining Co., LimitedThe news of the termination of the llth 
gallon In connection with, the Beaver sil
ver Cobalt Mining Company's valuable 
holdings at Cobalt, and of the purchase by 
the Erie Cobalt Sllger Mining Company, 
Limited, of a controlling Interest In the 
Beaver Company, has caused quite a nut
ter In mining circles. The Erie Company 
offers for public subscription 3TO.0U0 snares 
of Its capital stock of one million shares, 
par value of $1 per share, through the 
Trusts A Guarantee Company; 14 King- 
street West, Toronto, which company are 
acting as transfer agents for the Brie Com
pany.

As the properties are exceptionally valu
able, and Include sixty acres of rich min
ing territory In , Coleman Township, and 
forty acres of equal promise in Lorrain 
Township, the demand for the stock y ester- 
day was not unexpected. The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company will close the subscrip
tion list on Dec. 1st.

6 New York Cerb,
CUrles Head & Co. report the close and 

transactions on Cofoalt and other mlnln ; 
stocks at New York curb to-day as follows: 
McKinley, closed 3% to 314, high 3%, low 
3)4; sales, 6000 shares. King Edward, 3% 
to 314, high 3%, low 3%; sales, 6700 shares. 
Fester, 314 to 3%, high 8%, lew 3%: sales, 
2500 shares. Buffalo, 4% to 494, high 494, 
low 414; sales, 4000 shares. Red Rock, 
114 to 1%, high and low IK; sales. 2000 
shares. Trethewey, 2% to 214, high 2%, 
low 294; sales, 1500 shares. Greeu-Mee- 
ban, closed 194 to 1%, high 114. low 194; 
sales, 7000 shares. Nipiselng, 28% to 27, 
high 27%, low 2614; sales, 14.000 shares. 
Silver Queen, 294 to 2%, high 2 13-16, low 
2%: sales, 4000 shares. Colonial Silver, 5 
to 6%. Cumfoeriand-Kly, 12 to 1214, high 
12%, low 12%; sales, 500 shares. Granby, 
13 to 13%. United Copper, 75% to 76. Fur
nace Creek, 394 to 3%.

VALUE-
Mr- Neil R. McDonald, Mining Engi- 

seer, for many years of the Heinze Group 
of Mines, Helena, Montana, says in an 
official report ef an inspection of the 
mine : “After twenty years of continu
ous mining in all its stages, in most of the 
Western States and territories, the Re
public of Mexico, the Province of British 
Columbia and the Yukon Territory, I 
cao cheerfully recommend the property 
as one of the best investments in Cole
man Township. ”

BEAVER PROPERTY
Such well-known pro

perties d» net need any 
elaborate description.
They include 20 acres 
in Coleman Township, 
adjoining the Temis- 
kaming and in the 
group of the Jacobs,
Lawson, Foster, and 
oiher large shipping 
mines.

Operations and Equipment
A complete modern equipment is being installed immediately to begin active mining oper

ations. Upon the Erie property a shaft has been sunk 50 feet, and over six thousand feet of 
trenching has been done, and seven well-defined veins have been opened. Ope vein extends over 
one thousand feet, and carries good value in silver. Ne. 1 shaft on the Beaver property is now 
down 30.feet. No. 3 shaft is down 18 feet and the ore taken out has been bagged and is await, 
ing shipment.

TITLE CLEAR
But pending amalga
mation, and to comply 
with all legal require
ments, the Erie com
pany has effected a 
- FORMAL LEASE 
of the Beaver Com
pany's properties, thus 
giving to the Erie Com
pany a full, active, con
trolling interest.
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H*v* No Conmeetloa Wit* Lawson.

William E. Nichols & Co.. 15 Wall-street, 
New York, state : "The use of our name 
111 the advertisement of the Lawson Silver 
Mining Company Is absolutely unauthor
ized. We have no connection with this 
eoitijjjany, either financially or otherwise.''

Toronto Curb Market.
Asked.

Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. 3.70 
Tret hew ey .. .
BuTalo Mines Co 
McKInley-Dar. Sev. Mines 3.50 
Cobalt Silver Queen...:. 2.00 
Silver Leaf Mining Co ..
At-IHbl and (tetwlt M. Co 
Beaver 811. Cofoalt M. Co.
Red Rock .............................
Cleveland Cobelt ,.............
Cobalt Contact Silver....
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
University Mines .............
Tr-mtecaralng .
Stiver Bar ...
Rtthgchlld ....
Green-Meehan 
Peterson Lake
Con. Mining & Smelting.. 1.50
Canadian Gold Fields....
Canadian Oil Co.........
Canada Cycle & Motor...
British Col. Packers ....
Havana Central ................
Mo lean Electric .............

—Morning Seles—
Trethewev—1000 at 2.43. 200, 500. 5000 

at 2.42, 1500 at 2.43. 500. 200 at 2.41 500 
at 2.42%, 500 at 2.42, 1000 at 2.40, 100 at 
2 42. 500. 100. 100 at 2.40, 200 at 2.to. 500 
at 2.40, 500 at 2.38. 100 at 2.30, 60 at 2.40. 
100, 600 500, 500, 100, 100 at 2.30 500, COO 
at 2.40. 100 at 2.30. 60. 5000. 1000. 300r 
1000, 1000 at 2.40, 500, 500 at 2.41, 1000 af

Green M.—1000. 800 at 1.75. 100 at 1.76, 
500 at 1.75, 100. 300, 800 at 1.76, 200 at 1.75. 
500 at 1.74. 400 at 1.74%. 100 at 1.7-1, 210 
at 1.74%. 1000 at 1.74. 500 at 1.73. 4». ,ICO 
100 at 1.74%, 100, 25. 150, 100. 200, 3000 at
1.75 1000 at 1.76. 1000 at 1.75, 50 at 1.76, 

Fester—100. 100, 100, 100, 200 at 3.75, "00
at 3.74. 100, 26 at 3.75. 100, 50 at 3.74, ?00. 
100. 100 at 3.71, 50 at 3.72, 25 at 3.73, 100 
at 3.72.

(Sold Fields—1000 at 7%.
Silver Queen—SO at 2.80. 100 at 2.82, 200. 

200 at 2.85, 100 at 2.84, 300 at 2.83. 20. 100. 
100 at 2.85. 200, 100 at 2.85. 50 at 2.83, 10» 
at 2.84. 200 at 2.85. 500 at 2.84%, 500, 500, 
200. 300 at 2.88, 300 

Rothschild—100 *1 
Red Rock-1000, 100, 400 at 1.85.
Silver Leaf—200 at 27, 500 at 25, 200, 

100 at 27.
Beaver—1600 at 50. 50 at 48.
Peterson Lake—1000, 300 at 70. 1000, 300 

at 68, 200, 100, 500 at 60, 400 at 67.
Silver Bar—200 at 45.

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—50, 100 at 3.70, 200. 300 at 3.68, 

25 at 3.71, 13 at 3.75, 500 at 3.60.
Trethewey—1000, 50, 1006 at 2.42 500 at 

2.43 500, 100 at 2.42, 500 at 2.43%, BOO 
at 2.41%, 1000, 1000, 500, 100. 50, 100, 50) 
at 2.42, 50 at 2.40, 100, 100 at 2.42, 100 at 
2.43, 10 at 2.40.

Green-M—1000 at 1.76, 1800, 100, ICO at
1.76 200 at 1.75, 160, 50, 1000 at 1.76, 100, 
100 at 1.77.

Cycle—1, 7 at 30.00.
Buffalo—100 at 4.34.
Peterson Lake—1300 at 68, 300 at 60%, 

100 at 70.
Red Roek—100, 400 at 1.34, 000 at 1.85, 

60, 200 at 1.34.
Silver Queen—200, 100 at 2.86. 
l eaver—100 at 36, 500 at 57.
Cleveland Cobalt—500 at 30.

Bid.
3.65i
2.42.. 2.45
4.80.. 4.60
8.00
3.80
.25.26

jgxpert Testimony on Gilpin,
, I« (visited the Gilpin Mining Company’s 
property this morning, and found the work 
being pushed forward In great style, 'Two 
gangs are at work on the two shafts, the 
walls; of both shafts being well defined; 
ithe veins at bottom of shafts are showing 
up (well, and In the near future we shall 
heat--of this Nlplssing of Bucke shipping 
tore. There are about 35 veins showing on 
labcnH. one acre of the property, and when 
they are developed they will surprise the 
mining world at large. No doubt this is 
"th#' property of Bucke, Investors will 
do» Well who take hold of the stock while 
It lx low, as It will go up by leaps and 
bounds this winter.—B. C, La table mining 
engineer, assayer and chemist, Halley bury,

tfa'leybhry

.30.33

.68%.58
1.371.40
.85.05

STOCK FOR SALEi.40250
•3f5.45 ’ Applications for three hundred thousand shares of The Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Com- ' 

pany’s stock at par v?lue at $1.00 each will be received up to
.47.••••• V'

1.77 1.76
.68 Ml
■47%

.70

Twelve o’Cloçk on Saturday, December 1
Ànd thé lists will be absolutely closed atlthat time.

All applications must be accompanied by po^t-office or express order, er marked check in 
full, payable to J. H. JEWELL & CO., and mailed or delivered to

1
.07.08

THE SILVER LION
Mining and Development Co.

85.00 ta g/"* 1.30
.15•I

»
, Nov. 22.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. 14 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT- ■ Tie
Gilpin to Go Into Amalgamation.
IL, S. Gilpin of the .Gilpin Mine has re

turned from Cobalt, ahd reports everytning 
In the claim In good condition, lie says 
Mr. Lennox Is adding properties to the Gil
pin Mine, so as to have an acreage of 1200 
In Coleman and Bucke. It is proposed to 
put these properties on the market, at a 
capitalization of $5,000,000.
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, ft-Transfer Agents of the Company.
The right is reserved to reject any applications for shares, er to advance the 

price of the stock without netice.
In case allotments are not made in full, amounts over-subscribed and paid for 

will be promptly returned. , * '
The Best Chance in Canada fdr Large Profits.

The Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Company, Limited-

(LIMITED) r

151 st. James Street, Montreal, P Q.
Begs to emphatically state that this Company 
is the Bona Fide Owner and fyas a Perfect 
Title to the Property situate in the celebrated 
Township of Coleman, known as the

more frequently called

No Need to File Prospectus.
"Tile crown lands department seems to be 

at fuiilt regarding the Nlpisalug Mines CO., 
Limited,'' says one of that company's regal 
fiepréw utatlves. This company, It is true,did 
not file a prospectus with the government,be
cause it was Incorporated several years 
ago, before the regulation regarding a 
prospectus was In force. The Nlplsstng 
Mines Company Is not required by law to 
file a prospectus. If the company had now 
more than fen directors it would have to 
do so, lint It has not this number of direc
tors. The Nlplssing Mines Company Is a 
holding company, with a charter got in 
the United States. It Is not Incorporated 

Ufljs country; It Is not doing business 
hero, and does not require to file a pros
pectus."
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“GODFREY," and 
“LUCKY GODFREY,” The Lawson Mineat 2.84. 

t 46. Cobalt
Stocks

lu
Which consists of the north half at the northwest quarter of the 
north half of lot number thirteen in. the third concession Coleman.

The Toronto World correspondent in World of 18th May, 
1906, describes this property:

This company has, seen an announcement that a Mr. Bilsky 
has purchased the “Godfrey” claim. He may have bought an ad
joining property, but the location known in the camp as the 
“Godfrey” and staked'by R. G. Godfrey, Is now owned by

1
Persons who were unable to form a definite opinion of their own as to the ,, 

merits of Cobalt long before the arrival of the present “boom," are not In a position 1 
to advise or Influence us In handling a valuable mine. Our associates, agree that" 
nothing shall be done to part with our interest In the Lgwson. or to settle the pend
ing litigation. But, even If we stood alone, all efforts to change this poUcy would be alike ■ 
futile and annoying. There Is not one-tentn of the property prospected. And recent, 
developments on the "Silver Queen" show that the outcrop of nicollte Is very different 
from that of smaltlte. There Is no "bloom," and on the Immediate surface an appar
ently empty fissure. This confirms our view that the discovery vein on the Laitson 
carries the rare arsenide of nickel Instead of cobalt. There is also m!lleritev™a« in 
the Bohemian Mines at Joachlmsthal.

The original owner. of the adjoining Foster Mine says that he knows the Law- 
son better than any man "living, and that a spade can hardly go down without strik
ing silver. The property should be fully opened up and proved. When this Is done, - 
and the litigation ended, a sale may be'con sldered. The zenith Is not further from 
the nadir than the good and bad at Cobalt. While the former Is continually getting 
better, the latter 1» continually getting worse. Time Is on onr side. Our customers 
will be duly advised and have a preference, so far as in our power, in connection with 
the famous Lawson. Kindly consider this as an answer to all enquiries.

—— —Optimistic on Silver Leaf.
Gordon Taylor of the firm of A. E. Osier 

& Co. has returned to Toronto from Bos
ton, where be took au active part In the 
transfer of the Silver Leaf property to 
Boston and Houghton, Mich.,' capitalists. 
Mr. Taylor says the new owners are pre
paring for an energetic development of tne 
Silver Leaf, which is situated in the very 
heart of the Cobalt district, 
depression In the shares he attributes to 
market manipulation for the purpose ot 
forcing out stock- before the. next advance. 
The Silver Ix*af Is .almost In condition at 
the present time to commence shipments, 
but the new owners are not desirous ot 
despatching ore until the shipments can be 
■iiwlel continuous, “Unless I am badly ad
vised," Mr. Taylor stated yesterday, "Sil
ver Leaf stock will sell at $1 a share, ir 
not higher, and that before very long."

i

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

The recent

THE SILVER LION MINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY. Limited

J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 YONGE ST.as the following certificate and an examination of fhe books and 
title in the Mining Recorder's Office will show.

CLARKE 8 GO McKinnon Building# 
• ‘ TORONTO.

PHONE 4963 M.Cobalt, Ont., 24th November, 190Ç.
We hereby certify that the property situated in lot 

13, concession 3, Township of Coleman, and known as the 
famous "Godfrey” property, being the N. 1-2 of the N.W 
1-4 of the N. 1-2, is the property of “The Silver Lion Mining 
and Development Co.,” who purchased it from us. We sold it 
to no others, and there is no other property in the said 
township recorded or registered as the “Godfrey.”

(Signed) A. T. TERRILL,
(Signed) R. G. GODFREY,
(Signed) 8. F. NELSON,

i
A St roil* Cobalt Company,

A «.indicate of Philadelphia capitalists, 
headed by C. F. Seslnger,’ tins purchased a 
prontg-ty jit the Cobalt mining district. 

Wen adjoins the. Hargraves, for which 
$200,000 lx said to have been paid for one- 
half Interest; also adjoins the Pardee and 
Wylie property, upon which.' was recently 
discovered a nugget of almost pure silver, 
weighing 250 pounds. .

The Cobalt Gem Mining Company has 
bwya-.xirganl7.ecl, with a capital of one mil
lion dollars, divided Into one million shores 
fof one dollar each, for the purpose of de
veloping the property, and 500,000 shares 
Of the capital stock have been placed In 
the treasury for development vurposes.

' The property which has been taken over 
fc- the Cobalt Gem Mining Company Is 
t&oked upon ns being one of the most pro
mising in the great Nlplssing mining dis
trict of Canada, and Is in till same Identi
cal lot ns the Foster, University. Drtim- 
pond and Rothschilds, and Is less than 2500 
Beet from the great Nlplssing properties.

The property owned by the Cobalt Gem 
Mining Company has been opened up for a 
ftistam-e of 150 feet, exposing the vein 
from two to three feet In thickness and 
hssays taken from a depth of two feet from 
the surface show silver values running as 
high as 107 ounces to the ton. The quartz 
In the vein carries the true cobalt bloom, 
■hlch Is iu Infallible sign of the rich ore 
Hposlts.
M An offering of 100.000 shares of the stock 
oTthe Cobalt Gem Mining Company, which 
wk®blade privately, was over-subscribed in 
less than one week's time. Tne second 
allotment of 100,000 shares Is now being 
offered at 50 cents per share, and the sub- 
svrtption books will close on Dec. 3. The 
sthek Is being offered by ('. F. Seslnger 
whose offices are In the North American 
Building, Philadelphia.

.■
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. COBALT STOCKS COBALT STOCKSw Askea. BIO.
rown Bank .........
onfederatlon IJfe 

Col. Invest. Loan.
Dom. Permanent .
W. A. Rogers pf 

do. common ....
Nat. Portland Cement .... 60
Con. Mining & Smelting'.... 130 
Rambler Cariboo ....
Granby Smejter .........
C. G. F. s; .................
White Bear (nott-ae.)
Cariboo McKinley 
Inter. Coal & Coke .
Diamond Vale ...........
Manhattan Nevada ...
California Monarch Oil .... 35

Cobalt stocks—
Allxrt ..........
Amalgamated
Buffalo .........
Fester ...........
Hidsoti Bay 
Njplssing ...
Peterson lake ....
Sllier Leaf ...........
Sliver Bar ...........
Silver Queen .........
Tnthewey ...........
University ...........
Green Meehan ....

157
125 FOR SALE

600 Trethewey, 100 Red Rook, 200 Gil- . 
pin, 600 Silver Bar, 600 Rothschilds, 
5000 Beaver,600 AbitibL2000 Silver Leaf, 
600 G:een-Meehan, ,100 Foster, 1C00 
Peterson Lake, 200 Silver Queen, 300 
Hudson Bay Extended, 100 University,
100 Temiscamingue, 200 Coleman De
velopment.

WANTED
University, 800 Gordon, Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf, California (B.C.,) Ken- 
Lake, Peterson Lake, Trethewey, 
Beaver, Green-Meehan, Silver Queen, 
North Star (B C.) Foster, Bed 
Rock.

8.20 7.80 F. ASA HALL 6 COMPANY,81 72%
02 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple,Bldg., Toronto.
. E. P. B.
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p 36 28 COBALT AND OTHER MINING
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 

A COMMISSION BASIS.
13% Original Owners.8%

m ii ' o Dated at Cobalt, this 24to day of November, A.D. 1906 
Signed on behalf of the Company,

JOHN BLACK, Managing Director.
A. G. FOWLER ROSS, Secretary.

6% 5
WIRE ORDER* OUR EXPENSE75 60I COBALT PRICES.30 20

HERON 8 CO3U
. 1

30
l.UU

'BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.

4.40 4.35 PHONE M. 98116 KING STREET WEST3.80 3.74 ■
....1.25 1.20

28% 28 ‘
WANTED

A COBALT MINE.
OIL AND MINING STOCKS.... 75 65 WILLS & CO.2429 som50 35 LIMITED3.00 2.88 WE WILL SELL

300 Silver Queen 
1600 Abltlbi . -,
14000 California Monarch Oil (MW 
1800 United Tonopab.

WANTED - Foster, Trethewey, Abitlw. 
Beaver, California and N.Y. Oil.

18 Adelaide B PhoneM. 4856.... no 45

PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SI,200.000
Acts as Registrars and Transfer Agents in Con

nection with the Organization of 
Companies

TERMS ON APPLICATION

JAMES J. WARREN. Managing
„ .14 King Street West, Toronto

15to We have a client who wishes to pur
chase a goed Cobalt mining property. 
No “wild cat" need apply. None but 
written offer* considered, 
particulars price arid terms. AU in
formation will he treated in strict 
confidence.

I CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

1.80 1.74
■ —Morning Sales—

Foster—100 at 3.74. 500 at 3.73.
Red Roek—200 at 1.86, 1600 at 1.35%. 
Silver Leaf—300 at 25. 2500, 500. 500, 

100(1 at 24. 1000 at 24%. 500, 200 at 24.
Silver Queen, 25 at 2.90. 

firien Meehan—400, 500, 200, 200 at 1.77. 
Trethewey—300 at 2.40.

Veterson Lake—500. at 67%, 200 at 68. 
McKinley Darragh Savage—200 at 3.20. 

—Afternoon Sa lee—

State full

MORGAN & CO.RITand other Mining Stocks bought 
aad sold. ,

H. O'Hara & Co. ^K"c°LT""nto
30 Ttrout* it.. Toronto. Phone Main gts

LUDWIG â BAUANT7NE, Toroeto73 Confederation Life Bldg..Barristers, 9 To nmto Street, Toronto, Ontari

Standard Kxchange Seats Advance:
The revival In the mining business nas 

made â marked difference In the status ot 
the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Sejits on tills exelfinfipk two years ago were 
hard.to dispose of at >100. while to-dav a 
Sale-was reported at $310. To keep ‘"up 
with the business on the exchange a.print
er lias lwr-n engaged to publish the record 
•f the sates and quotations, it Is reported

WE WILL SELL i^«r,Gr^Msî.hAnr’ L'^
I too Pete non Lake, 400 Little Nipisiing. 400 Silver 
Queen, loo Trethewey.

RIGHT PRICES AND PROMPT SERVICE. 
Phoeei—North 4;8) and Mam 1743.

COBALT
Buffalo—100 at 4.40.

Foster—100 at 3.74. 100. 100. 100 at 3.73 
KYI at 3.73%. 100. 100 at 3.74. ICO at 3.73. 
100 at 3.72%, 50. 200. 100. 100 at 3.74.

Red Rock—100 at 1.40. 100 at 1.38 20) 
at 1,40.

Silver Leaf—TOO. 500. 500 nt 25. 560 at 24. 
Sliver Queen—100, 500, 200 at 2.89, 20 at

Reliable informatics en sll Cobolt 
securities - Stocka bought end asld.

Wilson Pattersons
Toronto and WlnnlpoS'

20 Victoria Su Toronto

Director DAY, FERGUSON & DAY NVESTMENT EXCHANGE COBarristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public Standard Stock Exchange Bid 
48 Scott St.

Phase M. H»*Toronto. Cobalt andvHaile^burv.
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Poster and Trethewey Declare Initial Dividends
enmiUiiiH nu snfHHH

im 1111KI tiiu

COBALT COBALTALT I ti
would have been accepted. The con
tract given Bennett & Wright he term
ed an oversight.

Aid. Church attacked the board on 
the score of this contract and another 
given to a firm "found guilty of all 
sorte of Illegal practices."

Aid. McBride came back at Controller 
Ward with plentiful vigor. "Perhaps he 
Is not washed quite clean himself," hint
ed the alderman darkly, 
was J. J. Ward & Co. and now he Is 
J. J. Ward." The mayor frowned upon 
personalities and Aid. Graham asked 
Aid. McBride to retract, which ended 
the incident.

Aid. Vaughan's 27 years of life on
him the 

a man till 
Aid. Church 

Aid. Stewart's

Cobalt Stocks 4-,\
. ■ We buy and sell all Cobalt 

Stocks on commission. Write or 
wire us before buying.r WB BAVB

AND sellers

Conlaftas 
6 ream-Meehan 
Silver Queen 
Kerr Lake

jBUYER
ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO."Once he Trethewey 

Peterson Lake 
Foster 
Silver Leaf

Hesitation of His Majesty Due to 
National Antagonism to 

Latin World. ~

Names of Many Who Have Clear
ed Up Large Amounts in 

Silver Properties.

Council Readily Agrees—Viaduct 
Proposal Delayed—Policy on 

Annexation Defined.

PHONB MAIN 2784.
15 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX, TORONTOd 1

■ncAc

I J. T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 

24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

1 Cobalt Mining Stocks

Send for Market Letter, Free

HHHDM

the police force bad 
sound lesson of not han 
he was proved guilty, 
alone voted against 
amendment.

The Cent of Two Bridges.
Aid. McBride was up In arms against 

the bylaw to vote $125,000 for the two 
bridges needed to allow extension of 
the street car line thru garrison com
mons to the eastern entrance of the 
exhibition grounds.

Aid. Noble" was against *he whole 
idea of a oar line thru the commons.
The natural route was along King- 
street and tracks could be laid down 
Strachan-avenue. He moved to have 
the bylaw referred back, but only Aid.
Noble. McMurrlch, Keeler, McBride 
and Dunn voted for It.

All lanes should be 12 feet In width 
was a principle laid down by Aid. Mc
Bride on a bylaw being submitted to 
open up a lane of 10-foot width between 
St. Clarens-avenue and Lansdowne- 
avenue. Aid. McGhle pointed out that 
the proposed lane would be merely a rule of the Vatican. The efforts of the 
continuation of one of the same width late pope Leo to bring about a reunion

of the Oriental Church with the 
Church of Rome caused so much re
sentment In Greece that King ueorgt 
was the only sovereign who did not 
congratulate Pope Leo on the jubilee 
of his admittance Into the priesthood.

The king, however, showed that he 
was satisfied with the manner In which 
he had been received by the Pcpe to
day. when, later, he visited the papal 
secretary of state, Cardinal Merry Del 
Val.

King George will leave Italy to-mor
row, embarking for Greece at Brindisi.

taiught 
aging i WAIT FOR SPECIAL MONEY MAKER IOttawa, Nov, 26.— (Special.) —The 

Free Press says: Cobalt has proven a 
bonanza for many residents of the Ot
tawa Valley, including a number of 
Ottawans, and the amounts they have 
cleaned up, or stand to- clean up, are 
in some instances almost fabulous. Ten j 
million dollars Is said to be a pretty 
conservative estimate of the winnings | 
of those In the Ottawa Valley interested 
in the mines of the new Eldorado.

At the head of the list of sucoessfu. 
ones may be placed' l<r. M, J. O'Brlei. 
of Renfrew, the owner of- the O'Brlei 
Mine, said to be worth mimons. Tha. 
fortunes have been made by Messrs. A. 
W. Fraser, B. Seybold, J. P. Dickson 
George Goodwin, T. A. Beament of O.- 
•tawa, J. G. Turriff, M.P., and others t. 
the Rigbt-of-Way can be easily under 
stood when it is known that the In
vestment of $1 in that company is 
worth $50 to-day on the market price 
of the stock. H. H. Lang of this city 
is credited with making $300,000 in the 
City of Cobalt and other mines; ft. X. 
Shilllngton, $200,000; W, T. Soper, $250,- 
000; J. Q. Forgle, Pembroke, $200,000; 
Robert Gorman, $200,000; W. F. Powell, 
$76,000 to $100,000; J. Lome McDougall, 
$25,000; M. J. O’Connor, $25,000; Major 
R W. B. Morrison, $50,000; Weldy 
Young, $25,000; P. Galbraith, Carletcn 
Place, $100,000. Others who have’ made 
large winnings are Messrs.' F. R. Latch- 
ford, Geo. Gordon, J. W. Smith, E.
J. Chamberlain, T. W. McGarry M.L.A., 
Renfrew; ,F. M. Devine, Renfrew; Dave 
and George Mulligan, William Ander
son, R W. Gordon, P. D. Ross of Ot
tawa, Thomas A. Low, Renfrew; W. G. 
Lawson, Egan ville, and the Russeslls 
of Pembroke.

Rome, Nov.26.—King George of Greece 
accompanied by his daughter, the 
Grand Duchess 'Mtchaelovttch of Rus
sia, -visited the Pope to-day and was 
most cordially received.

The Pope welcomed the visitors In 
the throne room, Monsignor Delenda.

The city Is now fully authorised to 
ask the endorsation of the ratepayers 
in the drawing up of an agreement 
with the hydro-electric commission for 
the supplying of 15,000 horse power at 
a rate not to exceed $18.10. At yester
day’s council meeting Controller Shaw, 
with Controller Hubbard as seconder, 
Introduced the bylaw, which passed 
serenely thru Its first, second and third 
readings, without a flutter, 
word was necessary- Dt will be for the 
next meeting to develop discussion on 
another Important phase of the power 
question, that of distribution, when a 
motion, notice of which was given by 
Controller Jones, will present the issue 
The motion asks that the following re
ferendum be presented to the ratepay
ers on Jan. 1; "Are you In favor of 
legislation granting the city power to 
Issue the debentures necessary to pro
tide funds for the distribution, within 
the city, of the electric energy pur
chased by the city from the Ontario 
power commission, in order that the 
power so purchased may be delivered 
»t the premises of the customer?" 

Bloor St. Viaduct.
The Bloor-street viaduct project ap

peared before the council, hampered 
with the board of control's proviso 
that the city be not required to 
tribute more than half the cost. Con- 

' troller Jones, Aid. Church and Aid. 
Noble made vigorous objection to this 
alteration of the original bylaw, urg
ing that the Ontario railway board 
should determine the apportionment, of 
the cost of a bridge that would largely 
benefit the cltji The outcome was a 
motion by Controller Jones to refer the 
matter back to the legislation commit
tee for the present, which carried:

OmtToller Jones declared that it was 
absurd that the County of York should 
be asked to bear half of the cost of a 
bridge, three-fourths of which would 
be within the city's limits, namely, 
both sides of Bloor-street and south 
side of Danforth-avenue, while be
fore long the north side also would be 
inside the city.

Aid. McGhle thought that the city 
should present a definite proposition 
to the legislature, as to apportioning 
the costs, and Controller Hubbard said 
that at the York Township meeting 
the views expressed were that the city 
should pay one-half and that a portion 
of the cost might be met by assess
ment as a local Improvement. Those 
who wanted a better arrangement 
could wait on the legislature in due 
time. It would be a foolish policy to 
send up a blank form and ask the rail
way board to fix the amount the city 
should pay.

* Aid. Noble was flatly in favor of the 
original bylaw. The controllers were 
trying to kill It by their action.

The motion for legislation to allow 
the purchase of street railway - and 
radial railway stock drew Controller 
Hubbard to his feet with prompt ob
jections. There was no information on 
hand as to what would be the ulti
mate benefit, he asserted. When the 
city came into possession of the road, 
what would there be to show for the 
stock? He suggested that the matter 
be referred back to the committee. 
This carried.

, Council Wants to Spread.
The city Is to annex the Russell Hill- 

road property of 32 acres In York 
Township, despite the report of Com
missioner Forman, council holding that 
the city take In all new territory offer
ing Itself for acquisition.

Mr. Forman considered that the tak- 
L-#ing over of 144 acres of the Avenue- 

road district, and 240 acres of North 
Rosedale, should supply sufficient land 
for the location of residences of the 
best class, the former district having 
at least 40 acres now vacant, and 

■ North Rosedale over 100 acres, the 
average rate of land value being about 
$40 per foot. In the "annex” a good 
deal of vacant land still remains on 
such desirable localities as Madlson- 
avenue. Spadlna-road. Bloor-street, St. 
George-etreet, and Bruns wick-avenue, 
and in the sixth ward very desirable 
lands were to be had. The annexation 
of the property would, he said, un
doubtedly benefit the owners, but the 
city would get no benefit. Portions of 
East Toronto and York Township were 
also applying for annexation, and said 
It was "not necessary or desirable at 
the present time to further extend the 
city’s limits "

Aid. Vaughan was enamored of the 
annexation because of the added re
venue from taxation.

Controller HubbariT declared that It 
had not been shown that the land 
would come Into competition with any 
other city land. The fact that only 46 
acres of the Avenue-road district were 
now available for building was evi
dence of the demand for space.

- The Duthie Contract.

In order not to ba overlooked, you had better request, in 
advance, a prospectus and particulars on the largest and best 
available first issue In Coleman Township. i

FOX <Ss KOSS;
>;i, STOCK BROKERS—Established I88TL

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock;; 
Exchange Building, Toronto.

Archbishop of Athens, acting as inter
preter. The audience lasted half an 
hour-

The hesitation erf the king to visit 
the Pope was caused by the feeling in 
Greece against Roman Catholics,wu-ete 
orthodoxy means more than religious 
schism, being since the fourth century 
in the nature of a political and na
tional antagonism on the part of the 
Hellenic against the Latin world, 
is recalled that when threatened the. 
Greeks used to say, “better the cres
cent than the tiara,” meaning that 
they would pretfer Turkish m.e to the

essive in- -1 =

.f rrlNot a Wire Orders Our Expense 
Private exchange 
connecting alt Department*

Send For Market Letter 
Long distance 
Telephones Main

1
7390{ 7391 1$

obalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO

It 4 \The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

in Cole- 
ropertics .

the
to the north, and the bylaw carried. 
Aid. McBride reopened the issue later 
on a recommendation for a 10-foot lane 
from Gladstone-avenue in the rear of 
College-street, but was voted down.

Aid. Noble was against diverting 
money allotted for park purposes for 
building a sea wall west of the ex
hibition grounds. The matter Is re
ferred back.
The principle tha* a 

be tendered for was upheld by Aid. 
McBride In protesting against the In
stallation of three new dials in St. 
James' Cathedral clock at a cost of 
$225 In the absence of competition, but 
was overruled.

The city engineer was requested to 
make temporary repairs to the «road
way on Spadina-avenue, between King- 
street and Esplanade-street.

Don't Went the Street.

43 Victoria St., - Toronto*ted ■Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Ceod Management.FOR SALE8

tfl.ii
2 00 Shares Oreen-Meefoan 
IOO Shades Foster-Cobalt 
Spo Shares Stiver Queen 

-600 Shares B.C. Amalgamated Coal

We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Pros pectus 
and Other information. Stock going rapidly, j Act quickly.

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Stock Exchange Building, 43 Scott St.

Night Phone North 4789.
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con- J. B. CARTER,Pelvic work shout 1

Phone. 428, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont.

VUtl ICOBALT Phone Main 4030. I v -I- v

BRITAIN NIPS SOAP TRUST 
AT ITS FIRST APPEARANCE Headquarters for Mining and industrial Stocks

Established 1896.

COBALT STOCKS 0omm^: 
G REVILLE & CO-, Limited,

60 YOM0B STREET.

Immense profits are being made, and 
for some time will continue to be made. 
In Cobalt stocks, but It is absolutely 
necessary to have the rtgtotklndtofln- 
formatlon.

I Am a Practical Mining Man
—was one of the first In the Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK, "Cobalt." furnishes 
the latest authentic Information—In
cludes map and government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis; 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.

The above mailed free ts any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

H. O. BARBBR 
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Main 6808. A

}
Big Combine Killed by Crusade of

Sew
If You Want to 

Buy or Sellrs. ANOTHER BIG MERGER.A deputation headed by G. G. Bur
nett, and Including Frank Roden, Ewart 
Walker, F. C. Annesley, H. H. Beck 
and Mr. Jephcote. opposed the opening 
up as a public tborofare of the road 
running west thru the Gunther estate 
and known as Edmund-avenue. It 
was stated that the road led nowhere 
In particular and that residents <l'd 
not wish to be assessed for the ex
pense.

As per usual custom civic employes 
will receive their salaries for the full 
month of December In time for the 
Christmas shopping. Payment will be 
made on Dec. 16, on motion of Con
troller Ward.

A resolution 
hearty appreciation of the presentation 
to the city by the Daughters of the 
Empire of the Alexandra gates.

The bylaw to allow the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway to lay 
tracks across Vine, Water and Olive- 
streets went thru without the expected 
opposition.

l
London, Nov. 26.—The British soap 

trust Is dead. A combination of news
papers, which has opposed the new or
ganization, together with the trades
men and consumers, has accomplished 
the end.

The trust was launched on Oct. 6 with 
a capital of $60,000,000. Since then an 
unrelenting war was waged against the 
soap-makers.

A section of the London and the pro
vincial press grave up Its most promi
nent columns to pillorying the methods 
of the manufacturers and urging a boy
cott. They drew lessons from the Ame
rican trusts, and gratuitously adver
tised makers outside the trust. Th 
tallers filled their shop windows with 
advertisements of non-trust soaps and 
qntl-trust cartoons.

The result of the brief but sharp fight 
has been the compulsory surrender of 
the makers, who met at Liverpool Sat
urday and decided to dissolve their 
combination.

McCermack Silver Cobalt Property 
Provide the 1-ateot Combination.

<STEL. M. 2189
V

IfAnnouncement was made yesterday ot 
the completion of a merger which, includes 
the McCormack stiver-cobalt properties, 
slating of 02 acres In the very heart or tne 
richest psrt of Cobalt 
rounded by the University Mines, tne Fos- 
ter Mines, the Lawson Mines, the Kerr' 
Lake Mines, the Badger Mines, the Temls- 
asming Mines, these forming almost a com
plete circle, and amongst the heaviest ship
pers In the camp Upon the McCormack 
silver-cobalt properties 3000 feet of work 
has been done, exposing some 17 veins Tne 
merger also Includes the Major Morrison 
Clato Immediately adjoining to tne south 
the ailvez Queen, and Hudson Bay com
pany s properties, and adjoining,, on -tne 
*?**. t.he *• Rf right-of-way, and ‘the.pro 
vluclal government ' reserve, five veins, 
have been located and uncovered on this 
Pr®PerlJ- One sliver-cobalt vein almost 

.. “eta1, from ten to, twenty Inches in 
wroth, has been uncovered 4lv feet, and 
on this vein the provincial government 
aet a gang of men sinking and developing 
on Its side of the line. Another line caicite 
vein from six to sixteen Inches in widtn, 
has been uncovered two hundred and twen
ty-live feet. J. B. Woodwortn, one of tnet 
most reliable engineers, and one of the 
pioneers of the Cobalt" camp gives this 
opinion In writing : "J. consider the Mayor 
Morrison is the best available claim 1 know 
In the camp, and has great possibilities. 1 
examined It about two months ago." Tne 
name of the holding company Is not dis
closed, but the transfer agents are 
Trusts & Guarantee . Company, Toronto, 
the bankers being the Sovereign Bank ot 
Canada and toe Standard Bank of Canada. 
Fox A, Boss, Toronto,. are the brokers for 
the corporation.

lining oper- 
■and feet of 
xteada over 
ierty ia now
*d is await.

COBALT STOCKS
con- Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and thltt. 

together with our connections In the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This Information is at the disposal of üv 
vesters. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocka

camp, entirely aur-

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited «°,...ining Ceaa- ' ft

TORONTO.14 LAWLOR BUILDING,was passed expressing m,e re-

G1LLIES SILVER MINING GOrl !»

LlMITBP
wrfcpi<

If doubling your money is an object, we recommend an invest
ment in abo e shares. The time to buy is NOW. It will surely ad
vance. Prospectus now ready.

CAPITAL $500,000.ed check in

COBALT0. ONT* FIND BODY IN ICE
OF WOODFORD, ONT., MAN

TEACH ETHICS IN SCHOOLS. Stocks bought and sold strictly 
on Commission.

Market letter free on application.
SMILEY A STANLEY-Rev. Dr. Chown’» Suggestion To

ward. Improving Morality. : ; i" ;ance the t

MINING STOCKSThomas A itrong, C.P.R. Foreman, 
Killed at Medicine Hat. GORMALY, TILT & CO.,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
36 King St. E., Toronto.

At yesterday's meeting of the Gen
eral Ministerial Association Rev. Dr. 
Chown said that the two problems to 
be solved were money -madness and 
political impurity, and suggested the 
Introduction into the school system of 
a body of ethics based on the teaching 
of Christ: The object is to "inculcate 
a sound moral training and instil hon
esty, truth, justice and all the other 
attributes that go towards the mak.ng 
of good citizens. This innovation, the 
doctor holds, would not meet with the 
same opposition that Is met with on 
every side regarding the teaching of 
Scripture In the public schools. Ethics, 
as outlined
will be accepted alike by Jew 
Protestant. (

This new departure, It is said, will 
ere long be a realization, as (Here is a 
strong movement on foot among In
fluential citizens to have It brought 
before the proper educational authori
ties.

paid to Phone N 1843Medicine Hat, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—A 
ghastly find was made Saturday at 
Medicine Hat when the body of Thos. 
Armstrong. foreman of Dunmore 
Junction C.P.R. .construction gang, 
was found frozen in the Ice. Only 
one shoulder and a portion of one leg 
were exposed to view. Mr. Armstrong 
comes from Woodford, Ont., and the 
body will be immediately shipped 
home. It is thought that he got lost 
in the storm, missed his train and fell 
over the bank, at foot of which he 
was found.

There are no investments which require mere careful selection 
than Mieing Shares, The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana, 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We are prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any distr ct er prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained. ;;

Wire or write to ’

Anaconda Consolidated 
Copper Co.

1-S. me

(1
Situated ia the Green water District. Ore 
assaying 6% to 224%. Only a small num- 
lier of shares at the ground floor price ofRight of Way Stock.

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—There was 
quite an excitement among mining stock In
vestors here to-day owing tv the rumor 
that New York cartalists were after the 
Right of Way property. 1‘ractically ai? 
(he stock which has been put on the mar
ket v as held locally and could not bj 
had until to-day. Three thousand shar-s, 
ht/wevr-r, were unloaded, the first priced 
realized being 8.50, but by the aftei noon 
this had Jumped to 10.50. Of City of Co
balt and Tbwnalte practically nothing Is 
known. There have been no dealings, and 
no quotations are available.

It Is understood that a deal has about 
been closed whereby Fortin and G nivelle 
have sold to an American syndicate their 
claim at Cobalt fbr $250,000. Lei Rose, the 
discoverer of Cobalt, Is Interested In the 
company, whose property Is a part of that 
which he originally staked out.

k 35 cento per share. 
Write fer particulars.me above. Dr. Chown says, 

and non- R. D. ROBINSON CO.,
les Angeles, Cal. Canadian Mining News Depot I

WOMAN’S ACT OF VENGEANCE I
CEO. LAIRD,

Canadian Manager,
Roam 209 Stair Bldg., Toronto.

jJ. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto.t own as to the 

not In a position 
iates . agree that 
to settle the penrt- 
>Ucy would be alike 

And recent 
te Is very different 
surface an appar- 

In on the Lawson 
so mlllerlte, as in

e knows the Law- 
own without strlk- 
Wben this Is done, - 

not further from 
loutlmially getting 
le. Our customers 
In connection wltn 
ulries.

Sheets Former French Minister, 
But Wounds Not Dangerous.

■

Paris, Nov. 26.—Pierre Merlou, who 
was minister of finance In the Rouvier / 
cabinet and who was appointed French 
minister to Peru last September, was 
shot on Boulevard des Italiens to
night by a woman named Allemagne. 
The woman fired four shots from her 
revolver at M. Merlou. Two of the 
bullets struck him In the fleshy part 
of one of his legs, but the wounds are 
not dangerous.

The woman was arrested and declar
ed her act was one of vengeance. The 
police believe Allemagne Is the same 
woman who attempted M. Merlou's life 
several years ago and who created a 
scandal in the chamber of deputies 
while he was serving as finance min
ister.

ffi. Lawson
Beaver
Green-Meehan 
Trethewey

Nipissing
Foster
McKinley-Darragh 
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf

IT GOES TO SHOW.
i 1* Wk.

Premier Whitney’s Comment on a 
Rumor ns to Light.

sBremler Whitney remarked, when 
asked concerning the statement that 
In view of the approach of Niagara 
power the government had declined to 
make a contract with the Electric 
Light Company for the Parliament 
Buildings:

"There Is a great deal that Is news 
to me In what you have said, but It 
shows that the government are alive 
to the necessities and proprieties of 
the matter.”

ROBBERY OF TREASURES.
and all the o

COBALT LEADERS ...
ACTIVELY DEALT «N

11
1,Articles of Vertu Stolen From the 

Louvre. il
Ushments can double and quadruple their 
business If they are quick and deft In tfiejr 
selection of the mirror that flatters each 
patron best."

on Building* 
iRONTO.

WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL

WHITE OR TELEGRAPH TO
Paris. Nov. 24.—iA few days ago the 

Egyptian goddess Isis was found to 
be missing from its accustomed place 
in the Louvre.

This morning a curious example of 
the late Graeco-Phoenician art had dis
appeared. It is a votive figure In lead, 
about five inches high, and was re
cently excavated tn Spain by Mr. Ban
dars, an English engineer, who pre
sented It to the Louvre, where It was 
placed 'beside the so-called Lady of 
Elche, a (beautiful specimen of the 
same art.

The authorities had not recovered 
from the shock caused toy this news 
when an official discovered that a bur
glary had been attempted at the Calle 
Marie Antoinette, where French fur
niture 1s exhibited of priceless value-

The attempt had evidently not suc
ceeded. as a broken skeleton key was 
found In the lock of the door. Detec
tives are now on the watch.

j ;
I j i

Bryant Brothers Si Co., ' 1Guard School Children From Bear».
Altoona correspondence Philadelphia Pres 

Farmers who send their children to the 
public school at Plane 10, on the New Por
tage Railroad, have been furnishing them 
with an armed guard to prevent 
being attacked by a pair of big black bears 
that have been seen In that vicinity the 
last few days.

The bears have been so bold that chil
dren have been forbidden to venture out 
alone day or night, and all the men go nrm- 

Whlle no real depredations 
coinmited by the brutes, they have come 
so close to the farm houses, always when 
the men are absent, that they have caused 
a panic among the women.

Posses have been hunting for the bears, 
but they seem to scent danger and hide in 
the mountains. The whole countryside Is 
alarmed for the safety of the stock.

KS I
1Wild. RESIGN.

he Use of Malt 
Extract in Food

84 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREALTED v " Galt, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 
King, eighteen years pastor of Galt 
United Presbyterian Church, has an
nounced his intention of presenting hie 
resignation to the Stratford Presbytery.

The action taken is the outcome of 
the conduct of certain members of the 
congregation, who think Dr. King has 
outlived his 
place to a 
of the members, however, are not in 
sympathy with the efforts to drive him 
from the church.

them from I
i L.prdon, Silver Bar 

irnia (B.C-,) Kerr 
Lake, Trethewey, 
|ian, Silver Queen,

) Foster, Bed

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., appeared on 
behalf of R R Duthie & Son, whose 
tender, the lowest on roofing for the 
new Rose-avenue flrè station, has been 
thrown out because of the Implication 
of the firm in the roofing combine, as 
reported upon by Judge Winchester. 
An" injustice had been unwittingly done 
the firm and their guilt had not yet 
been established in the police court. 
Mr. Johnston claimed that whereas In 
1899. when the combine was alleged to 
have been at work, Mr. Duthie was 
the sole owner of the business, he now 
held only an Interest of one-twentieth 
and had had nothing to do with the 
tender.

Aid. McBride objected to the alleged 
inconsistency of the board of control, 
while some tenders had been thrown 
oat. others by Bennett & Wright and 
Richard Dlnnls & Co., had been ac
cepted. He asked Controller Ward to 
0«ny that Rennie & Co., 

as accepted, thru the setting aside 
those 0t Duthie & Co. and Douglas 

Sober Were not frienlls of the con-

Controller Ward asserted his willing- 
on 1° take his solemn oath that no 
k ® of the Rennie firm was to him 
- ”°wn- Since hearing Mr. Johnston 
ri„n.?’as Prepared to support’ the 

‘hie tender, and Aid. Stewart *movl- 
•v t0 Five the contract to Duthie on 

general ground of "fair play.” The 
*»y°r added 

«OBtrol been 
"•“Position

.

: 4-

BUY CURB STOCKSed. have been „ 4Treat Ceeked «heel With It-Then Bake 
Crisp eed Brawn. : (We make a specially el the active stecki an the New York "Curb.”

LITTLE NIPISSING ADJOINING
Nipissing, McKinley-Darragh and. Silver 
Queen properties are a good buy at $1.00. 
Write lor full iuformation, including maps 
and our market letters.

usefulness and should give 
younger man. A majority

That remarkable results.in food value
are secured by treating whole wheat 
with malt extract is illustrated in Mal
ta-Vita, often called "The Perfect 
Food.”

In the preparation of Malta-Vita, the 
only malted whole wheat, we have 
these two factors—(a) the whole wheat, 
steamed and cooked in absolute clean
liness and containing every food ele
ment necessary to the sustenance of Avaler said, 
the human body, (b) pure malt extract be a Mmple business,
nnnt.inin. nil th« nutritif, "Dressmakers and milliners require mir-SSÎS* ÎÎX.Ü1 ÎÜ o rors of all sorts. They need, for example,
lected barley in a readily digestible n mirror that makes one look taller and 
form, so nutritious and strengthening thinner. When they dress a fat, short pat- 
that doctors everywhere recommend ron In one of their new fiats or suits, tfiey

lead her to this mirror, and sbe Is so sur
prised and pleased with the change for the 
better in her looks that straight off she 
buys.

“For masseurs I make a mirror that, like 
a re-touched photograph, bides iHenftivhes, 
wrinkles,, scars. The masseur takes tne 
wrinkled face of some rich old woman, 
steams It, thumps It. pinches It, and smacks 
It for an hour, and then bolds up to It tne 
mirror that gives a blurred, blemish hiding 
reflection. The woman thinks her wrinkled 
are gone, and is happy till she gets home 
to her own true mirror.

“Altogether I make some twenty varie
ties of false mirrors. Salesmen and sales
women In millinery and dressmaking elite0-

o J
' SUCCESSFUL NIMRODS.NE M- 981 Aid. A. W. Jackson and Mr. L. Whit

ney were In the city on business yester
day.

Thomas O'Reilly was sentenced to 60 
days in the Central

) Mirror» That Flatter.
From The Philadelphia Bulletin : "it is 

not enough to make true mirrors," the 
“If that were all, ours would

A hunting party 
Munson, 

and Mitchell

consisting of 
Archambault, 
arrived back

f

NG STOCKS ff:Messrs-
Ir^eson

for slugging 
of his sweetheart, Sadie Wills.

Tne Inquest Into the killing of Israel 
Kllfinoski by a trolley will be held at the 
city hall on Friday night.

Fire caused $200 damages at VS Pay- 
street yesterday, when a blaze originated 
In seme way In an empty packing case.

the mother ■ i

SLUMP 8 CO. (Established .899.) 
26 BROAD STRBBT

the f rozen north yes- 
a very successful 

They captured a lynx, seven

from 
terday, 
trip.
deer two bears (one on view at the 
Russell House), 118 ducks, 17 part
ridges, two skunks, 14 fox and 16 
snipe.

after

NEW YORKnarch OU li'Xl

ethewey, Abltibl, 
id N.Y. Oil.

whose tender
it.ab.

The malt extract, mixed with the 
cooked wheat, converts the starch of 
the wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, 
an active digestive agent. The wheat 
is then rolled Into wafer-llke flakes— 
every grain a little flake—then baked 
in great, clean ovens under most In
tense heat. The result Is Malta-Vita 
crisp and brown, a perfect food, rich 
in all the nutrition that builds up bone 
and blood, brain and muscle, healthy 
tissue and nerve force. On cold morn
ings try It with ,w 
It is delicious. All

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy.

JN. C& i erf Tones and Invigorates the whole 
fi i-nrvnn» Rvstom. makes new 

Blood in old Veina Cures Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain. Worry, Dcs- 
nondency, Hexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
•natorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
-lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
nailed free. TBw Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto* Ont.

& CO, Cobalt Stocks. Q \ T E S
F°rSale ' " iji Cobalt

Stocks
COBALT, ONT

OBITUARY.
e Bldg.. Toronto

«Mr*. Lally.
Barrie, Nov. 26.—Mrs. Lally, widow 

of Edmund S. Lally, and a resident 
of Barrie since 1848, died yesterday 
morning aged -87 years.

Mrs. Dalton McCarthy of Toronto 
and Mrs. Howells of Winnipeg, wife 
of Chief Justice Howells, are daugh
ters.

1
he SO SILVER QUEEN.ALT

Wantedall Cobalton #» „ .
ught and sola. PETERSON LAKE, 

TRETHEWEY,' 
SILVER LEAF.that had the board of 

aware of the changed 
of the firm the tender

itterson,
Winnipeg

Phone M. 510-

arm milk or cream, 
grocers, 10 cents. A M. S. STEWART & CO. <6 Victoria St. 

Tomato. CAN•»
-

I

,>

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through

A. G. 8TRATHY 8 GO.
123 Sleeee St. TORONTO
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The Dominion Bank LOUE ROBBER BIRD DEEDÜ ÔSLÉR & HAMMOND11
A SAFE (NO PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET Railroad Earning*.

Twin City, 2nd vtwk Nov.................... «,5«2

^rk8Vw^NNoV-::::::::::r|m

Jl.K T., 3rd week Nov .......... 78 bOl
Tvrc-nto Ky., week end. Nov. 24*.. 8,869

There’s a revival in British Columbia 
mines. If you have any it wlU be an 
advantage to send your name and ad
dress to The Rowland Miner, Rose- 
land, B. C.

|* STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIV. AEIFJ
21 Jordan Street -

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ’
- • Toron ta,

ties 1er* lu Debentures, stocks on Lends*.* 
Bug.. New York, Mes très I end Toreste |K 
changes bought and sold os commission.

A d. SMITH, 
f. <1. Ok LBS.

Tand upwards lor which go/W ■"«um 
we Issue Debentures a. /n payable every 
bearlne Interest at . . ~/ v six menthe.

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

SAVINGS ACCOUNT^.We
! receive 

sums el Loots Passengers in Two Coaches 
* and Begins on Third When 

Conductor Trims Him.

E. B. OSLT.R. ]
H. H OND.BRANCHES IN TORONTOt

Tongs end Cottinghem 8ts„ Qoees and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction). _______________ .

G B, a. Goldman.

INVEST IN BONDS
Æmtlius Jarvis. *

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION • :

We will forward fall snrttculnri to li 
iraall Investors upon request. Correas, 
solicited.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q, Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Money rates to-day renected more com

fortable conditions and the situation in 
London appears much Improved, both as a 
result of trench assistance and by arrival» 
of gold from South Africa. Our stock 
market, however, lacks Incentive to public 
support and apart front being technically 
In n strong position, there Is nothing to 
suggest a divergence of Importance iront 
the recent range In price movement.

Ennis & stvpphnl wired to J. L. Mit
chell:

The market to-day has developed fur
ther Irregularity, with many leading stocks 
under pressure. London sold 25,OU) shares 
on balance, and weakness of Great North
ern slock and ore certificates with rela
tive weakness of U.P. and Steel common 
were adverse factors. At the lowest rea
sonable calculation, the Great Northern ore 
certificates will pay $410,OOO.tKX) to hold ere, 
and If cot one dollar were paid until ten 
years had elapsed, the present worth of 
this at 6 per cent, would be In excess of 
$272,000,000, or $180 for each certificate. 
We understand, however, that 4 per cent, 
will be paid for the first year, The maxi
mum receipts on these certificates If min
ing operations extend over a period of 60 
years, * may reach $035,000,000, or pcadbly 
more. It would appear that uncertainty 
regarding status of these certiorates as col
lateral accounts largely for their low mar
ket quotation. News of the day Included 
numerous favorable reports of earnings of 
railroads for third week of this month, an 
advance In copper metal quotations, an 
lncietse In the copper range dividend and 
Increase In the Fed seal Smelting dividend 
to rate of 20 per cent., the latter company 
being controlled by American Smelting and 
a large addition to Stock of gold or thfe 
Brnk of England. The Bank of Germany 
showed a good increase In cash holdings. 
There has been good buying of Union Pa
cific, Heading, St Paul and other stacks 
on this decline, which thus far amounts 
to only a normal reaction, after the ex
treme advances recently recorded. Buying 
of M.K. & T. has been good. There la pool 
activlt 
sptet
der fair market conditions we should ex
pect Colorado Fuel to give a good account 
of Itself. The December dividend prépara-" 
tiens, the coming session of congress and 
similar faqtors are Inducing short selling 
in quantity. We think that a decided- turn 
for the better will soon materialize.

Charles Head <fc Co. to It. R. Bongnrl:
The market to-day showed a further reac

tionary tendency, 
were characterized by general heaviness, 
and prices sagged moderately. There was 
an entire lack of nggnselv 
the part of the bull contingent and this 
encouraged bear traders to sell for a turn. 
.Pronounced weakness, however, did not 
devtitip until late in the session, foliov* 
lng the publication of the bank statement. 
This document was quite as good as ex
pected, but professional Wall-street was 
lncUt-ed to act on the old theory that it* 
is a 
able
sharp selling movement caused declines 
of 1 to 2 points In the leaders and provok
ed liquidation thruout the rest of the list. 
There was a feeble rally towards the end 
of business, but the market closed weak.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 26.—A daring 
train robbery was committed 100 miles 
east of Kansas City early to-day. Be
tween Slater and ' Armstrong* Mo., a 
distance of 21 miles, a masked man,

«
14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

|
Gen. Electric .... 176 177 175 173
Hocking' Iron ... 28 30*4 27% 28%

145% 14ti 144% 144%
Illinois Central .. 175% 175% 173 173
lull l boro ............... 36% 36% « 30% 36% 1 single-handed, robbed 20 passengers In
Lead ................... .• 76% 77 76 76 three cars of the fast east-bound com-
M- 8’ ............................................ ............... bination Chicago and Alton-Chicago,

6» 8* "St >
Mo. ‘Pacific 96 95 94 % 94% Approximately two thousand dollars,
N. Y. Central ... 129% 136% 128% 128% besides several watches and other
North. Pacific ... 219V* 231% 218% 219% 'pieces of Jewelry. The man finally was
Ont. & West .... 47 47 46% 46% overpowered by Conductor Hey wood,
Norfolk & West.. 94% 91% 94% 04% who knocked; a revolver from the rot>-

‘Peeple’s Gas . . 93 93 92% 92% ber’s hand ahd forced him to the car
Peuw-lvanln .... 139 138/s floor. • The robber was bound, made to

in?1 X'Br **" ijktl i4«u! disgorge and four hours after the rob-
iS ' s..........  ^irv 1'i? 37 h i bery was committed was placed in Jail.

Hock Island *.*.*.**. 30% 31% 30% 30% ! The robber who said his name was
do pref ............ 67% 67% 67 67 | Trueheart and that he oame from Chi-

Ry. ‘springs ........ 33 53 52 % 62% fornia, was recognized by the engineer
aioss .... :............ 76% 76% 75 75 as the same man who on Nov. 9 last.
South. Pacific ... 04% 94% 03% 04% I in an exactly similar manner and at
Southern Hy .... 34% 34% 38% 34 i the same place on the road, went thru
Tf_*as ...................... 38 38% 37% 37-% the rear sleeper of an east-bound Chl-
£wlr‘i , y ............Li- 1 cago, Rock Island and Pacific Overland
Union Pacific' 7.7.' 187% 188% 185% 180% Limited, which on this division runs 
U 8 steel 47% 47% 47 47% over the Alton tracks.

pref 104.% 104'A, 104% 104% I The train robbed this morning left
Rubber .... 52 52 52 52 |Kansas City at 9 o'clock on Sunday

37% 39 ! night and the .train reached Slater at
19% 19% midnight and when It started out of
42% 42% that place five minutes later Trueheart

80 80 80
. 25% 25% 25% 25%

55%58% ...Mexican L. & P..........
Nipieslug Mines ..
North Star ..........
Montreal Power ..
N. 8. Steel com..

do. pref ...............
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 170 
Out. at ou'Appelle ...

—Bank

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.'..■■■... — : .

4 L. & N20

S.? 70 COMMISSION ORDERS1*68 167
100

1754 ... 177%

168

nun ici n Executed on EeekauTei of3U0
DToronto, Montreal 

Now York.
ondCommerce ..

Ik trillion ... 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .. 
Metropolitan 
Moltwue .. , 
Montreal .. 
Merchants .. 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa............. ’.
Royal .... .... 
Sovereign .. .. 
Standard 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .. 
Union

; 266

JOHN STARK 6 CO.227226
104%105 191%

Pwces Drag Thruout the Whole of 

Monday—Toronto Market - 
is Dull.

Members of Tarante Stocx Ixeksafe 
rerreeuondenee 
Invited. ed

352
26 Toronto St,4

322%222%

SEAGRAM 4 CO.. 134%..13« .135
:.. 230 STOCK BROKERS

”
Members Tarante Steak Exchange

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed en the New Tort, Chi 
Meetresl and Teront# EiefcSBcm.

a* # a * e a ■d a
d i 282 ... 

... 140World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 26. 

Thé Toronto stock market to-day was 
The movements in

140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...

W. Assur..........
Land .... ...

Permanent ..........
Centrer Canada..........
Cvlvtial Invest .. 83 
Com. Savings 
Hr nul ton l’rov 
Huron * Erie
Imperial Loan..............
Landed Banking . ...
Loixiou A Can ... 108%
London Loan............ ..
National Trust ............
Uii'tario Loan..............
Heal Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Trust». ...
Toronto Mort..............
Teton to Sev ...............
Western Assur .. 80

ttb«re4y uninteresting, 
the large proportion of tide list was Itslg- 
nlficent and wiehout evidence of any i»r- 
llcalar trend. The only Issues of strength 
or-e pro rent strength were the foreign pew- 
er-itt aipany stocks. Rio and Mexican were 
adVaveed further, but the grounds for the 
laying were not disclosed. Sao Paulo Is 
not sharing In the favor accorde! the other 
two and the right to subscribe to far
ther' stock in this concern Is not esteemed 
any too highly If the liquidation is a cri
terion of Creset. There was no char
acter to any n the other trading and the 
only explanation of the continued absence 
of speculation In the market Is the great
er-attraction held out by the mining 
shares. The market is unaffected by New 
York and a rise or fall In the larger Insti
tution I* now no influence on purely uo- 
megtic Issues.

cap:
RB81Brit. A 

Canada 
Can.

120I 127 126%

MORTGAGE LOANdo.S3: ’H

192 183

U, 8.
Va. Cheinlral 
Wabash com 

do. pref . 
do. bonds ..

Wis. Central 
Sales to noon, 361,000; total sales, 812,- 

600 Shares.

On ftnpreved City Property
I llewest serrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCMBMM:
19 Wellington 8k Week

37% 39 
19% 19% 
42% 42%

123 Ba.!162
!

124 | boarded the smoking car. The upper 
part of his face was covered by a 
mask. Leveling a revolver at two pas
sengers in the seat nearest the door, he 

1 ordered them to pass over their money 
Nov. 24. Nov. 28. !*nd valuables quickly. The men com- .11 111 IT

Luat Quo. Last Quo. : Plied and when Trueheart placed the yUllll
Consols, account ................. 86% 86% stuff beneath his belt and proceeded
Coreols, money .....................88% 8611-1(1 to give bis.command In -a loud voice 42 Broadway - •
Atchison ................................ 104% 104%

dm preferred ..................105% 105%
Chesapeake & Ohio.......... 57%
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio .

106% ... CAFIT.
USE!
TOTAL

112
158% I9 140Teias Pacific will come to the front and 

advtnce actively presently. If long of 
A.C.P. or B.R.T., average on any furthe.- 
recessions. *

• •
Sydney, N.S., Nov. 26.—The rail mill of 

the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
started this morning, after three weeks’ 
Idleness. Almost the entire force of men 
was put to work In t*ie miB. Before the 
end of the week the company expect to 
have the second blast furnace In operation. 
The coke oven plant,is being started also. 
During the period of enforced Idleness tho 
company have done much repair work and 
a general overhauling of the plant’s ma
chinery.

London Stock Market.
-113%113% , U UV«

-1 New Torts
MEMBERS

Direct private wires to New York ”
Chicago,

84 in
COR.
COR.

so
I to a man in next seat forward, the 
] carful of passengers was thoroly 
aroused atid ready to comply. When 
the robber had systematically relieved 
the passengers in the smoker of their 
belongings he passed to the door, keep
ing them covered. It was a' 26-minute 
run from Slater to Glasgow and he 
awaited the arrival at the latter place. 
As the train stopped at Glasgow he 
swung off and boarded the chair car 
as lt rushed by a moment later. Thru 
the chair oar the robber’s tactics in 
the smoker were repeated.

Conductor Heywood appeared upion 
the scene here and Trueheart, with the 
command "Throw up your hands,” 

j pointed his weapon at the conductor’s 
breast. Instead of complying, the con
ductor knocked up the weapon, threw 
himself upon the man and bore him to 
the car floor. v

Conductor Heywood says that the 
robber snapped his revolver at him 
and that probably the only thing that 
saved his life was that the hammer 
descended on his thumb.

Leaving the revolver in the grasp of 
the conductor, the robber made a break 

New York Cotton. for liberty. Heywood followed cjosely,
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward after firing one shot and grabbed h,m 

Hotel, reported the following1 fluctuations by the coat collar as the robber was 
on the New York market to-day: trying to Jump from the car. The rob-

Open. High. Low. Closr ber slipped from his coat and, clinging
•Tfnn ..................J®’?* Jo'™ to the side rail of the car with one

••............. jo'L hand, Haywood fought him into sub-
pe^. .................io'19 10 °7 io 16 io °7 m^s8i°n OP the steps of the swiftly-

Cotfon—Soot closed stendv, 20 points ed- moving car. After he had been dragged
into the vestibule again the robber con
tinued to fight desperately and Hey-

C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable >.....
Dorn. Steel . 
tine. Develop
Keewatln..................................  $
Mexican Electric . 77% ... 
Mexican L. & 1*.. 81% 81 
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ...

was COR. <Ennis & Stoppanl, report the close on the 
foRvsing: Lake Superior, Wd 14, askol 
15: Lake Superior boo ils, bid 51, ask'd 
62; Nipisstng, bid 27 asked 27%.

50%
TOI14% 14%y In Kansas City Southern on pro- 

for a preferred stock dividend. Un- ■ ■ m%
Denver & Rio Grande ... 42
Eric ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .

C. 1*. It. ......................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .......................................
Illinois Central ..................181%
Louisville & Nashville ...151 
Kansas & Texas
Norfolk Western .......... 97%

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario & Western

41%
122

H. G. DAVIDSON,
COIRESftONKNT

. 45% 
•t-78%

«% Sav81 78%Loudon settlement begins to-morrow.
• • e

frctrldent Roosevelt Is due In Washing
ton to-night.

Fewer banks report less than 25 pe: 
cent, reserve than for some weeks.• • •

Surplus in bank statement smallest at 
this time for eight years.• * •

Reports In most branches of business 
indicate merchandise moving hi great val

and deliveries are behind.

8 C0LB0RNE ST10910» . 70 70
—79% 7980% 80 .187% 188%

96%97% 98 18% 19 WARDEN & FRANCIS—Morning Sale»— 187%190
Commerce. 
30 (a lib%

Rio. 181Mackey.
40 <8 69%x 50 @ 46%

190 to 4i 
25 to 47% .BINVB8TMHNT SBOURITHS ', v

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILOINC, TORONTI
Telephens Main 4503.

Alix. Warden 24 B R.O. Fiuiraa

New York, Nov. 26.—Waldorf stock gos
sip to the Boston News'Bureau: Despite 
the professional character of the dealings 
and the Indifferent attitude of the public, 
good Judges see In the current decline In 
the stock market only a reaction in tint 
upward movement. Conservative people 
are bullish. While bears continue to pre
dict serious stringency In money next 
meutb, lt Is interesting to know that thé 
toi senens of Uauklng opinion Is that there 
will be no repetition of the experiences 
of last year, when In December call money 
rose to 125 per cent., coincident with 
bull niovment on the stock exchange. On 
the other hand, they point out mat the 
time Is near when the currency movement 
turns normally In favor of the east. The 
outgo of the past three mouths has been 
unprecedented. The Influx should be com
me nsv rate. ^As to our foreign Indebted ness 
the week’s 123,000 bale Increase In cotton 
exports over a year ago shows It la being 
largely liquidated thru’ the sale of mer- 
< handler. Another thing which, like the 
ar prehension as to money, Is getting more 
optimistic consideration Is the coming 
sage of President Roosevelt to the new 
et agrees, and on which bear operators have 
built greet hopes. This bear element de
clares that, the president will make mere 
drastic recommendations as to the regula
tion of corporations and private Incomes 
than In any previous message. In all this, 
however, there will be nothing novel. What 
will lie have to say on currency reform 7 
That Is a question In Which the financial 
public has deeper Interest than in any ra- 
ftrtnres to the trusts. There Is reason 

M> believe that he will strongly favor a 
new banking law. Wall-street Is sure, too, 
that a law will be passed. 'Trustworthy 
Indications of sueh outcome. It Is also 

believed, would prove a powerful specula
tive Incentive. Week end dealings In the 
market, according to observant brokers, 
were without special significance. They In
dicate, however, a gradual Increase In the 
short Interest which the I«lige of a week 
ago materially reduced. Evidence of seule 
buying by substantial Interests Is also a 
feature. This absorption, the above ob
servers aver, appears In nearly all of the 
leading stocks. It is most conspicuous, 
perhaps in the Harritran Issues and the

150
42% 43%The early dealingsI i

Ont. Loan.
25 to 140 $1,000 to 80xx

------------------- $13,000 to 79% XX

Imperial.
1 to 230

97%
k93

135%
. 48%

Pehneylvanln ............. .........71%
Reeding ..........
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ............  35%

do. preferred ..
Untied States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ....

134e initiative on Sovereign. 
22 to 135

48%
71%

Mexican. ——----------- -
25 @ 54% Can. Oafc-

-------------------  36 to 904%
; OntarJ. H. Jewell A Co,

BONDS

70 75%
90%
35%

Tin titaudlTrd. 
4 @ 230

>97%Mex. Elec. ------ -------
$3000 @ 77xx Sao Paulo.

5 ® 140 
45 to 130

High prices’ of ore checking steel con
sumers’ demand.

Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.
hi'on Pacific shows"considerable strength 

ondon.
Dividend disbursements for the month 

will reach $90,000,000.
Bauks lost $272,Ôoo"to" sub-treasury since 

Friday.

New York : All grades of copper advanc
ed. %c per lb.

Loi don: Bank of England to-day bought 
In the open market £000,000 gold arrived 
frtSjfu South Africa.

Scins I 8
Tri-aty.'l’wln City.

10 to. b'V% 
25 to 110

49% 49I
V10 @ 90 107%ins —AND—

2020good policy to 
developments.

sell stocks on favor- 
Lete la the session a

a DEBENTURES
<5 Kinel

f Year Rd
NO MA

4545 ixPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Unies.— 

Rio.
100 @ 47%
36 to 47%

in
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26.—011 closed at $1.58. w.«t.
TORONTO

Imperial.
2 ® 226 
1 to 22.1

Macksy.
26 @ 73%
10 to 73%

1 ,« 73%
80 to 6»%x 8ao Patio.

----------- ----- 41 to 18»
Twin Olty $5,000 to 96% xx

6 109% ----------------
25 @ 100% Mexican. . 

----------- ---- 65 @ 55%

Properties an 
for c*»h In a I
wait. Write
•ell rod give

Mexican. 
$10,000 @ 77xxJohn Dickinson & Co. wired H. U. Dav

idson, 8 Col borne-street, as follows :
The stock market this morning, after 

early hesitancy, advanced moderately, ac
cording an opportunity to make a long 
turc. The dally operator should not Ignore 
fair returns In this professional trading 
market. After recovering, the market was 
Jumped on by the bearish professionals on 
and off the floor, aud they found nothing 
but scale-down aupport following tne snort 
covering rally. The active list was ottered 
down freely, but did not ttnd much long 
stock coming out. The various develop
ments were • not unfavorable, and we be
lieve purchases made on Mis reaction or 
depression, when individual stocks’ are soft, 
will prove moderately profitable at least. 
Conservative bullishness IS advocated.

MARSH, SPADES X
RBPRH8BNT1D BT

SPADER & PERKINS

IF
•ny kind of Bj 
any price. *1 
tan you time

Cun. Land. 
20 ® 120

mas-
Dom. Coal. --------------—
26 @ 63% City Dairy.

8 @ 3V

Commerce. 
170 @ 178 \ THI

I 416
I TOPEI

• # •
Montreal, Nov. 26.—The Dominion Cool 

Company officially announced to-day that 
tl ey had sold quite a quantity of coal In 
the,<$icw England States since the trouble 
started with the Steel Company, and the 
company's operations would be minffe'ted 
by the refusal of the Steel Company to 
take the coal supplied.

varice. Mlddltmr uplands, 11.40; do., gulf, 
11.65. Sales, 500 bales.1

xPreferred. xxBonds.
JOHN G. BEATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over omr 
own private wires.

TORSNTO OFFICE-
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

Metal Market.
Montreal Stacks. New York. Nov. 26—l’lg-lron—Firm; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.25: southern, $21 to 
$27 50. Copper—Firm. $22.25 to $22.75. 
Lead—Steady. *6. Tin—Quiet; Straits, *43 
to $43.25: plates ouiet; spelter steady ; do
mestic, $6.40 to $6.46.

FOR INVESTMENTMontreal, Nov. 26.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .................... 85
Canadian Pacinc Railway... 181
Nova 'Beotia ................
Mickey common ..................  73

do. preferred ...................... 69
Dominion Steel ........................ 23

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway ...................  116
Montreal Railway ...
Toledo Railway ........
Havana ...................... ...
Dominion Coal ........
Twin City ...................
Power ............................
Richelieu ....................
Mexican L. & P........

do. bonds ..................
Packers’ ........................

o84%
ISO

W. .7. Hefld. general 
Twill City Rapid Transit Company, eon- 
fetvod with a Joint committee of aldermen 
from Minneapolis. Duluth. St. Paul and 
Superior. Wig., with reference to reduced 
fart;s. The said officers ran do nothing. 
The' matter must come up at the meeting 
of. directors In January.

69 68%manager of the 72% Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

* 4
l68% BeciiReviewing advices received from English 

correspondents, Messrs. Aemttlus Jarvis & 
Co., bond dealers, McKinnon Building, nave 
the following

•‘The high bank rat* failed to retract 
from the continent to England the gold 
that was anticipated, and a further mone
tary stringency may eventuate In New 
York. British Investment In Canadian se
curities has oeeu noticeable. We continue 
to advise Investment at present prices in 
good Canadian municipal and corporation 
bonds.”

SAMPLES OF SEED GRAIN.23
Anm 65%

114% A Good Chance to Rule* Your Own 
Pure Seed Grain* From a Plot.

The director of the government ex
perimental farms has sent out the fol
lowing circular; by this lt Is possible to 
get a sample of pure seeds from which 
each farmer may grow his own seeds 
by making a return of the results of 
the experiment to the government :

By Instruction of the hon. minister 
of agriculture a distribution will be 
made.this season of samples of superior 
sorts of grain to Canadian farmers for 
the Improvement of seed. The stock 
for distribution Is of the very best and 
has .been secured mainly from the 'ex
cellent crops recently had at the branch 
experimental farms at Indian Head, 
Sa.sk., and at Brandon, Man. The dis
tribution will consist of samples of 
oats, spring wheat, barley, Indian corn 
(for ensilage only) and potatoes. The 
quantity of oats to be sent will be 4 
lbs., and of wheat or barley 5 lbs., suf
ficient in each case to sow one-twen
tieth of an acre. The samples of Indian 
corn and potatoes will weigh 3 lbs. each. 
A quantity of each of the following 
varieties has been secured for this dis
tribution:

Oats—Banner, Wide-Awake, White 
Giant, Danish Island, Thousand Dollar, 
Improved Llgowo (white varieties) and 

« Gold-finder (yellow).
Wheat—Red Fife, Preston, Pringle’s 

Champlain, Percy, Stanley, Huron and 
White Fife.

Barley—Six-rowed—-Mensury, Odessa, 
Mansfield and Claude. Two-rowed— 
Standwell, Invincible. Canadian Thorpe 
and Sidney. __

Indian com (for ensilage)—Early 
.sorts. Angel of Midnight, Compton's 
Harly and Longfellow; later varieties, 
Selected Learning, Early Mastodon and 
White Cap Yellow Dent.

Potatoes—Carman No. 1, Early White 
Prize, Rochester Rose, Money Maker 
and Late Puritan.

Only one sample can be sent to each 
applicant, hence If an Individual re
ceives a sample of oats he oannot also 
receive one of wheat, barley or pota
toes. Lists of names from one Indi
vidual, or applications for more than 

'one sample for one household cannot be 
entertained. The samples will be sent 
ftee of charge thru the mall.

Applications should be addressed to 
the director of experimental farms, Ot
tawa, and may be sent In any time be
fore Feb. 15, after which the lists will 
be closed, so that the samples asked 
for may be sent out hi good time for 
sowing. Applicants should mention the 
variety they prefer, with a second sort 
as an alternative. Applications will 
be filled In the order In which they 
are received, so long as the supply of 
seed lasts. Farmers are advised to 
apply early to avoid possible disap
pointment. Those applying for Indian 
corn or potatoes will please bear In 
mind that the com Is not usually dis
tributed until March, and that pota
toes oannot be mailed from here until 
danger from frost In transit is over. 
Nc postage Is required on mall matter 
addressed to the Central Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa.

re ia open at 
} LIABLE C 

For furtl

h BURC
206-2

to say : 242243
30% 2i> A. M. CAMPBELL........ 63% 63%Jrseph rays: The general short Interest 

Is growing apace, and.a marked change will 
soon be seen In all the leading Issues. 
CorServatlve purchases of St. Paul, U.P., 
N.Y.C.. and Pennsylvania will prove qulek- 
ly profitable. The buying of M.K.. and T. 
Is very confident, and by the best Informed.

110 109% IS RICHMOND STR.MMT HAST. 
Trlrphoa* Mala.... 96%

....... 81%
Uti 11.80 ■
55 EVANS & GOOCH81% 81 ÇHONE M.

—Morning Sales—
Bank of Commerce—30 at 176.
Textile, pref__81 at 98, 75 at 99.
Mexican Power bonds—$3000 at 81. 
Montreal Railway—27 at 215, 3 at 244. 

% at 243.
Dam. Street pref.—26 at 96*
Itlo—10 at 46%, 50 at 47%.
Dam. Steel—25 at 22%, 200 at 22%, 23 

at 22%, 16 at 23%, 25 at 23.
Toronto Railway—200 at 115, 5 at 115%, 

13 at 115.
Rio bonds—$15,000 at 80.
Mexican Power—7 at 06, 75 at 99 .
Bell Tel.—3 at 147.
Hochelaga—25 at 159%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 80%.
Pulp—76 at 95.
Pulp, pref.—20 at 100.
Moleous Bank—9 at 218.
Mackay pref.—10 at 69.
Ill. pref.—50 at 93.
Toledo—25 at 29.
Mexican Power bonds—$3000 at 77%. 
Dcm. Cotton bonde—$3000 at 96%. 
Montreal Railway rights—24 at 14%, 39 

at 14%, 50 at 14%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Power bonds—$1200 at 102%.
Moleone—4 at 218.
Rio—50 at 48, 150% at 47%.
Steel pref.—25 at 66, 100 at 65%. 
Illinois piref.—5 at 93, 150 at 92%.
Power—75 at 96.
Textile bonds A.—$1000 at 92, $3000 at

Philipp
Over 48.0

.Money Markets.
Bank of Bnglnhd discount rate Is 8 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Sbo.'t 
bills, 5% per cefit. New York call mon-y, 
highest, 6 per cent., lowest, 4 per cent., 
lost loan, 4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 per cent.

Central Insurance Underwriters.
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to prsparationofss'aaiilxi 
or manufacturing and special risks.

i wonderful mo 
money earn 6- Cash Absolutely Free If y eu want any of the following «teck» writ* 

wire or phone A
OWEN j!l 

MW. T. CHAMBERS & SON r ■
IlS Member» standard Stock and Mining Exchange

! 6 Kiel si. Cut. Puses N. 275.

Abbltlbi, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
■xtd„ Montreal, McKinley-Darrel 
Nlplwlng, Rod Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni. 
varsity, White Bear.

vPrice of Silver.
Bar silver to London, 32 6-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 70c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 54c.

^ JOHNMINING STOCKS
1*9 KING

Cortespot 
jCq. Stock 

Phone Mi

OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particulars.

Douglas. Lacy & Co. ^d&Life
Phones M. I44Z-1S06.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel, 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

/

B» COBAIT STOCKSj Between Baaka
Buy or. boilers Ceuntar

341 die 1-8 tel-4
Sc dla 1-Sto 1-4
$3-32 $3-310 81-2

« l-l i 1-2tes5-,
916-32 » 3-1 te S 7-8

N.Y. Fundi. 541 dis 
il on l'1 Fund» 15c di.
*0 day» eig 
Demand 8
Cable Trane

COBALT STOCKS.......................... ............. .
GET OUR. PRICES.

WIRB OR WRITE.
1 ht 11-11 

ig. 9 3-16 
9 7-16

GERMAImN HERON & CO.—Rates In New York— Propositions el Merit ONLY Dealt In Medilai
Mail Bu!

Footed. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...I 481 %| 480%
Sterilrg, demand ................ ] 486%| 485.85 Phone M. 9816 King St W-UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Cob federation Life Elder.,
Phona M. 1806.

\i\

win.Toronto Stock Exchange.
Nov. 24. wood says that he was compelled to 

pound him over the head with the 
tured revolver until he was senseless.

TORONTOytmtuG tttv* • > yowouTo*.’ Nov. 28. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Hid.■

Real EstaiCOBALT STOCKS—Hall
. 182 180 181% 180% 

180 . 181% 180%
C. P. R...............

do. new ........
Detroit United . 
Halifax Tram .
Mt ilco Tram ..............
Nlog., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio............
Rio Jan. Train..........
Sao Paulo Tram.. 189
Toledo Railway .........
Toronto Ry ...
Til-City pref .
Twin City ..

do. new ..
Winnipeg .. 

do. new .

94u MANY CATTLE FEEDING.182 Textile bonds D—$2000 at 96.
Halifax—110 at 102, 15 at 162%.
'Joledo—25 at 29%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 at 96%. 
Mexican bood»-$7000 at 77%. 
Mexican—94 at 55.
Steel—50 at 23, 50 at 23%.
Pulp—106 at 94, 10 at 93%.
Montreal Railway—%
Twin City—50 at 109%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 85.
Lake of Wood*—100 at 90.

FOW SAL
BOO GREEN-MBBHAN 

lOOO SILVER LEAF 
100 FOSTER 
600 LITTLE NIPISflING.

MOW. H. Guthrie of Whitby Townehlf 
informs The World that thère are many 
cattle feeding in that district tide Y®** 
for the spring market. The trv* i ? 
number of these is not what .lt sHouk* 
be, and lt Is probable that there will 
bs a large number of cattle to m™ 
the spring demand.. The poor °°nal 
tion In which many cattle went imo 
feed, and the high price of grains win 
have a tendency to keep many ire» 
the market for some time.

■ I Wi

Ff 75

46% 47% 47
138% ...

75 Western Fir 
•pce Ce.. Ad 
Yet* Uzdeij 
Spaed* Acola 
Plate Glace 1 
Insarance cJ 

VICTORIA

/A/jts- K .-Za
5 139

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King ît. West, Toront i

Pbeeis M. 6180-2277 ed

2Û at 241.
i ’ 113 ' 116 113

93%I fl 111 106 110% 109% ;Ali
[T 166y» New York Stocke.

Murshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A irai. Copper .... 112% 113 111% 111 %
Amer. Car & F... 44% 44% 43% 44
Amer. Loco ........ 74% 75 74% 75
Axuer. Sugar .... 135 135% 134% 184%
Amer. Smelters .. 153% 156% 153% 154% 
American lee .... 89% 89% 88% 88%
American Wool .. 35% 35% 31% 34%
Aioconda .............. 277% 278% 276 277’2
A. C. 0................... 32% 32% 32 32%’
Atchison ................ 101% 102% 101 101%
Brooklyn R. T... 79% 79% 78% 79

181% 481% 180% 181%
Choc. M. Sc 8t./P. 182% 182% 180 180%
Coneol. Gas ..... 137% 137% 137% 137%
C. F. I. ................ 54% 66% 64 54
C. G. W. .............. 18% 18% 18% 18
Ches. Sc Ohio .... 55% 55% 55% 55
C. I. P.................... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Belt. & Ohio .... 119 119% 118% 119
Distillers ............... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Denver ............. .. 41 41
Del. & Hudson .. 227 % 228
Erie ......................... 44% 44%

do. 1st pref .... 76% 76%
dc. 2nd pref ... ... ...

f ToWE Bin AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

Hocheste 
Michael o 
5*o men i 
loon

Navigation— 
. 130 ... 130Niagara Xav 

Northern Nav
R. (c O............
St. L. AC...

108 AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

Anxiety for JMeamer. ’ 3
Owen Sound, Nov. 26.—Much anxiety | 

Is being felt for the safety of uw 
steamer J. H. Johns, with paesejww 
list and crew of about thirty pe°P 
which left here Thursday morninp 
Her owners think that she Is - 
Cockburn Island or Providence 
but on account of the telegraph 
being down to those points no 
can be verified- —

110 108 110
. __ yester 
I several d-rl 
I Played a r< 

w»en he let 
fna held l 

He W3 
morn Ini 

*n North Vi

147 145I In order to Introduce our new ten-cent cigar "MUSIC MA8TBR” 
we will give away absolutely free to Che ten persona writing the 
best essaya ou "Music Master” the following prizes;

let Frise........ $10.03 ‘ 6th Prise.................. $
2nd “
3rd ••
4th •* 
f th “

Essays must not exceed two hundred words and need not neces
sarily' be confined to the “Music Master” cigar, but to any kind of 
music master. Competition closes on January 15th, after which 
prizes will be awarded and names published. This competition is 
free to everybody. You almftly write your essay and send it In. No 
stamps or money required. Do lt now.

—Miscellaneous— 
Bell Telephone ... 148 

do. new ......................
B. C. Packers’ ... ...

d . pref ........ ...
Ci-riboo McKinley. ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 139%

do. jpref ............
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref ............
C. N. W. land ..
Canadian Salt ...
OoLiwo-ere’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ....
Dorn. Coal com... 64 • 62%

do. nref ...........
Dom. Steel com ..

do. nref ............
Horn. Telegraph ..

! E'er1. Devel ........
lake of Woods .. 

i Tandon Electric ..
Mncksy com ........ 73% 73%

69% 69

148
A few snaps en bend now. Cerrespend- 

en ce solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

Bay,.M 6.00 7th
130% ... 
.’ .' .’ ffl

2.60 8th
2 50 0th
2.60 ICth

78 Teronto Street. Toronte. 
Phono Main 6349 ui

Can. Pacific500 ! Havelockted
majority 0fGreen-Meehan Mining Co.204 % 2Ô4304% 203

162%
and all other Cebalt Stocks bought and sold. Con
nection with New York and Montreal Exchanges. 
Write, phone or wire.

22% 22%

120 AL120
41 41STERLING CIGAR CO STOOl «226% 227 

76% 76%
MEMBERS TORONTO

EXCHANGE.
SO VICTORIA •"ASLING & DOHERTY,

PHONE MAIN 4670

44%44

WM. REN
•9ty 73% 73 

69% 69'M SCOTT ST.. TORONTO. dftxfdo. pref
Ir.Vta jr-

i

$48,000.00 
Monicipality ef South Vancouver 

5% BONDS
Dus OCT. Î1ST, 1965 

Prit» rod particulars on appHcatioa,

6. *, STINSON S CO.. Tergal*. Caa.

BONDS
or THE #

WINNIPEG 
SELKIRK &
LAKE WINNIPEG 
RAILWAY CO.

Write far ftertlealara

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COKPORAT’N. LIMIT*», 
36 King St K., Toros to

■
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 27 1,906 13STOCK EXCMANOe :esse

AMMOND the following were the leading quotatlo 
Not. 76Hc, Dec. 7894c. May ?794c. sheep active and steady; lambs slow; 80c 

to 86c lower; lambs, $6 to 87.41); yearlings, 
to 86.26; wethers, 85.76 to 86; ewes, 

.50 to 86.66; sheep, mixed, 88 to 86.76; 
anada lambs, |7.25 to ff.86.

as :

n
Cu

mm. huh Toronto Grain Stocks.
Not. 19. Not. 28. 

1,89* 3,260
8,050 
1,000 
4,1063,860

I
• - Tarant*

««**••« London, ♦«I end Totes to Bs 
Id ee cenmleeiea.
*• A. SUITS,

r. <1. OSLBK.

Fall wheat .
Barley ..........
Goose wheat 
Oats ............

10,887 Ohleigo «Live Stock.
Chicago. Not. 26.—Cattle—Becelpts.about 

88,000; beat steady; others 10c to 16c tower;
to prime steers, 8* to 87.40; cows, 
84.75; heifers, 82.60 to 86; bulls, 
84.‘60; calves, 83 to 87.60; stocker*

I® YOUR LAST CHANCE
To Buy SI* Per Cent, GUARANTEED Preference Shares With 
One Hundred Per Cent. Bonus on Instalment Payments

950 I3,505
Rye aou common 

82.66 to 
82.40 to
and feeders, 82.40 to 84.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 42,000; steady; 6c 
to 10c lower; choice to prime, heavy, 86.20 
to #6.26; medium to good, heavy, 86.05 to 
86.15; butcher weights, $6.16 to 86.26; good 
to choice, mixed, 86 to 86.16; packing, 86*16 
to 86; pigs. 86.60 to 86.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 38,000; 
The receipts of live stock at the UiUoa I JfiJ? JlTX8 iîSSS

Stock Yards were 47 carloads, composed | to 87.86’. * 8 ‘ * ***' ’
of 968 cattle, 117 sheep and lambs and V 
calves.

Peas 528 6UUD.
Poor Quality of Cattle ^Offered— 

Hogs Higher, Selling at 

$6.40 Cwt.

Visible Supply.
Nov. 26, 06. Not. 25,'05.

Wheat  .............. 41,645,000 35,057,000
Corn ...................7... *2,978,000 6,576,000
Oats................ ... 12,662,000 28,698,000

During the week wheat Increased 2,27V 
000 bushels, corn Increased 120,000 bushels, 
ahd oats ihcreaeed 1,414,000 bushels.

c. R. a. Goldman,

BONDS ■I *

WESTERN OIL AND GOAL, CONSOLIDATED,irticulare to large 
usât. Corresponde) fk

Will dispose of the few remaining shares of Its Guaranteed Dividend 
Preference Stock only for full cash down: The man who wants to take~ 
advantage of the Instalment-payment offer’ must act before the close of 
business to-morrow. Up to that time, reservations by mall or by tele- '' 
graph will be made as long as the stock lasts; but to be on the safe 
side, you had better fill out the bladk below and send it to-day with 
your first payment to the ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, at Toronto.

CHARTERED BANKS. World’s Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year.

American ........3,688,000 4,440,000 8,828,000
.8,040,000 2,208,000 4,592,000 
.1,184,000 728,000 1,682,000
. 282,000 ......... 224.000
.2,200,000 2,066,000 2,656,000 

... 432,000 660,000 776,000

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 

. 81

RVIS & CO.
TO Montreal lire Stock.

Montreal, Nov. 26.—Cable advices from 
Liverpool and London on Canadian cattle 
were weak and prices show another de
cline of 94c to lc, with sales at 10c to 1094c 

Trade was slow, weather and quality or I end ranchers are lc lower, at Ve to 094c.
t'ZirbTS ^ makefIT*8 dUll; 6ntl i KptV?o-day Mt*"» «U*
notwithstanding these facts, everything cows, 100 calves, 2300 sheep and lambs and 
was reported as being sold. la02 j,—s
1 Pr‘5:es were hut this was caused The strength which developed in tne
by the poor quality of cattle, as better market for hogs a week ago has been lui.y 
cattle are wanted, and more money would ! maintained, and prices this morning scored 
5wlLa,eeil<» iüîîiito6* ‘füïïl another advance of 2t*.‘ per 100 lbs., making

^°8.. .5Uiî .ty’ pIlce* a rise since this day week of 60c. rnis
would be about the same as last week. strong feeling In the market Is <to some

Exporters. extent due to the encouraging advices irom
Trade was slow, boat space being scarce, European sources 1 on Canadian 

as this is the season of changing from sum- Cables on Saturday from Liverpool, Loo
nier to winter porta. Exporters sold at don and Bristol, sbowlag a turther ao- 
from 84.26 to 84-50 for the bulk of offerings; vance of 2s to 8s but tlie eh let cause lor 
one or two loads may have sold for a little the steady Improvement in prices for nogs 
mere money. Export bulls sold at from is the continued good demand from pack- 
83.60 to 54 per cwt. | era. and the conparatvely snorll supplies

coming forward for the season ot the year.

Russian . 
Argentine 
Australian 
Danube . 
Indian ..

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

The- quality of cattle was not good, a 
tot of odds and ends, the finishing up ot 
the grass season.

itORDERS Y ' •
an re* of

ntrmm! mad 
rork. APPLICATION. 1of one dollar and upwards 

receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Has No Real Depressing Influence 
on Option Markets—Weekly 

Grain Movements.

New York . 
Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis ., 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

77$ 82$ P.'.
7694 8194 7994

I herewith enclose the sum of $......... being 20 per cent
of the par value of........ . 6 per cent. Cumulative Preferred

Shares of The Western Oil and Coal Consolidated at the price of 
(10.00 per share, on the condition that there shall be allotted 
to me, when the final payment' has been made, an equal number 
of ordinary shares, namely, .......... of same par value.

I further agree to pay the balance on said shares as called.
No call greater than 10 per cent shall be made and calls shall / 
not be made at lees Intervals than thirty days. Bach call shall
be due and payable at The Royal Bank of Canada, at.................. ,
In thirty days after notice thereof shall be mailed at Vancouver / 
or Toronto.

Dated at «. «..,. «..... ■ this

K 6 CO.
72$ p

% S094 «894
1 toes Inktin
’6 Toronto St. .. 77

..

The CMesco Markets.

*„r;“ ra, »... ». 1g*
»! wheat futures closed to-day | Trade ; 

r to 964 higher than Saturday, and 
corn futures 94d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed 94c 
higher than yesterday, December corn 96c 
higher, and December oats 96c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 31; con
tract, 6; corn, 166, 18; oats, 294. 44.

[GRAM & CO bacon.
Metropolitan 

Bank <
IfltOKER»

"teak Inhun,
Ida St

. Open. High. Low. Close.

72% 73
78% 78
7794 78

4294 42
4394 48
4494 **94

Wheat— 
Dec, , 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn—
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July ..

Northwest cats to-day, 788; week ago, Oats—
948; year ago, 1282. Dec.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat 1.152,090; May ...
shipments, 1,061,000; week ago, 1264.0UU, July .
898,000; year ago, 1,745,000, 456,000. Corn Pork- 
to-day, 391,000, 332,000; week ago, 780,000, Jan. .
601,000; year ago, 891,000, 563,000. May .

On passage : Wheat to-day. 28,792,000, Ribs_
decrease 224,000; last week. 29,016,000, de- Jan. .
crease 1,960,000. Corn to-day ,17,834,000, May .
Increase 511,000; last week, 17.823,000, In- Lard- 
crease 1,620,000. Jan. ,

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 273; year ago, | May ....

73 R $ « - ;it7896CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,000.000
RB8»RVB FUND - . $1,009.000

Butchers.
The butchers' cattle to-day, generally I An active tra le was done tc hay, and sa,eg 

were a mixed lot, few of which could be of selected lots wore made a* 80.00 to *6.00 
classed as choice or good. The best or Per M0 lbs., weighed off cars, and the 
them, and they were tew in number, sold prospects are that 86.76 will be the ruling 
at 84.30 to 84.40 per cwt.; medium, mixed flgure before the week Is out. The muggy 
with cows, sold at 83.50 to 83.85; common weather and muddy streets help to Increase 
82.50 to 83,50; cannera, 31 to 82. ’ the dulness prevailing in the market, and

Feeders and Stockers the prices of common cattle continue very
The bulk of the feeders, weighing from I™'. 4«n£

1060 to 1150 lbs., sold at from *3.25 to 38.6O per b” p^elt/ g?<?Lcet,le:,2<:„ t0JlŸ,î' ,îüî 
per cwt.; etockers, 82.60 to 83. common stock at l%c *9 296c., while lean

r„„. cows sold at 194c to 194C. Milch cows
. , union vows. sold at from 880 to 356 each. Grass-fed

A few medium to good cows sold at 343 calves sold at 294c to 394c per lb.; good 
to 848 each. I et 4^c to 6c. Sheep sold at 394.C to 494c,

and the lambs at 3c to 596c per lb.

m:i78 7894 .day of • S e • • ij

"** r• • • • mm ••#••• ••••#•#. s'

4296 4296
.. 4894 
.. *494

I u

LOANS a# NftH16 ill fllll « • « »i# * f s^s ** s.e s’ s-ato an
Street Number ..

Postofflce ..

i

lily Properly ., 83 
.. 34

94 3394 33948 8696 3496 35
3296 33 3296

3894 A • • s.s s 9 • s * I • • St's » • • *»gke • !«*» • s #t .
8294

Y&FALCINMIM:
86. Week WHAT A THOUSAND DOLLARS! 

HAS DONE IT CAN DO NOW J‘
40 60 40 47
67 72

70 62 67

,018 CO. 82 $1000 Invested In ther Heme Oil Company In seven years z,was. .'. 
worth (376,000.

$1000 Invested) In the Standard Oil Company twenty years- ago 
would be worth to-day (6,500,000.

(1000 Invested In Crow's Nest Coal Company ten year»)ago 
would be worth to-day (276,000. w

The late Robert Dunsmuir, with less than $1000, laid the foun- '. 
fortune which Is to-day estimated at (41,000,000, ajfdvmade

Veal Calves,
Prices ranged from 83 to 86 per cwt. for 

those on sale. British Cattle Market.
Sheep and Lambs.. London, Nov. 26.—Canadian cattle In the

Export sheep sold at 84.00 to (4.76; I British markets are quoted at 1196c to
culls and ram* at 83 to 33.50 per cwt.; 1294c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 894c to
choice yearling lambs sold at *6.25 for »c per lb »
butchering purposes. ____________

Hoe». I _ _ __ _ _ . n «sunnr 11
Contrary to expectations begs took a ! k| L III N n vTlUl IV IM J II V LIU 

Jump upwards In price. H. p. Kennedy re
ports selects as being worth *6.40 per cwt., 
and light fat sat *6.15; sows at *4 to *5 
per cwt.; stags, *3.50 to *3.50 pet cwt.

Representative
William Levack bought 15 carloads ot 

fat cattle. The prices paid by Mr. Leyack 
were the same as those given above, which 
are his quotations for the fat cattle.

McDonald & May bee sold : 30 exporters,
mT ^8ch,eacth'*4at45r27i°cx^^nIS8«b^I Rev. R. I. Hutcheon Invited to 
at SS? e^rail Succeed the Rev. Dr. Sunder-
84.40; 19 exporters, 1420 lbs. each, at *4.30; 1 j u„- .J
16 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at *4.88; 16 «fid and HaS ACC6pt6d,
exporters 1335 lbs. each, at *4.60; 17 ex
porters, 1330 lbs. each, at *4; 12 exporters,
1290 lbs. each, at *4.40; 30 exporters, 134» 
lbs. each, at 84.30; 10 butchers, 1340 lbs.
each, at 84.15; 10 butchers, 1300 lbs. each, th -nn .reratlon of the First Unitar-at 34.10; 16 butchers, 1370 lbs. each, at 34; tne congregation or tne hirst unuar
16 butchers, looo lbs. each, at *8.75; 15 lan Church, Jarvia-street, last even- 
butchers, 1340 lbs. each, at *8.85; 31 buten- in_ whl/,h wa_ Dresided over by Dan-ers, 1180 lbs. each, at *8.75; 80 butchers, m«. wmch was presiaea over Dy u*n
940 lbs. each, at *3.15, and *5; 13 butchers, lei Lamb, a unanimous invitation to 
910 lbs. each at *3.40; 18 butchers, 18201 the pastorate of the church was 
lbs. each, at 84; 1 export bull. I860 lbs., I. ** _ _ _ _ . . _
at 83.75; 1 export bun, 1700 lbs., at 83.6»; | extended to Rev. R. L Hutcheon. The
1 mXPla30. lbJ ’„at S' _ Invitation was accepted and he will May bee, Wilson & Hall : 30 exporters,
1400 lbs. each, at 34.50; 13 exporters, 1300 enter upon his duties on Sunday next, 
lbs. each at 84.20; 22 exporters, 1225 lbs. has occupied the o
each, at $4.05; 10 rough butchers, 1000 lbs. /
each, at 33.35; 12 feeders, lloo lbs. eacn, urnes during the past few weeks and
at *3.25; 1 milker, 348. made a marked Impression.

J. M. O'Donnell, Forest, sold 22 buteners, Rev. Mr. Hutcheon was born near 
1<®> lbs. each, at 84 per cwt. Campbellford In October, 1869, and

D. O'Leary bought two load» butchers’ attended the public school at Bum- 
B m *4’ and cows at brae from 1877 to 1882, and the high

J. H. Dingle, Hamilton, bougbt for tne f=b<x>1 ,to Campbellford from 1882 to 
Fowler Packing Company two loads ot but- In the fall of 1886 he entered
Chets, 1230 lbs. each, at 34.10 to 34.1294 I Queen's University, Kingston, and 
per cwt., and 21 picked sheep at 85.25 per I graduated with first-class honors and 
cwt. the degree of M. A- In 1892. The next

Beldon Bros., Thorndale, sold one load three years he spent In the study of"/orM-at11^.^»^ aper’3c£: 4 theology at Queen's

W. J. Neely bought one load Buteners, winning mAny scholarships and 
1125 lbs. each, at 84.80 per cwt. achieving distinction, especially in the

Pat Holland bought the best load of cat- j field of Biblical criticism, 
tie from A. P. Scott of Brampton tnet was

461.- • New York
rk Cm Stock Ixoh. 
Beard of Trade,
to New York aed

Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty at the close of the market :
Receipts of farm produce were light, ow-1 Values have ranged within narrow limits 

Ing to rain—live load* of hay. for May and December, and a little less
Hay—Five loads sold st 814 to 316.60 than this for July. Thla range has been

from 96c below to 96c above Saturday’s 
close. There has been an Increased vblume 
of speculative business, Interspersed with 

hu I a little more Investment buying. All of 
î4 buying has been effective In Influencing 

prices, Indicating scanty pit offerings. Ex- 
66 Port clearances have been large. Primary 

receipts fall far short of last year's, and 
the northwest and southwest were lighter 

"• than last year's. We believe the market 
"* will get over its December liquidation 

fright and will advance on news of light 
northwest receipts.

Ennis & Stoppant
Wheat—To-day’s exhibition was moot ln- 

4 tereetlng, and, If anything, less attractive
to the speculative public than,any of the 
recent sessions, and, while at one period 
there seemed to be some little commission 
house demand. It proved to be so poor In 
quality and small In quantity that Its effect 

[was limited, the total being less than a hnlf- 
.... cent. The general tone seems to be sllgtit- 
.... I ly .Improved, altho there was no develop

ment affecting the underlying situation to 
Indicate a definite change In the recent 
tendency of values. Foreign markets were 
sluggish and unattractive. We advise sales 
on the herd spots for a turn.

Corn and oats responded to the more ac
tive cash demand and showed their ad
vances. Trade was fairly good, and there 
was some Indication of covering by large 
local shorts In both grains.

Provisions continue active, but somewhat 
Irregular.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1
dation of a
it out of coal. . I

$1000 invested now in Western Oil and Coal will, inside of two or I 
three years, certainly he worth many times thé investment, and you ;• * 
get six per cent, on your money from the day the shares are paid for. ■ 

This Company offers you an interest in a going concern, with pro- ■ 
during oil wells and with 12,000,000 tons of high-grade coal estimated ■ 
as in one mine alone. We own 26,240 acres of coal and oil lands In I 
Alberta and British Columbia; we operate under a special charter ■ 
from the Alberta Legislature; concern Is managed by business men, I 
and has (876,000 In actual assets.

IDSON,
C0IRCSFONDENT

per ton.
Oral! Wheat, spring, bush...,80 00 to 

Wheat, goose, bush..... 0 68: wneat, goose, nui 
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush.
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, bush., new.
Rye, bush.............. .
Peas, bush..............

Seeds—
Alsike clover, fancy... .86 30 to

Mo. No. 1 ........ .......
do. No. 2 ........
do. No. 8 ........

Red clover, new.
Red clover old..
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy. No. 2 .

Bay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................... 814 00 to 816
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton.......... .. 9 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes per bag............ |0 75 to
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per doxen.
Onions, per bag.-...

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....80 14 to
Geese, per lb.................
Hens, per lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb........
Spring ducks, lb..............

Dairy Produce.—
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ...................... ;...
Fresh Meats-!

Beef, forequarters, cwt.84 50 to 
Beef,, hindquarters', cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb..........0 09
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Veals, prime, cwt.
Veels, common, cwt.
Dressed bogs, cwt...

i FRANCIS
SEOURITINe

BUILDING, TORONTO
lain 4403.

Sales.0 78
. 0 74

l R. C. CLARKSON 0 54
0 89

. 0 75 
0 80

B. R.O. fatsos ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers wired to J. L. Mitchell: 6006 00 $
8 25 6ell * Co. Our offer In plain ^Preference Shares, 

with 6% Annual Dividends ©uarenteed, at 
Ten Dollars a Shares y aad One Ordinary 
Share as a Bonus with every Preference 

(No lees than ten shores sold). In-

4 60
1 25 7

Scott Street. Toronto . 6 50
DS 1 30 1

1 20 1! I CAN SELL 
Tear Real Estate or Basiness

At a largely attended meeting otD—

UBES Share*
etalment Payments Accepted.NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties srv! Busmen of »H kinds sold quictir 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don’: 
wait Write to-day describing what you hare U 
seii and give cash price on same.

s»t. W.
MTO 00

IF YOU WANT TO BUY \18 i CO.
ran by

PERKINS

-IADDRESS-
JOHN ft. LAKE,

Resident Director, 114 King Street West, Toronto ; or
J. B- FERGUSON.

Managing Director, 116 King Street West, Toronto; or
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, TORONTO^

an; kind of Butine» or Real Estate anywhere a: 
any price, write me your require menu. 1 cu 

j save you time and money.
10 n

ulplt several10
DAVID P. TA FF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

10

80 27 to New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 26.—Butter—Strong ; re

ceipts, 4167. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 2996c to 30c. Official prices ; Cream
ery, common to extra, 20c to 29ci held, 
seconds to extra, 22c to 28c; etat<y dairy, 
common to fancy, 20c to 28c; western fac
tory, common to firsts, 17c to 2094c; west
ern imitation creamery, firsts, 21c to 22c; 
renovated, common to extra 16c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2224; state, full 
cream, small and large. Sept., fancy, 14c; 
do.. Oct., best, 13c; do., late made, 1294c* 
to 1294c; do., Inferior, 1094c to U94c; skims. 
3c to 1094c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 5883; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white, 
39c to 40c; do., choice, 36c to 38c; do., mix
ed, fancy, 36c to 37c; western selected, 
best, 33c; official price, firsts, 32c; seconds 
27c to 30c.

0 40KANSAS.iiBKATY
Lit stocks on the 
Market on corn- 
placed over our

cd.
B9.» OIL A 140 feet by 50 feet, Is entered from the 

ground floor, and from the other de
partments of the Interior is quite separ
ate, only being accessible to the attend
ants. Beneath the grand staircase are i 
study, stationery and map rooms. On ' 
the same level In the-St. Oeorge-stretit 
wing are twelve large rooms for the 
officials of the Institution, and for Hie 
duplicates and attendants, six on each 
side of a large hall. To the rear of the 
reading-room, on the ground floor, are , 
other rooms for purposes of repair and.-, 
binding. On the extreme western wing 
Is the boiler-house for heating the butld-

Sound 
Investment

Secured by ievestiag in ail.
h An Exceptional Offer

is open at prawns in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of
BURGESS & STRATH Y

206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7371.

9 00'
7 00 8
8 50

V
-1OFFICE:

8TEL BUILDING FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag. ...80 80 to 80 82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs .....................    0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 0 29
Butter, bakers’, tub...,,. 0 IT 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 25 0 27
Eggs, cold storage ..........  0 22 O'tZS
Turkeys, per lb....................0 14 0 16
Qetse, per lb................... ...0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb...................... 0 08 0 10
Chickens, per lb...;......... 0 08 0 10
Old fowl, per lb.................  0 07 0 08
Cheese, large, lb.................. 0 1394
Cheese, twins, lb..................0 14
Honey, lb.................1....
Honey, 60-lb. tins........
Honey, 10-lb. tins........
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 06

On the completion of his theologi- 
on the market, for shipment to Kingston. I cal course he preached for a year In 
The price was not made public. the Presbyterian church at Pane vin- Icows TfiVTpTcwT 108(1 ot bntcner cent, n. yC retumtaf to oan^ia at I An Event of Considerable Imoort-

Wesley Dunn bought 43 sheep at 84.75 the end ot the year to assist In the 
per cwt.; 15 butcher sheep at 83 cwt.; 54 work of St. Andrew's, King-street, 
ambs at $5.60 per cwt. ; 5 calves at 820.50 Toronto, after the death of Rev. D.

J. Macdonnell. In the fall of 1896 he 
James Ross sold one load of cattle, -reed- accepted a call to St: Andrew's Al- s, 1060 lbs. each, at 83.25. , monte where he remah,M fl ’
itred Rountree bought three milch cows | Jïï, \.l „ ® , * flve

mer spent abroad ®Um" To-day the laying of the corner stone
In the meantime his philosophical of the new public library will take

and theological studies had carried place at 3 p.m. Chief Justice Falcon- 
him so far from the general theologl- bridge will wield the silver trowel, and 

Cables Steady to Firm—Cattle and | cal standpoint of the Presbyterian S ■
Church that he felt he could no long- I ithe lieutenant-governor will preside 
er honestly remain a Presbyterian over the proceedings. The event will 

New York, Nov. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, I minister, and resigned the ministry of be Invested with all the ceremony com-
4563; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower; bo- his own accord. In January 1902 he __ _ ... .,_,,____ .v„
logna bulls In light supply and 15c to 25c | was admitted Into the ministry of" th» j mens urate with the Importance of the 
higher; cows slow; bologna 4:ows steady ; Unitarian Church and accepted a ca'i I occasion, and will create another Vand- 
toe84.'l5; cow! 8i:.15Xto’83 Exports to- Ottawa where he remained until mark in the history of our city's ex
morrow, 960 cattle and 3800 quarters or I yctoner, i»w>. From Ottawa he went paneton. The general plan on which
^Calves— Receipts, 1335; good veals full Mass., and^took a yeaZôf p^Lgïlf/u- thiS sPlendid building will be erected 

steady; others slow; grassers steady to ate study in philosophy and sociology UB the result of many years of earnest
g’rafser? ^hesTg^e W Ms ^ thOU*ht’ Dr’ ^ ^ f ^ tW^y

*3.25; western calves, *3.6294 to HW:heon it a daughter of th- hM ^ Plannin« *°r a ^ Then in the rear and lying with a
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8848; sheep 'ate Alderman Allen of Kingston and sulta,ble bulldin8 that would meet all courtyard on each side and with an

steady ; prime and choice lambs steady to graduated from Queen’s with the de- the requirements of a public library entrance from this floor Is the stack- -
10c higher; other grades slow and a frac- gree of M- A. and the gold medal for such a city as Toronto, but the house, 72 feet.long by 36 feet wide, for

-,'0 8h.oep; Hotm?5i^hseV9? ra in *Clence ln the clase of 1893. phenomenal growth has required him keeping book», and is fumish-
$T"73- choke* and «tra’ JJffi t<T**7.90 I ------------------- ----------- - to change the plans from time to time, ed with five storeys entirely oomposed
cuils $4.50 to $5.50. I fiQTU ANJUIVFDQADV The adopted plans on which the public of iron and glass, the walls of solid

Hogs—Receipts^ 12,929; Idwer at *6.50 to OP I H ANNIVtnSARY. library will be built are the outcome of brick and the roof of concrete on iron
*6.60. Id.. . „ ---------- all his preceding ideas, with valuable girders, no wood or other combustible

up In and Friends of Berkeley st. accepted suggestions from the associât- material being allowed In Its construc-
Meth. S.S. Enjoy Entertainment ed architects who have prepared the tion. This part of the building has an

final plans, Messrs. Wlokson & Gregg estimated capacity for the stacking . of
and A. H. Chapman. | 262,000 volumes, and Dr. Ba-tn says he

The building will be situated at st. | hopes and expects to. require all the
George and College-streets, and fronting f rcom provided for. In addition to this
on the latter. The length on College- large number of volumes, fh*™ wJj*
street will be 194 feet, and the depth 4000 or 5000 around the reading-room,
faring St. George-street 186 feet A and about 10,000. more in the patent-
new pavement, 23 feet wide, which will room, which forms the western 
take in the present sidewalk, will be the former.
laid, extending to the lot line, making The floors thruout. the whole buildtne v 
H from sidewalk to building 73 feet wm be concrete, over which only. tS 
from the present boulevard on College- the smaller rooms: will an over-coygF 
street. From the St. George-street side ing of boards be allowed. Desks j 
the distance from the sidewalk to the furniture will be of oak, and in no setlse 
building will be 25 feeL The two sides will ornate embellishment be ln evi- 
of the building facing outward are dence, as utility has been the mais 
nearly equal in extent. The height principle that governed the actions of 
will be 60 feet, about the same as the the committee.
and will be practically tworioreys Was avance B rians a^d d^stenî 
thruout. The first 16 feet of wall from a“ta.nd deif*fn#
the ground level will be of dressed Ohio w€re requlred to not exceed that sUm' 
grey stone, and the remainder of the Tl»e Second Floor,
walls and the cornices of terra cotta. On the second storey on the St. 
Fourteen terra cotta pilasters flank the George-street side, over the whole of 
side towards St. George-street, and that wing. Is a gallery lighted with 
twelve on the side faring College, each twelve skylights, which Is intended to 
of which is ornamented with a capital : be used as an art gallery for rare 
in thé Corinthian style of architecture, map» and engravings, pictures and 
and resting on the stone bases. The ; views of Canadian life. At the end of 
complete design Is harmonious ahd 1m- the art gallery Is a small photograph- 
posing, and will, when It reaches the, ing room, for purposes of copying any- 
stage of a constructed reality, be one | thing from books or papiers contained 
of the structures that o)ir citizens will l in any part of the library. The amount 
point to with admlratkmand pride. The of money at the command of the public 
plan of the Interior haT*been well and library committee to erect a new and 
carefully thought out, as no detail of more suitable structure than the t>re- 

tot t0 haV® been over" sent one is *260,000, and the accented 
looked tender, exclusive of the fees of the'ae-

_. , Ground Floor. soclated architects, Wlckaon & Gregg
The large circulating library room, and A. H. Chapman, Is (242 000;

3.00 
■th Vancouver
NDS ance—What the Building 

Will Be Like.
Liverpool Grain and Produce,

Liverpool, Nov. 26__Close—Wheat—Spot
steady; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, bs 494d 
to 6s 594<b No. 2 northern. Manitoba, 6s 
294d to 6s 3d; No. 2 hard winter, 6s to 6s 
294d; No. 2 hard western winter, 6s to 6s 

0 1394 I !94d. Wheat futures steady; Dec. 6e 8940; 
O 14941 March 6s 6%d; May 6s 5940. Corn 

—Futures firm; Dec. 4s 494d; Jan. to 
194d. Spot firm; spot mixed, American 
per cental,, new, 4s 4d to 4s 494d. Flour— 
Minneapolis, 1st bakers’, average price, per 
sack, 19s 9d to 20s. Beef—Extra India
mess strong, 72s 6d. Pork—Prime mess, 
western, steady, 83s 9d. Bacon—Cumber
land cut firm, 52s; short rib firm, 57s- 
clear bellies steady, 60s. Lard—American 
refined dull, 47s. Hops—At London (Pa
cific coast), dull. £3 10s to f4 15s.

I$T, 1»5 
1 on appllcstioa.

!.. Is reals, Gas.
for the lot. Ing.

The first, of main floor, which is 
reached by a grand flight of steps, near 
the St. George-street comer, and 1b 12 
feet higher than the ground level, -vip 
entered by a main hall, and here th# 
great -feature of the plan becomes ap
parent, which is its simplicity, as on 
this hall at the grand entrance are 
focused all the main rooms and deates 
of the attendants. To the left is the 
large reading-room, 140x60 feet, lighted 
from all aides but one. To continue on 
the St. George-street side, there are 
the board-room and librarian’s otflee, 
and two long galleries 40 feet wide for 
bound volumes and fine art books. Over
head of the bindery and in the rear* 
of the main reading-room are the cater 
loglng and delivery rooms.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 Acres—Learn the truth about this 

uoaderful money- making investment and make your 
tnoaey earn 62-3 per cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNBR & CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg . 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto.
Manager for Canada. M 3200

at *42 to 848 each.
following stocks write.

CATTLE MARKETS.011 0 12 
0 n 
0 12 
2 60 
0 09

0 10
RS t SON 0 11

1 73
and Mining Exchange. 
Plena M. 275.
Dater. Hudson Bey 
McKinley-Darrels 

t. Silver Leaf, Uni*

Hogs Lower at Chicago.

JOHN L. LEE & CO., HI «lee and Tallow,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tnllow, etc. : **
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .80 1194 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Country hides, cured.............................. 0 1094
Calfskins, No. 1 city............................0 12
Calfskins. No. 1, country.................. 0 11
Lambskins, each ................ 80 90 to *1 «)

8 75

STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

I

t.
New York Grain and Produce.

. New York. Nov. 26—Flour—Receipts, 
24,350 barrels; exports, 5815 barrels; sales, 
7500 packages. Market steady,, but quiet. 
Winter patents. 83.75 to 84; winter 
straights, 83.50 to 83-60; Minn, patents 

.... . 84.10 to $4.40; winter extras, 82.90 to *3.10;
0 05% Minnesota bakers', 83.40 to 83.80; winter 

low grades, 82.80 to 83.50.
Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, 83.65 to 

*3.80; choice to fancy, $3.85 to $4.15.
Buckwheat Flour—Steady, $2.20 to 42.30, 

spot and to arrive.
Buckwheat—Quiet, *1.26 per 100 lbs. 
Cornmeal—Steady; fine white and vellow 

*1.20 to *1.25; coarse, *1.10 to *1.12; klln- 
dried, *2.70 to *2.75.

Rye—Easy; No. 2 western, 6»%c, c.l.r.
. New York; Jersey and state, 64c to 66c, 

Shorts—No quotations. I delivered New York.
„ . v , - , Barley—Firm; feeding, 45c, cir, Bnf-

_ . . Spring wheat-None offering. falo; malting, 49c tp 5tto, c.l.f, Buffalo
General Agents ..  ____ —— Wheat—Receipts, 217,800 bushels; êx-

w*tern Fire end Marine. Reral Fire In.nr N ' 2 g°° ’ 67c bld' I P.ort5. .382,182 bushels; sales, 2,100,000 busn-
yce Ce., Atlas Fire Insurance Co and New ----------' elB futures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c,
Jerk Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. Manitoba. No. 1 hard, sellers 8394c; No. elevator; No. 2 red, 8294c,' f.o.b., afloat; 
Csesdi Accident ned Plate Glaee Co. Lloyd'» 1 northern, buyers 8094c; No. 3, no quota- No. 1 northern, Duluth, 84c, c.l.f., Buffalo; 
ttaie Glass Insurance Ce„ Ontario Accident tions. No. 2 hard winter, 7794c, cJ.f.. Buffalo.
usurance Co. ---------- I After the opening, wheat ihad a talr ad-

Wlnter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71c, I vance on small northwest receipts, a big 
sellers 7194c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c,«Bell- clearance and bull support. This was final- 
ers 71c; No. 2 red, buyers 70c. | ly overcome by a heavy increase ln tne

visible supply, and last prices were net un
changed. Sales Included : No. 2 red Mav, 
84%c to 84%c, closed 8!%c; Dec. 81 %c to

Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, buyers |^^“elpt^'ss.OV) bushe.s; exports.

14,668 bushels; sales, 10.000 bushels futures. 
Spot steady; No. 2, 54c, elevator and 52%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54c; No. 2 
white. 5494c. Option market was gener
ally firm and higher on bad weather, small 
receipts and bullish cables, closing 94e to 

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3694c sellers I %c above Saturday. Jan. closed 5194c;
37c; No 2 mixed 85c bid. May closed 50%c; Dec. 5294c to 62%c,closed

52%c. .
Oats—Receipts, 219,700; spot steady; mix

ed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.. 39c; natural white 
30 to 33 lbs.. 39c to 40c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 3994c toi 43c.

Flour Prices. Rosin—Finn : strained; common to good,
Flour—Manitoba patent. *3.75, track. To-1 f4-25- 7®c to 7094c. Mo-

ronto; Ontifrlo, 90 per cent, patents, *2.70 lasses—Steady, New Orleans open kettle,
snecini good to choice, 30c.
speuai Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice,

794c to 7 7-16e; mild quiet; Cordova, 9c to

TOCKS
PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Where Books Will Be Kept.Horsehides ............................

Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 
Tallow, per lb.............. .

PRICES.

r O ^ Aeeets Over 812,000,009,
OC Vl/e MEDLAND A JONES, Agents

Phone M. 98 1 Mall Building. Telephone 107

SO 2.50 to
62

, v7
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points :

■

WM. A. LEE & SONwas compelled to 
head with the oaF* 
he was senseless. Heal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
Bran—No quotations. I

East Buffalo Live Stock.FEEDING.
-MONEY TO LOAN- East Buffalo, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts,

7000 head ; fairly active and 10c to 15c low
er; prime steers, $5.60 to 86.25; shipping, entertainment given by the scholars of
&fc\s!0*3*.2fto rowa'is to few! | ,the Berkeley-street Methodist Church,

bulls, $2.75 to $4.23; stockera and feeders, ™ recognition of the 69th anniversary, 
*2.50 to *4.25; stock heifers, *2.25 to *8; 
fresh cows and springers, *2 to *3 lower,
*18 to *54.

Veals—Receipts, 1600 head; 
steady. *4.25 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 23.800 head; fairly ac
tive and 10c to 15c lower; heavy and mixed,
$6.30 to *6.35; yorkers, *6.20 to *6.30; pigs,
*6.40 to *6.50; roughs, *5.40 to *5.90; stags,
*4.50 to $5; dairies, *6 to *6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24,000 head;

In spite of unfavorable weather, theWhitby Townshif , 
hat there are many 
t district this ye** 
et. The type ot * 
not » what it should 
j le that there 
ot cattle to meet 

condl-

was attended fby an overflowing audi
ence. A splendid program was given 
of kindergarten selections, 
citations,, drills, etc. 
worth presided. The report of W. C. 
Wilkinson, the secretary, noted a great 
Improvement ln the S.S. rooms. The 
total registration of pupils and teach
ers Is 349. with an average attendance 
of 249. The treasurer reported re
ceipts of *825.26, and expenditures of 
$645-80.

will

slow andThe poor 
cattle went into 

of grains will 
from

14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098 songs, re- 
Miayor Coats-

brice
l keep many 
e time.

Toronto Man Held Up.
*«h*ster, Nov. 26. — (Special.) — 

Steamer. f I “‘^bae! Conrway, aged 65 years, met
26 —Much anxiety I igZ ?en. ln a North Water-street sa-j 49c. 

he safety of the * *, 2"**^ay morning, and they had 
s with passenger 1 | drinks together. Conway dts-
o’ut thirty people. tfhen3»,3 of bllIs ln the P,ace- and
mrsdav morning. anS v.hfJ eft the two men followed him
hot she is safe at held him up and robbed him of

Providence Bay, ÎT' He was found about 7 o’clock In
he telegrapher- h and unconscious

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.

Rye—Sellers 73c.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

That Awful Breath
e points Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 5494c, To

ronto. IS DUE TO CATARRH AND COLDS
Purchase Park.

ctw 1Ve'0c*c. hTov. 26.—A bylaw to pur- 
Bav., a Ptih’lc park for the Village of 

was carried here to-day by a ^my of 28.

. Poeelbly you haven’t noticed 
it, hut other» have.

Catarrh and colds If neglected soon 
develop Into the chronic forms, accom
panied by the most nauseating and 
disgusting symptoms. Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder is a specific for cur
ing colds, coughs, deafness, headache, 
sore throat, tonsilltls, cold In the head, 
influenza and all diseases of the nose 
and throat. It relieves in ten min
utes. >
Dr. Agnew'e Ointment in without an 

equal for all skin tr iable», 36c. 6

Co.9
bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers’, *4.>ld. Con-

xchanges.
i TORONTO STOO* 
:OHANG*. 
VICTORIA ST.

-
' !'

1 golden, *3.98 ln barrels. These prices t- 7 , o,>. v0 5 530c- v0 in 4 ,,v* are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. I ^ x0°; & °Æ: x0. \% twe!
No. 14. 3.85c: confectioners’, 4.60c; mould 

Winnipeg Wheat Market. I A, 5.15c; cutloqf, 5.5<»c; crushed, 5tec;
At the Winnipeg option market to-day I powdered, 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c.

)« AL8IKE™$pL.

fl «ttdeîiL?^Bering highest prices for beet

1 U^’ RENNIE Co.,LimitodTorint$
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THE

STERLING GINK
OF CANADA

I r. V. BIOUOHAU,
Otneril Mauier.EACH

Bank of Hamilton
,$ ■,600,000 

1,600,000 
.... 80,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND. . .
TOTAL ASSETS..

84 TONGK STREET.
COR. «VBKR.IT. Sc SPADINA-AT. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE St OSSINGTON-4V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

t

Savings Rank Department 
at all offices.
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SIMPSON
for the recovery of stolen horses, and 
the apprehension and conviction of 
thieves. Councillor Ley will introduce 
a motion to provide the extra seats re
quired for the additional members to 
be elected at the January elections. 
Councillor Pugsley will Introduce the 
question of .referring the question or 
"Good RoadA” to a vote; and a bylaw- 
will be brought In'to appoint auditors. 
John Langs tell will, thru his repre
sentative, bring up the matter of the 
Georgian Bay Canal. He wants the 
moral support of the council In ap
proaching the legislature for a charter. 
Secretary Barker of the Rlverdale Busi
ness Men’s Association has written, 
asking tor the co-operation of council 
with respect to the Bloor-atreert viaduct, 
and forwarding the petition unani
mously approved of at the public meet
ing in Danforth Hall a short time ago. 
A bylaw will be Introduced to close up 
certain streets " In the Village of Am
sterdam, in King Township. The re. 
port of the inspector of the Industrial 
Home indicates that the general health 
of the inmates is excellent. The one 
question which gives evidence of cre
ating a long discussion Is the Toronto 
General Hospital grant

Rest Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 28,—Practically 

without a dissenting voice, the town 
council at a spectkl meeting to-night 
adopted the principle of annexation, as 
embodied In some eight or ten separate 
stipulations, as to retention of town 
officials extension of street railways, 
and sewage systems, maintenance of 
electric light and waterworks systems, 
etc. John Lowden presented the petlr 
tion, which contained more than 200 
signatures, and which on verification 
will pave the way for a bylaw to be 
submitted at the coming election. The 
charge of Robert Brown, of about $600 
for clearing out the Intake .pipe and 
damage to Capt. Goodwin’s scorw, was 
protested, but went thru. Chairman 
Johnston (roads and bridges) came In 
for criticism from members for ward 
one r® the disposition of broken stone 
ordered for Kingeton-noed, and used on 
other roadways. Chairman Nasmith 
presented the report of the finance 
committee, showing an expenditure ef 
$2648.08. Balsam, Spruce, Beech-avenue 
and Bast Queen-street will be closed 
to heavy teaming.

r ! OOMPMfl
UMrilO

I

GEs Nov. 27H. H. FUDGER, President; 3. WOOD, Manager.Where Particular Magistrate Denison Feels Con
vinced Organization Existed 

for All Elections. H Christmas Housefur 
nishind ClubMEN BUY %

Men are very particular 
abeut the appearance and 
quality of the things they 
wear,

gCol. Denison didn't make much fuss 
yesterday in sending for trial Messrs. 
Reid, O'Gorman, Mulloy and Wylie. 
He «aid:.

"The result of all the evidence I have 
heard leads me to this conclusion, 
that there was a regular organized con
spiracy, which had Its centre in To
ronto. It began here, and was for the 
purpose of effecting election* all over 
the country. It was not for one elec
tion alone, but tor all elections. It was 
not necessary that all the parties to 
this conspiracy should know each other, 
It was not likely that they would; but 
the fact that they were connected 
with the organization makes them all 
conspirators. I think such a case 
should be tried in one municipality, 
and ae It was begun «In Toronto it 
should continue here. There is no 
reason for it being sent to any other 
municipality.’’

Reid gave $600 personal ball and the 
others were allowed to go on $2000

Mr! Wilkie argued that nothing had 
been proved against Reid.

“The only portions of Collins’ evi
dence which bear on Mr. Reid," said 
he, "are where he tells ùs that he was 
appointed deputy returning officer be
cause It was thought by Geo. Reid 
and the others that the voters seeing 
him there would vote right.”

Mr. Curry, for Mulloy and O’Gorman, 
confined himself to arguing that If 
there .was a committal It should be 
made to a court in the County of Mld-

J. M. Godfrey, for Wylie, contended 
that no evidence had been submitted 
connecting his client with the specific 
charge Investigated.

“The defendants have not seen fit,” 
said Mr. DuVernet, “to put In any evi
dence In reply, which they have the 
right to do, and I think on the evidence 
they should be committed."

"I cannot let Mr. DuVemet’e state
ment go unquestioned,” retorted Mr. 
Curry. "Tour worship will admit that 
we could submit no evidence which ' 
your worship could weigh.”

"That Is quite right, Mr. Curry,” 
assented the magistrate, "you 
right,” adding that the bribery evi
dence seemed '• overwhelming. He 
thought Reid had been connected, it 
having been shown that some of the 
money from Ottawa found Its way into 
his hands.

-
Points to Consider To-Nldht in the Council 

of the Fireside.8 ThlrtcThat is why so 
many new customers are 
daily coming in to Fair- 
weather's — where they 
know qualities are relia
ble, and where the best 
patterns and colors are 
chosen, 
our goods are limited to 
those of the best makers;
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gUnderwear
( aWe sell Imported underwear be

cause we find our easterners pre
fer it. It is net morKexpeasire, 
but filer in quality and gives 
better satisfaction than the do- 
mes tie products. We show a 
very large let, in natural woe), 
llama,silk,etc. Combination suits 
of the unshrinkable kiad, and in 
twe-pieee suits. Prices range 
from 11.26 per garment to IS. 60.

v
K.79 aLet us surfimon a household council in the 

home of every reader of this paper ' to-night. Let 
us offer for serious family consideration the follow
ing timely and important questions.

How much money do you expect to spend for 
Christmas P /

What policy do you intend to adopt—“useful*' 
gifts or “fancy” presents ?

What furnishings does the house lack to make 
it presentable for holiday season entertaining?

Do the two necessities for expense—Christmas 
presents and housefurnishing—threaten to incen- 
venicnce you financially or restrict your plans frony 
full materialization in either one of the two directions 
—or both ?

We ask you to consider these questions now. 
We are not invading the privacy of your councils 
even by suggestion. We have a reason for ask
ing; we want you to consider our Housefuraishing 
Club to-night also. Time is growing short Here 
briefly is a recapitulation of the most liberal offer 
ever made to home owners in this country.

We will open credit accounts with 1000 re
sponsible people who agree to take $25.00 worth of 
housefurnishings (or more) at cash prices, from the 
carpet, curtain, furniture or picture departments 
before December 20. Accounts will be settled on a 
liberal time allowance at convenience of cjub mem
bers, as may be individually arranged at the club's 
private office, curtain department. That's the pro
position. Wè stand behind it with the utmost con
fidence as to its worth ness for your serious dis
cussion.

sg Ïg
Gloves g

gYou will fied a very good choice 
here ia both unlined end lined 
gloves. Prices range from $1 for 
unliaed walking glovaa,aad $1.60 
for lined gloves, up to 17.60 far 
the reindeer lined gloves. All 
the way between are interesting 
relues.

g
g 8gShirts Senator Lougheed Says Undue In

terference Will Result in 
Disintegration.
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Our shirt-outter not only makes 
very beautiful shirts to order,but 
be has made up for us from the 
very boat, latest zephyrs, exfords 
aed French prists, a choice line, 

, ready-made, in all sizes. Our 
shirt stock ia a choice one to 
select from.

are

gOttawa, NoV. 26.—flSpeclal.)—In the 
senate to-night Hon. Mr. Scott re
ferred with regret to the death of 
Senator Vidal and Senator Kerr of Oo- 
bourg, which occurred during recess. 
Senator Vidal had occupied a promi
nent place in Canadian public life. He 
had been active in the Interest of tem
perance. He was distinguished for uni
form courtesy.
, The death of Senator Kerr had come 
as a shock. When the senator went 
home from loot session he showed no 
signs of all-health. He had filled many 
important places, among others that of 
Mayor of Cdbourg and vice-chancellor 
of Victoria University.

Senator Lougheed, leader of the op
position, eloquently seconded Hon. Mr. 
Scott's testimony to the memory of the 
two senators who had passed away.

Senator Jeff ray In moving the address 
said bis excellency's congratulations 
on Canada’s prospects were most time
ly. The government was to be con
gratulated on the success of Its Immi
gration policy. Canada was awakening 
to a realization of the value of its 
north as well as its west.. A gr 
of agricultural, mineral and 
lands, with great water powers, stretch
ed across- Ontario and Quebec.

Senator Lougheed had no doufbt but 
that In a few days the country would 
find that the Liberal government7- re
mained true to Its principles of preach
ing free trade and practising protec
tion. The tariff, which would come 
down In a few days, would, he was con
fident,7 contain all the protective prin
ciples of the national policy. This 
would be a repetition of Liberal In
consistency. He hoped the tariff would 
be found to contain a clause which 
would enable the government to prevent 
trusts and combinations from exercis
ing an bndue influence upon the wel
fare of the country. He hoped the 
tariff would be framed ao the farmers 
would obtain benefit, and he trusted 
that the dominance of the agricultural 
majority would be recognized.

In view of the coming colonial con
ference it might be well for the Cana
dian parliament to consider the modus 
vivendi by which a British minister had 
over-ridden the statutes of Newfound
land and handed over territorial privi
leges In Newfoundland to the United 
States. The action was far-reaching. 
IF SIMILAR ACTION HAD BEEN 
TAKEN WITH REGARD TO A QUES
TION IN WHICH CANADA WAS IN
VOLVED, THE REBULT WOULD BE 
THE DESINTEGRATION OF THE 
BRUSH EMPIRE. Only by recogniz
ing the fullest loeal autonomy and by 
the1 absence of undue interference in 
colonial affairs could the empire be 
kept together. The liability of the colo
nial office to Interfere unduly in colo
nial affairs was shown by the action in 
the New Hebrides, where Ne,w Zea
land and Australia protested, and by 
the action Jn Natal, where the im
perial government had to recede from 
Its position.

g
gGALT RENEWS CONTRACT. '

gThree Councillors Object, Bnt Three 
Year Agreement is Sanctioned.

0gGalt, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—After a 
three hours discussion, council to
night decided to renew for three years 
the electric lighting contract with the 
Galt Gas Light Company, contract to 
be terminable In two and one-half 
years' time on six months’ notice. 
Councillors Brown, Patterson and Seyf- 
fert opposed the contract on the ground 
that Niagara power would render the 
company’s assistance unnecessary. Aid. 
Buchanan wanted the matter laid over; 
until the power bylaw was voted upon, 
but the chairman’s casting vote upset 
the plan.

84-86 Yonge Street g A
gville Methodist Church. Qarly yester

day morning the timepiece was found 
by the sidewalk-

The court of revision ratified the 
local improvement of laying a 9-lnch 
tile dreCln on Mterton-street at last 
night’s meeting.

A special meeting of the council was 
held, at which a resolution was passed 
to submit a bylaw to the ratepayers 
to vote $10,000 for a lighting system for 
the town- Councillor Lawrence asked 
that a committee wait on the G. T. R. 
with a view to getting the old belt 
line in operation from the Don flats 
to Merton-street station, for the pur
pose of having coal and other mate
rials hauled In carload lots, which 
would save residents a considerable 
sum each year. A committee was ap
pointed.

Alex. Dolg reported that the plate 
for the new steel water tower is ready 
to be shipped,

H. Waddlngton wrote re Hawthome- 
avenue sidewalk. Councillor Anderson 
stated nothing could be done until neoct 
spring. '

Councillor Douglas asked for an- arc 
light at- Yonge-street and Roper-ave
nue- York Township Council was 
given use of the town hall for nomina
tion and election days.

Pickering.
Many sugar beets are to be loaded 

here yet.
James Mb Quay, formerly of this town, 

has sold his Manitoba farm, and will 
reside In Toronto.

Mrs. Spore of Bay City, Mich., Jour
neyed to the village one evening last 
week and engaged Squire Bunting to 
search Into the titles of the place north 
of the village, on which Mr. Goad 
dwells. She claims that the property 
was willed to her relatives several 
years ago. The property has passed 
thru several hands since that date.

The new C.P.R. tracks are reported 
as likely to be laid a little distance 
north of the village. They will pass 
about a quarter of a mile north of the 
Town of Whitby and strike tor the 
main line at Leaslde Junction.
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Piles Cured New English Carpets
New English Three Shot Velvet Carpet, with 5-8 borders 

and 3-4 stairs to match, good raage of designs, in two-tone 
green, red, green and rose, and fawns/ colors are’solid, this 
carpet we caa recommend for drawing room, dining 
room, hall and stairs, at per yard

New English Tapestry Carpets, with 5-8 borders and 3.4 
stairs to match, large range of colors and designs o/- 
suitable for any room, per yard 50c, 65c, 75c and.... 03C

Library Furniture
Combination Secretary and Bookcases, solid quarter cut 

oak, golden polish finish, hand carved, canopy top, large 
writing desk, beokcase with bent glass door and 
adjustable shelves, brass trimmings, Wednesday

House Desk, select quarter cut oak, polished, very corn-
fitted with

gSuffering for Years end Bed-ridden 
from Piles, e Massachusetts 

Plan Is Cured hy Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

eat belt 
timber

g 1.15g OOOOÔOfOOOOOOOOO

Trial Package Mailed free te All Who Send 
line aad Addree».

g"I tried the sample of your cure you 
sent to me. I used it and then bought 
a 50c box. The results were immediate 
and surprising to me. I assure you, 
I had been to a dozen of the best doc
tors and had paid much money to 
them with, no results whatever. I had 
this affliction for 20 years. »I was in 
a hospital for a long time, and I left 
It physically broken down. I had been 
so bad for months at a time as to be 
unable to walk. Having a friend who 
lost bis life by an operation, I desisted 
from ever having that experiment tried 
on me. I owe you a debt of gratitude. 
I believe that piles would be banished 
from humanity and bqcome an un
known thing were everyone afflicted 
with them to but spend from 60c to $1 
for Pyramid Pile Cure. Its speedy ac
tion also makes It extremely favorable 
for impatient people. I am yours sin
cerely, George H. Bartlett, Mattapan, 
Mass.”

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and 
Irritated parts.

The moment you start to use it your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease Is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure frequently 
renders a surgical operation unneces
sary. Don’t subject yourself to this 
except as a very last resort.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in 
the form of "easy-to-use,” specially 
made suppositories. They are soothmg, 
painless, instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent you 
at once by mall. In plain, sealed wrap
per, without.,a cent of expense to you, 
if you send your name and address to 
Pyramid Drug Co., 60 Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall, Mich.

After you receive the sample» you 
can get a regular size package of Py
ramid -Pile Cure at your druggist's for 
50 cents, dr If he hasn’t it, send us the 
money and we will sent It to you.

g
g t26.75g S

S•3 pact design, suitable for physician or lawyer, 
X plenty of spaces and drawers for filing documents, 
^ solid brass hinges and trimmings, Wednesday 42.50 g
XXXXXXXXXXXXSOMOtXXXXXXXXXX

The Sovereign ‘Bank of Canada
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BYChartered by Dominion Parliament

A NEW CANADIAN RECORD
Excem of 

Assets orer 
Liabilities 

to the Public

$1,413,478
1,662,838
1,720,373
2,133,939
6,278,657
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berBrougham.

Elijah Bodell visited Toronto on Mon
day.

The township and Noble Stevenson 
are engaged in a law-suit over the 
draining of the water from a pond at 
the rear end of the Stevenson property.

Thomas Poucher has been kept busy 
attending to auction sales this fall.

Rumor associates many names tor 
municipal honors this year. It Is re
ported that some old war horses and 
some new material are to come out.

1902
1903
1904
1906
1906 Ottawa,- 
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SPECIALIST IN the” n„resrai
Asthma, Epilera moniXj*
SyPhill», Stricto, who refuse
Impotence, Vance* stations, i
cele, Skin, Blood** j I «d as to th 
Private Disease*- , «ne 0f n8

CutTisit.driwbk.balf .hear on tl
impossible, und hi»WT * °°mml3slon
1-cent stamp for reply.. j. —I

LIFE SAVING IS FOR GLORY. list Total AssetsOcto
ber

Government Doesn’t Pay Very 
Highly for Island Boat Crew. f 3,855,203 

7,209,920 
10,201,954 
13,818,938 
25,343,401

County Connell,
When Warden Johnson Hon. Mr. Brodeur, minister of 

ine. has wired Mayor Coatsworth:
“Regret unable to assist in search 

for bodies' of men lost from wreck in 
Lake Ontario, as such action is entire
ly outside province of this depart
ment’*

The government have rewarded the 
lifeboat crew which saved those on 
board the Reuben Dowd last summer 
with $3 per man and $5 for Capt. Ward.
They are paid at the rate of $2 for a 
drill and the occurrence is styled as 
such.

The department of marine and fish
eries “maintains" the boat and crew,
Capt. Ward, who is In charge, re- 
céives $75 a year tor his services. He 
Is entitled to a crew of six men and 
the government regulations say that 
they may hold 14 drills from May to 
November, tor each of which they are LIMITED,
paid $2 apiece, so that the crew gets - . .... . _
$28 for the season. . -__ {C0f. Kill Ailt VlCtOri# St$„ Tirent»

mar-called the 
members of the York County Council to 
order yesterday, there was only one 
absentee, Councillor Kirby. This Is the 
last meeting of the county 
at present constituted. Councillor John 
Gard ho use. who. In September, by theft, 
lost a horse valued at $400. givey notice 
of motion to consider the best mea^jp

Savings Department at all Officescouncil as

TABLE 
GOODS 

Entree Dishes, Toast Racks, 
Egg Cruets,

Tea Sets, Salts and Peppers, 
Breakfast Greets, Etc.

Prematurely Born.
The warrant for an Inquest follow

ing the discovery of a recently burled 
infant at Gerrard 
streets, will likely be withdrawn. A 
post-mortem examination yesterday 
revealed that there had been no foul 
play. The child was prematurely 
born.

DR. SOPERIT CREEPS LIKE A SERPENT
and Marjory-Steals through the system like a 

thief In the night. That’s how catarrh 
acts. Don’t trifle with such a scourge. 
Don’t experiment with a doubtful 
treatment. Time and experience prove 
that Catarrhozone does cure, that It 
gives quick relief and so thoroughly 
destroys the disease that It dies for
ever.

Get Catarrhozone In the first place, 
and your cure Is assured. In 25c and 
$1.00 sizes, at all dealers, and guaran
teed In every ^ase.

RICE LEWIS & SON G. T. R. Earnings.
------------------------- 1 Office :

and Toronto SM. _
Hours : To a.in. to II soon, 3 to S and 7to,r- 

Sundays 3 to 5 p.m. _
Address DR. A. SOPER, 35 Toronto*»*:* 

Toronto, Ont,

5 Montreal, Nov. 26—(Special.)-^Grand 
Trunk Railway System traffic earnings 
from Nov. 16 to 21, 1906, were $876,486; 
1905, $781,904; Increase $84,502, 1
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
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i Works Committee Hear of Them— 
Property Committee Proceedings 

—County Council Meets.

V
V

Toronto Junction. Nov. 26.—At the 
last meeting of the executive of the 
Conservative association It w4s decid
ed that the smoker will be held In St. 
James’ Hall on Friday, December 7th. 
Tobacco and pipes will be supplied, 
and a good program will be rendered. 
An orchestra will be In attendance. 
All Conservatives are cordially Invit
ed. Some 2000 tickets will be In the 
hands of the committee at an early 
date. "But come anyway; you’ll be 
■welcome,” is the general invitation.

School Inspector Fotherlngham le 
making his semi-annual inspection of 
the town" schools. Western-avenue 
school is receiving his attention at 
present. .

Another Toronto railway car was off 
the track near Union-street again to
day and traffic was tied up for some 
hours. The car had to be jacked up*

The committee on works met to
night. A communication was receiv
ed frotn Rev. Beverly Smith, rector 
of St. John’s, complaining of the con
dition of the crossing at the corner 
of Law and Loulea-etreets. C. H. 
Bust, city engineer, wrote re the wid
ening of Bloor-etreet; referred to 
council. The Dodge Manufacturing 
Company wrote complaining of the 
condition of Dundae-street, between 
Humberside and Royce-avenues. Mr. 
Russell of the Canada Motor Sc Ôycle 
Company addressed the council on the 
condition of South Weston-rt»ad, and 
a committee was appointed to see the 
locality to-morrow afternoon. The so
licitor was instructed to prepare a 
bylaw for a sewer on Annette-etreer, 
■west of Clendenan-avenue. A peti
tion was presented for an asphalt 
block
signed by 120 property-owners, 
committee recommended that a bylaw 
be submitted for paving Dundas- 
street, from Humberslde-avenue to 
Victoria-street.

The property committee met to
night and received a request from 
the Stark T. L. & P. System to be let 
down easy on the penalty clause (n 
the agreement between the company 
and the town* For fourteen nights 
during the present month the lights 
in parts of the town were out. The 
company should forfeit tour times the 
amount the town pays for the lights, 
which is 10 cents per light per night 
Building Inspector Leigh brought In 
several amendments to the fire limit 
bylaw, permitting the erection of ice 
houses of wood in a section from 
Vine-street to the C. P. R. lands on 
the south; also respecting foundries 
which will be compelled ' to erect 
cubuloes 10 feet above any building 
within 60 feet of the foundry,

James La very, an ex-policeman in 
Toronto, was recommended for ap
pointment to the fécal force, with P. 
C. Peters recommended to be 
géant.
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Gentlemen are reminded 
of the Christmas rush for 
all kinds of Furs, and the 
necessity ef ordering at 
once anything they're 
likely to need.

We claim your interest 
when it comes to

Fur-Lined
Coats,

based on ■ true merit. 
Superior quality, fit, 
etyle and finish are the 
strong points which have 
won for us the enviable 
reputation we now hold 
in the fur trade.

2

pavement on Dundas-street,
The
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140 Venge Street, TORONTO

1 1 MAY NEVER BE FOUND.

Chief Coroner Johnson expressed the 
opinion last night that he did not 
think any of the bodies of the Resolute 
vtstims would be recovered.

“If the water remains cold.” said the 
coroner, "the bodies will remain un
der water and be swept away by the 
undertow to deep waiter.”

Rev. Dr. Schofield, formerly of Brant
ford, to spoken of In connection with the 
pastorate of Broadview Congregational 
Church.
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EJtPIRE HOTEL. '
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $L5o 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2365.if

Doncaster.
The city water service has been ex

tended on Don Mllls-road, to a few 
houses north of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Torbay Lodge, L. O. L„ No. 361, will 
hold a special meeting next Thursday 
evening for conferring 
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y, Pape-avenue, 

to stricken with diphtheria. One child 
18 months old died and three more are 
very low.

S. J. Leamen’s

Tcdmorden.
After four and one-half years’ liti

gation, Bee-street has been extended 
westerly thru the Grey estate to the 
lane, and will remain there until fur
ther extension is arranged for. Road 
Foreman Joe Turner made a good Job 
of the extension, completing his work 
In a businesslike manner in less 
than two days, with three men and 
one team of horses.

Todmorden district is now without 
a pound. The poundkeeper has re^ 
signed and the pound was removed 
by the extension of Bee-street thru 
the property. The main reason tor 
the poundkeeper’s resignation .was 
the township council’s neglect to pro
vide a proper shelter for Impounded 
animals during Inclement weather.

Annie, the second daughte r, of 
John Dart, jr„ died Sunday evening 
after a week’s Illness with appendici
tis. She was 16 years and 6 months 
old* An operation was performed 
last Friday. The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon to the 
Cemetery of St. John’s .the Baptist, 
Norway.

There should be a more rigorous In
spection of the back lanes and back 
premises of many places In this lo
cality. ‘
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1 Business Suits
-Periods have net changed the 
fact that appearances count in 
a man’s dress. To be becom
ingly clothed means to carry 
with you a valuable asset in 
making your way through the 
world. We don’t mean “flashy” 
dress, else we’d be making 
mention to-day of other things 
than
Fine Scotch Tweed Suits.
In browns and greys with neat 
invisible overcheck in contrast
ing self shade, or color.
$25.00 and $28.00.
To your measure—of course.
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North Toronto.
Re C. J." S. Crulckshank's letter in 

yesterday morning’s World, Council
lor W. J. Lawrence, chairman of the 
water, fire and light committee, stated 
that his committee considered the en
larging of the hall some months ago, 
but thought that this matter should 
be left for the incoming council to 
deal with. “The lodge,” he said, "has 
another year's lease, and before that 
lodge move lntg their own building, 
which they Intend to erect, not much 
can be done." His suggestions are to 
build an annex at the rear of the 
present building, large enough for a 
fire hall to dry the hose, stable a 
horse, and add a workshop to the 
street commissioner’s department, 
with a heating apparatus and a lock
up In the basement, and the care
taker’s rooms upstairs, 
at the rear end of the hall, communi
cating with the assembly hall, shut
ting off the present council chamber 
from the big hall and making the 
platform on the west end of it, with 
an Inclined floor, and the upper floor 
fixed In such a manner that the pres
ent lodge rooms would form a gal
lery, are other Improvements sug
gested which would remodel the town 
hall at a reasonable expense.

The bad roads in North Toronto 
are attributed to the fact .that all the 
cellar drains empty into the ditches 
alongside the streets, and thus under
mine the streets.

Miss Nlta Lawrence of Roehampton- 
avenue, on Sunday night, lost her 
gold watch to returning from Davto-

m 1r i'

Holiday Nec/wgar and Gleres 
and Handkerchiefs.

^MVs not a minute too soon to 
hi h a s i z e gift selections, 
pte’s comfort in early choice, 

—JMT»»y nothing of the better 
^assortments, and there’s a lot ef 

peace-o’-mind in having it over 
and done with early.
Exclusive Novelties here.

1 Ante-rooms
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77 Kln& Street West

Reserve Fund 
and

Undivided
Prefit»

$ 240,000 
362,838 
420,373 
623,461 

1,335,847

Sovereign 
Bank Notes 

in Circulation
Capital
Paid-up

Deposits

8 759,995 9 1,681,730
1,237,660 4,309,432
1,284,840 7,196,741
1,660,790 10,134,209
2,850,675 15,678,920

$1,173,478
1,300,000
1,300,000
1,610,478
3,942,710

Commercial
Loans

aed Discounts
Cash on hand Bonds.

Debentures.
etc.

Loans ataid Callat Bankers

$1,630,199
1,747,342
1,179,540
1,586,144
4,614,067

$ 383,097 
622,774 

1,214,822 
1,491,398 
3,916,842

$ 439,363 
713,397 
672,034 
791,153 

1,612,831

» 1,358,469 
4,074,048 
7,014,123 
9,678,850 

14,640,510
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